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CciiLmssion honored for preserving woods
By JIM DELANEY
TIIK IIKI'OH.TKK

~~~

The South Plainfield Environmental
Commission has been selected by the Association of New Jersey Environmental
Commissions to receive an award for its
work on documenting and preserving the
unique combination of biological, geological and archaeological features of the Highland Avenue Woods.
A letter sent from Mary Louise Blanehard, environmental awards coordinator

of the ANJEC, congratulated the borough
on their achievements with the project.
The SPEC has been working on the site
:;ince the summer of 1991, when Larry
Randolph began investigating a prehistoric native American site near the stream.
Mr. Randolph had suggested that the
SPEC's environmental inventory survey
team should construct a study on the
wooded area. The study revealed healthy
woods consisting of several uplands and
wetlands communities. A diverse wildflower community including an unusually

large population of pink lady's slipper, a
native orchid, also was discovered. There
are several birds who also use these
woods, including the Loggerhead Shrike
which is an endangered species.
The wetlands section is protected from
development by state law, but the uplands
could be cleared for housing projects. The
SPEC recommended to the mayor and
council that the best use of this land is
environmental education, not residential
development
A special agreement is currently being

developed with the borough's Board of Education to allow the schools in the area to
use these woods for various educational
projects.
The SPEC has also been awarded a
$2,500 matching grant from the state Department of Environmental Protection and
Energy to implement a management plan
that will reforest disturbed areas, stabilize
eroding trails and maintain biological diversity.
In addition, the SPEC is using its special activities line item to have a strong

gate erected to block the Sylvania Place
access to illegal dumpers. Clean Communities grant funds are used to clean up
the illegally dumped trash. Last June, the
high school environmental dub. Sports
Anglers for the Environment, provided
manpower for one cleanup, and will join
volunteers from the SPEC and local residents Oct 17 for a second cleanup.
Anyone interested in participating in the
cleanup can contact Alice Tempel, at 7549000, ext 215 for details.

People from the 'Hood
Seniors find a place of their own
under a tree at Spring Lake Park
bumping into other friends, and the meeting ptaoe began
to develop. Ms. Vandergrrff said they now meet under
their tree everyday, and sometimes stay untl dusk.
It began as a simple stroll through the park but it's
I call us the Peopte from the 'Hcotf because we're al
evolved into a gathering of old friends and Vibrant memo- from the same neighborhood. It's realty brought us ctoser
ries.
together," Ms. VandergrrS said.
A group of senior citizens have es"Other peopte come here to run, we
tablished a special spot in Spring Lake W e re addicted
to this
come here to a n our mouths off," said
Park to remember the past and em- -.j-w, it>c c . ,,,u _ , . , o r r v 1
Frank DtGovarrt, another devotes
brace the present
ParK- l l s s u c n a Wd^D!
w+x> Ms. Vandergrid cats the comedian
Since March, about 30 senkx crti- feeling tO b e With VOUr
of the group. "1 try to put a smie on
zens have designated a particular tree
the* tace. but it 'ant afcvays easy."
from the past, ft
at the entrance of the park as a daily
"That's wtiy we come here; we can
meeting place, whether it is to cel- seems like we never left laugh," Jenny Sartoro said.
ebrate birthdays, tell jokes, swap reciMabte Trw and Carmela Symington
pes and photos, or maybe just say each other:
also find comfort among friends.
hello.
"We're addicted to fts park, tfs
Mable Tmo such
"It's been wonderful for us. It's really
a warm teeing to be with your
a kind of therapy and keeps us all
friends from the past" Ms. Tno said.
healthy," said Jean Vandergriff, who was one of the initia- "It seems Ske we never teft each other."
John and Ann Fatzarano. who have been married tor 43
tors of the group. "I thank South Ptainfield for this beautiful
years, also find solace in the company of o*d friends.
park. It's brought us a bt of happiness."
retired, I've atways con
Ms. Vandergriff said she and some friends were walking
I rave not seen in •
a few miles in the park on a daSy basis when they began
(Ptease turn to pageA-6)

By JIM DEIANEY
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7t's been wonderful for
us. It's really a kind of
therapy and keeps us
all healthy. I thank
South Plainfield for this
beautiful park. It's
brought us a lot of
happiness.'
— Jean Vandergriff

UNOA 0 . EPSTEIN/THE REPORTER
UNDAD. EPSTEINTHE REPORTER

Lois Henderson tells a joke to the People from the 'Hood.

Ann Delia Ventura and Lois Henderson give comfort to each other during their daily meeting
at Spring Lake Park.

Candidates talk about ways of improving the quality of life
By JIM DELANEY
TIIKKKI'OKTKH

The candidates lor the two open
Bonmjjh Council seats are now
concentrating on makm/: life easier
for residents.
Republic candidates Mike- IVNurtto ami Phil Terraiiovn are
plod^m/; to exploit* now ways to
make the borough's nvyclini; pro
grain more accessible tor residents.
The current program calls for
residents to drop off rtvyoliibles at
a municipal site. The ultimate goal

of the Hepublican Recycling Improvement Plan is to phase in the
implementation of a home pick up
program for household nvydables.
"The program currently in place
is working well, lluwver, our local

government should not stop with
today's successes. It should be
committed to bringing about further improvements," Mr. DeNardo
said. "Serving on the Middlesex
Solid Waste Advisory Commission
has armed me with the experience
to spearhead innovative, cooperative programs with the county."
"Local government's aim should
always be increased efficiency and
tax stability. By truly examining
government administered programs, we can come up with vast
improvements," Mr. Terranova

said.
"We are talking about tax dollars
already paid by our residents. This
plan calls for a better use of these
same dollars. We aim to increase
the efficiency of the recycling program without increasing its cost to
the local taxpayer." Democratic
candidates John Pulomena and
Bill Thomas are proposing changes
to South Plainfield's zoning laws
which would make it less burdensome for homeowners to install
sheds, decks and above-ground
swimming pools.

"This [dan for revisions in the
zoning laws that I have submitted
to the Borough Council is a plan
for fairness. Homeowners in South
Plainfield have long complained
that the zoning rules are too restrictive and don't allow people to
fairly use and improve their own
property," Mr. Pulomena said.
"Bill Thomas and I maintain
that any homeowner in South
Plainfield should be able to use
their property as they see fit within
reasonable limitations. The present
laws of South Plainfield are not

reasonable."
"As an attorney, I know the
money and time that must be
spent by homeowners to get a ioning variance," Mr. Thomas said
"While the town caters to builders
and developers, homeowners have
to go through a costly and time
consuming process just to put up a
shed or a pool. This bask unfairness must be fixed. People who
work long and hard to buy homes
in South Plainfield should not be
prevented from improving their
homes by unfair laws."

Forbes Newspapers receive 13 awards in national competition
By DANA COUEMAN
THKKI-TOHTKK

Competing with 800 entries from 48 newspaper companios, Forbes Newspapers received 13 awards in the 1992 Suburban
Newspapers of America (SNA) Editorial
Awards contest.
Forbes received five first place awards, four
second place awards and (our third place
awards.
Forbes received first place honors tor best
special section, best entertainment section,
best sports writing and two in the best feature
photo- s»c*y cr series category. Second placeawards were for best entertainment section,
best sports writing, best sports section and

best single news photography. Third place
awards were for best entertainment section,
best editorial page cartoon, best breaking
i ,ews story and best in-depth reporting.
"This is a great moment for Forbes Newspapers. To go up against the best suburban
newspapers in America and come away with
13 awards is a great accomplishment," said
Chuck Lyons, publisher, and president of
Forbes Newspapers. "We're proud of the individual winners and of all the folks here at
Forbes who contribute each day to our mission of publishing quality newspapers."
The contest was based on stories and photographs that ran fron> Ji4y 1, }9&t-0wr» 30
this year.
A first place went to the Union County

Agenda '92. The special section, put together
by Kathleen LanM, vice president of editorial,
Ed Carroll, editor, Stii Awbrey, Bemadette
Suski-Harding, Bob Paine, director of photography, Barry Rumple, graphic artist, and
Union County staff members, was judged for
editorial initiative, imagination and skill portraying a facet of life in the community served by
the newspaper.
Judges selected Agenda '92, because of its
"comprehensive analysis of the economic and
business life of Union County. Good layout
and photography. Excellent overview of the
county's industrial atmosphere. Well documented, well-written stories of difficult to report
subjects."
A first, second and third place went to

WeekendPlus for the best entertainment/lifestyle section. This special weekend section,
produced by Kathleen Lanini, Steven Hart,
Rob Paine and Barry Rumple, was judged for
the way it presented information concerning
leisure activities and entertainment events.
Judges selected WeekendPlus for its "creative, comprehensive, eye-catching entertainment section."
Mr. Rumple also earned a third place for
the best editorial page cartoon, "School bus
seat belts." The drawing was judged for capturing an idea which conveys a clearly understood editorial comment relevant to the readers and their community.
First place for best sports writing went to
Jeff Haney of the New Brunswick Focus, with

his article, "AH in the Famiy," and a second:
place went to Norb Garrett, executive sports
editor, for "Meeting the Chalenges."
;
Both were judged for writing style, reader
interest, originality and enterprise of personality profiles, sports interviews and recreational
activities in a suburban environment Judges
selected the sports articles because "exceBer*.
personality profile summarizes a l the drama:
and splendor of local amateur athletes."
:
A second place tor the best sports section
was awarded to Norb Garrett and the sports
staff of the Franklin Focus, judged for that
skills in using resources to cover the range of
its community's amateur athletic, participant
sports or general recreational programs.
(Please turn to page A-6)
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Two flags are stolen from
flagpole at Riley School
Police reported that an American
flag and a New Jersey State flag
were stolen from a northside flag
pole at the John E. Riley School on
Morris Avenue sometime over the
past weekend.
* * *
Police said two bicycle thefts occurred last Tuesday.
Two Huffy 10-speed bikes valued
at $250 were stolen from the side of
a Maple Avenue residence between
9-11 p.m., police said.
A Murray 204X bike also was stolen from the front lawn of a Pine
Street residence between 8 p.m. and
8 a.m., police said.

Mercury down Fairmont Avenue.
* * *
A Plainfield woman was arrested
for attempting to shoplift $109.90
worth of goods from the Foodtown at
and extinguished the fire. The vehicle Hadley Center last Wednesday.
Police said a security guard apwas towed to Borough Yard at the
request of the fire department for fur- prehended the suspect who tried to
exit the store without paying for the
ther investigation.
items. The suspect then assaulted
* * *
A theft occurred at Park Beauty the security guard in an attempt to
Supply
on Park
Avenue
last escape, but was unsuccessful, police
said.
Wednesday.
•
#
*
Polioe^-said that between 12:30
According to police, two acts of
p.m. and 1 p.m. a man wearing a
beige suit entered the store and car vandalism occurred Friday.
A Piscataway man told poice that
claimed he was an inspector for the
his 1992 Honda Accord was
Police responded to a report of a fire department.
While a store worker was with a scratched down the entire left side
fire at the Able Moving and Storage
allegedly while parked in the south side parkon Hamilton Boulevard last Tuesday. customer, the suspect
Police said a moving truck was opened a file drawer and took the ing tot located on Century Road
found engulfed in flames and the fire bank bag containing about $12. The sometime between 11:15 p.m. and
department immediately responded man then fled the scene in a 1992 midnight

Police log

Crossing guard ruling is due

for a leaf bag contract for 50,000
A Middlesex County Superior
bags
at 24.9 cents per bafi from
Court ruUing is expected Oct. 23
Dano Enterprises, and the bid will
over which firm will receive the
be approved at tonight's council
borough's contract for school crossmeeting.
ing guards.
In oilier council business, Bo^
Bond Security Services of ManaSeveral companies and vollapan, the lowest bidder of the conough Engineer Richard Naberezny
tract, was not chosen by Borough unteers have shown interest, und presented the lowest bid of
Council at the Sept. 8 council Mr. Mack said he hopes to incorpo- $i:i.r>.811.!>0 for the Joan Sreet immeeting, who re-affirmed its deci- rate about 50 companies and 10provement project, which was sent
sion to award the contract to Man- volunteers.
in by an Edison based company.
agement Safeguards of Union.
Bond then appealled the division
Vargo will be
Auxiliary sponsors
in Superior Court.

| Briefs

group president

a night out

Two firefighters
are appointed

At Monday's Borough Council
The South I'lainfiold lU'Scuc
meeting. Council President Linda Squad Indies Auxiliary presents
Dashuta announced that Court A<1
Two volunteer firefighters atv ministrator Patricia Vargo will U- I.ulies Night 1!>92 7 p.m., Friday,
being appointed to the South sworn in as president of the Mu- Oct. Hi nt the Italian American
Plainfield Fire Department They nicipal Court Administrator's As Club in North Pliiinfield.
Tickets for the dinner, fashion
are: James Buckelew and Kenneth
sociation of Now Jersey at theshow and male revue are $20. For
Taylor.
League of Municipalities conven- more information, call 7M-5031.
tion in November.
Companies slum
Ms. Vargo lias also been appointed to the Supreme Court Cholesterol test
interest in program
At Monday's borough council Committee of Municipal Courts for at pharmacy
,
meeting, Councilman Ji*1 Mack the 1992-04 term.
The Medicine Slioppe Pharmacy,
said 350 letters were sent out to
111 Maple Ave., with assistance
local industries about the borBorough receives bid
from St. Eli/aU'lh Hospital, will
ough's selection into the New Jeroffer a cholesterol sen-eiling 10
sey Business Retention and Ex-for leaf bags
pansion Program.
The borough has received a bid a.m.-2 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10.

FIRST TIME HOMEBUYERS

ATTEND OUR FREE HOME FINANCING SEMINAR.

If You Think National Politics Is! „
Going To The Dogs, Enter Ourj X
The Second Annual...

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 21. 1992
5:30 p.m.

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW JERSEY
2325 Plamfieid .-Venue. South Plainfield. NJ
RS\T: l H)S-KO.Vv(K!
Scaliim is limited

R d i o h m e i i N uill be served

THE

categories listed below
and send in a photo of your pet (any
variety) by Oct. 20. Readers can vote for
their favorites and you and your animal may
win some terrific prizes!
Become a candidate by filling out the
coupon and sending rt to PET POLL,
Forbes Newspapers, PO Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

MORTGAGE CENTER

Finalists will appear in the October 28-30
issues of Forbes Newspapers.The winners
you elect will appear on Nov. 11-13.

NY NAME IS
JAY FENNIMORE.
A CUSTOM£P REPRESENTATIVE (*<CT A SALESMAN)
FOP P S E s G AfiD V v JOB iS TO ANSWER vQUR QUESTIONS

Category Vtn EnterirtjJ:

NAME
NAME OF PET
ADDRESS
TOWN
DAYTIME PHONE

• Look-alike

THIS IS MY
I'M NOT KIDDING. YOU CAN REACH ME MOST
EVENINGS AT ( 9 0 8 ) 6 0 4 - 8 0 5 6 OR DURING THE DAY
AT (908) 709-3527. IF I'M NOT IN. I PROMISE
TO CALL YOU BACK.

IF YOU HAVE ANY
QUESTIONS AT ALL
I'LL COME TO YOUR HOME AND HELP YOU. PLEASE FEEL FREE

ZIP.

Prize: Makeover For 2

• Most Unusual

All cOiicens must include photo of your pet To enter me "looK-ahKa" category,
you must rave a photo of you with your pet Photos will be returned if you
o a sell addressed, stamped envelope with your entry.

§

Prize: Catered Dinner For Two"
E a i i i P r o Awarded Will B» A $100 CM
Certificate To A Local Store Of Your Cl

Porch
Enclosures

Vinyl
Replacement
Windows

"New lor '92"
• Thermil Window! • Rool Shape*.
Solid Core Construction

You wilt enhance trie appiarance
ol your home and provide it wilh
protection, comlori 4
»entl!itirjn;
• Cltmale control
• Insulated • No mainlenace

"New for '92"
• fine Interior linishcs:
Birch, Oak, Cherry
• All sixes & styles

LOWEST
PRICES
EVER!

Courteous
Shop At Home Service

Vinyl Siding

I,

Installed oter loam limitation

IF IT'S TIME FOR YOU TO SWITCH, I'LL EXPLAIN EVERYTHING.

"New for '92"

YOU'LL IMPROVE THE ENVIRONMENT, HOW YOU'LL ALWAYS

Patio & Porch Covers I

lfJ

rrhW^U^ -r &;.

• Natural wood textures
& wood grains
Many colors available
Choice ol textures & styles

INCLUDING HOW MUCH YOU CAN SAVE, HOW MUCH

C a r &B o a i

I
Ij
'ft

AND ANYTHING ELSE YOU WANT TO KNOW,

Bows & Bays

Custom Ventilated
Aluminum

"New (or '92"
• Curved glass sun garden windows
Watch your garden grow year tound!
Choose Irom all shapes, styles & m e s
• No draft interlocks
• Mainlenace Iree vinyl
•Double lock security

WORK: (908) 709-3527

See For Yourself • Visit Our Showroom

. *— 'yi;.
-^— - ^
\\

AWNINGS

'

"New Again in'92"
Yes.' It's Back!
ujht •

•

i'tnli.XIV ii.imioi'i I'MMI (.irlniig

Mlix *•-* MKIIHI •,utr.lii[ii3, iKliinl-. 'nift

ports

Protect your investments &
yourselt trow the sun!
• Most sizes • Many colors
• Heavy duly materials
• Models on display
in our showroom
• Prolessionally Installed

PTnXfl

HAVE A RELIABLE, DOMESTIC SOURCE OF HEATING FUEL,

HOME: (908) 604-8056

I

IDEAS AND PRICES
THAT HIT HOME

MANUFACTURER — THAT'S FOR YOU TO DECIDE — SO YOU

TO GET STARTED, JUST PICK UP THE PHONE AND...

f

Prize: Day of Beauty

Savn your Summer Parly
Irom inclement weather!

ABOUT CONVERTING
TO NATURAL GAS HEAT,

I

D Most Fashionable

HOME PHONE

TO ASK ME ANYTHING. I DON'T REPRESENT AN EQUIPMENT

CAN BE ASSURED MY ANSWERS WILL BE OBJECTIVE.

|

• Ugliest

ABOu T NATURAL GAS HEAT COMPLETELY AND
HONESTLV WITHOUT ANY PPESSuRE

.

Prize: Matching Outfits

• hfr 1
L

*•*

)<

ilil

The power is in \our hands.

PSEG

Call for Day or Evening Appts.
Call for FREE Estimates

40 Years of Performance

OMERVILLE

46 East Main Street, Somervillo

3

PUBLIC SERVICE ENTERPRISE GROUP INCORPORATED

356-1030
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

730-6002

eg 725-8401
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They call him Mr. Clean
Health department has the responsibility
of keeping local businesses up to standards
also uses a "Swab Testing Pro- are taken care of. The board of
gram," which involves examining health also has the legal right to
TJIKHKI'OKTKK
utensils and food contact surfaces suspend the establishment's food
Something :;mells funny in the which can be tested in a lab for license.
borough — and the health depart bacteria.
Mr. Bonk said establishments
merit won't allow it.
Alter an inspection ha?; boon are required by law to hang these
The lx)ioiif;h':i health depart
completed, tin? business is given stickers in a conspicuous location,
merit, i:; maintaining slrid stand
and should be easily visible to poone of three different ratings: Saturd.s on the sanitary requirement.:;
tential customers so they are aware
of local restaurant'!, supermarkets,
of the inspection rating.
wholesalers and caterers.
'People have the right to
"People have the right to walk
Atiout ZOO I'rxxi establishment:; walk into a place and ask into a place and ask to see the
exist in the txirouj/.h, and in recent
inspection sticker," Mr. Ronk said.
yean; Ihi; health department h.x, to see the inspection
Mr. Honk said that although they
hud to take legal action ;i|,;ainst a sticker'
encounter a "chronic problem"
numlxT of renlaurants and storci,
— Michael Bonk with an establishment once in a
who conKisU'ntly demonstrate unHealth officer while, the majority of the Irjcal essatisfactory conditions.
tablishments are consistently clean
"We've probahly taken ar>out 2(J
and satisfar.-t/jry.
places to wurt," said Health Of- i:;factory (white sticker), Condition"We try to work hand-in-hand
r
ficer Mike Honk, who has been ally Satisfactory (orange :;ticke j,
with
these places and be more conmonitoring ftxxl establishments a n d {)ii:;;iiirS;iiAijry (red :;iicV.f:r).
scientious,"
Mr. Bonk said. "It all
with Health Inspector Pete Hyoko- The satisfactory rating i;; the hijjhcomes
down
to the habits of the
ma for the last four years. "We est, and means the establishment
don't tolerate consistent offenders." haii met all the minimum stand- people who operate the restaurants
When an establishment Ls given ard:; for operation. Conditionally ... they should be self-inspecting."
According to Mr. Bonk, the deI random inspection, there an; sev- f^itisfactury rat/.-d KUiiAizhm'-nl:,
UNDA D. EPSTEIN/THE REPORTED
eral specific things the inspector usually have minor problems and partment completed about 250 in- South Plainfield health officer Mike Bonk inspects the freezer at Sherban's Diner as co-owners
looks over, such as food quality receive a $25 fine. If an establish- spections last year. The depart- John Stellakis and Peter Ganiaros looks on. "If you want good clean food at good prices, this Is
and handling, refrigerator and ment gets an urotisfoctory rating, ment also inspects non-food estab- the place to come," Mr. Bonk says about Sherban's.
oven temperatures, operation set- it is classified a:; a potentially haz- lishments such as pet shops, barup, general cleanliness, and other ardous operation and h forced to ber shops, day care centers and
food standards. The department closed down until the problem's; schools.
By JIM DELANEY

Baptist Church begins coffeehouse
The First Baptist Church of South Plainfield is looking for local talen*.
to participate in our first Coffee House program on Friday,oct. 30.
If you would like to share your talent and perform in an informal
gathimg, please contact Rev. Dennis O'Neill at 753-2382.

saomd ziei
'r^i-cc i Europe in Sr.ic Pizza c o light ihtng crust.
!r:jV rcT.itces. b^sil and nczarcllit cheese

COME AND ENJOY CAPPUCINO & ITALIAN DESSERT
DINNERS TO TAKE-OUT OR EAT-IN

3 STEPHEWILLE ROAD
This Columbus Day...

-A'

Discover Columbo

A

One little lasle ana yoj'li be ;r-,ar.^J
for Columbo Frozen Yogurt.
Stop by and have a feast lor ysu'se '

4

FREE SLICE
!COLUMBUS DAY'
ALL DAY

CALL F O R FAST P I C K - U P
Owned and Operated by

Jerry Budetti

SC00 REGULAR PIE |$C00 FOCACCIA PIE \

V^off^ien s Hatin

.f

s

W

Rep^zr P^.ce S'.2:

Expires 10-31-9: | F . N ^

Regular Price 57.50

Expires 10-31-9; .

Years OW
• Cotor

EXPRESS

•Frost :«ns;

20% OFF BA.XAXA SPLIT

C-all Today for an .Appomfrru'nr
+iih'ROSE Only

OGURT

^ g

Edison. NJ 08820
,

SHEAR MOTION

•<v

112 Maple Avenue • So. F:a:r.:':r'.:
(908) "53-7192

a

i r • Z'J' -X>5'*"' =O'SE

Mcr..-Tr,ur. ".: .\N'.-.: FM
F:i. Sa: : : A S M : A V

0GURT

Not valid with any other promotional
Uenn one put cusiomtr
Coupon e*P>rt* 10-23-92
Coupon
Coupon redeemable
reoenmable only
only tit
M

Of: Park Ave. behind Sunoco Station)

(908) 603-0533

When Taste Matters

SAMPLE
A
SLICE
ON US!!

tJkfnCSS
EXPRESS

SHEAR MOTION
516 North Avenue • DuneMen

«M

968-9712
Pai'Vunig in R e a '

LIGHT'N

I'LL GIVE YOU

100
GALLONS
OF

HEATING OIL
ABSOLUTELY
TVadilional Five Light Chandelier

Celling Fixture
Step desitfn with etched opal blown glass.
In ({loss white. Dia. 12"

rolislwd wlid br.isi. [While shajes optional « t n )

When you become a New

Traditional Mirror
^

QK87KH-Polished solid brass will) 21" extension, cord
cover acme pinch pleated shade.

Traditional mirror with
antique gold finish
with beveled
glass,
Ht. 35",
Width 24".

Table Lamp

Torchiere

Ql'6461 Ivory
ceramic table lamp
with parchment
pleated shade
(3-way)
Ht. 30"

QS977FC-Crafted in
acid etched glass with
polished flemish finish.
Also available in pink
etched glass. (3-way)

$

FREE!

* » *

$

129 90

Mac Arthur Fuel Automatic
Delivery customer for one year,
you'll get 100 GALLONS of
HEATING OIL FREE! And, I'll
even honor your existing Oil
Burner Service Contract for
its entire duration!
• Fast, Courteous
• Automatic Deliveries. ^
24 Hour-7 Day a Week • Interest-Bearing Budget Plan.
Service.
• Senior Citizen Discount,

CALL TOLL FREE TODAY

1-800-242-0216

4890

RTHUR

See These And More All On Sale Right Now!
HOUSE of LIGHTS
I S . IIIOIIWAY 11 • (.III IN ItllOOIv, N,|.
Opposite Crystal Ma/ila Mall
S h o w r o o m H o u r s : Sat. 10 AM 5 I'M • W cc-kni)-hts to 0 I'M

FUEL

kACARTHUR FUEL

YOUR LEADER IN SERVICE

800-287-7897
-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Commentary
Give us a brake

*™

The move to increase speed limits to 65
on some highways is popular, not rational

INTERESTINGI WENT

?5 To 65 MPH
AND 1MAT GUY BEHIND''
US GOT CLOSER.

There are 41 states which have raised speed
limit? The reason to pause before jacking up the
limits from 55 to 65 miles per hour on remote
speed limit is a study from this year revealing that
stretches of superhighways, the Massachusetts
the 65 mph speed limit led "two to three times" as
turnpike being the most recent example.
many drivers to exceed it, as exceed the 55 mph
New Jersey remains in the 55-mile-per-hour milimit. The statistics indicate, and most drivers would
nority, although at least one survey reports that up acknowledge, that the higher the speed limit (25to 80 percent of drivers on rural interstates here
65), the faster the limit toppers will travel.
exceed the 55-mph limit.
New Jersey is small enough that intra-state travel
Legislators inevitably encoundistances don't warrant higher
ter pressure from commuting
speed limits. The state is conThe state is congested
constituents to raise this limit.
gested enough and easily used
New Jersey Assemblyman
enough and easily used
as a trucking corridor enough to
Steven Mikulak responded by
warrant keepinq the speed limit
as a trucking corridor
introducing legislation raising
at 55.
enough to warrant
the speed limit to 65 on about
The energy conservation as400 miles of rural stretches of
keeping the speed limit at pects and air pollution considermajor highways.
ations also argue tor the lower
55.
limit, but there's an even more
The 55 mph limit was an offspring of the fuel shortage crisis
compelling factor.
of the early 1970s. It was initially patriotic to comAccording to the state's highway traffic safety
ply, drive more slowly, conserve fuel and irk whatdivision, deaths from auto accidents have dropped
ever petroleum cartel was the political target.
by 10.8 percent in the first eight months of this
But times, cars and supply and demand have
year, compared to the same period in 1991.
changed and now the politically correct direction is
Enforcement of drunk driving laws and of speed
legal sanctioning of higher highway speeds.
limits have something to do with this positive trend.
Mr. Mikulak's rationale is that with so many drivIn a state as crowded and busy as this, it's hard to
ers moving at more than 55 mph already, why not
imagine that raising the speed limit wouldn't resanction that pattern by changing the legal speed
verse that life-saving trend.

Test your smoke detectors
during Fire Prevention Week It's time again to contribute
I Guest commentary
to South Plainfield firefighters
By THE SOUTH PLAINF1ELD
FIRE DEPARTMENT

To The Reporter
The following is a letter to the residents of South
Plainfield;
Dear Fellow Resident,
As I sit down and try to think of ways to come up
with, to ask you as a borough resident, to donate to
the South Plainfield Volunteer Fire Department, it is
a task that becomes increasingly harder and harder
year after year.
1 understand that during this recession, with the
loss of jobs, and many people working two jobs, budgets get tighter and tighter and that many people find
it hard to contribute to the Fire Department. We only
ask that you contribute whatever you can because
every- donation helps in the daily operation of your
Volunteer Fire Department.
Please keep m rrur.d that the South Plainfield Volunteer Fire Department is not a full time paid Fire
Department.
All of the officers and firefighters are volunteers.
The members of this department volunteer their time
to give you. a borough resident the best fire protection that is possible. Schooling, training, and Monday
night cleanups are all a very important part of the
workings of our Fire Department.
We hope that you will put a great deal of thought
into your tax deductible contribution this year.

Letters

you ir.*.o a deeper sleep. I*, is the inhalation of these
gases that is rr.ore of*.er. the cause of deaths ir. these
lr.dder.ts. than ar.y actual contact with the fire.
Smoke detectors save lives, as they give you an
Remember, if you should ever have an emergency
early warring to fires in the home, giving you the
in your home, whatever time of day or night the
opportunity to escape before it is too late.
South Plainfield Volunteer Fire Department will be
Twenty years ago. only 5 percent of homes had
there to assist you in any way possible.
smoke detectors. If you do not yet have one. then you
are in the minority. Over So percent of homes today
The chief, the officers, and the firefighters are a
have smoke detectors. Many of these smoke detecgroup of dedicated people who have chosen to serve
tors, however do not function due to
the people of South Plainfield Each and every one of
~~
~
dead or missing batteries. Your
us is a dedicated and highly trained Volunteer. With
damaged by the power and fury
rrODerty installed and
smoke detector's batter.' should be
your donation we can maintain our high standards of
of the fire.
replaced, at a rrinimurr. of once per
fire fighting.
maintained, a smoke
President Warren Harding pro- . . .
•
year, or when the lev power signal
In closing, we are just asking you for a donation, of
chirps.
claimed the first Fire Prevention detector IS a
whatever you can give, to help keep us operating in
Week in 1922. The observance device tO alert Sleeping
the upcoming year. If you wish to become a volunteer
There is currently a campaign in
progress in many hospitals to disfirefighter please feel free to stop by the firehouse, at
was set to commemorate the 50th /3C .- r / Qri + c r.f -,
pense smoke detectors to the famiyour convenience, to pick up an application and join
anniversary of the fire in Chi- reSlOeniS OT a
South Plainfield's Bravest.
cago. In each successive year,
lies of r.ewt/ims. as they leave the
Fire Prevention education has been the primary focus hospital. These same smoke detectors, suitable for a
SOUTH PLAINFIELD VOLUNTEER
of the week-long activities.
youngsters room, are also available at nominal chargFIRE DEPARTMENT.
Residential Fund Drive Committee *
The theme for this year's national observance is: es through several local interest groups.
If you have any cuestior.3 or concerns about Fire
Gary W. Shclhinru-r;
"Test Your Detector - It's Sound Advice." Based upon
Committee Chairman *
studies by the National Fire Protection Association Safety, do not hesitate to visit arid talk with the mem(NFPA), the majority of fatal fires in the home, occur bers of your local fire department. Most volunteer
8
between midnight and 4 a.m., while most people are agencies are available at least one night a week at the
fire
station,
maintaining
equjprr.er.t
u::-ed
ir.
your
comasleep.
munity.
Properly installed and maintained, a smoke detecWhen you turn in for the r.ight, do you feel safe
tor is a reliable device to alert sleeping residents of a from fire?
fire. The smoke and fumes are able to travel faster
If you have tested your smoke detectors and k n w
and spread out in confined spaces, in areas not di- that they are functioning, you know you are proTo the Reporter:
malfunction of the old truck
*
rectly affected by the fire and heat. These gases dis- tected.
This is in regards \x> your front page article of Sept.
Our volunteer fire department does an excellent job
place the oxygen in the air and in your body, putting
TEST YOUR DETECTOR - ITS SOLT.'D ADVICE.
24, concerning the delay in th': purcha:;'- of a new of responding to calls and as your article mentioned. •
tadder truck for the borough fire department. While it we should be grateful for that and for all the money ',
j:; understandable that wer/one i:; eorict-rnwl about the taxpayer:; :;ave on salaries.
;
spending taxpayer money and while the <ro:;t of a nc-w
Both the fire department and our volunteer rescue ;
truck is sizablf.', it i:; still :t <\\::\',rnv<- th;it our fir*?
squad should Ix- ;;iven as much support as possible •
department i.'. working with a 1M7 rnrxld truck that in and that certainly includes making sure they have tin* We welcome letters of interest to residents of our only at the discretion of the edrtor.
no longer in reliable working condition.
equipment heeded to do the? job. Ilesidents who arc ".
We reserve the right to edit letters for matters of
coverage area. We prefer letters to be typed and
Despite trio cost, funds should have b*.-cn made concerned about this should take note Uiat both ile- ;
libel,
good
taste
and
space.
double-spaced and submitted by noon Monday.
available immediately by the Korough Council, no partmenU; are currently conducting their annual fund'
Letters may be sent by facsimile to 526-2509.
Letters ideally should be no longer than 250
*
matter what other item.'; had to be put a.'.i'Jf to do '.<>. drives.
# * *
M Instead, the fire department
h:m had to wait
We can all show these volunteers how much we •
words and, under ordinary circumstances, only one
The South Plainfield Reporter will promptly corsince lii;;t year and the truck i.; :;lill not a reality. A;; a appreciate their work with even the smallest dona- •
letter per writer per month will be allowed.
rect errors of fact, context or presentation and clariresident, I find thi:; unacceptable. Why don't the peo- lion. And the Borough Council should show its up *
All letters must be signed by the writer and have fy any news content that confuses or misleads
ple in charge realize that they could Ix- playing with preciation and gel moving on the purchase of that I
a telephone number so that the editor can verify readers. Report errors to South Plainfield Reporter
re:;id»-nt:;' live::?
Irnrk.
authorship. Names of letter writers will be withheld Editor Michael Deak at (908) 722-3000, Ext. 6320.
I pray that no situation come:; along before that
DONNA M. EGAN
truck is purfhav.f'd, where ;i life is lost due to the South Plainfield
•
As the heat of the summer yields to the coming of
fall, we may associate the changing of seasons with
the start of a new school year. In the Fire Service, the
fall season coincides with the observance of National
Fire Prevention Week (October 4-10).
Do you recall the story of the Great Chicago Fire of
1871? Popular legend perpetuates the scenario of Mrs.
O'Leary's cow kicking over a kerosene lamp Ln her
barn to start the fire. Before the last of the flames
were extinguished, there were
250 fatalities and 17,000 buildings
~
~~.

Council should show appreciation
by buying a new ladder truck
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Commentary

Reporter needs guest columnists

Dr. Cole making his mark
To the Reporter:
and a companion teacher's survey to measure of a quality education, the
Slowly bul surely, Dr. Slovo Colo is bolster the education program.
numbers released recently do show
making his mark on South PlainAnother positive sign comes in the a need for better curriculum coordifield's public school system. And I form ol the school calendar that was
am one parent who |ik<;:, what ho is recently distributed. Dr. Cole, As- nation throughout the district. This is
seoincj.
sistant Superintendent Dr. Lillian a step in the right direction.
Quality education, like any enThe Community Noods Asoess- DoSimon, and others, deserve high
menl Survey nadi parent wrr, qivon praise for an outstanding effort. The deavor, does not happen by itself. It
on "Bnck To Sdiool Nirjht" war, a calendar showcases some of the takes leadership, know how, experipositive? stop to got feedback and best creative skills our sons and ence and dedication. Dr. Cole's efitJc-ay lor improvinrf our schools. The daughters have to offer while providforts to lead the way are on the right
questions weir; Ux;usefi and tie; ing useful information every parent
track. They deserve the full support
sifjrioc) to help !),(, sufX.TinlonrJent needs.
of the Board of Education and the
plot a iwsitive, lonq twin :;tr;itf:rjy lor
;;iill anollier positive sign was the
our diiklrr;n. I (•najiirnqr; Dr. Colo lonnation of the K 12 Faculty Advi- community.
iind IIio Hoard of i rlucation to move '.ory Cornmittef; to study curriculum.
PAUL J . TOTH
swiltly on Ihfj r(;Mjlts ol tin; survey While tost scores are not thr; only
South Plainfield

Finally, we invite our borough
People with views on local issues will be decided by the editor.
We'll need typewritten columns. and township history buffs to conare invited to write a guest column
for the commentary page of the The length should be about two sider sharing old photographs of
South Plainfield Reporter, as part pages, double-spaced. And we'll local scones with our readers. As
of an effort to dedicate an entire need a good headand-shouldcrs our commentary page hosts debates and opinions about the here
page each week to editorials, opin- photograph of you.
Columns intended for publica- and now, a visual dip into the way
ion columns and letters from readtion around a specific date must be things used to be will be eners.
couraged.
A columnist must have some submitted two weeks in advance.
leadership affiliation with a community organization. The topic of a
column should be of general interest and should address some local
Helping kids be tlieir best
issue or concern.
But there are some ground rules.
First, don't send columns out of • Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
the blue — call the editor at 722• Programs in reading, math, algebra,
3000, ext. 6321, and consult with
writing, SAT/ACT college prep, study
them before investing time writing.
skills, Iwmework support and time
What's appropriate for a column

Sylvan Learning Center

management.

SAVINGS

1 -YEARCD

To WARM YOUR HEART

4.00%
RATE
4.06%

Buy a YORK Stellar Plus furnace and cooling
system before November 13th and receive up to
a $300 trade-in allowance on your old furnace

C19J2 Sylvan Learning Systems

494-2300
EDISON
(Near JFK Hospital)

We've Moved Oui Piscofoway
Office Io Serve You Better"
Easy Access • Convenient Parking
Cataracts • Diabetes • Glaucoma
Laser & Implant Surgery
Complete Eyeglass Services

ANNUAL YIELD

You'll also receive...
• A free thermostat
A 5-year parts warranty

RockBank
Route 22 & Rock Avenue, North Plainfield
Somerset Street & Johnston Drive. Watchung
Route 22 & Cramer Avenue. Green Brook
Central Avenue & Grove Street Westfield
Durham Avenue & Hamilton Boulevard. South Plainfield

... WHERE YOUR SA T1SFACT1ON IS OUR CHIEF CONCERN

Arrowhead

DRIVE UP BANKING 8 AM TO 8 PM MONO A Y THRU FRIDA V
8 AM TO 1 PM SA TURD A Y

615 Central Avenue
Westtield, NJ 07090

908-233-6222

1 -800-722-6772

THE
EYE
ENTER

ROBERT S. SHAPIRO, M.D.. P.A.
PAUL R. OCKEN. M.D., P.A.
MAPK KRAWITZ, M.D., P.A.

OPHTHALMOLOGY &
OPHTHALMIC SUGERY
Hours: Open Monday - Saturday & Evenings By Appointment Only

RATE SHOWN IS APPLIED FROM OAV FUNDS ARE RECEIVED BY ROCKBANK; INTEREST
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY. SUBSTANTIAL PENALTIES FOH EARLY WITHDRAWAL
ROCKBANK RESERVES THE RIGHT TO ALTER OR WITHDRAW THIS OFFER AT ANY TIME
WITMOUT PRIOR NOTICE.

Authorized sales and service

213 STELTON ROAD PISCATAWAY
908-752-9090

ALL DEPOSITORS INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FDIC

H

IP/Rutgers Health
Plan is the plan of

choice for more than 176.000
New Jersey residents. Each
family member can choose
his or her own personal
board eligible or board

A HEALTH
PLAN WITH

certified physician from
one of our Plan-affiliated
medical groups.

I
f

convenience

important,

is

you can

choose to receive virtually

YOUR BEST BET
FOR FAMILY FUN!

all of your care in one of
fourteen state-of-the-art
Health Care Centers located

BATTING CAGES • MINIATURE GOLF
BUMPER CARS • AIR HOCKEY
TABLE TENNIS • BILLIARDS •VIDEOS
SIMULATORS •BASKETBALL TOSS
FOOTBALL TOSS • BOWLING
SKEEBALL* SHOOTING GALLERY
REMOTE CARS • REMOTE BOATS
AND MORE...

throughout New Jersey.
Pediatrics, Internal Medicine and OB/Gyn care are
all complemented by onsite x-ray, laboratory and
diagnostic services.

THE PERFECT PLACE

P

For Proms

Birthday Parties
Fund Raisers
Group Outincis
Corporate Entertainment

reventive services
such

as

routine

check-ups, well-baby care
and wellness programs are

all covered by HIP/Rutgers

i

FREE ROUND OF MINI GOLF,

I

Present This Coupon On or Before 10/14/92

'

cost, HIP/Rutgers Health

Limit One Per_Custpmer

j

Plan should be your choice

Not To Bo Combined With Any Other Offer

Health Plan. For high-quality
health care at an affordable

.

for great care.

TO PI SCAT AW AY:
2441 Rt. 22 W.
Union, NJ 08854

908-687-0500

HIP|RUTGERS
Health Plan
Locations throughout New Jersey

• GS Pkwy (Exit 110) or NJ INPK (Exit 10) to !87 N Io
ni. 529 Dunollon Exit. Co 2 Lights. Sporls P.ifk on Lett.
• Somprvillo lo 22 E Io 287 S. Io fit. 529 Dunollen Exit.
Go 3 Lighls Turn Rl Go '-. mi.
DIRECTIONS

1 -800-458-0109
The HIP System
New Jersey • New Yor|fc^lori^a ^

NEW LOCATION
560 Stelton Rd.
Piscataway,
NJ 08854
908-752-1900
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News

Board begins hearing on proposed child care center
A proposed residential day care
center has been stalemated by the
borough's Board of Adjustments.
At Tuesday's prolonged public
meeting, board members unani-

mously decided to carry the case to
the Nov. 17 meeting.
"I think it is far too difficult for
the board to digest at this time,"
said Board Chairman Ronald He-

EYECARE

EAR NOSE THROAT

My husband n diabetic, he his
had no problems with his vision, but I
am concerned. Are there earning sign*
"JL'C should look for?

J\»

property is located in a residential
an existing one-story accessory and in the area."
Mrs. Ashnault also said that this area, and although many surbuilding into a child day care center, having two stories in what is location would be not only be II rounding residents concede that a
considered a residential zone. The nancially efficient for her and her day care center would lx> a welfinished project would provide a husband, but also provide a family- comed addition, some do not bpfirst floor unit with three class- oriented environment a com- lieve thai this is the proper loea
nxims (to handle 24 children), a mercial day care center can't pro lion for such a project
playroom, two restrooms, and a vide.
Bordering neighbors were con
kitchenette/ utility room. The sec- Attorney Walter K. Abrams. who
corned
about potential noises from
ond floor would serve as an office represented the Ashnualts, con
area An outdoor play area and ducted a scries of presentations by the children, increase in traffic, as
driveway with R parking spaces the proposed project's architect, well as the possibility of ;i reducwould also bo constructed.
engineer, and an outside realtor tion in their property value.
Other residents fell that the Ix-n
"1 lived in South I'lainueld all who servos as an appraiser. The
my life, and 1 foci that then' is a appraiser, who researched other efifs of a local day care center
need for quality day care." said comparable day care anil pro would greatly outweigh any probMrs Ashn.iult. a oertifuxi elenien schools, said that the proposed lems which may result from the
tary and pre-sehool teacher who project would not bo detrimental to day care center.
currently operates
her own in-the community.
Hoard memliers wore granted
house day can1 center for live chilArchitect Joseph IVAndrea Jr.
permission by the Aslinaults for a
dren and acts as a consulting di- saiil that the plan complies with all
rector for an area pro-school. "1 feel criteria for standards on state regu personal viewing of the proposed
project silo.
that it would be ideal to have a lation for day care centers.
JIM DIXANKY
setting which is family-oriented
The central issue is that the

burn.
William and Susan Ashnault,
owners of the 1615 Clinton Ave.
property, have requested the board
to grant a use variance to convert

V^J, \\ l\tt i"..": t't done to £ / ; T
me permanent rt'iift tro*r. .;
co*2.<t*i>:t stuffy KOS? .;•;<; >;*;;«>

You're rt^ht to be concerned.

A*

_.. _.,ty di.t^t-tcs is .i Lading CCJSC ot

preventable blindness.
Approximately 10% ot diabetics
have mild signs ot diabetic
rctinopathy. This is a condition
where blood flow and oxygen
supply to the retina at the back of
the eye is reduced, and abnormal
Lawrence V.
blood vessels grow and leak, blood
Najarian, M.D.
inro the eye or cause fluid to build
Board Certified
Eye Physician and Surgeon up. Si^ht is nor usually affected in
the early stapes of diabetic
rctinopathy unless macular edema is
The Eye Care present. These eye changes can go
unnoticed unless detected by a
Center
medical eye examination, ""l our
Route 202 and
husband should have his eyes
Hillside Avc.
examined yearly so vision loss can
Bedminster, N.J.
be delayed or prevented altogether
(908) 781-5454

Aiihou^h dccongcsuncs and

anti'rr.si.imines can p v e temporary
rend, .1 revolutionary new Technique
usiniT leicsvOpie sur^erv can
porrruru'ndv open clogged sinus
t u s s i ^ s . Otter., simplv straightenir.c trio bones >M :):c nose c.illcei .1
c.\r, &,,v,v..M,c\.lv

DR. ELLIOTT
HELLER

Forbes Newspapers win awards
The photo was jucl^ttl for bringing written by staff writer Paula ln(Continued from pa^o A-l)
gmssia and pictures taken by phoJudges said the content was bal- sjxvial lvader insifiht in\o the
anced to reflect the diversity of drama unfolding in a brvakinj! tographer Daryl Stone, was judged
for its significance to the reader,
amateur sports and general recre- news event.
clarity,
efftvtive use of quotes, and
ation activity in the community,
First plaw awards for the best
and the use ot" photos, art and foaturo photo story t>r series wt>nt enterprise in obtaining information
other graphics.
to Hob Paine and staff writer Lorie in the lace of deadline constraints.
A second place wont to Daryl Russo. for "A Heartfelt Wish" in In selecting the article, judges
Stone, former deputy director ot' the Fmnklin Ftx'iis. and ki Robsaid it was a "very good story of a
photography, tor best single news Paine and staff writer Kathy Hall late breaking event. Tells story
photography for her photo "Fu- for "Writing on the Wall" in thecrisply and professionally. A difneral tor a Friend." in The Grwn J\VU' Brunswick FCXMUS. These sto- ficult task for a weekly under deadB'wk-Sorth Plain, field Journal. nes were judged for bringing in- line pressure, but well done."
A third place went to Somerset
sight into a segment of community County for its "Shades of Somerlife.
set" series, composed by staff writJudges selected "A Heartfelt er Charles Zangara, editor Robin
Wish" for its "great heartfelt photo Phillips and graphic artist Barry
capturing alt the drama and emo- Rumple. The series was judged for
tion of the event."
its outstanding news analysis, and
A third place went to the
a series or investigation dealing
Metuchen-Edison Rei'ieio for thewith a subject specifically relevant
best breaking news story- The to the readers in the community in
story. "Fatal Helicopter Crash," which the newspaper circulates.

rr*\".:v r.:.1., .in JOOCO oonclit is cnruiWiM t.icui
..."'pj/ir-ir.v.o b'. removing a n.u.i! "lump" or fixing J crooru'J
nose.
E v e n in CH:: ;,'O::;.-^":>." .'.::;, .-: r.:_c" '.vr.O:*, v*ov:nt a n d
cure.

EDISON FAR NOSE THROAT GROUP
: : - ; A:-:%-v A-..-

HUM
TO HERMAN'S

Day camp will be open
when schools are closed

MEBA VALUE!

'CAUSE
YOU WON'T SEE
PRICES THIS LOW
FOR ANOTHER
75 YEARS!

PRO FORM 626EXP
Motorized Treaamiii witn
adiustabie incline 0 t o 6
mpti speeds 1 ftp OC
m o t e !arae d'Qitai a-spia

399!199
long

LOWEST PRICE EVER!

699 99

TEAM HERMAN'S Jacket
or ULTREX Waterproof.
Breathable Jacket
YOUR
CHOICE

69"
W«9orig. 99.99

59 99

• > .

ANNIVERSARY

PRO KENNEX
Graphite Super Wide
Body Tennis Racket

79
INCREDIBLE
VALUE!

99
orig. 179.99

SAVE SI 25

ROSSIGNOL 570 Ski Package
with Rossignol Ski Boots
Will I

he Saenger Chor of the Plain- Lehar's Vilja Lied from Die Liislkj
field Gesang-und Turn-Verein will Witux>; John Schrammel's Wien,
hold it.-; annual Ljederarx.-nd and bleibt Wien, sung by the women's
Dance Saturday, Oct. 17, inchorus; Carl Zeller's Grueas Etich
Gott from the operetta Der VoSaenger Halle, 220 Somerset St.
The 45-voice mixed chorus, di- gMu-wruUtT sung by the men's chor'jeted
by Johanna Toubnor- rus; Ijeo Fischer's Ihr liviyv Ld)t
Pru:;:;ak, will perform in a program Wotd; Allied. Hammond's Om> woof light. :*rmi-el<u;sieal work.'; and numt in Time, Kriedrieh Zimniei's
Chitinti Lied; and Irving Berlin's
favorite- folksongs in German and
G
Erijjli.'ih, ;ind spwijjl selections will
Dancing aflrr the concert will labf'
MHIJ;
by soloists Tony
led by Kddi Zee, and refreshments
Schut/bach and Di-nni:; Urban.
will !*• available. Tickets an- $7 and
Among thf :.<-l<ftion.'; will be may !«• obtained from .singcrx oral
OUn Groll':, Durt-h du: Octl, Fran/ the door. Call X7(i-K.ri72.

SALE

I I\/JJIU< >

99

299!

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH OCTOBER 10

reg. 424.99

Package includes 570 skis
Salomon 557 bindings.
Rossignol rear entry
ski boots. Aerro poles
a$:
Expert mounting
available.

&T

99 9 S

SAUCONY Shadow Classic
Men*, and Womens
Runnmq Shoes

'*. <v .^^^jb

club will supply morning and afternoon light snacks, all equipment
and towels.
Camp hours are 8 a.m.4 p.m.
Early drop-off is 6:30 a.m. and late
pick-up is no later than 6 p.m. No
structured activities are available
for early drop-off and late pick-up.
Advance reservations and pre->
payments are required. Fees are
$30 per child per day for one to six
days; $25 per child per day for
seven or more days. Fees for early
drop-off and late pick-up is $3 per
child per day.
Dates available are Oct. 12; Nov.
5, 6, 11, 27; and Dec. 28, 29, 30.
For an application and more information, call 754-4620, ext. 215.

Saenger Chor's dance
scheduled forOct. 17

TH 2 9 "
fcW'eg

The South Plainfielu Adult
School, in cooperation with Ricochet Health on Racquet Club on
St. Nicholas Avenue, will sponsor a
day camp when the public schools
are closed.
The day camp is a professionally
supervised and recreational all-day
program for children in grades K-7.
A typical day will include a variety of sports and recreational activities utilizing Ricochet's facilities
and supervised by the club's professional staff.
The activities include court
sports, basketball, volleyball, aerobic activities, games, movies and
swimming. Children must bring
their own lunch and drink. The

V W reg. 119.99

People from the 'Hood
'Continued from JW A ))
tor ordered. Plenty of livsh air, ex
Kaly.arano l.aid
enise and laughter. Soon, the cold
M:;. Vanderi'.nff enjoyed then weather will he here and our S|Knxi-tmv.r. :;« rmicU t.h;it.:;},)• decided ci.-iJ :;(xit will M.ive to w;ut until
Ui writ/- ;i :;iM'(rial letter titled The n.-xt year ... It eertainly lia:; IM-CII
Surnniei of \<)'.)2 addre:;:;^l to all of therapy for us all So my wonderful
her intimate Ini-nd:; 'i'hi- end of friend:;, you know wlio you arc,
her lr-ttt-i :;tiil<fl: "These altenioon:. :;Uiy well and thanks for the ineni
I think would he just, what the doe ories. Until m xt year, ( ;<H| HI<>:;S."

JANSPORT
Bottom
Os/ Par>

MIRAGE 727
Executive Stepper

M99

orig. 129.99

• Independcnl stepping JCIIOM
• Compufenjed electronic
readout• Heavy Uuty stocks

WILSON Michae!
Jordan Leather Basketball

27"

24"
fc*T reg 49.99

reg. 34.99

1993 Jeep Cherokee Sport, over $2,500
in sports merchandise, sports equipment
signed by American sports legends
PLUS a Killington Ski Vacation!

IS:

ADIDAS Artillery Men'*,
Basketball Stiocs

99
orig. 89.99

A trip (or four to the NFL Pro Bowl

INSTANTLY!

i i M f r l Limited Edition posters

Intermediate markdowns may have been taken

Just make a S100 purchase at
Hermans and receive a free
I American Athletic Games
T-Shirt as our gift to you Coiortui
and 100% cotton, this shirt captures the spirit
c' Hermans sponsorship of the 1992 AAG
Sale now through October 10

Not responsible lor lypographical errors.
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A SPECIAL GIFT
FROM HERMAN'S * " . . „

Autographed sports memorabilia

Come in pick up an Otlicial Herman's 75th
Anniversary Sweepstakes Game Piece and
run il through ow ' speakstakes display
You II find out instantly if you're a winner'
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VISIT OUR NEW STORE IN

MENLO PARK MALL
Rt. 1 Edison, N.J.

(908) 603-8350

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

Registration has opened
for county arts high school
ias o[x'iied for le<-na|',er:; chosen each season
youth, grades !) 12, to apply for throuj;h the audition pnxvs:; Kach
consideration to the Middlesex enrollee attends one scheduled da.V
County Arts High Soh<x>l, an acweekly .
celeraU.il pull-out procrain in the Arts llii;h SCIIIK)I IS erealed 11ml
lilerai-y, petfonnini; and visual arts .sfxinsorcd liy (he not for pmfif
Auditions with related work Middlesex County Arts (v Kduca
shops will he held Nov. 15 at Mid turn Council Kundine, sources in
elude paiiicipatiii); school districts,
dlesex County College?.
Now in its 13th season, the pro the Middlesex County Cultural and
gram collalxtrates with 34 in H.-rifcige Commission through <t
county sending schools. Tuition is Krant from the New Jersey SUite
covered through public and private Council on the Arts/Department of
funding. Program sites are made State, [jrivate sector donations. ;uul
available by Middlesex County Col the Arts Ili^h Ad Journal.
For applications or more inlbr

lege and the Edison Township Department of Recreation.
The Arts High School semester
begins in January for some 200

mation, contact the Arts High
School at 300 Somerset Street,
New Brunswick, N.J. 08901, or
phone 249-5151.
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Community life
UNICO to celebrate Columbus Day
By JIM DELANEY
THE REPORTER

South Plainfield AARP
The chapter will be sponsoring the following trip. For more information and reservations, contact Grace Cichetti at 753-1564.
Thursday, Nov. 5 - Trip to Perona Farms, luncheon and show, /
Remember Mama. Cost is $45 for this Deborah Hospital fundraiser.

Sacred Heart Seniors
The Sacred Heart seniors will be holding their annual bazaar
Saturday and Sunday at Sacred Heart School. Offered for sale will be
crafts, baked goods and miscellaneous items. The sale will begin at
5:45 p.m. Saturday and run 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Sunday.

Flower power
A six-session course will be offered to seniors, 60 years old and
over at the PAL Building, 12:30-1:45 p.m. Mondays, Oct. 19-Nov. 23.
The course will use fresh flowers and dried and silk flowers, Price
of materials is extra. Bring a knife and scissors to class. Instructor is
Mike Todd of TJais Flowers of Middlesex. Registration fee is $10.
Call 754-1047 to register.

Tri-County Seniors
The following activities are planned at the Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, 450 New Market Road, Piscataway.
Mondays: Bowling at Strike and Spare, Green Brook, 10 a m .
Tuesdays: Golf, Ash Brook Golf Course, Scotch Plains, 10 am.;
Square dancing, 10 am., at the center; Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m., at the
center.
Wednesdays: Let's Get Together, 1 p.m. at the center.
Thursdays: Arts and crafts, 10 am.; Wood carving, 10 am., dance
lessons, 12:30 p.m. all at the center.

Registrations taken
for stress program
By HAROLD SMEAP
SOUTH PLAINFIELD LIBRARY

Stressed out? Are you ready to
come apart?
Register now for a free program
on stress at the library, Tuesday,
Oct. 27 at 7:30 p.m. More details to
follow!
• * •
The Junior Women's Club is
sponsoring an exhibit with the
theme, learning disabilities.
In addition, the storyteller, Glna
Ettor, is offering the Club's storyhour on the third Thursday of the
month, Oct 15 from 10:15-11:15
a.m. Please register ahead of time.
»

•

•

The Children's librarian. Nancy
Cornell, is offering two more storytimes for 3-5 year-olds. The first
one is scluxluled for Tuesday. 10:30
a.m. The second is planned for
next Thursday 1 p.m.
• « •
The library has its own "Black
Cat." You can name it by joining
the contest before Oct. 31. Take a
dot-to-dot ready to complete entry
form from the children's room. Put
your choice of name on the fence,
color the cat, cut it out. and return
the ready-to. Do not use your name
anywhere on the eat. Von will bo
i;ivcn a number when you return
your picture.
All entries will bo hunj; from the
children's room coiling. Please
come and vote for the name you
like the best Ivtweon Nov. 1-14.
The winner will be announced
Nov. li! durini; Children's Hook
Week.

At the
library
Tuesday, the library Board of
Trustees will conduct an open,
public meeting at the Library at
7:45 p.m.
* • *
The library will be closed Columbus Day. Have a safe and fun
holiday.
* • •
If you are a person with a speech
or hearing impairment or a person
who wishes to communicate by
telephone with someone who has a
speech or hearing impairment,
"talking" to anyone, anytime is
now possible just by using a tollfree number.
To communicate with the public
library for instance, the impaired
person uses a text telephone to
typo the conversation. A specially trained communications assistant
simultaneously receives and reads
the messages aloud to the hearing
person at the Library- The librarian's spoken words are then typed
back to the impaired caller.
Vor more information, write the
New Jersey Relay Service, 1300
Whitohorso-Hamilton Square Road.
Trenton. New Jersey 08(590. Text
telephone users can call 1-800-85278!W: voice users can call 1-800-85271W7.

Jr. Woman's Club
cookbook for sale
Tho Junior Woman's Club o( South Plainfield has announced the
arrival ol its cookbook, h\mvitc Ri\'ipcs.
Tills town treasure containd 378 recipes and costs $7.95.
Books can nlso bo purchased from any club member or by calling
753 0281.
One o( Iho recipes in the book is:
TATER TOT CASSEROLE
1 V: Ib. lean ground beef
3 largo dry onions
'/.• sweet pepper
'/.' tsp. qarlic powder
1 can cream ol mushroom soup
1 can crenm o( celery soup
Vi can milk
1 Ib. Cheddar cheese
1 cup frozen vegetables
1-2 larqe packages of Ore Ida Tater Tots
Brown beef onions, pepper and seasonings in frying pan. place a half
packaqe Tater Tots in bottom of baking dish (9 by 13). Pour beef over
tot- Mix soups with milk and pour pver beef. Place vegetables next.
Cover with rest of Tater Tots. Sprinkle paprika over all. Bake at 350
degrees for 40-45 minutes. The recipe was created by Judy Zushma.

A unique organization wants residents to discover that Columbus
Day can be an uplifting experience.
The public is invited to assemble
in front of Borough Hall at 9:15
a.m. next Monday to watch the annual flag-raising ceremony by the
Italian organization UNICO (Unity,
Neighborliness, Integrity, Charity
and Opportunity). The holiday
event is to commemorate the discovery of the new world by Christopher Columbus.
The local UNICO has been maintaining this tradition of raising the
Italian flag under the American
flag since 1970. In addition, a
wreath of flowers will be placed in
front of the monument at Borough
Hal] to recognize the local veterans
who served for the United State?.
Refreshments will be served at the
completion of the event.
Local and state politicians are
also encouraged to come and speak
at the Columbus Day ceremony.
"We're trying to get some dignitaries to attend," said Michael
Lombardi, the current president of
UNICO. A representative of Gov.
Jim Florio and UNICO National
District Governor Charles Grillo
are expected to be there.
The UNICO organization was
founded in 1922 by Dr. Anthony
Vastola, who upon being rejected
by an association because of his
Italian heritage, decided to establish an alliance specifically for Ital-

ian men, including any men who
were married to Italian women.
The organization's mission was defined at this time to raise funds for
mental health research. UNICO is
continuing a similar focus.
"This organization holds high

ethical business and moral standards," said Frank Licato, a former
UNICO president "This is strictly
a club for charity work; we're not a
social club."
Mr. licato said the local UNICO
has provided about 10 local schol-

arships this past year. He also said
they have an annual Christmas
party for the Keystone Kids and
provide toys for orphanages
throughout the area. UNICO maintains a wider range of support to.
facilites such as the Eden Institute:
in Princeton, which fosters autistic
children.
;
"We're similar to other organi-;
zations; we serve the community
and tiy to help those who are less
privileged than others," said Renato Biribin, a local lawyer who is
a member of the New Jersey State
Christopher Columbus Quineentennial Observance Commission.
Mr. Biribin is also a former UNICO
president who assisted in the rebuilding of southern Italy after the
1980 earthquake hit the country.
Mr. Biribin said UNICO is an:
Italian word which stands for'
"unique" — which he said is sym-;
bolic of their Italian heritage and •
commitment.
{
"UNICO is a service organiza-l
tion," said Louis DeFillipo, who has',
been involved with UNICO for!
about 20 years. Mr. DeFillipo has:
also been the acting National Ser-'
geant of Arms of the club for the
last six years, which places him in
the position of conducting the organization's annual meetings.
"We want to improve the image
of Italians. We're proud of our ancestors," Mr. DeFillipo said.
The UNICO organization has
nearly 5,000 members throughout
New Jersey, including about 30
participants from the South Plainfield area.

Burger King, Library Friends hold fun night
Local residents enjoyed the Burger
King fun night hosted last Friday by
the South PlamfieW Friends o< the l i brary. In its most recent fund-raiser,
the Friends collected receipts from patrons and turned them into Burger
King to reoer/e a monetary donaton
to hetp the Friends achieve their goal.
Patrons at the Park Avenue restaurant were treated to the r>ew Burger
King tabte service and expanded
menu, balloons, toys, and a used
book sale. Tammy Dombroviski won
the children's drawing and Chris Mehler won the cJoor prize.
The Friends would like to thank afi
those who came out to Burger King
for their support As the goal of the
Friends is to improve and assist our

town library, each and every contributxxi made is important and very much
appreciaied. Mary Mazepa created the
door prize which was donated by the
Terra Nova Garden Club.
Saturday, Oct 18, the Friends will
be hosting a Burger King fun brunch
at the Park Avenue restaurant 11
a.m.-3 p.m. Donations of books in
good condition are needed and will
be accepted at the library.
The Friends meet on the first Tuesday of each month.
September
through June, at 7:30 p.m. in the library. AW those who are interested in
joining the Friends or (earning more
about the organization are urged to
attend the next meeting Nov. 3.

Humane Society seeks Wrestling fund-raiser
help for unwanted pets
There is a serious problem encompassing the dog and cat kingdom.
Many of these fine companion
pets are being put to sleep because
not enough people can give them
homes. Yes, there is also a rabies
problem, too. and the state has
done away with the funding for
spaying and neutering of these animals.
The case is now that the new
number of unwanted litters is
going to rise again, therefore, more
will eventually be put down and
more will be running wild and
stand a chance to contract rabies.
If the state can't help, then something should be done in each mu-

nicipality, with an individual sponsor or business sponsor, to spay or
neuter a pet that stands a good
chance of being adopted. This
sponsor who may want to help
even if they can't adopt one themself, in return they will receive a
Thank You certificate.
Municipalities can also take into
consideration a periodic fundraiser.
Also, special vets who really care
about these animals might donate
one or two spaying or neuterings a
month to help a silent friend and
keep the unwanted population
down.
Any person or business wishng
to sponsor a spaying or neutering,
contact Sue at the Plainfield Humane Society at 754-0300.

Jaycees' Halloween parade
will be held for October 30
The Plainfield Jaycees in conjunction with the Plainfield Department of Recreation will be holding
their annual Halloween Parade Friday, Oct. 30, 1992 at 4:30 p.m. for
children ages three through 11
years old.
Registration begins at 3 p.m. The
Parade will be held at the Plainfield Library Park located on Col-

Mr. John Cecchettini, right of Cecchettini Insurance, presents his companies donation to Jim Curcio, Chairman of
the Facility Fund Drive, for the construction of the new proposed wrestling/exercise facility. Anyone wishing to make a
donation to the campaign, can send their tax deductible
donations to: South Plainfield Wrestling Club Facility Fund c/
o Mr. Jim Anderson, Treasurer, 3138 Woodland Ave., South
Plainfield, N.J. 07080.

lege Avenue, between West 8th
and West 9th streets, and will include a Halloween costume contest
and refreshments.
In case of rain, the parade and
The South Plainfield Recreation Department has just announced "iv i
costume judging will be held in the this year's winter getaway will be in Cancun, Mexico Jan. 15 - 18, 1993
Plainfield High School cafeteria.
(extended stay also available) for $599.00 per person.
This event is free.
For additional information contact the Recreation Department at 754For more information, call 9689000
Ext. 253.
8395.

Cancun will be winter destination
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RAZOR BLADES
FOUND IN CANDY
, Children live in danger when Razor Blades are
Placed in Halloween Candy, apples, etc

Parents! Check Your
Children's Surprises
Local Authorities warn Parents lo check all Halloween
Candy, Apples, and treats their children bring home this
Halloween for

THIS
HALLOWEEN
LET THEM

PIK« A« TOY
144 PIECE

CONTAINS
AT LEAST 12 VARIETIES

$4 050

10

TOY CHEST

Your Halloween
Toy & Party Decoration
Headquarters!
Contents May Vary
Slightly From
Illustration.

755-2712
1 7 So

- Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, N.J.

Hurricane ade workers Chrissy Buteas and Jennifer Booth pose with Riley School principal
Anthony Sincavage.

Only 7 hours to enter.
Someone's got to win the.

Two Riley pupils
come to the 'ade'
of hurricane victims
thing, they found that one could
not simply set up a stand in the
park without authorization. FindTwo Riley School students ing the proper authorization was
helped "ade" the recent victims of the next lesson.
"We had to call all over to get
Hurricane Andrew in a unique
permission to do this" Chrissy exway.
Chrissy Buteas and Jennifer plained. "I called Mayor Woskey, a
Booth, both 10 year-old fifth grad- lot of other people, and then Mr.
ers, joined forces to earn some Riser from the county gave permoney to contribute to the Riley mission. He had to have a meeting
School Hurricane Relief fund The about it first and then he said it
girls set up a lemonade stand at was OK I had to do all the calling
myself. It was hard and I was so
Spring Lake Park, hoping thirsty
nervous talking to all those peopatrons would contribute to their
ple."
cause.
The giris manned their stand 11
The girls made 102 cupcakes as a.m.-6:30 p.m. Chrissy's mom
well as gallons of lemonade, iced served as the day-long chaperone,
tea, and Kool-Aid. Setting up shop and Jennifer's parents added a
in a "Pipworks" stand, the two helping hand. Unwilling to close
managed to earn over $86.00 in one for lunch, the girls had pizza delivafternoon. Chrissy Buteas ex- ered to their park stand and ate
plained that they charged 25 cents between customers. The experifor drink;; and 35 cents for the cup- ence was a positive one for both
cake:;. "We had a lot of customers, the girls and their cause. "I liked
especially at our half price :;ak; at helping the people in Florida. I
the end," ;.aid Chri:;sy.
would definitely do it again," said
WhiJe .she and Jennifer found it Chrissy.
hard to keep up with a rush of
The girls delivered their earnings
cur.t/jrnen;, the experience was fun. to Riley School and added it to the
"The rx.-:;t part war; putting the sch(X)l donation can. The total
money in the box," Qiri:;:;y ex
;chf»ol earnings of $117.00 were
pliii/i'-d.
;ent by Principal Anthony SineavThe two al:;o i'-amed .'.orne civic if'.e to the American Red Cross Di\<-..:.tiii:: in the proee:;:;. For one saster Relief.

By MARGE GUMINA
RILEY SCHOOL

DOWN PAYMENT
Win $1,000 down payment on a new or used car, truck or
van from a participating dealer or one of a whole car-load
of other auto-related prizes totaling $4,500 at the...

Forbes Newspapers

Auto

ow

Groups sponsor program
on Active Parenting

See a variety of new '93 makes
and models on...

Saturday, Oct. 17th
Downtown Somerville
Shopping Center
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

The Middlesex Mall
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Co-Sponsored by:

No^urchase necessary to win. Employees ol Forbes Newspapers are not
Itafcto Total prizes worth $2,500 at the Somerville show and $2,000 at the
Middlesex show Sponsored by the Downtown Somerville Shopping Center,
the Middlesex Mall merchants and Forbes Newspaper. No cash substitutes
except tor the grand P^1B

Forbes Newspapers MIDDLESEX MALL
Downtown Somerville Shopping Center

•The South Plainfield Reporter-

I//)kmj; for the rnaf'.ie manual hoth cedilicd in Active I'infilling,
<>n child rearing?
will lead Uic wiil'kiihop:;.
Tin- South JJl;iinficW Student A.'i
'I'he jtntffrmn h linikin/: for {,•„
i.K.tanri- I'rojirarn fS.A.I'j and the enbi who lire inlere.'ited in icceiv
South I'lainfield Alliance for Sub inj; t-liiri training and mi- williii(.; to
:.Uit>rt- Aware/ie:;:i CSJ'A.SA; will /!»> nn to fjecdine Active fjin-nfiitf.;
\f r;pon:-.onnf, an Active I'iin-niini; leaden: lliein.'.elve:'.. Trainnif; will
l'ro|;ra;n 'luring Noveinlxv anil lie-in Nov 10 and run Im :;ix con
lief-mrjer \U'M
:.emlive Tliejiilny eveninK!!, V !l
li.'i.'.cd on practical theorn"; of pin. In nnler In provide the bc.;t
child psychology, Active I'arentinj.; |Ki:;:;ilile enviroiiineiit, re^istratinn
Leaches tin* key;1, to cornmumca will lie litmleil. If you are in
tion, coojjeralion, respect, sell' lere;;l.e«l, plenrse contiict M:\. I'ox at
esteem, rji.'ifiplin'', and re.'i[>oi)sibil 'I'.A 4IJZ0 i-xt.
•/'.>!.
ity in a wrier; of :;ix two hour work
Woik:.hop!i will IK- hdil in tin•h<i]>::.

!>nit.li

I'lamliild

/.!.•;;i f.'arnpnli ;in<l (Ifieryl Fax, Media Center

Blood drive scheduled
at Sacred Heart Church
Sacred Heart. Roman Catholic
Church, Mi* South I'lainfield Ave.,
will hold it:; blood drive Monday,
Oct. 1!), :i)(:l.r> p.m. in the Kmi'.o
Hall of the school Imildin^.
HUMXI donors of all faiths and

walks of life; will IK1 most welcome
because blcxxJ is badly needed in
our area.
People
wanting
more information or to make an apj>oint-

tnenl to donate may phone Helen
at v.'.i; i«;:t:i
Rev. Michael McCune, churcli
p.istor, is c(Ki|M'iatini; with the Ked
Cro:;s and New Jersey JilofxJ .Services in this effort to i;et critically
needed bhxxl, and cites that the
qualifications to (Jonate are simple
donors must be 17-75 years old,
healthy, and have some kind of
identification.
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Joseph Adorna, Jessica Manning and Fernando Sandoval plant a tree in front of Riley School.

School spirit is alive and well
at John E. Riley School
The planting of the Time CapSc;pU-rribf:r 2017, 25 yr;ars from
now.
sule truly marks the start of Riley
Every single student arid staff School...The Next Generation. The
John E. Riloy School began the member contributed an item to the 1992 students who contributed to
new sch(Kil year with a glance.' at capsule. The students and staff its contents can be the parents of
worked on items with which to
the past and a look to tho future.
the very students who will open it
The school, which marked its contribute which would depict Today, all members of Riley School
25th anniversary last year, recently themselves and their lives here in
wait in anticipation of a special day
held week long festivities celebrat- 1992.
ing the school's start of the next
The contributions varied. Some in September...2017.
quarter century.
classes wrote brief autobiographies,
Dubbed School Spirit Week, the telling of their lives today. Others
students, staff, and PTSO spent wrote "letters to their future
the week of September 21 in vari- selves" telling what they thought
ous special activities. The week their lives would be like in 25
began with the planting of a white years. Still others enclosed current
dogwood tree in front of the build- events and photos of such 1992
"staples" as Nintendo, Barbie, and
ing.
9 30 D.nare subject to lastPrincipal Anthony Sincavage the Teenage Mutant Mr.;a Turtles.
Physical
Education
Teacher
Wiltold the assembled primary grade
I, 3:20. 5:40. 8.
students, "This tree is planted in liam Nothnagel contributed a gym
13.20
memory of all the students who scooter. The cafeteria staff en- MIDDLESEX
went to school here for the last 25 closed a copy of the lunch menu A.MBOY MULTIPLEX
2 5.15. 7:45. 10.15 o.ir.
years. It is also your tree. You can and lunch prices. Principal An- = :•.*.« 9 1 35. S a y w i *
•Scrvoo Tm i°G--13l Friday.
SOS " 1 - 3 O D
watch it grow now, and maybe you thony Sincavage added a tape re1, 3.30. 5:*5. 8, 10:30
can come back here 25 years from corded message to the future prin- •'•'• Sssefc*' °O-13 -nairrcipal
of
Riley
School
and
added
a
s,- 1,15. 3.3-0. -•.*:. 7 9 1
now and see it. It will be very big."
Gten Boss IRI FridayPTSO President Ellen Melanson cassette player "just in case cas>urso».t-. i 50. 3.50. 5:50. 7:50.
next spoke, telling the group. "We settes are obsolete in 25 years." ii 11:3D p.m.
9:50 s>i»G*n*any Gier. ftois i«i Fnaa»are planting this tree as a symbol Don't laugh...have you played any
OUNEUBt TMEATtH
1
45.8 Nyr* ' . « , Z'jr^ner.
of the growth that takes place dur- 1970's eight-track tapes' lately"1 ? >v"sc*,- V I C . 3.2C. 5 3 0 . T 40
<9O8! 968-333:
ing your grammar school years. Could you if you carr.e across one ?
A school roster listing all stu•The •.t.gr*. i X c « (PG Fnoav
The roots of learning provide us
>.<o->ajc. Tuesoa). Tix»soi>' 7,15,
with an educational foundation dents, teachers, and staff a: Riley
•xi-saav 1 15. 3.30. 5 5C. S
9 1 5 t r S*turo»,-. &urxj»j.
that stays with us throughout our School this year was added to the
vSK3r>esoav 1 3D. 3.30. 7:15. 9:15
lives. As this tree blossoms, so will Time Capsule before it was perma- S..v..--?. a: 12. i c a r.
nently sealed, not to be seen again
the youth of Riley School."
KENDALL P A M CtNBMAS
Following a thank you to custo- for 25 years.
1 2 C . 4 . 1 0 ". 9.:? r i
3560 Raul* 2 ' . Kenaa* P»r»
The approximately three foot by =•-.;.?.
dian Luis Roman for digging and
»-c S,»rj"3*i a:
five
foot
Time
Capsule
was
doplanting the tree, the student body
•""V -is," .-•' ne S'CAC*^$ s
• " V L»S-' o'i*>e t-toncans ,"Ri Fnsang "Happy Birthday" to their nated to the school by parents '••.jjt.-Tx.-sJJ>- 1. 3.20, 5 *C S
3 * . S«unS»v. 2:10. *:*S, 7:30.
school. Three students, kindergar- Robert and Roberta Hunter. It is
9 45 p.m. Svemtf. 2:10, 4:45,
tener Jessica Manning, first grader designed to withstand burial for S.j.:..-3i> r. 12.30 a •".
".15, 9:30 D m. Monfl«r-Tf>u«<»»)-:
the
25
years
and
should
keep
the
Fernando Sandoval, and second
7. 9-: 15 c.m.
Cradcr Joseph Adorna stopped for- contents preserved until opened.
1 10. S:15. 5 20. - . 2 * . 9-.30 D.
•HHV (PG-13) FnOJy, S»turt»>-: 2,
£
Tho borough road department
ward to add tho final shovels of soil
-rsM) ana
4 35. 7:10. 9:30 p.m.. Sunday: 2.
lout a hand, or rather a back hoe.
to the tree.
4.30, 6:55. 9:15 p.m. McoOay
TXrsfl(r>". 7:10, 9:30 p.m.
This white1 dof.wixxl ttix\ choson to aid in the large hole its burial
5-40, S, 10 TO p m. i j »
• • V M4gtt) C\K*S (PG! Frictay, SacIxvauso its colors aiv tho sohixM's required. The time i-apsule was 1. 3'.2O.
C
uTias. 1 45. 3 5 0 . 5,55. 8, 10:05
colors, was doiutod for tho occa- place in front of the tree planted s-io« I M J I ,>A3 So>vraJ> at 12.3C
p rr, SurnOav. 1:25. 3:30. 5:35.
sion by parents Kolx-rta And Rob on Monday. A pbque deviieatiitg
7 4 0 . 9:45 c m . Monday Thursday:
crt Hunter. A plaque of dedication. Ivth will ivst at the Wise of the
7:10. 9.15 D.m.
TX.TSOJI. 1 ; 5 . 4 t 5 . ". 9.30 r i '
al:;o donated by 1tho Hunters, will tree
The wwk's o\ents wvro vufcv- Lit* s-Vn Fi««t> .yvi SJSjnU» a'
• W a w < 5 (PC-13) Frxjay, SaturOey:
N> installed at tin Ixiso to mark tho
150. 4:15, 6,45. 9:15 p.m. Sunt.itxxi for "future vio\v\T\$;" by Eve i : 10 j . m .
invasion.
151
oav: 1:40. 4:05, 6:30. 9 B.m. MonSchool Spirit Wtx-k continvuil on Hook. This tape was plactxl in tho • i ' \ " ! - S.*v" ;I Fncji-T>-.urscuc 1.
.'. U\ . -10. 5.:0. ? ? 0 . 7.30.
tt»v-Thursday. 8 p.m.
Tuesday with llal Pay. Studonts sclux'l safe in the hope that it will S.1 A"i
? 40. 10.10 l> "V Ult? SJVWS Frv
•V,'. SaMtfay f*ght W Friday, Satho
viowixi
prior
to
the
oponins;
of
.ind statT woro rnoourai'.od to eoino
a.w .' v S,>i.,-vi,n a: « n p [ ,
urday. 2:10, 4:45, 6:50,9:15 p.m.
to school wi-anni; their aw/iost tho Time Capsule. It shows the
jtjrxlav: 1:50, 4:20. 6.40. 9 p.m.
tree planting, the fun and festivihats.
• 1^9; e.Nv.vsjj' f>"as'se i(\jMcnoav -Ttxirsajiv: 8 p.m.
ties,
and
nvniouls
the
Time
CapOn Wednesday's i'olor O.ly, -ill
131 >'\i.\\ r ' J S i t t : 1. 4. 7 p 'V
•C*oat--i "on iPG-13) Friday. SaturWrtc asked to wear tho school ivl sule, start to finish lnstniet.uins as
'dJ. >1t 10
O.iv; 2. 4. 8 p m, Sunday: 1:30,
to
how
ami
when
to
di,;'
.
up
the
IMS nf ;;ivon and wluttv 'I'ho ontitv
3.30, 7:30 p m. MonOayThursaay
studrnt body aiul statV assrtubU-tl 'rune Capsule, .is well as .1 detailed
' 15 p rr.
Kv.iiion in.ip was >uiiled to the i-ui.-si1.-iv: 1:20. :>:35. fv?0. S 05,
<>ii(:;ult% lor an aerial photo
•S.:-y(es iPG-13) Fnday. Saturday.
safe
indiuM
in
the
safe
is
;i
comOn Thursday tin- TCSO yM\x\\ all
10 20 ji nv Utls stv^* FixWv w\l
2, 6 , 8 . 10 p.m. Sunday: 1:30.
with rmbossnl pencils. 'I'ho hands plete student .uid start' ivster with S-itMivLn at !?:3C .1 "'
5:30. 7:30. 9:30 p.m. Mondayi-unvnt
.uliliessos
The
hope
is
that
•SvMtv? ilVi-U) FcKij>-lhii^n.i\
ilnivti lii|:lilif.lit o l I h c I'ostivo w i v k
Thursday: 7:25. 9:30 p.m.
tho Wiley Scluxil inhabitants of the 1. f'.lp. J»pnv
i H v n r n i l tin I'Vulav w i t h Ilio p l . m t
•Husbands and M^ws (R) Fnday.
year '.'017 will try to contact the •frt.MJ.iiSt" HI: 'irtl ivi £.l.-jfi iRl fnSalurday: 4. 6. 10 p.m. Sunday:
m i ; iif t h e :;i'luHil T i n i ' 1 I ' n p s u l i "
I!';)'.' lueinlx'is so they can witness lUv-ThurjAiy: 1-.25. 3:25. 5:25.
3:30, 5:30. 9:30 p.m. MondayA t i i n o c a p s u l e is a sprri.ill.v
the
unearthin.r. of tho Time Cap- 7 25. 9 .'S p.m. Uil« 5lv» FIK1.1V
Thursday: 9:15 p.m.
si'iilcd ciMitiitiicr ili'Sir.Hi'd ti> w i t h
sule rnncipal Anthony Suieavar.o iinv1 S.iUuvLiv at 11:30 D m.
MOVIE c m
s t a n d orosion a m i protect its i o n
s.iul, "1 lvally hope they call me. •S.-.-1S** WJuw hemate iR) FndayRoute 1 & Gill lane. iMlIn
tent:; tor loiij1. jx-iu«!•'• of t i m e Hnr
I'd love to Iv hoiv when they open TNKS.1JH: 3:2?, 10:25 p.m. Ute
(908) 382-5555
H'tl mi . l ',i'ptomlior '.'!>, I!'!';', tho
tho Time Capsule."
show Fpci.iy and SiituidAy at 12:30
•Call theater lor showtimes.
litiie c a p s u l e is tn U- mn'Motl in
By MARGE GOMINA

Brought to you by Elizabethtown Water Company.

KIl.KY SCHOOL

Ehzabethtown Water Company • Serving 185,000 families.
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LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, OCT. 9-THURSDAY, OCT. 15

rt nv

CINEPI EX ODEON
MENIO PARK
Nixjlfl 1, [dlSCHl
(908) J21-1412
•Ctplaln fiivi (PC-13) Fridaylriursj.iv: 1:30, 3:-10, 5:40, 7:45,
9.45 p.m.
•Siif.ifin.i! (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:

1;15. 3:40, 5:50. 8:10, 10:10 p.m.
•Hem (PG-13) Friday-Thursday: 1,
3:20. 5 40. 8, 10:20 p.m.
• Mr. Sofunftiy NigM IR) FridayThursday: 1, 3:10. 5:20, 7:40, 10
p m,
•Singles (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:
1:15. 3:30. 5:30. 7:40, 9:50 p.m.
'Innocent Blood (R) Friday-Thursday:
2. 4.-30 p.m.
"Husbands and Wives (ft) FridayThursday: 7:30. 10:15 p.m.
•Mr. Baseball (PG-13) FridayThursday: 1:10, 3.20, 5:30, 7:40.
10 p.m.

Parent Linda Dec, inside the tiger suit, visits Mrs. Boffa's sec
ond grade class.

• The Mighty Ducks (PG) FridayThursday: 1:10, 3:20, 5:20, 7:30,

MOVIE CmOak Tree Center
1665 Oak Tree Rd.. Edison

(908) 549-6666
•Call theater for showtimes.
UNITED ARTISTS
MIODUSEX MALL
Stellon am) Hadley roads
South Ploinfield
(908) 753-2246
•Call theater for showtimes.

SOMERSET
BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA
Route 202, Bernardsville
(908) 766-0357
•Hero (PG-13) Friday: 7:30. 9:45
p.m. Saturday. Sunday: 2. 4:30.
7:30, 9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:40 p.m.
BROOK CINEMA
10 Hamilton St.
Bound Brook
(908) 469-9665
•Husbands and Wh/es (R) Friday,

-The South PlainfieW Reporter-

day, Sunday: 2, 4:30, 7:10, 9:45
p.m.
•Mr. Baseball (PG-13) Friday, Monday-Thursday: 7:15, 9:45 p.m. Saturday. Sunday: 2:15, 4:45, 7:15,
9:45 p.m.
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION
990 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
(908) 686-4373
<9OBi 322-7007
• Mr. Salurday Night (R) Friday.
•Ca'i U">eatef for snowumes.
Monday-Thursday. 7:30, 9:45 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
Saturday, Sunday: 1:30, 3.40,
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS
5:45, 7:55, 10 p.m.
Routes 22 & 202-206
•School Ties (PG-13) Friday, Mon(908i T25-1161
day-Ihuesday, 7:40. 5.5Oj>.ni. Sat•Mr. Saturday rV.gfit (R) Fnday, Saturday, Sunday: 1:40. 3:40. 5:40,
unlay. 1.40. 4:20. 7, 9,40 p.m,
7:40. 9:45 p.m.
Sunda>-Thursday: 1:40. 4:20, 6:50,
FIVE POINTS CINEMA
9:15 p.m.
327 Chestnut St., Union
• n>e Last of trie Mohicans m Fri(908) 964-9633
csay. Salurday: 1:50. 4.40. 7:20.
•Call theater for showtimes.
9 50 p.m. Sunoar-Thursday: 1:50,
UNOEN FIVEPLEX
4:40. 7:10. 9:30 p.m.
400 North Wood Ave.. Linden
•&-<e«*ev^ fPG-13) Fnda>', Saturday:
(908) 925-9787
1:30, 4:10, 6 5 0 . 9:30 p.m. Sun•Hero (PG-13) Friday: 7:20, 9:45
day-Thursday: 1:30, 4:10. 6:45,
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:45.
9:15 p.m.
2:55. 5, 7:25, 9:45 p.m. Monday•Singles (PG-13) Fnday, Saturday:
Thursday: 7:20, 9:30 p.m.
1:20, 3:35, 5:50. 8:10,10:30 p.m.
•Mr. Baseball (PG-13) Friday: 7:30,
Sunday: 1:20, 3:35, 5:50. 7:50.
9:45 p.m, Saturday, Sunday: 12:45,
9:45 p.m, Monday-Thursday: 2,
2:55, 5:05, 7:30, 9:45 p.m. Mon4:30, 7. 9 p.m.
day-Thursday: 7:30 9:35 p.m.
• The Miffiiy Ducks (PG) Friday, Sat•The Mighty Ducks (PG) Friday:
urday. 1, 3:15, 5:30. 7:45. 10 p.m.
7:25. 9:40 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
Sunday. 1. 3:15. 5:30. 7:40, 9:40
1 , 3, 5, 7:25, 9:40 p.m. Mondayp.m. Monday-Thursday: 1:30, 3:30,
Thursday: 7:25, 9:30 p.m.
5:30. 7:30, 9:30 p.m.
•Captain Ron (PG-13) Friday: 7:30
•Scftoo/ Ties (PG-13) Friday-Sunday:
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1 , 3, 5,
2. 4,15. 6:40, 9:15 p.m. Monday7:25 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:25
Thursday: 1:40. 4 , 6:40, 9:15 B.m.
p.m.
•Clenga'Ty Glen Ross (R! Fnday,
•He/lraiser III: Hell on Earth (R) FriSaturday: 1:10. 3:25. 5:40. 8,
day. Monday-Thursday: 9:15 p.m.
10:15 p.m. Sunday: 1:10, 3:25,
Saturday, Sunday: 5, 9:15 p.m.
5:40. 7:45, 9:45 p.m. Monday•Sneakers (PG-13) Friday: 7:25
Thursday: 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45,
p.m. Saturday. Sunday: 12:45, 7:25
9:45 p.m.
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:20 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
•Innocent Blood (R) Friday: 9:30
RUTGERS PLAZA
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2:55, 9:35
Easton Ave., Somerset
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 9:25 p.m.
(908) 828-8787
LOST PICTURE SHOW
•Call theater lor showtimes.
2395 Springfield Ave., Union
GENERAL CINEMA
(908) 964-4497
SOMERVIUE CIRCLE
•Call theater for showtimes.
Route 28, Raman
NEW PARK CINEMA
(908) 526-0101
23 West Westfield Ave.
•Captain Ron (PG-13) Friday: 6:15,
Roselle Park
8:15. 10:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
(90S) 241-2525
1:45, 4, 6:15. 8:15, 10:15 p.m.
•Call theater for showtimes.
Monday-Thursday: 7:30, 9:50 p.m.
UNITED ARTISTS RlALTO
•Mr. Baseball (PG-13) Friday: 6 , 8 ,
250 East Broad St.
Westfield
10 p.m. Saturday, Sunday. 1:30,
(908) 232-1288
3:40, 5:45,8, 10 p.m. Monday•Call theater for showtimes.
Thursday: 7:15, 9:30 p.m.
WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
•Hero (PG-13) Friday, Monday138 Central Ave., Westfield
Thursday: 7, 9:40 p.m. Salurday,
(908) 654-4720
Sunday: 2, 4:25, 7. 9:40 p.m.
•Captain Ron (PG-13) Friday, MonMONTGOMERY
day-Thursday: 7:30, 9:35 p.m. SatCENTER THEATER
urday, Sunday: 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,
Route 206, Rocky Hill
7:30, 9:35 p.m.
(609) 924-7444
•School Ties (PG-13) Friday, Mon•Husbands and Wives (R) Friday,
day-Thursday: 7:45, 9:50 p.m. SatMonday-Thursday: 7:20, 9:30 p.m.
urday, Sunday: 1 , 3:15. 5:40, 7:45,
Saturday, Sunday: 1, 3, 5:10. 7:20,
9:50 p.m.
9:30 p.m.
•Glengarry Glen floss (R) Friday,
Monday-Thursday: 7:15. 9:15 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 1:15. 3:15,
CINEMA PLAZA
5:15, 7:15, 9:15 p.m.
Routes 202 & 3 1 , Remington
(908) 782-2777
•Hero (PG-13) Friday, MondayThursday: 7:15, 9:30 p m. SaturCINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORO
day, Sunday: 2, 4:15. 7:15, 9:30
25 North Ave. West
p.m.
Cranford
•Mr. Saturday Night (R) Friday,
(908) 276-9120
Monday-Thursday: 7, 9:20 p.m. Sat•Sneakers (PG-13) Friday, Mondayurday, Sunday: 2 , 4:15, 7, 9:20
Thursday: 7:10, 9;45 p.m. SaturMonday-Thursday: 7:15, 9:15 p.m.
Saturday. Sunday 1. 3:10. 5.15,
7:25, 9:30 p.m.
The fioc*y Horror Picture SAov (R)
Fnday Saturday. Midntgii,
GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR
Route 22. Watctxjng

HUNTERDON

UNION

p.m.

•-.

•Sneakers (PG-13) Friday, Monday^*
Thursday: 7, 9:20 p.m. Saturday, fjjl
Sunday: 2, 4:15, 7, 9:20 p.m.
>
•Singles (PG-13) Friday, Monday- '
Thursday. 7:45, 9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4, 7:45, 9:45 p.m.
•The Mighty Ducks (PG) Friday,
Monday-Thursday. 7:10, 9:10 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday. 2, 4, 7:10, 9:10;
p.m.
'A\

•The Last drthe MoWcans (F0 Frl- *
day, Saturday, MoruJ'ay-Tnurs'ffay: 7.
9:15 p.m. Sunday: 2, 7, 9:15 p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 1 0
."
72 Headquarters Plaza
Morristown
(701) 292-0606
•Hero (PG-13) Friday: 5, 7:30.
10:10 p.m. Salurday: 1:40, 5,
7:30, 10 p.m. Sunday: 1:10. 3:20.
5:50, 8:20 p.m. Monday: 2, 5:40, 8
p.m. tuesday-Tnursday: 5:40, B
p.m.
•The Ml&ty Duels (PG) Friday:
5:20, 7:50, 9:55 p.m. Saturday:
1:40. 5:20, 7:50, 9:55 p.m. Sunday. 1:20, 3:40,6, 8 p.m. Monday:
1:40, 5:50, 8 p.m. TuesdayThursday: 5:50,8 p.m.
•Mr. Saturday Night (R) Friday: 5.
7:30, 9:50 p.m. Saturday: 2, 5,
7:30, 9:50 p.m. Sunday: 1:20,
3:20, 5:50. 8:10 p.m. Monday:
1:40, 5:30, 7:50 p.m. TuesdayThursday: 5:30, 7:50 p.m.
•1492: The Conquest of Paradise
(PG-13) Friday: 4:40, 7:15. 9:50
p.m. Saturday: 1:30, 4:15, 7:15.
9:50 p.m. Sunday: 1:40, 5, 7:50
p.m. Monday: 1:40, 5:20, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday: 5:20, 7:30
p.m.
•Sneakers (PG-13) Friday: 5, 7:30.
10 p.m. Saturday: 1:30, 5, 7:30,
10 p.m. Sunday: 2, 5:40, 8:10 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday: 5:30,
7:50 p.m. Wednesday: 1:50. 5:30,
7:50 p.m.
•Under Siege (R) Friday: 5:10, 7:40,
10:10 p.m. Saturday: 2, 5:10,
7:40, 10:10 p.m. Sunday: 1:30,
3:50, 6, 8:20 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday: 5:50, 8:10 p.m.
Wednesday: 2:10. 5:50, 8:10 p.m.
•School Ties (PG-13) Friday: 5.
7:40, 9:55 p.m. Saturday: 1:50. 5,
7:40, 9:55 p.m. Sunday. 1:30,
3:50, 6, 8:20 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday. 5:50. 8 p.m.
Wednesday. 1:50, 5:50, 8 p.m.
•Mr. Baseball (PG-13) Friday: 5:10,
7:40, 10 p.m, Saturday: 1:50.
5:10. 7:40,10 p.m. Sunday: 1:10,
3:30. 5:50, 8:10 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday: 5:40, 8 p.m,
Wednesday: 1:50. 5:40, 8 p.m.
•Husbands and Wives (R) Friday;
5:10. 7:30. 9:50 p.m. Saturday: 2,
5:10, 7:30, 9:50 p.m. Sunday:
1:10. 3:40, 6, 8:10 p.m. Monday,.
Tuesday, Thursday: 5:30, 8:10 p.m.
Wednesday: 2:10, 5:30, 8:10 p.m]
' •Singles (PG-13) Fnday: 5:20. 7:40,
10:10 p.m. Saturday: 1:50, 5:20.
7:40. 10:10 p.m. Sunday: 1:10.
3:50, 6. 8:20 p.m. Monday, Tues- ,
day. Thursday: 5:50. 8:10 p.m.
Wednesday: 2, 5:50, 8:10 p.m
CINEMA 206
Routes 206 & 24, Chester
(908) 879-4444
•Call theater for showtimes.
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Community Life

Mary Frances Forman, 45

Carolyn Mullen, 74

Obituaries

Longtime borough resident

Lived in South Plainfield 15 years
Mary Frances Forman, 45, a bor- Regional Medical Center.
Miss Forman, who was born in
ough resident for the past 15 years,
Somerville,
lived in Scotch Plains
died Oct. 4, 1992 at Muhlenberg
and Watchung before moving to
South Plainfield.
She is survived by her mother,
When words are not
Ruth Gibbons Forman of Brick; a
enough, let flowers
speak for you
brother, Doug Forman of Fair
Complete selection of
Haven; a niece and two nephews.
flowers, plants & fruit
A funeral Mass was offered Tuesbaskets for any occasion
day at Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Church, following services at
2;
We deliver tnnlei
the James W. Conroy Funeral
Plower & Gift Shop
Middl
Shopping Center
Home. Burial was in Rose-dale
All Major Credit
Cemetery, Linden.
356-1385
Cardi Accepted

I

HOSKI

•r

I

cosieiio- Rimyon funeral Home™
ESTAHl.lSIIEn inr,

(908) 548-0149
r"Kl r\rih'I7TTT r S6S-MiiUksex Avenue

Assistant buyer for New York furrier
Claire Culver Nolan, 89, an assistant buyer for Russek's Furs of New
York City from 1964 until her retirement in 1974, died Sept 30, 1992 at
JFK Medical Center, Edison.
Mrs. Nolan was born in Scurcus, Italy, and settled in Linden when she
emigrated to the United States in 1917. She also lived in Jersey City and
North Bergen before moving to South Plainfield late in 1991.
Her first husband, William Culver, died in 1965.
Surviving are her second husband, James Nolan; a son, Henry J.
Culver of South Plainfield; a daughter, Gloria Muhlbauer of Wnppingers
Falls,
N.Y.;
eight
grandchildren;
two
great-grandchildren; and a sister, Josephine Carreno of Bayside, N.Y.
A funeral Mass was offered Friday at Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
Church, following services at the James W. Conroy Funeral Home.
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery. Scotch Plains.

John A. DiCanto, 26

Smvice
Joseph V. Cmtclln, III
Manager

Claire Culver Nolan, 89

Mechanic, lifelong borough resident
John A DiCanto. 26, a mechanic with the Tilton Towing Service of
Lakewood, died Oct. 1, 1992 at Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital, New Brunswick.
Mr. DiCanto was born in Flainfiold and lived in South Plainfield all his
life. He was a parishioner of Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Church.
His mother, Ada Pagano DiCanto. died in 191H1. His father. Joseph A,
DiCanto, died in January of this war.
Surviving are a sister. Nanette DiCanto of South Plainfield; his maternal grandmother. Elsia Pagano. and an uncle. Henry Pagano, both of
Kendall Park.
A funeral Mass was offered Monday at Sacred Heart Church, following
services at the James W. Conroy Funeral Home. Burial was in Lake
Nelson Memorial Park. Piscatawav.

TO SEE YOUR
ADHERE
CALL KRISTIN,
908-722-3000,
EXT. 6259

Carolyn Gwoss Mullen, 74, died Monday (Oct. 5, 1992) at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in Plainfield.
Born in Newark, she lived in Nutley before moving to South Plainfield
40 years ago.
Mrs. Mullen was a communicant of Sacred Heart Church, South Plainfield.
Her husband, Henry Mullen, died in 1975.
She is survived by two sons, Michael of Lambertsville and James of
South Plainfield; and one sister, Dorothy Lizak of Ft. Meyers, Fla.
Funeral services were held this morning at James W. Conroy Funeral
Home, 2456 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, followed by a Mass of
Christian Burial at Sacred Heart Church. Burial followed at Holy Redeemer Cemetery, South Plainfield.

Freeholder director named
to national county group
County freeholder director Ron Roman lias been named a member of
the National Association of Counties' (NACO) Intergovernmental Relations Steering Committee by NACO president John Rtroger Jr.
NACO's 12 steering committees form the policy making arm of county
government Each committee is composed of about 50-60 county officials
who meet during the year to examine issues critical to local government.
Tlieir recommendations on county legislative goals are presented to
the nation's county officials at NACO's annual conference. If approved
the recommendations become party of the American County Platform,
which is the basis of NACO's efforts in representing counties to Congress and the White House.
NACO is the only national organization representing county governemnts in the United States. Its goals are to improve county government, act as a liaison with other levels of government, serve as a
national spokesman for counties and advance public undertsanding of
the role of counties.

County Blaccsf of MorSdip
ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

rTw.J " *-.'

81 Seymour Ave., Edison
985-5063
Weekend Masses:
Sal 5 PM & 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM 4 9 AM
& 10.30 AM & 12 NOON
Daily Mass??: Mon-Frl 7 AM & 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8:30 AM
Conlesslons Saturday
11 Am lo Noon & Atler 7 PM Mass

TO PLACE YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT
IN THIS DIRECTORY
PLEASE CALL
KRISTIN
AT 908-722-3000,
EXT. 6251
FIRST REFORMED
CHURCH
Neilson & Bayard Streets
Downtown New Brunswick

Sunday Worship: 10:30 AM
Children & Worship- 9:15 AM
Dr. J. David Muyskens, Pastor

545-1005
Serving the greater
New Brunswick area Since 1703

\

.V

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

.V

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North ol Route 27)
Highland Park 545-4939

I

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday S c h o o l • 9 3 0A M

Worship and Child>cn
Sunday School • 10 « AM
Youth Fellowship • 6 00 PM

985-7272
? •

I

RABBI
DR. BFRNHAHD II. ROSFNBFRC

since 179?
An Inv.iuv.c r.Tmily of F j i t i
G.1!l'.ctcd for >.'u!u3l Support
And l i e C i r n g 0^ 0!HC'S
Come ar
Sunaay Scnool 9 30 a T
Sunday V. orsh 0 1 • CO a "• '
• C 1 I ; Ca-e Provsea

Wednesday

2 0 1 HAMILTON DLVD.
Phone: 908-753-23S2

Friflay

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK
19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anr.lvsrj3ry in 1990
Scrv,'ng God and neighbor
As A Community Church

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Wetuchen New Jersey
Church: 549-570T
j r>oE9" A. Be-nge: Pas'

CELEBRATE WITH US

Rev L j o a Jaci'SO"

Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Office I Information 249-7349
Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
968-6781

Associate >n Mm-stry

'.Vor5^o Sewe 9'30 am
ajcaticr

Classes

" 0 4 5a ^ i

502 Rariian Ave.
Highland Park
572-0977

549-4163
Rev Donald WcFarren. Pastor
Sun School, all ages - 9:45
Worship • 11 am. 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery
Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries tor all ages
Fridays. Youth Activilies
Day Spring Child Care — 549-1020
ACADEMY K-8TH - 549-7854

The Presbyterian Church

Unitarian Universalizt

I'10 Livingston Ave
NCA Brunswick
Christum education tui
pcr^on*. of ;ill ('igcs
every .Sunday at '):<)() a.m.

724 Park Ave PUunheid. .',7 0?0',0

908-756-0750

THURSDAYS
- Holy Eucharist

"The Episcopal Church we/comes ^ o u ' "

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
2IS Duneilcn Ave Duni/llen

908-968-3844
SiiKitiv Worship <u 'J & I I arn
Smulfiv ^rhool at 9 rim
H.mclic.ip Access and Child Cfue
I't.i'.vr iind Bibli1 Study —
UVdiR'Mlav <"t H (X) pm
Spiritual HtMlirv]
?iid Wednesdays ,it 7 4 : i pm
Hcv. William,I. Gcstoi Jr., I'nstur
Hot* AUvnA. Musi tin, /\iwir. I'tistur

OUH KAM'.S AH1 I l l l MOST
HI.ANONABI I. IN 11II AIUIA
wr AKI \ i mi NIII v A \ H
CON--.; : ; v i: ". r<>" vnCATION

WHICH IS YOUTH OHII NTi:i)

Sunday School: 9:30 im-10:30 «m
Sunday Worahlp: 10:4$ am-12 Noon
TiM*day. Blbl* Study
7:30 pm-9 pm
Hablamos Ejpanol

Ptetuchen Assembly

(908) 545-2111

8 00 a m. Mass & Homily
10:00 a m Family Mass i Sunday School
Nursery Care Provided

Revtrend M»rj>ot Camptull Ciross
Sunday Strvicts. Child Care. 9-i0, ! AM
Church SchfKjI. ') 30 AM

FOR ENCOUNTERS OF
AN EXTRA-SPECIAL

E2 JEWISH KIND S3
IN A SYTJAGOUGE FOR ALL PEOPU-,
FOR ALL REASONS, IN A L L SEASONS
Com« ihare ttn Jewish L i w i e n c * win us
Reasoaatsit Rales ana HO BUIL3IUG FUN5'
EquaJ par.jcipa'Ky> by rr*r, ana H^n,**

CALL RABBI DECTEB AT 356-1554 or
ALAN GERBER AT 35&-00&4
Congregation Knesseth Israel
A CONSERVATIVE TEMPLE
2^9 Mounia-n Avenue. £ouna Broo''. NJ

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.in
/<Vi.

SJ. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
264 New Market Rd.
Dunellon

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Tollclsen
Pastor
Sunday Woruhlp 8:1'J anil I 1 00 AM
Sunday School 9:4?j AM

iJr Szabok s No^y,
I'd Moi-

Wesley United
Methodist Church
ISOOPIamfield Ave., So Plamlield

TO PLACE YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT
IN THIS DIRECTORY,
PLEASE CALL
KRISTIN
AT 908-722-3000,
EXT. 6251

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH
Uike Nr-Kon School
'Si't So Miindolijhvillr" Mo.ul

757-2838 or 756-1044
f<cv. Clark David Callvridcr.
Pastor
School
Church ocrvicos

'I 00 ;i rn
10 3 0 ; i r n

Nursery Care Provided

RLV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY (i«J9 0!»/li
ound.iy School
I or All A(|C. ',) 1'> AM
Sunday Mornlno,
Worr.hl|i I I AM

Sunday Masses

7:30. 9, 10:30. 12:00
Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PMand
alter 7 PM Mass

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and
Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.
Pastor Rev. Paul M. Maliel
Child Care Provided

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.
Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through the Lite, Death and
Resurrection of his son, God
has encircled Iho world with
•in atmoBphero ol Grace which
Is n.1 Ronl as the air wo
brcalhe. We Invite you to experience tho Joy ot Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School
(.Kiull and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.
Wo welcomo quests |o our
lellowshln lunch alter church!
''//•tn/<ti//ti/{t/ t/n\uiri'ftt.\liiiij f/nx/n-f
In if//'fteo/ife '

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
100 Jnmes SI.. Ellison

To Place
Your Ad
I1vrc,
Gall Kristin
Exl. 6251

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9
8:30 p.m. - Shiibbat Service
- Bar MiLzviih of Mark Saniely

The Reformed Church
\ Of Metuchen

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 10
10:30 a .111. - Hal Mil/«ah of
Corey McKiernan
- fia! Mil/vali o[ Nlrolo Goldninn

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEH M
8 ;)0 |> in. - Cangieijdliunnl Meeling

What Is In A Name?
Ask Us!

FRIDAY IVENING-8:00 PM
SATURDAY MORNING-1:J0 AM
MEN'S CLUB SISTERHOOD
YOUNG COtPlES CLUB
SAHBUIISHOIIMV
SERVICES

(FVil door en rtjM • " " imtrtng)

Daily Masses
Wo,-,-dav IW.-J Friday e 00 AM
Saturday 8 30 AW

ACCTSSim I I liOM R O M ! S ! AND 27)

NURSERY SCHOOL
SUNDAY-FUNDAY
KADIMA-U.S.V.
HEBREW SCHOOL

Oakiree Rd. 4 Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowl-O-Mat

Come Worship With Us

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL
Main St. & Elm Ave.
Ms'uchen, NJ

Weskend Masses:
Sa'.jrctev - 5 00 PM
5-rday 8 30 AM • 11 AW

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY
OF PLAINHELD

Father Mark Chattln, Vicar
10 New Market Rd.
Dunellen-Plscataway
SUNDAYS

5 30pm

Freedom In Christ Baptist Church
Edison

St. Paul the Apostle Church

Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

P.IS'C

YOVR HI OCKS FROM
WICKS SHOPPING (TNTHH

i
1

5'9 Merce' St P C Bo* 6166.
Br ogertaie'. S J 08807
Phore - 526-4330
.'a-^es £ Docfce'".' Paste
Sunday

or SOUTH PtA!\ri£L:'>
Scr,, ••),' Soc!1 P!,vnrc\1

Belli I I
91 Jefferson Blvd. Kclison, N.J.

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

.

Seventh-clay Adventist Church
Ml) Livingston Avenue
New Brunswick
(908) 745-485X

Sablxilh School (S;itiird;iv) - c':30 A.M'.
Worship Service (Saturday) - I 1:0(1 A . M .
Dun Nccrpiinrd, Minister
"A Message of Hope For A Troubled World"

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

150 Lake Ave. - 54S-2463

TO ADVERTISE

C o m e Cirow w i t h

YOUR RELIGIOUS

(iocl's I.ovc
Ami Ours

SERVICES IN

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30
Sunday School for
All Ages - 9:00 AM
Sunday Worship
10:30 AM
Rev. Raymond C. Orlmaii, Paslor
Rev. David S. Marlin, Associate I'.isloi

Nurscrv Care Provided
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What a haul

Did you read about what happened this week
in the South Plainfield Reporter?
S
P

°Uth

'*

9

Long Branc h

Plainfleld

t l Wfurnishin

. «a*t month helps her son Dave, a graduate of S t

9s

f o r h i sd

°'

m

•

'°°m at Monmouth CoHegf Tn West

Borough chosen to participate In state
economic development program.

Girl Scouts begin cookie sale

•

Doorbells will be ringing in
According to Flora Rockett, comSouth Plainfield until Oct. 25 as
munity cookie manager, the cookie
Girl Scouts from Washington Rock sale is a "tremendous educational
Girl Scout Council hold their an- experience as weD as a major fund
nual Fall Cookie Sale.
raiser for the Girl Scout program."
The proceeds from this sale supGirl Scout cookies will be delivport special activities and services ered to customers Nov. 16-29.
for South Plainfield's Girl Scouts
Girl Scout cookies can also be
ages 6-17, as well as teaching girls ordered by calling Washington
leadership, teamwork and self- Rock Girl Scout Council at 232esteem.
3236.

DIRT CHEAP
SCREENED TOP SOIL

Campaign for two council seats shifts both
parties into high gear.

60 Dtllcrpnt Style
Doors on Display
CICO tra

r

fl

•

.

Yu's Family Karate stresses home, school life
more than black belts.

SIP|-RM\RKI.r
Of f.VRU.I*

S225 8, UP1

DOORS

•

Tigers' field hockey team extended
unbeaten streak to three games.

S1O0& Up

1Tie Reporter

Springs &
Part Replacement
Call Toll Free 1-8O0-872-4980
New Road. Monmouth Junction. N J .

"We are about your community"
To subscribe call 1-800-300-9321

Delivered & Spread

POLTORAK EXCAVATING

Middlesex County

908/968-6795

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
C o n s u l t the L i s t l r g o ! Dusi.-.ess 2 ^ d S e r \ . c o P c o p l o . They are L o c n l Businesses Serving Local N e e d s .

DECKS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R.J.'s Decks

Floor/...

Don't Let Your Health Get Worse!
NERVE PRESSURE CAN CAUSE PAIN AND ILL HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS MILLIONS
DR. JAY COHEN is offering a COMPLIMENTARY posture and health
consultation for the early detection of neck, back and related
problems. There is absolutely no obligation to you for this service.
Early detection of spinal problems is a must in the prevention of
future health problems.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

BBS CALL NOW! O S

BUILDERS
.. £ C M iC M

1 V

RESIDENTIAL
C?M.V
j CAGES' - q v • PC
-

'.-r-; *

-.••:•:

5 «ir

- 0' A L i *
1f t

In Edison (908) 549-4455 • In Perth Amboy (908) 324-0200
206O Oak Tree Road
H ' . Safe *o Find Out, 313S™SL
3 S S styos
Edison, NJ O8820

YOUR N'EEDS 1 '

• ! » • ' r<-:»s.»e»>ss
•ICS S E R V I C E S 1
* J1 S0

C

,.,,[,i

No Surgery
Example of poor
•plnul structure

i^OSi-109-1JM

Om.Yr.utK cirr is a m w l by o W W msuniwc
14 Vc.irs Lvporlcnco
No Sub Contr 1 ictois..AVc Do I I .

FREE
ESTIMATES
S^ffs Reotaccd
• inseM Damage
Service • Futfv Insured

Sfrtma iXictmmt SOX Off

49^-5000

Drugs or Medication Used

Roofs or Walls?

908-707-4447

t S * 'I'C t S

BUILDERS
N o

We buiud a" sizes and shapes
10 y«ar gjarantee
AH o«r wolxarezed lumber
guaranteed
Free estimates — Fu.ty insured

TO ADVERTISE

i C»ip»nlry

for your advertisement.

Tot.il Home Maintenance

AND INFORMATION.

uih rumueia

Cull Kristin
To Place Your
Service Ad Here At
722-3000, Ext. 6251
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il i j w s o! F O I V ' - J ,IIK! Fom'o
Chjii'ilir^ Wooo Cusloiii Wood
ResiUonl.vi • C w ' W i c u v ItuHisinal

723 Wood Avc, Cdison

(908) 225-6339
Free Estimates

-

& Fully

Insured

CARPET CLEANING | l GENERAL CONTRACTORS
k
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" ' " • •
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•

—

•

Unlike Slrtnnv CHEM-OHV drtps m 1 hour and
te.-ivvs no din ntiracting rosidue or reappearing
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•t«*

,,, 1 H^lOllNll' «1 ••*•>#. a Ml O.»»"t

•

IVWM l e w * *>
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754-1514
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Serving Middlesex County
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-

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
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|
•a nowo

Otil
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,:

3

1 HI:

1 canHv that th» tiiafTMnis mMte by
mm ttxiva art con
tct and compl*t«
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E-Z CLEAN
EXPERT
CARPET C UPH01S1EKY CLEANING
• RESIDENTIAL •

1 U1

J •iy.lnHoili.il

"I'cir I I H 1 Itcvl in
Qusilily niul K\|UTI I i;ilcm;m«.lii|>"
•
•
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•

Ai'lrlllinnt
Orprtilr)
All r>|<r< MlSi.lrcuKrpl.-Kriiirnl Winilou*
Knnrnip
CIIMOIII II.nil lHrk<
K!lchfn< AI..I II.IIII.-HI.IK Ili-Miiiilrlr.l

S72-2JVJ
Knllv limirril

Mnlr I jr. Nu. I I.I2V

PAINTING
R.J.'s
"Ithrrr IJtitilily Cnwilx"

5 year guarantee
Professional Craftsmen Used
Free estimates — Fully insured

908-707-4447
2OZ Ogf

• Iniuunct ncpjlri
• /Vco Cslimalos

• VINYL SIDING
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• DECKS
• AND MUCH MORE!

CALL
MITCH, 908-781-1233
WILL, 908-281-07060

TO ADVERTISE
This space is waiting
for your advertisement.
Call 908-722-3000
Ext. 6251
FOR RATES
AND INFORMATION.

FULLY INSURED

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
tO% DISCOUNT
With This Ad

NJ. Steam Clean
All Exterior Cleaning & Painting ol
Homes. Alum. Vinyl, Urick. Stone.
Pools, Codar Shakos & Wooden Decks.
«>nrl

For Fret E«llm«l#§ (908) 494-7014

ROOFING
Apple Roofing
&" Contracting Co.
(908) 75Z-81Z3
• AM Worh Gi
• Mo«1 F1« Rools
UNDER JI0OO

• FHCE wmten
» AM": Tans A Ore* V
• W«H BfAl ANY Pr>

i
Toward Th» Prlc« ol • Hool!

r

s,

,

Mmli-rii
I IK'.

MID STATE CHEM-DRY

• . •

a*.

-

Dcck.t > A'Jcl.Honi • rmlihrJ Daicmcnli
• Wooden Sloiago Shcdi
• Htpljccmcnl Window) & Oooil

K&V CONSTRUCTfON
and HOME IMPROVEMENTS

W.'.-J*;

•»•

(300) 35G-0G0G £ £ $

Ali Plmei ol Home Improveminl

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FENCES

l)iH»"f • »l >••«•

*

Q32

fully hiiiiiod

TO ADVERTISE

— Over 30 Vears Expe/ience -

(908)349-2001

OUR HOUSE

FOR RATES
Siat«m*ni of Ownership
M«n«g«m«nt and
Circulation

1-8O0-875-4875

This space is waiting

Ext. 6251

Bricklayer
New work and masonry repairs
steps • patios • fireplaces • driveways
plastering * sidewalks • chimneys
sump pumps installed

Call Mr. Tibor
Edison, NJ 985-1882

Wk HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Call 908-722-3000

MASON

0

• COMMERCIAL •
• AUTO •

t-800-734-7564

GUnERS
Gutters & Leaders
Cleaned & Flushed
$<W-$G0 • fispai's
• Minor Troo Tiimming
• Quality Gutior
Scteoning
• Fully Insuiod
• 7 Days S am 9 pm

[•25.00 C
OFF
Glenn Stevens (201) 3 0 B - X 0 5

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

LANDSCAPING & LAWN CARE
\ * * ALL PHASES OF LAWN CARE
jjJA « • LANDSCAPE DESIGN •
^icV
* & 'NSTALLATION •

TOPSOIL
Screened Topsoil
for Sale

- ITS .FALL eLEJyWYIEJB -

5 yd. minimum

We'll do your THATCHING and
OVERSEEDING NOW!

$18.00 per yd. - delivered
Organic Compost also available
Call (or Details

CALL
908-968-5670
FOR REASONABLE RATES & REFERENCES

(908)

561-5728
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Schools

'Parent Outreach' program begins at Riley School
Ri]ey School has introduced a
new program entitled Parent Outreach.
The program's purpose is to provide an open channel for parents
and guardians to be in contact with
the teachers during the school day.
Given the difficulty of teacherparent communication during
school hours due to teacher and
parental work schedules, a special
phone hot line to be manned by a
teacher has been established.
Beginning immediately, parents
may call the hot line at 754-4620,
ext. 273 9-10 a.m. All parents and
guardians are invited to use the
program.

Pumpkin patch
opens Oct. 15
The Kennedy Pumpkin Patch
will be open again this year. The
pumpkin sale will take place Oct.
15-M5. Students will be able to purchase pumpkins and gourds.
The price on all pumpkins will
be $1.25 and the gourds will be 25
cents each. There will also be special pumpkin raffles, including
some specially painted pumpkins
and a "Can you guess my weight?"
pumpkin. The raffle tickets are 25
cents each and students may purchase as many as they wish.

Kennedy PTSO
meets Wednesday
The Kennedy School PTSO extends an invitation to all our parents to attend our first regular
PTSO meeting of this school year.
The meeting will be held on
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the allpurpose room.

creations were exhibited and sold. for four years. "I'm impressed with
The PTSO provided refreshments. the caliber of players which is indicative of the good coaching they
have received from the South
Still time to
Plainfield Soccer Association and
join the PTSO
Soccer Club."
Hie culminating for the fall seaThere is still time to join the
son will be a parent vs. student
Riley PTSO.
To mark its 26th year, the goal is game in late November. Practice
a school-wide 100 percent member- sessions are remaining for Oct. 9,
ship. Each class which obtains this 21, and 27.
100 percent membership will be
treated to a class ice cream party. Safety patrol
Parents and guardians who have
not yet joined are encouraged and members announced
welcomed to join this fun and
Principal Barbiere has anfriendly parent organization.
nounced the selection of the folRemember, your membership is lowing Qfth-grade students for
not a commitment to involvement Safety Patrol Duty.
or meetings; it's a donation to enTYiey are: Allison Acrin. Diana
able us to provide programs and Algoo, *David Alles, Jessica Ardis,
events for our children. Send in Joshua Benson, Amanda Bertrand,
your membership slips today!
Kimberly Bulla, Daniel Czaplinski,
Brian Donnelly, Brian Dziomba.
Pamela Eng, Dirk Goberdhan.
Principal sponsors
Krista Gundersen. Kerri How^lls,
soccer club
•Jasmin Jones, 'Heather McEntee.
Principal Mario C. Barbiere of Jane Nguyen, Gregg Prisco,
Schueler,
Katherine
Roosevelt School is pleased to an- Christie
nounce an exciting after-school Skoba, Matthew Square, Robin
Stayvas, Nichole Wrublevski. Lauprograms for students.
Principal Barbiere is sponsoring ren Yulick. Alternates are: Marga fifth-grade soccer club for boys aret Hankiewiez, Radel Quinones,
and girls. The soccer club got its Danielle Scibetta. Starred names
start two years ago when Mr. Va- indicate tri-captains.
siliadis offered to coach the team
and donate shirts for the students. Student Council
"I really enjoyed coaching the
boys," said Mr. Barbiere, who had at Roosevelt
also coached his son's soccer team
Miss Debbie Pendzuk. student

council advisor and Principal Barbiere are pleased to announce the
Roosevelt student council representatives for the 1992-93 school
year. They will be working on various programs and projects
throughout the year.
Grade 4 representatives are: Thomas Almario, Jason Bataille, Clio
Bowman, Kyan Bowman, Daviii
Cupo, Ashley Lavclle, Joanne
Michalski, Jennifer Pagala, Christina Raimondi.
Grade 5 representatives arc:
David Alles, Joshua Benson,
Danny Czaplinski, Brian Donnelly.
Pamela Eng, Krista Gundersen,
Kerri Howells, Heather MeEntoo,
Laura Valez.

Children's Theater
meets today
The Roosevelt School Children's
Theater will meet today.
The script for this year's play selection. Rip Vcui U'nikit'. will be
handed out to those interested parties. All students in grades K-5 are
welcome to participate in both the
Travel and Drama Clubs.

Storytime for
kindergartners
Roosevelt kindergarten students
will meet Wednesday at 3 p.m. for
Storytime. First-graders will meet
Friday. Oct. 16.

Stamp Club
meets Oct. 13
All students are reminded of the
Roosevelt Stamp Club meetings for
Tuesday 13 and 2!). Principal Rarbicrv instructs tin1 students and
disperses envelopes of stamps to
each member for their collections.
Permission slips arc rvquinxl for
all after-school activities.

Birthday Books
available at school
Roosevelt School parents and
guardians of kindergarten children
are to be reminded of the PTA
Birthday Book Program available
to their children.
The Birthday Child is allowed to
pick a book at the school library
from a collection purchased by the
Roosevelt PTA. The birthday book
is read aloud to the entire glass
during the regular library period,
and later a special nameplate with
the child's name is affixed to the
book. The book remains in circulation in the library as a special memento of participation.
According to the Ways and
Means
Committee,
Roosevelt
School pictures have been scheduled for Oct. 8. The price packages
range from $3.50-20.50. A flyer with
complete details will be sent home
shortly.

Retirement dinner
for Mr. Cotoia
A retirement dinner for Anthony
Cotoia will be held Oct. 15 at the
Westwood Restaurant in Gnrwood.
Cocktails, followed by n buffet dinner, will begin at 5:30 p.m.
Mr. Cotoia served the South
Plainfield Sch«x>l District for 37
years as a hi^h school teacher,
coach, assistant principal and Middle School principal.
For more information call Mrs.
Schwartz at the Middle School,
754-4620 ext. 325.

Franklin PTA
sells coupon books
The Franklin School PTA will
once again be selling the Entertainment '93 coupon books.
Once again, all profits from the
sale will be donated to South Plainfield High School's Project Graduation Fund.
The Entertainment '93 books are
perfect Christmas and Hanukkah
gifts. The book contains coupons
for everything — restaurants, theaters, sporting events, travel and
much more. The book also includes coupons from Continental
Airlines worth up to $100.
The Entertainment '93 book is
$40.
To obtain a copy, call either Melanie Dombrowski at 753-5368 or
Kathy Smith at 753-8092.

Paper sale
was a success
The PTSO Wrapping Paper Sale
has come to an end. It was a huge
success. The money profited from
this sale will help pay for class
trips, cultural events and gifts for
our school. THE PTSO wants to
thank all who participated in this
fund raiser.

Bingo, crafts
were a success
The Riley School PTSO sponsored Family Bingo Night Sept 25.
The fun-filled evening featured
prizes for each game winner and
refreshments of-paza. and soda.
Kindergarten student Thomas
Kiczula was the grand prize winner
of the Sega Game Gear. TTie next
family bingo night will be held
Nov. 10.
The Riley Craft Show was a hit
for buyers and sellers alike! The
Oct. 3 show featured over 40 professional and amateur crafters.
Hundreds of unique, hand-made

Craft show planned
The Sacred Heart Home/School
Association is sponsoring a craft
show in the school cafeteria Saturday, Oct. 17, 9 am.-5 p.m. Tables
are $20 and $30. Call 752-2624.

w
Ski Weekend for two at Camelback.
or $250 Shopping Spree at your
local grocery...or $100 in cash!

TRl-COUNIY
THEATERS

Open your wallet, move
aside the $1 bills, and
make room for a crisp
$100 bill.

Week October 9, 1992

CINEMA PLAZA
Flemlngton 782-2777

DATE NIGHT IS TUES. NIGHT
ALL MAT. SEATS "3.50
Gsena Davit & Duttln Hoffman
PG
13

Hero
7:15 & 9:30
Sal & Sun Mil. 2.00 & 4:15
Blllf Crystal

Mr. Saturday Night
7:00 4 9 20
Sal.. Sun. Mai. 2:00 & 4:15
Robert Redlord A Dan Aykroyd

Sneakers
7:00 » 9 20
Sal-Sun mil 2:00 & 4:15
Steven Seagal
PO
13

Under Siege
7:15 & 9:30
Sal -Sun. mat. 2:00 1 4:00

One of these gifts may be yours if you fill out
and mail in the postage paid, confidential
shopping survey in your Oct. 14-16 Forbes
Newspapers.
The survey is strictly for research purposes.
It's being conducted by Pulse Research, a
national independent research firm based in
Portland, Oregon. No solicitation whatsoever
will be conducted using the names that are
turned in for the drawing.

We want to know more about the shopping
habits of our readers and the kind of
advertising you want to see in the Forbes
Newspapers. The results will help us to bring
you the shopping information you want.
Look for the survey Oct. 14-16, and a
chance to win those great gifts, in this
newspaper.

Emilia Estevez
PG

The Mighty Ducks
7:10 1 9:10
Sat & Sun ma! 2:00 & 4:00

I©

Forbes Newspapers

HUNTERDON
Daniel Day-Lewis

The Last of The Mohicans
R

7:00

19:15

South Pla«nfield Reporter

#11
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You said it:
71 Jvij'jn ! one t'uy in liont of Cat I. i! war. tour guys greeting
him ot the line.'
-Al Czech

football coach on tunning back Carl Borre'i
running woes tn the lots to Cedar Ridge

SIDELINES Big plays doom

C. Ridge 27, So. PlninfieldO
Cadar Rldg*

Still undefeated
rout teams maintained un
doleated status this past
week in tho
South
Plainlield
Recreation
Soccer
League.
The Co-,
tnos
are
high
atop
tho
A
Loague
with a 4-0
record, Truck Tech is 3-0-1 in
the B League, Crisdell Construction is 4-0 in the C
Loaguo and the Bagel Stop
is 4-0 in the D League For
game stories and other local
youth soccer league results,
please turn to Youth Sports,
page B-2.

Youth basketball
Registration is underway
lor the 1992 South Plainfield
Recreation Youth Basketball
League. Register at the Recreation Office in the P A L ,
Monday through Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. until
Oct. 16, 1992 See Scoreboard, page B-3 for further
info.

Karate tourney
The 1992 New Jersey Professional Karate T-League,
Inc. Championships will take
place Sunday, Oct. 11, at the
South
Plainfield
Middle
School on Plainfield Ave. For
more info, please turn to
Scoreboard, page B-3.

The Hot Spot

In the Hot Spot tnis week
is South Plainfield's hottest
team: girls tennis. The Lady
Tigers have been the surprise team in the GMC White
Division,
posting
a 7-3
record. Liz Russo, Christine
Stopko and Jonn Gauweilor
have hold down tho singles
slots Freshmon sensations
Kannko Suzuki and Theresa
Tompe have provided numerous victories nt socond doubles ns have Aclrionno Yurin
ko and Jonn Drake at first
doubles

Inside
[ | Previews

0-2

| I Youth Sports
B-2
| | This W o t ' k ' s Schedule. B-3

Got a score to report?
( '.ill Iom V c i / f i .11 .' ' " I ' L W C» /.M
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Tigers in loss

So.

Offense stalls in 27-0 setback
{K'netrable wall of white shirts and
lost five yards. It was like that all
night for the junior.
An old axiche:;' adage dictates
Although the first quarter was
most names arc won or lost in the played mostly in Tiger territory,
troiu.-hos.
South Plainfield managed to esThe Tu;en, rt) 1-1; pmvi.-d it cor- cape the period with both teams
n e t last Friday whf.-n South Plain- scoreless.
field's offensive and defensive
The Tiger defense was fired up
lines were overpowered in u 27-0 to start the second quarter. On the
loss to Ceckir Ri<ij;e (1-2; at Frank first play, Kent Vesce and Paul
K. .lost Field.
Mruczinski teamed up to sack Cou"W(; realize we have to make gar quarterback Mick Altman three
.some changes (on the lines;," said yards in the backfieid.
coach Al Czech. "We'll play some
Two plays later, linebacker Jim
kids one way instead of going both Geis exploded into the Cedar
ways."
Ridge baekiield and lassoed tailt h o South Plainlielrj offense did back Kevin Francis for a two-yard
not register a first down until the loss, one of his l(i tackles for the
midpoint of tho third quarter, tal- game.
lying only 91 yards of total offense.
"Jimmy knew he didn't have a
Tiger running back Carl Borre, great game against Colonia." Czech
who plowed over the Colorua de- remarked. "Jim was really relaxed
fense a week earlier for 122 yards, all week and felt a little bit better
was dragged down in his own about his assignments."
backfieid by Cedar Ridge defendThe games first scoring opers on nine occasions.
portunity came for the Tigers.
"It wasn't one guy in front of After Borre boomed a 32-yard punt
Carl, it was four guys greeting him that was downed on the Cougar 17.
at the line." Czech said. "Were the defense held and forced Cedar
changing the stances 'of the of- Ridge to punt the bail back.
fensive lineman; from a two-point
Punter John Knight scooped up
stance to a three-point stance.
a bad snap from center but could
"We have to get these kids lower. not avoid the rush of defensive
Our opponents are getting to the tackle Jasor. Cannon and linekids' chests and we can't protect backer Mike Kunlew. who sacked
ourselves."
him for a 10-yard loss.
Borre's nightmarish game be gar.
Borre burrowed through the
SH4RON WILSON THE REPORTER
the first time he touched the bail.
middle on the first play from
Taking a hand off. Borre headed scrimmage for three yards to the Tiger running back Carl Borre looks for open field in last Frito tiie outside but four.d ar, kmday's 27-0 loss to Cedar Ridge at Frank R. Jost Field.
CPIease turn to page B-3;
By TOM SWALES

TJiKHKJ'UHTKH

Plalnflcld

0 14 6 7 - 2 7
0
0 0 0 0 -

Second Ouirtar
CR • Kevin Franlcs 45 run (kick
failed), 9:26.
CR - Andre Bryant 33 pass from Mick
Altman (Francis run), 11:36.
Third Quirtvr
CR - Bryant 82 Interception return
(kick blocked), 11:11
Fourth Quarter
CR - Francis 33 run (Alex Kaliakmanls kick), 9:49.

First Downs
Total Yards
Total plays
Avg. gain
Rushes-Yards
Avg.rush
Passing Yards
Comp-Att-Int
Yds. per pass
Return yds.
KO returns
Punt returns
Int. returns
Sacks-Yards Lost
Penalties-Yards
Punts-Average
Fumbles-Losl
3rd down conv.
4th down conv.
Possession

CR.
7
236
41
5.8
30-212
7.1
24
2-11-0
2.2
140
1-18
2-22
3-100
3-20
8-80
4-28 3
3-3
5-10
0-2
28:17

8.P.
3
91
44
2.1
28-52
1.9
39
5-13-3
3.0
85
4-61
2-24
0-0
3-20
3-30
7-31.9
1-0
2-13
0-2
19:43

Statistical Leaden
Rushing - South Plainfield - Cirafesi
4-20, Towers 1-16, Rlbar 3-13, Reeves
4-10, Borre 16-(-7); Cedar Ridge - Francis 19-177, Bryant 8-29, Knight 1-4,
Leyh 3-8. Ramirez 2-(-6).
Paaalng - South Plainfield • Malecki
5-12-59. Borre 0-1-0; Cedar Ridge - Altman 2-12-44.
Receiving — South Plainfield - Santoro 2-36, Reeves 2-16, Bell 1-7, Borre
1-(-1); Cedar Ridge - Bryant 2-44.

Girls tennis Sharpshooters take aim at Shotman clinic
continues
to sizzle

shew Kiss how to oass a batl behind image d taking shot, after shot, after breski and Lanza's students, including Robbie Oranchak, swear by the
Tie Back ana through legs accurately. shot, anc never missing. It works."
Lanza's clinic also teaches the kids Shotman's methods.
}Aye mcortantfy w e l i heto them
"He's (Lanza) fine-tuned our shootShooting a D3&ke!Oai! is a scenes wrtfi the psychology of shooting aod hew to shoot oft the dribble and off
the Dtck and oi course, the secrets to ing and the percentages are going
hosv to Duste confidence."
Mike Lanza is teachiac that course
up," said Lubreskl. "He works on
The &;ric onty takes m ap- foul shooting.
Lanza w.tl be concuctng his fourth
confidence. Shooting is an attitude
You have to get it down to a sin- and you can't have a guy who's a
annual Shotman Basxetoali Shoeing txoxrnatety 15 oatooants per d n c
Choc at Soutr Plasnteias Grana to ensure that each stuoent receives gle retease method," explained shooter who is gun shy. Mike's tireme one-on-ooe instruction critcaf to Lanza. "BascaWy, eliminate all vari- less, he says to the kids, 'I'm here as
Slam Famity Fun Center Oct 17-24
ables and get It right down to the long as you want to stay,'".
The Shotman c*™c wii cortcentrate learning the art cf shoofcrvg
Akx>g wrtfi h»s txother. Boo. Lanza release.
on all the oases of sroo&og a &asOranchak hopes to become anShoot my method 100 times and I other example of Lanza's tutelage,
keioa" trat a ciaye* wouk! <"»! neoes- insults Different techmoues. most of
don't trunk you'll go back to your old much Kke Oarrec Jones, who led
sarA learn from a coach ex m a ock- *>em mental
We use concspTuaHzaton. the way As you go to foul line, you pic- Middlesex County In three-point
uo game
We work co statonar. aoa jurnp same tfvx; a oe*er ooes Dv Dretencf- ture yourself in practice, rather in a shooting In last season.
shootiog. oal hanciinc arc oasc fun- og a defencer :s front o< them " sajd game."
(Please turn to page B-3)
South Piainfietd Coach Jeff Ludamentals" expiatnea Lanza. "Y\eH Liinza AVe ha\'e them octure an
By TOM SWALES

Even their coach is wondering
who they are. But the Lady Tiger
tennis team is making people take
notice
Currently at 8-3. South Plainfield
has strung together seven victories
in a row and is 6-1 in the GMC
White Division.
"Who are those girls'1" questions
Coach Maureen DeLuca. "They are
getting so good with the basic fundamentals, the more they play, the
more situations they van handle."
The combination of Liz Russo.
Christine Stepko and Danielle
(irotnosiiik at the singles sloi.< has
turned out to be a key to the sue
cess of the Lady Tigers.
The firs! doubles tandem of Adrienno Yurinko ami Jenn Drake .<
7-2 while the freshmen duo of K.inako Suzuki and Theresa Tempt1
aiv 7-0 at second doubles

Road
tripped
Field hockey
team stumbles
in 4-game set

Tigers slam
door on streak
Although the South PhinfieM
boys soccer team dominated its
jjami1 with New Rmnswick. taking
•17 shots on goal, it took an overtime period for the Tigers to txi.ee
the Zebras. 2 1.
Tiger newemiiev Fernando Duartes kinx-ki'.l in both j;»uls to se
euro I he victory
"The defense is working v er\
well." ifinarkfd ro.vh Mike Kn
f.lish. "Hut the offense is not tak
mg the high iXM-ccntago shots "
The triumph over New Hrun
swiek hel[H-d t-ini a four game losing streak for the 'l\g,ers ami gives
them a deceiving ;Ui record.

Lady Timers
improve times
The Luiiy Tiger cross country
learn spill a tn-tnee! 'l\iesiiay.
(Please turn to page H-ill

By TOWSWA1£S
THE REPORTER

Coach Flan Flannery knew her
girls field hockey team was in for a
tough four-game road trip.
Prior to the four-game foray,
Flannery's squad had yet to surrender a goal on its way to building
a 4-0 record. They currently stand
at 4-3-1, losing three of the games
by one goal each while tying
Union.
"The girls really played their
hearts out," Flannery said. "Before
starting this stretch of games, I
knew '.licjre would be little or no
gasoline left at the end of it."
SHARON WILSON/THE REPORTER
South Plainfield began the string
South Plainfields Christine Hartpence (left) and Metuchen's Tara Novak fight for the ball In last
(Please turn to page B-2)
Fridays field hockey game played In Metuchen. The Lady Bulldogs upset the Tigers, 3-2.

SALES
(908)469-4500

SERVICE SPECIALS FOR MOM'S TAXI

KEMPER

ROUTE 22 EAST
AT 287 OVERPASS
BRIDGEWATER

SERVICE HOURS:
7:45-5:15 Mon.-Fri.

n
T
"BRAKE
ROTATE , ^LUBE, OIL,
1

r

TUNE-UP
'$4y|fl9
W5 " TIRES

5iM49
ii
|
lr>cludea • »p«f* plugt * I

I

gat (liter • air fitter • PCV "
Valva • Chock and reial
•ncjlnB specifications
•
t B5-92 G M C i f l only
I

|
I

• Platinum fparh plugs " I
•xlr» cost

$g95
(Balancing
Additional!

n

M

1

& FILTER

II
II

• | Premium Oil Filler i
I I Premium Oil up lo 5 qls1

FN" Expires 10/15/92J ) FN Expires 10/15/92j \™

Expife^10/15/92j

INSPECTION

SYSTEM
SERVICE

SERVICE
(908)469-4100

• Pontiac Master Dealer
• 51 Years Dependable Service

• 1941-1992
|

SPECIAL

| i

1$
Replace
Transmission Fluid
and Filler

foplre.

I I
J

4 Wheel Alignment
at Additional
Charge
I F N Expires 10/15/92?

„.»
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PREVIEWS

High

ii

School

Crisdell Construction 3
Nero, Tommy Doerr. Christine Smalley and
Fromkin Brothers 1
Marc Calantoni Carolyn Schweers was imCrisdell rolled to its fourth consecutive vicpressive with her fearless tackling and hustling.
Brian Anlas contributed with additional ol- tory on Saturday with a victory over Fromkin
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Brothers. Fromkin opened the scoring to lake
fensive pressure.
INDEPENDENT YOUTH SOCCER
a 1-0 lead in the first period, but Teddy Don***
UNDER-14
nelly scored two straight goals to put Crisdell
(Continued tVom page B-l)
B LEAGUE
Sayreville 4
out in tront lor good. Strong detensrve efforts claiming a 22-37 victory over
Truck Tech 2
South Plainfield 3
by Joe DeAndrea. Jelf McKnight, Andy FaHollain Electric 1
Cedar Ridge while falling. 17-43 to
The South Plainfiold Marauders opened trieir
Truck Tech took a 2-0 lead into halttime and loco and Dan Poilln combined wilh a fine
ho.T'e season last Friday under the lights at held on for a 2-1 victory, last Thursday over performance by goalie Mike Brooks to hold Bishop Ahr
Vs'.o'an Park. The Marauders staled strong as Hollain Electric. Michael Lehamn scored lirst Fromkin scoreless the remainder of the game
On the way to leveling their
the,' look a 3 0 load into halftime on three for Truck Tech on a penalty shot and Rafael Matt Noll's goal m the lourth period sealed the
record at 4-4, almost every lady
goals by Mike Powell Keith Palmer, John Qulnones added his third goal of the season victory.
Sykes. Scott Bertucci, John Ertle, Billy Tho- in the lirst half. Tech held on to win because of
harrier set a personal best time
• ••
mas. John Guttlerez and John Gaster led the strong defensive play by Brad Tlerney, Ryan
during this meet.
D LEAGUE
wi'y, defensively Sayreville came back strong Hardey and Billy Olsen. The midfield was
Bagel Slop 10
Kim Bogden was the first Lady
wnh tour unanswered goals to secure the vic- controlled by Techsters Kelly Doerr, Patrick
JMS Associates 0
Tiger to cross the finish line in a
tory.
McClellan and Chris Paprcka
David Allara knocKed m tout goals and
Truck Tech 2
Ryan Mack and Michael Alvarez each scored personal best time of 21:23, only
South Plalnfleld 4
VFW Post (6763) 1
three for hat tncks to key the 10-0 Bage! Stop her second time under the 22
North Brunswick 0
Truck Tech ran its string ol victories to three victory Rob Hoffman keyed the shutout m tne minute mark.
The Marauders came back strong on Sun- in-a-row by beating VFW Post 6763 by a count goal ana ^ad Uemenaous defefis.vs protection
Jennifer StanisUo turned in a
day and won \\W" first game of the year, by o' 2-'. VFW jumped out to an early lead but in Iron! of him from Matins Gamni and JorEl utting oui Nonh Bun^/;ick, 4-G, to even tneir was overcome on goals by Rafael Quinones dan Lynch
time of 22:34. a minute better than
ruoord ,it 1-1-1. Joey Leonardis was credited abd Michael Lehamn with an assist by Kelly
Bagel Stop 6
her previous best. Finishing third.
with his hrst shutout in goal. Mike Powell, Doerr The defense was led by Stephen
American Legion 1
for the Tigers wras Raquel GiddingN
Keith Christopher, Aaron Powell and Craig Copeland, Brad Tierney and Todd Sekular
:
Bage Step co~c "eo gca s Ov Kit Dunbar,
Magnani accounted for the Marauder goals.
• *•
Timmy Bishop, Michael Atvarei, Ryan Mack in 23:18, also a personal best. She
Joey Celentano played well offensively while
and two oy David Allara :c o«'ea! f » *->«!>
\«is followed b>- Daiia DiNiio
C LEAGUE
Paul Merlo led the way defensively Billy Thocan Lego-. Erica Paprika rjrwdeci a st-c^g 023:47\ 53 seconds better than preSouth Plalnfleld Education 3
mas and Joey Bixel played well at the midfield
effort m gc-a. »»v# Andrew K M was scad as
Taco Bell 2
positions South Plainfield will be on the road
vious.
Behind two goals by Man Grego and one by tie rover
against Roselle Park next Sunday.
Also turning in their best limes
Trw
Polish
Mom*
2
Tommy
Sniscak,
South
Plainfield
Education
**•
ButTlco Auto Body 1
edged Taco Bell, 3-2 John Rayho provided a
\wre Rene* Glambos C23:57\ JenSOUTH PLAINFIELD
Elaine. Alexander »"o George Wttkiru nifer Pascual ^6:10, Kim Muller
solid defensive effort and Jeff Tupponce was
SOCCER CLUB
each sccreo a goa :c eac :*^ Po- -s1
outstanding in the goal
UNDER-14
0-6:24\ a minute and a half better
Goals by Scott Morrison a^a Danielle a 2-< v-cicv c»«- B_rcc *.,v; Boos .as".
South Plainfield Strikers 4
than her best and Amy Goyette
Schweers were not enough to p'eve^: Taoo day at :*e PAL Austin Hus-lao*. Kyte
Sayreville Strikers 3
Bell from losing Dominic Prisco a~c Sean a"d Tlmmy O'Botn c~.a *~-3i
0-8:41\ Kim Pasicreta finished m
The Under-14 Strikers scored a 4-3 victory Dougherty had an outstanding ga^e c" :-e oy :*."• "5 ~ a sr"c>; e'er " JCJ
over the Sayrevillr Strikers in a very tough defensive side ol the field
2S:33.
Th« Polish Home T
game on Sunday. Steve Clsz led the South
American Le$»on 0
"I think 4 4 is rvgh: around
Taco
Bell
6
Plainfield scoring with two goals while John
TKe p ; sK *o~<e ;o—t'-«o :*:••» joas
South Plainfield Liquors 0
where I thought we'd be," said
Vaslliadis and Scott Stayvas had one each.
A balanced scoring attac*. feati-'--g gra s t>> e s c '*xv- Austjn Hu*ltg« a-c ©vis Uff*r
Goalie Frank Atehortua held the Sayreville
coach Maureen DeLuca. "In terms
Robby Merkler, Travis Dunbar, Scott Mor- :o«je',^e' •»*:•" j x r * ' - r ~ Ff»n*ie ~
Strikers in chock
of eN-er>"bc«d>- improving their
rison, Sean Keane, Joey Donaruma a-c :c s"-*;_: A,~*-ca~ _?cc>- .asr
**•
Danielle Schweers ied Taco Be w <• c;cv Timmy O Brren, S>ria,r»-U*r*«
times. I can': aik anv-trung more of
DIVISION FIVE
Meghan Schweers and Tommy Maus e-o "."e Mike Colon :_••-*£ •- a s e c e-*-;>r ;r»
•.hem."
Buffalo Bills 4
outstanding defensive e"oi Kelly Harty --»- s .,o {.-,; , H - .£ K>-I« KUHTW.
Philadelphia Eagles 1
turned in anothe' strong ga-ie o" :"e :"e-s ve Watkms. El»int AJenod»r arc Nitdry Dot*
The undefeated Bills continued their winning side of the ball.
streak with a 4-1 victory over the Eagles at
So. Plainfield Education 8
Jofferson Field on Sunday. In the first period,
McCriskins 4
Socce* Sturtdnngi
the offense was lod by wings Kyle Sullivan
Two goals eaci by Frank Wrublevstti a-c
and Anthony Lund and forwards Paul ReyfBrett Snyder propeiied S c t f Pa r".ec Ea-ca- A League
W-l-T
.Vmy S<:r*c«risls> qualified for the
man and William Jeans The attack culmition to an 8-H victory ove' WcC's*"S Joe
nated with a pass from Sullivan to Lund (or a
state secuor.ai g>TTinastics meet
Smalley, Matt Grego. Brian Snyder i-c
score Although the goal was nullified on a
with a score of 8.3 ir. the floor exerTommy Sniscak asc sco-ea 5c -z e " f s cpenalty. Paul Isolda took a penalty kick to
defense were ae^3-s'-3:ea r. Stephanie
cise aga;r.s*. Somenilie on Tuesscore the first goal for the Bills. Later that peWaingraw, Jefi Lush 3-3 Mike Gaghab Jeff
. W-i-T day.
nod. halfbacks Sharad Martu, Justin Pirozzi
B League
Tupponce was s t c e e - : - gca
and Eric Gale moved the ball up field before
• ~-jc> 'ecr- •->:
The serjor r.eedi only a gcori
General Spice 4
giving >t off to Jeans at midfiold. who dribbled
; ,'~i'i =-cs: "sco
score on the bars and the balance
McCriskin
s
4
in and scored
3 -*Cii ,5T E tS'Zt* C
Goals were sccea c, Sean Wilsc-n Terbeam to also q-ualif>- in those
In the setond half, the Eagles got on the rence Austin Daniel Stallone z-z Jeffrey
ever, is
board with their only goal of the game The Smith.to hep Ge^e'a S^ce *e \':Z' ;• ~ =
Savagr brothers increased the lead when Jenny Ganun a"d Chris Catalfamo -ao 3; z
Ir. ihe lo.-s.s to the Lady Pioneers,
W-L-T
F.ddio Savage passed to Jesse Savage, who offensive e^oas
C Le.a^u«_
—
Jeajie-tte
Staffers had a solid perdribbled in and scored for a 3-1 Bills lead The
• C.-soe-i Ccrsr.
General Spice 5
:"c rrr.ar.ee m the floor exercise with
defense tightened with Jim Flemming, Mike
2 =-3r-.tr 3.-:TS
United National Bank C
Harblere, Adam Gormley and Isolda cleared
a sec-re o: T 5.
Geneva1 Spice turret! *• 3 sc•'3 '.9»~ e 1 ";- 2 " K ; S*l
the hnH out of their zone. Jesse Savage conas goals v.e'e sccecl cy Steven Porce^ii i*c i ;.2CC £ i ' 5 — : • • ;
"I'rr. no: disappointed m the seanected with Lund lor the (inal goal. Goalie
;
-ails
I'IITS'-OJ:
Michael Sikanowicz i'Z a -i' •••;• c. Dan*l
son," said coach Ai Koo-k "Well
Danny Janniello managed to maintain tne 4-1
Stallone Michale Conrad *2S ;~ •-« ;:•
s*_ci< to o-^r ro--ur.es ar.d •A'e'U get
'.numph
fensn/c- arssc. A - e Edward Wisneirski i-c
**#
=
'.(•:•;• 5 - ;
Danny Occhipinti 3-'.":.-•;•: " ~ "='e- ! -r
RECREATION SOCCER
South Plaintield Liquors 3
-X'.
Tr.i irr.pro-.err.er.'. of Robin B*ssA LEAGUE
Hall's Warehouse 1
>s-: er .\xnie Fritsch and Kristy Moore
m
Cosmos 3
South piain'9 d '-zji \
- a" a - « 3 .-•
Slrikers 1
if.o-ld rr..a.-;e *_r,e Lady Tigers rr.ore
defeated status oesc'.e a zi:&'. t^si t y
Jason Ganun, Brian Anlas and Tommy Halls Wafeh0use Reggie Thompson "«-3 :-« 3 Leajwe
i~Z~;
. -- - Ooerr ali scored (her firsl goals of the season game 'o' Ha s a: ' • ' A T ar ass-s- ''Z<~ • aa;« St-w
:o vaull the Cosmos to the 3-1 triumph Scor- Jimmy Curcio a"C Ha s *5S a:-« " - o c
nq opportunities were created by Caroline Liquors >n crieo u^:.. "~e ' c - " " c-e'eo z ~<e
3chweers and Christine Smalley
defens.ve cays .vore ','"oc * " . And'e* - .MS i.5>cca
Cosmos 5
Fytfe, Brian Bubnick 3"~ Chns Sanchez 5 B^-cc K." flee.
Slrikers 1
gave Hall's an opoorun-t/ to »e«; zzz-.
Five different players knocked in goals for
S<w.h PlainfJeld fell to Ea.
the C<w>ios, nc'uding Malt Cleary, Ray Del-

Roundup

SOCCER

j

Stracensk> qualifies
for state meet

BOYS SOCCER

FOOTBALL

Edison at
South Plalnfleld

South Plainfield
at. J.F. Kennedy

Data: Sm . Oct 10
Tlm«: I 30 p m
Loctllon:
South PHintiold
School, lako AVB

Dal*: FM . Oct. 2
Tlm«: 7 30 pin
Location: Uiuis M tlntltm Momoiuil
Stadium, Washinuto'1 filroel. Isolin
I'hono: 602-8650

High

Th» E«Ql»l (3-5)
After droppinu th*li first lour games
ol Ilia sonson, tho Eagles hav» won
thiiio of then In'it four, losing only to
puronnlal powerhoust St. Joseph's
(Oct 1) In Ihose Ihrae vlclones,
against J P Stavons, Plscataway and
Perth Amboy. the wall balancsd ol
lonso has boon lad by SW Qerman
Saltuar nncl I Charlie Cavallaro. QK
Shawn Mnlonny has avoragad lass
than a goal per gamo In tho Ihrae
wins.

TU» Muatung* (1-1 11 Dlv.)
Afti'i lilnslmg Smilti Hiunswick, '.'h 0
111 ttio oponniQ wm«k, J I Kpnnedy
was upsot liy Cokinut, 14 10 nt honw
The Mustangs will try to contiol the
ekx-K against llm Tiyms with limit
wishlxin* iMtensB UU Gaiy »oll (6-0,
1901 will iui\ ttia Hall (I- 1 ti'iwstoi71
yaieis aganis! C0I0111.1) and pilch lo
RBs Hn Sadusk (S 10. U10) and DoS
hen Fistw (6 0, 1701 Dan Tyloi ndds
% \tc*.nM£ thf«at to thti Mustany of
fens*
Th» Tigcra (0-1-1, 0-1-1 Dlv.)
Soutfi Plflinfteld will havti to rogroup
qutck^• to recover ffv>jii tho i?70
spanking may got him Cedai Ridg«
last Friday Junior RB Cflil Boire can
onty nop« to g«M nv)c« blocking liom
h:s offensive line tfiis wioiik in oidtii to
r»C»a! ha p«i1omiaiic« o( X carrios
to 12J y»rUs against Colonia Sophorr\3r« QB Kevin Mnie\"ki is nursing num«tuus injuries, but will o« at Iris

The Tigers (3-8)
South Plalntleld has had a tough
limu of It on the oflanslva end of the
field, but ths recent addition of Far
nando Duarte. who moved from Plsca
taway. has added some offensive tirepower Me had both overtime goals In
the Tigers victory over New Brunswick, which helped end a four game
losing streak. GK Alex Atehortua has
helped limit opponents to just under
three goals per game

Tht Skinny:
Aftnougn Ttgor ©gos wor« slightly
abashed (>ast Friday, South Plainfield
e^tiens ^.s 5dturt3ay's contest injury
tr«e T^fli CoiKh Ai Ciecfi hopes that
trva conges on both sides ot the line
«v! heip open holes lor Borre. while
c«oS'ng them on Sadusk and Bell
Crech has inserted the tight end into
his arVnse Luke Johnson and Mike
K-tr-ew * !i Mi that slot Both teams
are cassc cases of Dr Jekyll and Mr
Myoe Uo ona week and down the
n*x*. R s South PamtieU's turn to be
gcoa

The Skinny:
The South Plainfield defense has
not been In question, thus far, but the
offense must get in gear to help salvage the season. Edison's young defense, led by juniors Mike Nausedas
and John Guzman and sophomore
John Theophilakos, will undoubtedly
gel tested by Tigers senior cocaptains John Cortese and Miguel
Katryniok. Both must team up with Duarte and F Sondro Avelar to have a
chance to score on Maloney.

\Y;. Tiger runners
'•X- fall to Bears

High School Results
WeeK o( Sept 30-Oct 6
; *rje~i i

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Foolball (0-1-1)
Cedar Ridge 27 T -j^-s 0
Boys Soccer (3-6)
J.F Kennedy 7. T.gers 3
Sayrevilie 2 T>gers 1
Woodbndge t. Tigers 0
Tigers 2, New Brunswick 1

Your name is
the game!

Tennis (8-3)
Tigers 3, Mother Seton 2
Tigers 4, Perth Amboy 1

Girls Cross C-ovrvtry (3-2(
Ea-," &j'r>ttrjr -7 *,-j*-5 4':
Tq&% ii

O«.5- ^i^je ':7

Boys Cro»« Country (2-3j

3r..r.2;:.ic.< 2&40 on Friday to i
r^.-ord to 2 4 for the seasori.
Paul Voorhees Smshe<-i s^-ori
ar.ci irr.pr'jvwi h-is best tirr;e to
17.21 7,-ruife Bob Towers ar.d Chris
Love i r t suii Uggirig ai/>ut a
rrjr.'j'/r r^rar/i their hest Umes.
Vi'r.^r. tr.ey ta^e ofT, so should
So>-%.r. PlaJr.field
Tr.e yrwriger cxirriptrUtors are
l.w*nr.g their tirr.«:s for the Tigers.
R.ij-_r.er3 such as Chris ChigJi<»tty,
v,f,o v/ik 1 ''A of! hir. be^."t tim*: arid
Kevin Hajduk. v/ho dri>pr>?d 1 'fi
of* ras rje-i".
"We're taking big blocks of tun«.off bests, but v/e have to break the
20 rriinuUf bamer," murl 'ftinh
Mik.e Cafjiif/jLb "Nine out of 10
g--.yi have

•s

If you're a
Forbes Newspapers
subscriber,
look each week
in the
Classified. Auto
or Real Estate
sections to see if
your name appears
somewhere.
If it does.
call us and
you'll win a
Forbes
Coffee
Mug!
To become a subscriber
call

1-800-300-9321
II you aiv mil .1 subscriber ,nid
would like <n participate in this con\ lest. >.cnd \our name, address and
telephone number 10 l-'orbcs Cljssi(u-d Collce \lu.s; Comesl. PO Bov
(i'1'i. 44 l r runklin St.. Somenilie. N j
0SS76. No plnnic entries, please

Forbes
Newspapers

flTHLETE OF THE WEEK
CHRISTINE STEPKO
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Since returning to the courts from a back
injury, Stepko has made an Immediate impact
on the rejuvenated 8-3 girls tennis program.
The senior had second-singles victories In both
Tiger team triumphs over Mother Seton and
Perth Amboy to up her personal record to 6-3.

SHARON WILSON/THE REPORTER

Senior forward Alyson Severino (right) waits to attack the ball
as Metuchens Jennifer Angus tries to dig It out in the Lady
Bulldogs 3-2 victory over South Plalnfleld, last Friday.
wasn't it K«nl. But it did (Ire our
tf:am u p and we scored two goals."
Junior halfback Jaime Johnson
(assist/Hi by sophomore Stephanie
(Continued from pane
at Zitseh) and Ferguson account*-*!
on Friday, huff«:rinK a '*-2
for the two Koals for (lie Lady Ti
th»: hands of M<;t.urhen
^<-rs.
T\\<: next. rnorrunK, the l«idy Tii/.'-.n filed bark on the t>ur; and had "It was u very physical Kame, v\
aclly what we expected," said
t/j rl(:al with a l/)U|',h I'irij'/y U-am
Vor th'r first Urtif tins <;<;ason, l-'lanricry "We knew what, we <li<l
S<;utii I'liiirificld did nrjt wore, lor, wroiiK and what we did right. We
know we have a shot to lx>at tiiem
\i\y. \i> the V,\v. Hlue, 1 <)
{•'inally, ttx- rniifh awaiterl haltle next tune "
With only a shin chance of c»i>
'with Sayreville l/xik place It war.
l
u
n
n n liie CMC Whilv Divisii'ii
•ijpjxr.ef) to be a r'.-iriie Ix-lween
linU-ateri'., but. the Lady Tit-'.err. (1;iH, liie Lady Timers have fheir
1
looked pa'it a couple of opponcrib; •iiKlit. ; set on the stale tourney
" r o m m i i i i i r i i l i o n on the Icll suli'
;<fic) ent/rred the V}i\w 4 2
The (.yime (dlled the explosive ix-twi-cn l,aurie Malicola, Mi.'.'.y
Jlornb«T oflenr-.ive machine against and .len Uaker lias tK-en key wlnl<the stronj', defensive urnl of the T i trii'i itif! fMclisNaJ KirchniT has <linipli-d tin- nuhl side," Klniinerv
f'.ers
I-'OIIOWIIIK a scoreless firsl. half, '.aid
"VVc'ri- makiriK strides towiinls
the iiombers drew first hlood,
liie sLile title Jaime Johnson has
'AOIHH', two unanswered MOals
"7he Kirls thought the second made improvements offensively,
J'.oal went under the net," recalled Missy is holding the learn lo({el.hei.
is
heromin^
in
I'lanneiy
"Missy (Keiy.uson) is Stephanie
usually very poisi-d, but she came 11irixt.itiii)-: and Amtx-i (Mo/iiiKo) <•'•
off Uie field HcreamiriK that il becoming a V(?ry Hood goalie."

Field hockey

JV»<a*lia'» H
"As chosen b, rorbes Newspapers' Sporis Dcpi."

'I')' iii i niliuili • I!) limns n rim1 Must IK' 1H '
Turn li I'niir or KIIIIIIA I'hoiKH

NQ ER'

YOUR SPORTING GOODS

COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon.. Tues., Thurs.. Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

Diillv - Monllilv - < iini|ialllillllv lloiiis('ii|>is
I'lns llu s|Mil(i°n I;IKII (Hiu'cifnl .'I ou<l R'/KIIHK

TAIJi IJVK
l-OOO-fttiO-7337
I'icc IIIIKKIIHIIDII III ixpluln insl • ,S2 9 5 |)CI uiliniU
Zi

h o u r s II diiv! Toiii-li t o n e o r K o t n i y I'lionrs

Spcuk (o Asdul^cr • i'urol Header
Musi In- IH Yrnrn " r Older
A Service oi' InicrMeilln Inc.

^October 8, 1992

•

SPORTS CALENDAR
(K.I 11 14

I'NIIMIIIJIIJ

il UCJUIII Hivor, 'J A'j

S|iof.wooi] ,il Soulti I'liiihlinld. :i IS
South I'l.-iinlmlii :ll l'r.r.,-,1,,/,,,,, -| V,

Tennis

Boyti Croa'j Counlry
' , . ii ,111 I'l.milnilil ,it Duiililli-N. II IS

Tonnta
' . O l l l t l I'l.nntiHl) .11 f.illtrmM, '1 4S

1 rl, Ocl a
Gymmiultcs
hi-.iii,i i Alit .it Suulli IM.'ilriluilri. S '10

Tonnlti

^[lO'.twooil ;il S<iutti I'l.-iir.licl'l ') Vi
IlKlS, Ocl I I
(*lrls Cro'j;* Country
f/omoi- ,i! Soulh lJl;nrI'K.I'I '1 4S
Boya Cro'i'j Counlry
Motuoi- .it South l'l;n'it,':l'J '1 -IS

Tennib
'inulti I'liiiriln-kl ,'il Sl'ilir Irjuir.nrricnl tl'.A

l IS

SnI, Ocl. 10
Football
inulhI'l.mitmlil ill .1 1 KiilHinrly. '/ 00
Soccor

call 754-9000, ext. 253 or 255.

BASEBALL

Field Hockey

Girls Cross Counlry

1

Wed, Ocl. 11
Soccer
(;i»l;ir Hid')': ;ii South I'i.iiiilinld 'j Vt

Tennis
JI

KiiNTiwI/ : i ! Soutti PI;nfl1l*:IO '! 4S

NJ Karate Championships
The 1992 New Jersey Protessional Karate T
League, Inc. Championships will take place on
Sunday, Oct, 11, at the South Plamfield Middle
School on Plainfield Ave For more info, please
turn to Scoreboard, Registration begins at 8
a m The tournament starts at 10 a m
For further information, call (908) 968-6988
or write Joe Versocki, 186A Pleasant View
Drive, Piscataway. N.J. 08854.

You may
be carrying
I more than

Q Edison (1-1)

TRIPS

DOVER/R0CKAWAV
EAST BRUNSWICK
EAST HANOVEP
FLEMINGTON

GREEN BROOK

ALL SEASON STEEL RADIALS
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

MACKETTSTOWH

60,000 MILES

HAZLET

H'IGHLAND'PARK/EDISON

P155/80R13 $43.95

• -:•: I'I zc-z~' zze - . e - - e
HIGHTSTOWN
-::•; '.'e-:e' 5"ee'

BLACKWALL

HILLSBOROUGH
;::•: C a - r a- ° : a :

REGULARLY
$48.95

MORRISTOWN
MOUNT HOLIY

W'.U.

REGULAR PRICE
WHITE WALL

SIZE

:5S5

Every Day

0Bishop Ahr (2-0-1)

MICHELIN* XA4

FREEHOLD

MONMOUTH JUNCTION

Owe mc.il .it .i time,
1
1 IK S.ilv.ition Arniv providi'd
noii1 th.in t\> million r.usils List

[Jsayreville (2-0)

MICHELIN TIRES
FOR LESSS!

METUCHEN

^Miracles

[JMadison C. (2-1)

BVRAM

MADtSON
;••? S'a - >'-ee-

Working

||woodbridge (2-0)

BURLINGTON

LITTLE FALLS
; Wa - Svee'

•ft

Middlesex County
Football

BOBDENTOWN
t'A '—..••-. •'•/. •

LAWRENCEVILLE

r

KARATE

Rec. Trip to Cancun
South Plainfield Recreation has announced a
winter getaway to Cancun, Mexico, Irom January 15-18, 1993 for $529 per person, based on
AEROBICS
double occupancy. Extended stay is also availBASKETBALL
able.
Fall Schedule for PAL Aerobics
The trip includes: Round trip bus service to
Recreation Basketball aign-upa
The South Plamfield recreation Department and from the PAL Recreation Center to Newark
ff'i; Svjth PlamtujW Youtfi Basketball has announced the fall schedule lor the co-ed Airport. Round trip airfare via Continental Airi ':b'i'i': r, open io any boy v yirl ages 7-14 Ae^obic/E/ercise classes which began Sept. lines. Round trip transfers in Cancun. Three
h\ of O'J ', Wi'<i The registration fee is $18 14 wijl run until Dec 18 on Mondays, Wednes- nights at the Cancun Sheraton. For additional
Bifr, sorrrfioates are required for ail wfto haye da/s and Fridays For further information call information contact the Recreation Department
not pan/..pated m any reoteaiiori youth league the recreation otfee at 754-9000
at 754-9000, X253, Monday through Friday,
proo/arri I'I 'f: WJ /ear For mo?e inforrnaiton
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Basketball

%

I^MMI^MI^HIMMHHH^H
•
IN THE NEWS

Baseball registration information
Rescue House Walk-A-Thon
Itii; South Plainfiokl Junior Baseball Club
ill b(.- holding autumn registration for the 1993 The Youth Department at Rescue House of
oa'jOn on Thursday, Ocl 15, 6-3 p m , Friday, Prayer, located in South Plamfield, will sponsor
'.i 'I, '.ami! limi; and Saturday. Oct 17, 10 its second annual Walk A-Thon on Saturday,
i in ' i p n i antic baseball complex
Oct 24, 1992 at 9 a m , to benefit the less
I'layiir, born aftor Auq 1, 1976 or before fortunate
ut/ ' i l Vi'it atn eligible to play Now players
The 5-mile event will begin at Cedarbrook
ruj'.t tjrn'j a birth crjrtr!ir.aU; or a rxipy of it anrj Park in Plamfield and end at the church in
nu',1 bo arxompamerj by a parent or legal South Plamfield Last year, the youngsters,
uarfjian at (he time of registration The reyiv ages 4-21, raised $5,000 through pledges from
r.-jtion foe is 125 for one player or $40 for residents and the business community. Indiultiple; players iri a family Signups for rrian- viduals interested in making pledges or partici'.-f'.. coacri*;'. and umpires will also be hold at pating should contact Kathy Davidson, youth
'u'. iirrw: For further information, pleas*; call p'ogram coordinator at (908) 769-1704.
/•A XlVl

for the two point, conversion .'irifl a
J4~<)(.'ouj',;ir halfbine lead.
"The syndrome continues We
f.ive up a touchdown with 24 sec
onds left, in half, just like f.'olonia,"
(Continued from paj'.i; Ii-1)
('ouijiir \2, hut on Ihiifl down, M.i r/ech maintained "We j'/jt. the
lecki w;<s hit. while Uirowinc. ;inr| ball at. muifieUl on :i turnover, hut
away with nothing Those.
Hie bull Tell into the h.irids of Nick came
1
thifii
;.
have
to stop happening
lt(is;iU) lot ;in inl.rrfcpt.iori
Try as they rtn;',hl the (.'outers
Aided by a p;iss interference C.ave South I'lamfiekj every oppenalty, Cedar Kid(;e drove from portunity to :;et. back in the ;^ame,
il.s own 24-y;ir»l line into Tip.er t.er turning the ball over three tunes
ritory before Krancis hroke off ;i in the second half
45-y;inl s|>rint. lor the first, score of
Kurilew fell on ;i fumble at. midthe name.
field but after Malecki looked brilSouth I'lainfii'ld then fell victim liant, on a 2'iyard <-ornpletion to
to l.h<: same tiling that, hurt them Ken Santoro the- sophomore JJCagainst Colonial a score prior to cumbed to pressure and v,as
halllitne intermission
puked off to end the drive
ARer failing to move the ball on
The Tiger defense tightened,
its own possession, Horre punted once again, to force another punt,
for the Timers, once aj/,ain. This but the offense selfdestrueied
time, kicking the hall oil' the side
After
'Yaig Cirafesi
broke
of his foot, for only Hi yards
through the line on a counter play
The Cougars wasted little time for a 23-yard gain, the Tiger-; startto score, and two plays laler Alt- ed moving backwards
man heaved the ball into the Ti- On fourth-and-21 on the Cedar
gers' broken coverage for a '.i'.i-yuni Kidge ft. Malecki was intercepted
touchdown pass to Andre Bryant
by Bryant, who returned the ball
Francis broke through the line 82 yards for a touchdown to put
the game out of reach. The Cougars' final score came on a 33-yard
touchdown run by Francis with
2:11 remaining in the same.
"Giving up the big play is hurt(Continued from page B-l)
"He helped me a lot through dif- ing us," expressed Czech. "We
ferent techniques He changed my were able to stop the outside runshot by getting me to concentrate ning" game, but they ran at us inon using my legs and emphasizing side very effectively."
Cougar tailback Kevin Francis
the follow through." said Oranchak. "He's working on my shoot- exploded through the interior line,
gaining 177 yards and scoring two
ing off the dribble now."
touchdowns on 19 carries
The fee for the Shotman Clinic
The Tigers will make some
is $60 for six hours of instruction
changes this week along the ofSlots are still available for boys fensive line to open hole? for
and girls ages 12-1? All partici- Borre and on the defensive line to
pants get a T-shirt, a certificate of stop .1 F Kennedy'^ wishbone atcompletion and a newsletter
tack

Football

I' *

RANKINGS

Mon, Ocl. 12
Soccer

' .Cllllll PUintiHil ,it Iliini'lli-n. !l IS

Suiilli I'l.nnlii'lil ;il lir,ho|j Alit

SCOREBOAR

iJ

1 ilr.on ,it Siiulli I'l nnlii'lrl 1 '10

Thurs, Ocl B
Soccer
Soillti

B-3

Sports

NEW BRUNSWICK
NEWTON
NORTH PLAINFIELD

0\\*-5." OCEAN

P155/80R13
P165/80R13
P175/8OR13
P185/80R13
•P185/70R14
P185/75R14
P195-75R14
P205/70R14
P215'70R14
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

PHILLIPSBURC

$51.95
59.95
64.95
67.95
77.95
73,95
76 95
84,95
88.95
89.95
99,95
109.95

SALE PRICE
WHITEHALL
$46.95
53.95
58.95
61.95
70.95
66.95
69.95
76.95
79.95
80.95
84.95
89.95

*XW4 DESIGN

PISCATAWAV
POINT PLEASANT

MICHELIN

POMPTON PLAINS

Slurin" Is Cuing

PRINCETON

SHIOOESTOM

ROSELLE PARK

m \c NOTicr

putnio N O rice
SOMERV1LLE

.

Of KOU1H PLAlNf HLP
T.AL NO11CFS

l

viruses Dhiy be in your hlaud
diiil your Iurr ivillwut your
knowing it. Il am kiul to
cirrhosis iiml liver Ciincer

\\M<\\ Sltl> i'iAty «'!'» tpAVKitKliW WilS gi;»M((M
o i i / . i tiMonft" j s.VMiAC.nrM. ^v%y>'^ 443
iurt t^X-K .'4,' lo( 14 R U1 ,\v^<t AjX^'rt^t S ' t \

Protect
your baby.

Hv\*.

UNION
H.'uli- .'.' L.1SI .VH! Spnoqlipld Boafl
;IO(5 t;jiH StvV
WASHINGTON
Houte .11

(.11 Ciidofsl

Ilio lUvixnjli (>l SvMlh r\nti(loM to ixviml n 1.' n \ ;M ft dock
iiA'K IrtiK;. tiMiiKiHi A l f l ii'rtr yi«v) soilvu'tv 1.';11 n proposed.
n«Hi Stic [ilrtn H)i|«vviil .VX1 suhCltvisiO'i «iipio«i!l* Mn1 prepoity Ix'tivj k\;ilmi mi WiVk lll^LV, U l ' « ' »'*' South P\,v.
Hi'kt Til* M.y
I in iho [xirinwn ot iH'diing i>l>|octioiis K-> c pinitisis ng.nnst
HIP iviii'liin] ii( M « 1 .VH-MXil thn South Pliiinhoitl Zoning QcotH
ii At1(iistnn»nt wll IKVCI a puNc iwwing oti Tuysajy. October
,\\ «t Win L»irvi( L-tirtr'M-ws lk.vvx.igh H.-lH .«fl00 p in
TIHI nvips i«id tioanTipctts p»»ri;wnnc] lo this nppeft! ive avail
HWB Kf ptiWic mspt'Ctioo m B>o Building Inspector's Office.
South Plainfloiii Rorpuqh Hall, flny weoKrt.iv betwoon 9 00flrn
.•10(1 !S (XI p i l l

n.VJ i T O n o b f r S 1992

201 M1-1500
Ail localHins open Monday thru Fnd.iv ' 00 .mi to 6 00 pm Saturday til
b HO pm ALL LOCATIONS ARE OPEN
NIGHTS PLEASE CALL

TIRES INSTALLED I N 45 MINUTES OR LESS
OR YOUR STS VALUE PACKAGE IS FREE

"STS VALUE PACKAGE"

•
•
INSTANT CREDIT.
•
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH! •
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS
•

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL BALANCING
TUBELESS VALVE ASSEMBLY
ALL WHEELS H A N D TORQUED
TIRE PROTECTION POLICY
STS " N O HASSLE" WARRANTY

American Liver Foundation
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009
1-H00 22.VO1""

BECAUSE SO MUCH.S R.DJNG

An appeal Nis boen filed Dy Mar* D Spronger and
A Adams requosting a variance trcwTi the tequirornents of the
Zoning Ordinance o( ttio 3orough or Soutfi Plam'ieid to peimn
ii second story (Xldrtion .ind open front porch, ths new porch
and addition lacks required 30 ft. front setback. 20 96 ft. proposed said property being locatea on Block *95. Let 6 of the
South Plainfield Tax Map
For tfie purposes of hearing obiections to oc protests against
the granting of said appeal the Soutn Ptamficld Zoning Board
of Adjustment wil hold a public hearing on Tuesday. October
20, 1992 m the Council Chambers, BO'Ough Hall, il 8 00 pm
T>ie maps and documents pertaining to this sppesi a-e ava iable to' public inspection m the Budding Inspector1-7 Office
South Plamfield Borough Halt, any weekdav between 9 0 0 a m
and 5 00 p m
$8 46
F1313 I T Oct B 1992

30,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

30,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE
: StrUt'
ECONOMY ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL
SIZE

P155/80R13
P175/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15

ECONOMY IMPORT
ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

WHITEWALL

27.95
35 95
36 95
37 95
39.95
41 95
42 95

SIZE

75/7OR13
185/7OR13
185/70R14
195/70R14
205/70R14

BLACKWALL

44.95
45.95
46.95
48 95
53.95

CD

QUALITY CAR SERVICE... STS YESSS!

EASY CREDIT TERMS

BOROUGH Of SOUTH PLAINFIELD
LEGAL NOTICE

information,
contact

MICHELIN

IR
EXPRESS TIRE SERVICE:

.14.1 S.nilll HlBluO tJSl
•JOK •.'.!.' 1.UW
WEST ORANQE
O.tt Piospfi:! Avcrujt1

^i-li,

ytrcstonc

WEST CALDWELL
(i-10 f'.iss.tn- Avc»nu0
.'01 !• •:• >>090
WESTFIELO

44fl. Uii 4 0 '

HOHOUC.M Of SOU'H r'l

Ask yow c'octor to
• test p in bloodJor
hepm Us U.
• vaccmute your bub)
at 'nrth.

SPARTA
S4 ^1.^l^^ Si'Cft
.VI S'J pis."
TOMS RIVER
.'SO M.n.U> .1" t\is! ^' fVw>
^10S .'44 ^ V

LOOK FOR THE STS
'EARLY BIRD" KEY DROP BOX

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

Brakes • Shocks 8c Struts • Tune-Up
Wheel Balancing • Oil Change • Batteries
State Inspection • Wheel Alignment
Tire Rotation • Mufflers • Air Conditioning
Engine Analysis • Safety Inspection
Wipers • Belts 8c Hoses
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Business
Firm develops innovative health plan for workers
additional cost incentives," said
Nancy C. Romeo, president of both
Tin; REPORTER
CHN and the New York/New JerA local health network is open- sey chapter of the American Asing the door to an innovative pro- sociation of Preferred Provider Organizations (AAPPO). "Patients regram.
Consumer Health Network of tain their freedom to choose a nonOak Tree Road has developed a network provider while receiving
new point-of-service (POS) health indemnity benefits coverage. This
benefits plan for the employees of unique ability to 'opt out' provides
sc lf-insured counties. The newgreater flexibility while still reducCHN PLUS plan will be available ing health care costs."
Oct. 15 and is expected ',j be fully
Ms. Ttomeo said the new plan
operational in all 10 participating would "greatly benefit a number of
counties by January 1993.
surrounding facilities."
"Under CHN PLUS, employees
CHN PLUS uses primary care
have the option to select a primary gatekeepers to authorize referrals
rare physician who oversees their to specialists, imaging centers and
continuing care and treatment with other ancillary providers. PhysiBy JIM DELANEY
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cians, hospitals and other providers winning situation for all."
maintain CHN"s fee-for-service
CHN was created in U>88 by Ms.
payment structure and fully retain Romeo and Richard C. MeDontheir independent practice.
ough, a former New Jersey insur"With the price of health care ance commissioner and resident of
continuing to skyrocket, managed South Plainfield. The company
care programs such as PPOs (Pre- moved from its Princeton location
ferred Provider Organizations) to its current South Plamtiold fahave responded to the challenge to cility in July of 1990.
reduce health care costs to meet
CHN was originally introduced
the demands of the consumers," to provide a communication link
Ms. Romeo said. "Government between both group and employeoagencies and its workers have been sponsored health benefit plans and
just as hard hit as everyone else. a select group of hospitals, physiWe anticipate that this new man- cians, and other health care providaged care partnership will increase ers. Over 500.000 consumers have
employee satisfaction with man- access to CHN services.
aged care, while reducing medical
For additional information. CHN
expenditures for employers — a can be reached at 754-1^00.

How to Place an Ad
LTaks some lime to write down some characteristics about yourself, and your
preferences about the type ol person you'd like to meet.
2. You can place your "Introductions" ad lor tree just by calling 1-800-559-9495. Our
specially trained star! will help you write your introductions ad. to get the Oest
response. Deadline to place your Introductions ad is Monday by Noon.
3. Your ad will run lor lour weeks, and can be renewed at any time
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TO ANSWER AN AD:

1«900«226*1003
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE

How to Answer an Ad
1. Nole the extension numbers at the end ol the ads you'd like to answor.
2. Call 1-9O0-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone.
3 Follow the voice prompts and record your messages. The cost is $2.00 per minute.
A Vou must be 18 years or older to use this 900 line.

Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a way to meet people, find a lenms partner, a fourth for Sndge. or mother ciasscai "TJSK lover
Whatever your interests, you should be able to find someone to share them Pe-sD-a advertisements a i d > x e ma: messages ma>
not contain language that is overtly sexual, suggestive and/or offensive to the ge-.ea' puttfc "~he puSSsher :ese<ves r e ,-.51: to
reject any ad. This publication assumes no responsibility or liability for the content c :e:>\ :' a rersanal a ^ e - r t w i e - i ! M J S ! be ts
years or older lo use this service.

Traveling
Companions

Consumer Health Network is located at 908 Oak Tree Road.

New Jersey's # / source for meeting people

1•800«559«9495
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• F — Female
• H — Hispanic
• J — Jewish

• M - Male
• S — Single
• W - White

' WW - Widowed
' WWW - White, Widowed
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MOST COMMONLY USED ABBREVIATIONS:
• B - Black
• C — Christian
• D - Divorced
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ext. 3896
head games please onl
include tennis, bicycling
nature & music. Then call
PERSONABLE, well edu
dinner, comedy clubs
tant.
Race:
human
Reply
6 0 s music, dancing
beach, dancing & to the and leave a msg. Box serious minded caller
DISNEY WORLD, F L A - cated, professional, slim,
box 4065
need respond- exl 3806.
cooking,
travel
and
quiet
movies. If you have no 4118
SWM. 39, seeks white fe- young looking 43, physitimes together, just to GENEROUS W M - 45, problem with an Inter
male tor Disney vacation cally active, sofisticated
S
W F - 45 yr. old gree
SUMMER S OVER- Lets
mention a few. Interested attractive, wealthy willing racial friendship or rela
HI middle to late Oct. yet down to earth, seeks
see t h e l e a v e s t u r n eyed brunette, quiet se
in friendship that migh
Share expenses, guaran- an equally warm, genito share. Seeks pretty tionship. Please call Ext
rene
& excellent com
brown together. SJM, 35,
lead to a long lasting re
tee great time. Please une, r e f i n e d , c a r i n g ,
lady for mutually benefi- 3943.
pany is looking for th
5 6 " 135 lbs. NS. college
lationship Please cal
communicative, bright,
call 4203
cial mistress-type relasame qualities in a finan
educated. Enjoys movext. 4202.
SEPARATED W M - 5 1
IF YOU RESPONDED TO attractive, fun loving,
tionship. Please call Ext
cially secure gentleman
I55lbs, brown hair blue ies, music, sports, dining
THIS AD, YOUR MES- non-smoking, 40s • 50's
3939.
to share good times toout,
fitness,
the
outdoors
eyes.
32
yrs.
I
look
much
DWM54 yr s o l d
SAGE MAY HAVE BEEN professional man, to ex& good books. Seeking gether. Please reply Ext
y o u n g e r , loves mos
couch potato, no smoke
G E N E R O U S - WM, 45,
DELETED. PLEASE RE- plore life and i t s plea3013.
sports & riding my mo- slim & attractive SWJF or
drink, looking for slim
sures, I iove the outattractive, willing to
SPOND AGAIN.
torcycle seeks WF 25-3" SWF, 26-34 for long term
sexy, couch-potato, to share, seeks pretty lady
doors, tennis, biking
for dates companionship relationship. Please call
share couch and good for mid-day rendezvous
travel, dining, and the
ext 4218
4dvert/se In the C/ass/ftedi
and? 4117
times, ext.3898
arts. ext.3900
ext.4251

•WOMENS FUN*

1009

Advertise In Ihe Class/fled

A Forbes Newspaper

WFfriendly, out
iOing attractive. SWF, 5
0, seeks e d u c a t e d ,
andsome, SWM age 25•0. 5ft 10" or taller who
mjoys the outdoors, on
sunny days, and the indoors on rainy evenings.
This SWF likes museums dancing, the beach,
ovies, and long scenic
drives on Sunday afteroens. If you are a SWM
who likes the same and
can make me smile call
exl 4205

; W M - Deadhead, seeks
ittractive SWF, age 2015. who enpys cuddling,
3emg a free spirit, going
0 shows, and living the
good life! Ready to start
1 solid relationship, free
r o m a l l t h e "Head
ames'll If this sounds
good to you then reply
exl 4257

1020
Singles
Organizations
and Activities
PATH'S PARTIES
Buffet, Dessert, Coffee.
Reservations limited.
Oct. 17th, 7:30 PM
908-722-5284
Since 1974 TOGETHER
has been the belter alternative for thousands of
single people. We keep
growing because we're
selective and personalized. Do something positive for yourself today.
Call 1-800-724-4455

1030
Lost & Found

S W M - in search of S/D
or oriental WF. 20-35,
non s m o k e r , I need
someone to spoil. So
please give me a call at
ext, 4075

BASKING RIDGE- grey
female cat with light
flecks. Bernerds Twp —
Female collie mix; small
altered male brown dog
with
black ears and muzSWF— mid 40"s & very
S W P M - 29. 6', 170 lbs.,
zle; Brown tabby kitten
special, sweet, kind, lovbrown hair & eyes, very
with white markings.
ing deep. so*t. sensitive
handsome and physically
Branchburgaltered
& vulnerable & often init non-smoker seeks the
male beagle; male brown
secure: very understandc o m p a n i o n s h i p of a
tabby;
grey
cat
with
ing, loving, loyal, fun, cu- SWF. 21-30 who enjoys
white neck & paws; longrious, feminine, pretty,
outdoor activities, work
haired black male kitten.
etc I love the beach,
out, dining out, movie
Hillsborough—
small
ravel, anything to do
going or just a quiet
white mix breed male
with water, being silly.
evening at home. If you
dog; long-haired buff
performing arts, explorare secure with yourself,
grey & white female; grey
ng, reading, skiing &
alue honesty, kindness,
tabby buff & white female
highly oriented to close,
sensitivity and affection,
cat. Highland p a r k supponive relationships
able to trust and ready
male grey tabby; black
with friends and family
for a serious one on one cat with white on neck.
At the name time, I'm
elationship please reply
Somersot County Husmart, well-educated.
0 exl. 4050
mane Society, Route 22,
fully actualizing, couraNorth Branch, NJ. 526geous, successful, effecS W P M - 35, 6'. vory
3330
tive, highly perceptive &
handsome, athletic build,
resourceful, too often
loves tho outdoors, bikFO~UFD OBEY C A T o n v e n " professional
ing, hiking, camping &
with black penny spots
with a fascinating & do- 'ravol In soarch of very
High St Somorvlllo. Call
ma nd ing career. I need
attractive Independent,
725-0916
someone similar lo balwhite female, 25-35 who
ance my life, sornoono to
shares tho same IntorFOUND- Tropical Bird
bake cookies for & worry
fj
Please call oxt
l o u n d In W o s l l l o l d /
about, s u p r i i o . mako
4212
Scotch Plains oion. 900happy A apotl My fnonrl
789-3353
TO G O O D T O BE
& per ma no fit companion
LOST CAT— Northwosl
T R U E - 3S yr-i old, 0 3,
need'; a yood son**o of
M n t u c h o n . n o u t or 0 d
21 (Jibs, Irainijrl by lil'l 4
humor, Jlo/ibility K ;i willm n l u . b r o w n w/tin, or
tor'i, he h a i learned
iri'jrifj'i', to work thinrp
ulrlpon, yollow collar w/
how not to treat a latly
out Pi wise reply to e/t
tngn. If noon plttnno cnll
hy toeing th<» burm wo
4(l4-?:t;>4 d Iv oinu
went out with, ho H no
fool, vory nirorig ortio5 W J M - professional,
LOST— Mnln (til ilmk
r
hormlly
A
phyiicaily.
vitry
V ) h a r 1 d *; o rn o, n f h 1011 r.,
nrny w/whIUi Mono, nock
gorttlo, romantic H> -\ lorodur.Jited, frmnrlly yraphn l n m i l i : l i VI1: Hilly
rlfir. Jion'io of humor K. u
if. a r ! jrl\ wtt o on|oy!i
Amhny A
Av» , So I'UilntiAintioy
'ipontariooii'i P"r norinlity
rnUM',, rnovttj'i ft working
olrl
m i l noil
rl I'Uiimo
I'Uil
that you can t tutl|i lull
out '»OKk-. '>Wr, nr»n
/M, TWO Mnwnxll
Invu if yrju want lo Milllci
'irnokor, 'SA-'l'/, lo MIHMJ
REWARD, LOST CAT-good crjnvofiaJirjn & fun fjown. ImlWji Itilf) m your
r:hmiM> Miiy tin ttm lutl
I rnnklln lownnhlj) nron,
I1 rnc1 »j Hopty ext 40^4
Iruo prlrx.o If ynu are hn Iniiutlo tlmtiono with t>ktu
SWM, 39. aMrar.hvo. f, ,
twnnii ^ll A :i'l. '•'•'>'!,
oyon. Annwtiin In I nretln
1S0 lhf», brown h;nr ft, not ovdrwolght, nr>t Into
Jnno I'lonfio cnll 4ti'>
'jy**'-. I fn torjklnt) for ;i
'Iriigt-.. rifjf n imoktir,
/Vf , di(}tt not irnpfjrtant)
vmy high rnoriihi. fiirnlly
/jjon ni :is(( 4:11111
rmjiil hko to tritviH iinrl
orinnUHi. mllnhlti K (lo
lovu Jo (srniUi l'l«fi*j«i
poiitlablo. vory --.wdot A
reply f i / t 41 ')4
gi.nllo, locjklntj Inr 11 guy
PWSOflAl*
that will ho Ihmo for you
S W M - ^f>. VII. 1 / ' / t-K. ,
no irwiltor wli.il, hut ox
I likii tho i f i N f i iinrl I liko
put.11 Iho ti.irno liom yrju.
WHAT S POP-ULAH?
to work out 'inrl kitup
Wo uryo you, itonl lot
Ihn I'opcoin I Hot
[jhy^iir.iilly fit I onjfjy l i v
Itiii ono gtil iiwuy Hoply
total Nutrition
Hjriiti'j lo ltd kind of rnt.k
iixl 4(J'i4
Mrilully-hullrloun In-iln
arifl roll I'nt looking for .1
Iliy
tinin lolled In
'»Wf ^1 'JO, iind uri|fty*j
VERY
ATTRACTIVI
cnrniTml mut rhocolnto.
having ;i fjoorl tirrto unM
S L I M WF
-.nil" i n
A DleitiH n Droninl
p l o y o r l |>r o t ct 1 tj In n t\ I
Call: 1-BOO-026 7690
Ci'illy fM f'lontiO (.nil oxi lrtvi<!i inuulc. iliiiir ing nnrl
yourmot (.noklrig 1 onk
A D O P T I O N - Anno K
mi| Inr rmilo proton^lnrwil,
Hii-.-i would tio triiltlttd lo
S W M - ^o. liriKl of Clid
tinnnclJilly
fiocuro
Mutt
lid op I nnwlMMM to ghttiu
'»f.(uio looklii'j fnr '.Wl
Iwivn ft rtltnno nf hiilnnr,
llfo/luvii/lnuuhlui hi out
^ 1-2U whf) unjoyj (|oo'J
t>o
riliu.ofo
jinil
hnno'il
IdkdfjUlo homo I Mptiiisttrt
•i(?ri'i«i ol hurnor ft t;har
nnrl SO (it) yonri of ngo
|..il(l 1 MOO / M / HUl Al
irwj fjuntl tirim*! 1orj«thur
I ' I I I . M . < itll I »l <1.'04
lornny !i Ml( hitllfiun I
Plo;i'iii cnll f xt 4f)(':i
HIM) ;'.'! d'JM'l
WWDCF- '.:>. ntii.urii, nlSWM— 3 1 , '. 11. rion
timllvo, arlvonliimuri In
FREE BOOK... A iltitjlo'n
•iFTtokof, fujiiKt intoronlii
•lOiirt.h nt % in DIICM, 40
cjiiidii to dntlny in Iho
onjoy aro movuj't, hoat.h
SS who Wiinti In tin *>po
OO'n Slmi<jht from Ihn
oa b i k i n g , oxoremmg
Mai Muni onjny Inivol,
Ho.nl Vftltiful (<i> $ 1 . ' 'IS
guiot nightn JjookiiMj .
rind r i hofillhy. (loniln
Cn!l 1-000-724-4455
rnnrnnqe rnindod S/DWl
and rnijiit nnl bo nlniftt nl
who has Iirno to build .
HAVE FUN, WILL TRAVcominilrnoni muJ i;oni
lasting friendship H t'
EL™ Tnll. slim WM phonuinlcnhoii F'lonno roj)ly
sharo Intorosla w*t hnvu
loflf n p h n r , 40 Vi, dyIn 420/
III cnrnmori. Ho ply t)o>
luiniic, r a 1 Ing, nooks
406fi
huxorn, slim WF ?8-<1V/.clonn, non-ninokor lor
SWM— 35, non-smokor
{liscruot mlri-wook fun
handsome, honlthy, nr,
Singles
Sorul pfioto & phono to
tivo & bright Sookmg reOrganizations
Liox 1 1b, c/o Forbes.
lationship wilh attractive
P.O Box 699, Somorvllto,
and Activities
lady 30-40. Please cat
NJ 0QU76
Ext. 3017.
NEED R I D E - Morcer St.,
SWM— 39, handsome
ALLOW ME TO GIVE Somorvllte to E. Main St.,
well educated, athletic
YOU tho gift of a lasting
Fleming t o n & return
p r o f e s s i o n a l . Enjoys
relationship. PersonalWeokdays Mon., Tuos,
sports, outdoors, tennis
ized, 17 yrs oxporionco
Wed.. Thur9., Fri. Workgolf, movies, travel the
Call Judy Yorio's ComIng hrs. 8am-5pm. Will
arts & sunshine. Seeks
palibles 908-707-9086.
pay monthly Please call
very attractive affection
after 6pm, 526-0954, ask
MATCHMAKER
ate intelligent fit female
for Margaret.
INTERNATIONAL- The
28-38 who enjoys life
largest & most selective
companionship, romance
personal introduction
& sharing all the above
Advertise i n I'm Class/Vied.1
service in tho nation. For
Non-smokers please
free
Info.
908-218-9090
reply to box 4102

1040

1020

B-5

October 8, 1992

Classifieds
AD RATES

IT WORKS!

PRIVATE PARTY

1

1 sold my family room set for the price I
wanted and received another 10 calls after
sellling it."

S

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1-BOO f.M 9495

1 1 .65

DEADLINES: lt,r; df.-annnu l-,r
in c'jluriin CidVjilied in t PM on
Monday. The deadline ''•>• ^laiM
Ut'spla/ i'. j PM on firtay.
CANCELLATIONS: A-.ccpiea
ufj 10 ** fJ M Mrjrtr];i/ fjnor lo
puoliCiiliori

ADJUSTMENTS: w« maw
Ovfrfy ifPort lo ;ijrjirl rrir'.lak":', r,

Pir;;i'.D cher> your advertisement
thr; fir'^t wrjek rt runs Errors In
advertisements running more
than one time must be corroded
bolore trie second inseriion or
correction allowance cannot be
made Corrr-c-lion allowance for
errors thai! not e/cc-td the cos1
of the advertisoment

(908) 722-3000
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.

Saturday 9:00 A.M. 2:00 P.M.

FAX: (908) 231 •9638
Forbes Newspapers

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads $5 00 for bcx rental and
mailing charge (Bo/ hetd for
30 days)
• All capital or bold letters
5OC per hne. per week

a-)', 1v G;,.;,.,,; c a i,...

P.O Bo: ti!l
Somerv.i'b, NJ . ' ^ ,'i

1•800«559«9495
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Emplo/ment Wanted. Wanted to
Rent, Houses to Share or
Apartments to Share All ads
when mo/ing, a: ads to
addresses outside of New Jersey.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All

• Mail to u ; =it.

• Fax 908-231-9638

M4.9O

Each week for 3 weeks
Each week for 3 weeks
For lour lines additional lines $1.05 each week.
P A Y IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 1O%!

E.M.R., No. Edison

HOW TO

TOLL

COMMERCIAL

INDEX

1000 t - PERSONAL
IKK. • \.n:<:-.y f-»1',f.

« W ) i - SERVICES

• T'JC»» ane rt"»

1006 -Hoow.ls
10T/J • TJ»VC;T; CofiDamo

HOW TO

WRITE
A CLASSIFIED AD
THAT SELLS
1

Start your ad with
what you're selling.
1
Be descriptive. List
the best features of
your item first.
1

Use only standard
abbreviations

• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.
• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.
• Including the word
"please" in you f ad
increases response.

«CK ciW'Vr"'

1010 iritrr>cj"tio'it>
1C201030 • Lot: 4 'Ojnrj
1MC

''j?'

F. <,~-

•a:

•0*

4105 •

20OO 1 - FOB SAU
i'jlfj Ar:'";,';'.

<;••;•

[
••A:

2C30 • A"
2W0 - Auctions
20SC - CiOtMn; arc ApW'E

i'C '"it"

2070

<1K-

208 S

<2'X -

2100

"C'.':. ''f'J'J'.

UXl -

F r « a JOCC M O T *

50001 - EWP.OrVE'.T
i'.". >(f"'i-;i'cs
2130-G

;

: " / . i'^s" h'.s *c-«y/el i -

3000s - PE*S AND U V E S ' O C '

3C20 • E a i "
3130 • Docs
3040-F'S305C • t - r s K
3060 • . . « ; » : •
3C7C • C r - rC 5 "
308C • Aoos'^O'e c e:E

•
•
t
•
•
t
•
•

80001 -A.~0W0B.ES

E'4C • A.-jijf a":
SCi.: '•'-.os-'-.'-ti i-i: .ra
5OK • " = = • - : ' -

:

-:c5"'

Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Bound Brook Chronicle
Middlesex Chronicle
South Plainfield Reporter
Piscataway-Dunellen Review
Metuchen-Edison Review
Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal
Scotch Plains-Famvcsd Press

Private party rates are based on classification numbers. AM classifications between 1000-2160,
and 8000-8640 will be billed at the private party rate. All other classifications will be billed at
the commercial rate.
1040
Personals

1040
Personals

2010
Antiques

2090
Flea Markets.
Safes & Bazaars

2100
Free to a
Good Home

2110
Furniture

2120
Garage Sales

2120
Garage Sales

2130
General
Merchandise

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Highland Park Herald
Cranford Chronicle
Hills-Bedminster Press
Franklin Focus
Westfield Record
Warrcn-Watchung Journal
New Brunswick Focus
Somerset Guide
Middlesex Gjido

2130
General
Merchandise

SO. BOUND BROOK— 6
FLAGTOWNTOWN
SOFA— and love seat,
Blvd., Fri 10 9 & HALLTREE- (coat rack)
SALE- Sat.. Ocr 10. B- Barber
solid brass-S135; Wardbunk beds, steel desk
Sa1.
10 1 0 : 9 4 p m
4PM
Ramdaie
Sun.
O:i
• _3'a,6"6 'ij
robeburled
walnut-S195;
and chair, side chairs,
Clctnes. turn , appls
*>' 25 Families. Including
Secretary
desk-5250;
twin bed set, call tor de—
isc
.
mucn
more',
partial contents C rouse
5:i c - ' s.ccess'u' yea-Kneehole desk-S150: Cetails, 908-561-0766 _
Antques Foi''Cv, s'Gns & SO. PLAINFIELD- 205?
u-i c a t s h o * s'.o'e darchest-S50; Drexel
Va',c"3
cc_c"es
co"ee
SPECIAL EVENT- Open
baitoons'
3r e c l " c' '.riese
double
bed-S150;
ModGreenwich
St.(off
Frantate'e S"a0 O " c e Ces«
house, featuring Starlite
g ic-catio^s' D t r ;
klin); Oct 10 & 11. 9-5PM ern oak dresser w'mirrorHILLSBOROUGH- 408
2110
Ve'a
L-S-ace SJ5C
Jewelry, Jewelry of the
— ss ; * e fz cay ssaso-S250:
several
braided
&
Ra:n date Oct,17 & 18.
-eacac« S j Ca': 23J- Lexington St., c " CaStars & Popular Club.
FumHure
C a' • oc a.
h o o k e d rugs-S35ea.
ram Ra. \0 10. 10-4 Rain
Starting Oct. 9 & every
SO. PLAINFIELD- 225
i9OB)
SO6-830O
Maple
china
closel-5195
or shine. Sometning fo
A M A N A - e!ec se •other Fri. ongoing from
Hopklnson St., off Ham- Maple buffet-S125; Maple
BEDROOM S E T - c - s KITCHEN T A B L E - so' ; e v e r y o n e . Come a n d
c l e a n i n g range
*• e'\
CRAFT FAIR FLEA MAR7-10PM,
at 10 Hemlock
ilton
Blvd..
Sat.
&
Sun.,
table & 4 chairs-5250;
good cend S10C. FED- KET A U C T I O N - C r - Browse. Toys. Books
Oak ,s c K
a:rs S2&C O f 10 10 & 1 1 . 9am-3pm.
Plus a store full of quality Dr. Edison, NJ Call 908-•
DERS 14.000BTU ' ' 0 \
K - i s : : " e s t ':
children items & glasse-ia p s M e ruQ >* r
— . - :> Sac: s: C~_';753-4260
Home shows
r
Great
variety,
bunk
beds,
used furniture & houseAC S50 908-549-565
s es
ware
S-5C 9C-S -srs-T3S"
Z''
CeVc-t - a - e Sc~-2, ess6', Z - :e ta
avail.
Dar. h o u s e h o l d items,
hold items,
dishes,
-easec —-st se« A sc
e-se!
C
•
"
92
03
—
.
toys & more.
APPLIANCESHILLSBOROUGH- Mill
DINING
lamps, tables, chairs,
LIVING i
c.esea: a ~ c s ",'
J . ' . ? • " ^a - ca:e ^r "
TOMY ROBOT— paid
erators, washers O'ie's
L a n e - S i t . 10 10, 9
desks, dressers, chests,
:-".
;' S:a:e —IJS!
R00M- sets ( c sa e. 4pm.
SO. PLAINFIELD- 237
$500 new, asking S200,
slaves
R e a s c n a t • e CRAFTERS WANTED AT
Mul1i-Family.
mirrors,
pictures, frames,
etc: CC--2 S3M e a c
Delmore Ave.. Sa! 10
great f o ' kids or adults,
ales Ail auara nteeo
SO Ca 46J-S23-3 a
10 9-icm. Sun. 10 11.9- etc. PRICED TO SELL!
K E N I L W O R T H - 233
908-968-3732
SET- O
Call 908-231-10-17
Collins Corner, 23 Du\c. ' .V Te; V c ' j " '.-• sBEDROOM
ESTATE SALE.
:e T " ; r - a s i e
MUST SELL— C- -ese Boulevard, Sat. 10 10. 9- 2prr
mont Rd.. Far Hills. 908TOP SOIL
MAYTAG GAS DRYER
-'j—
;-:f-:::~
5,
19th
C.
Antique
Furn
Console
TV.
couches,
re; • e~:a 'ug S'95 i S e : - ' ce-t c r - :
cr_
234-0995 We buy & sell1
ike new, 5350 iegc>
d i n e r s . Wringer-type
FLEA MARKET & CRAFT
FILL
c - g ; c » > ar-d - e a rSinger sewing m a c h ,
s% e g i : a s " Be
;
old Standup record playcashing machine, end
table Ca i 908-s;
S A L E - S3' C\" -C 5Ai,iINTRODUCTIONS...
a-c
: ece S25-C: 5 c e c e Dec- •':•$ g K :
MULCH
P
er
45
&
3
3
'
r
Lady
&
irter 5 30 p ^
tables,
lamps,
kitchen
i-\'
S: T - ; —as 3 ' 5"
A way for people to meet
r-.-t Man s leather coat, exce1
c e • . - 0 " se: S2"5 A
table & chairs, bedroom,
Delivered
Ce":t>' i 4 C S: Geo'^es
people, every week in
; ; • - " S "-a-> c : - e r •_•• cond. Misc. items
WASHER- $-5 O'ver.
dressers & headbds. Kit.
908-755-8503
e . RaKsHas Re' r e$"your local Forbes news- s~ - g s S e a c t a c e
: - e s : c a ; SSJOO SS i c e . S"5 Refr;jutensils.
r
paper.
The
ad
is
free,
"ts a\3 Tae es 3*a
5CS6;3o;93
j " test c"? "5-i-C;-eiator, S170 Can cie'^eL I N D E N - 213 Academy
WALL U N I T S - (2) lighthen one call does it all!
:olor console T\ S'^V
(Rt. 27 St. Georges to
SOMEHSET- 12 Bloomed pecan wood, 32" w,
CHAIRSa=; e 1-800-559-9495
Summit
at
diner)
10
10.
field
Ave.
Sat.
10'10.
8is can " : - t ? j : 9
FLEA M A R K E T - Oct
78" H 18" D; Rocking
set 4 -ew - - s - e a
S O F A - Et~a- Ai'er
9-4pm. only. Six rm es- 3pm Treasures galore,
natural wood. Price neg.
•• ' - 3 P M F r a ~ K ! KITCHEN
CABINETS
:e;;e
» • us: i "as s tate & moving sale! ANTI- great variety, furniture,
!
Please call 908-234-9368
Wood
&
Counter
top,
L
.
i
'
^
Dec!
935
H
a
2070
sr-a" p.ieaco'es Exce •
QUES
&
n
e
w
e
r
.
No
toys,
stereo
and
more!
shaped 5ft. by 13 ft. Top after 4PM
e"t CO1-:! v o - S-150 BO
checks
no early sales
Computers
DESK- Veta
*
bottom/Formica.
Call
SOMERSET— 8 Domino
-:5-S6?-: s e ' r - e S D T I
W A S H E R - Hotpoint:
1st come 1st served
UNITARIAN FALL
~ - w- a ! o : •
526-7241.
Rd., off New Brunswick
Sale by Lois Lebbing
matching coffee/end taCLOTHING SALE
S SUPER SINGLE SIZE
Rd.
Crown.
Sat.
10/10,
9bles, mirror tops; lamps
C H K M A T E - p;U t . ' l s
MOVINGLR
set:
gold
L'nitari.1" *"C-se
oi i «a --1 ccfee WATER B E D - ir- exc MANV1LLE- 728 Boesel
1pm. C l o t h e s , misc.
ismj soi:' PC i \ c i r ex- •65 Sumni't A\o S . . ^ " " '
908-699-1233.
velvet
sofa,
loveseat
&
S' 5 : 908-23*- ,-;-.o . v . ^ c c — e a i T i e " Ave
.
10
10
4
1
1
.
9items,
microwave.
jisting k-Meoks Por ' u ' -Fn Oct 9 9AM-SPV
chair, drapes, lamps,
WHEEL C H A I R - Rascal
t a " : e a ^eacicca'ci S20C
3 30on, H M items, furniher cltfi.n's & !C O'dtV
S500;
DR
set:
ThomasSat Oct 10. 9*M-;PW
SOMERVILLE- 173 E.
electric, new batteries, ture, jewtery. toys, tools,
DINING ROOM SET
WrMe Anco. ^ b d ; Wado
ville,
7
pcs.,
$700.;
Wood
Quality Fa'i * SSmteSpring St. Sat. Oct. 10.
exc. cond., like new. Plus
misc.. everything must
SI
P i s i- .11 A« 3\ . N . !
desk w/chair, $70.: Girl's
1
Rain
date
Oct.
17,
9-4PM.
electric hoist tor lifting.
WATER B E D - K'-g
go !
record player, stove. 5pc. white study room furn.,
$1800. Please call after
*s.neess
paddea.
rieat: i \ ' s ship
S150.; 10-spd. bike, $25.;
MARTINSVILLE1340
kitchen
set,
household,
5pm, 908-985-1180.
so
sne'f & drawers
0..S-O-5 S550 PC
elec. snow shovel, $60.;
Crlm Rd., Fn, & Sat. 10 9 other furniture
!
COMPUTER HELP'
W50
BO
S25-54J3
Ad\ertisi tn Me C. JSSJ?*C(
& more! 985-3968
W O L F F TANNING
& 10 10. 9-5pm. Tools &
."O".tusect I n.sl'.iiov' '
SOMERVILLE- 68 EastBEDSNew
Wise Priced to go!
ern Ave., Sat., Oct. 10. MOVING- Must sell 5
commercial-home units
pc. oak wall unit, exec,
M I D D L E S E X - 1 0 9 9am-2pm. Estate items,
from $199.00 Lamps> :( I 0 S ' 0 p :* I r S A II i!
bike, 10 spd. man's bike
Green Ave., Sat. 10 10, BOOKS, household.
lotions-accessories.
10spd., other qualtity
9-3pm Misc. household
Monthly payments low as
UNION-1676
Earl
St.,1
908-S54-9355
items.
Call 218-0806
AMELIA & ROBERTS
items, boys c l o t h i n g ,
$18. Call today FREE
block from Vauxhall, oft
ANTIQUES * CRAFTS
toys.
etc.
PRAYER TO ST. JUDE
NEW Color catalog 1COMPUTER- IHM (.'^MOLD CAST IRON TUB
O a k l a n d , S a t . , 10/10,
Most Molv Apostle. SI •I looms full. :o Selivt
800-228-6292
I'AlifU I $.';!:- V\o rep.i"
legs, $200. Upholsterer's
M I D D L E S E X - 1123
10am-4pm, household
Jude. faithful servant ami I'l.-ittois who i-iilor lo
2120
,-onipnlt'FS S printers Wo
2120
Singer Sewing Machine
2120
Beechwood Ave.: Sat & items, furniture, etc.
C o u n t r y .1 V i o t o i m n
f i Ipn <1 of Je HIIS , (Mo
IMIV OpmpuH'iS \ prini
$250. Clll 908-754-1075
2140
Garage Sales
Sun. Oct 10 & 11. 10Garage Sales
Garage Sales
Churrh IIOIUMS ,iiu1 m- stylos Oclobnr 9, 10. 11:
WARREN- 5 Northrldge
moniiois i1n\os .^
4 P M . c l o t h i n g ,c o l Office FumHure &
, 17, 18; & 23, 24, 25. t'o.irrt 30ti-li'-l ••l'.>r;
ORGAN- CONN. Double
vokiv; you umvoisrtlly, ;!•;
Way, off Emerson Lane
l
e
c
t
i
b
l
e
s
,
a
n
t
i
q
u
e
s
,
10AM-6PM. 71 Huylor
keyboard, foot pedals,
llu» palion of hopeless
Supplies
Fri. Oct. 2. 8:30-4:30PM.
SPRINGFIELD5 0 BERNARDSVILLE- 123
BRIDGEWATER- 535
household items, books,
Rd , Branchburg. nOOM
PC (IBM Compatible'
auto, rhythm various
cases, nf things almost
M u l t i - f a m i l y . Children
Maple Av*.. o t ot \>o"'S
Bridgewater Ave., Multi
games, etc.
Cl.iremcnt Road, Bldg.
I ' l i i / l ooti ;.".' .'-t:>;
sound
&
beats,
fruit
items, furniture, houseAse :* nuns tu^in FT' 'S #1. Almost runs- Ocnir'C:
•am . O c t 9 & 10. 8 - J
ANTIQUE EXECUTIVE
l.'t. Mil HP, numso tHMh
wood, exc. cond. $500.
nm, I am %<> helpless ami
hold, clothing.
VENDORS A CRAFT
Antiques, oak claw leet M I D D L E S E X — 2 0 8
10 10, i M p m Es'tvytriinv]
Jewel's. Furs. AccesD E S K - Solid golden
sUM'PV i l l i M ' S . SVGA
Call 526-4936
alono Make U!)i> I nn
Maple St. 10 9 & 10. SE R S - Nl I IM 11 Inr 10thi'iiIPi nUMnU'i SI i tH1 must go' fr<it> standing
d
r
e
s
s
e
r
,
d
e
p
r
e
s
s
i
o
n
sories Continual 5C'V
oak, 5 vi'x3\
$500.
W E S T F I E L D - 144S
plmt» v'Hi. of thnt partuu
4pm. Housewares. Misc.
Anmiill Y.nit Snli" .it I n "
glass, new doll houses,
wood
o
r
oool
t'leplaoe
~5\.
markdowns
B
l
d
j
.
2
P
E
C
A
N
B
E
D
R
O
O
M
Please call 781-2638
Lamberts
Mill
Rd.
(near
lai pilvihiye ^jiveri to you
itv Ministiios I'll.. Sliiiiivi
household misc. Ram or furn.. bedding & clothing
t'rass ^ olass oorner
THE ANNEX- truest
SET— Triple dresser w/
nursing
home)
Fri
&
Sat,
I o tu intj v i s i l i l e a n d
No early birds!
D R A F T I N G MAon Oi'l 31st . t i l . I f M
shine.
taolo, maple hod'ooni
cjualits r^ome turnishinqs.
10/9 & 10/10, 9-4, rain or mirror, men's bureau,
'ipiuuiv ht'lp whine help
CHINES- Vemco 18" &
I'nmo locution I oi iiio'n
2080
set. ohaiis. tables appirAntiques. Collectibles
night stand $495. LIVING
MIDDLESEX- 315
shine. Kids clothes, toys,
in nltnoni deNprtlreti of
BRIDGEWATER- 7
20",
w/o rulers. $65. Call
i n f o c u l l 'JOB t; -1 ."•
anoos. tools, lassti eoinpContinual 10V50*» mark
ROOM S E T - Sofa, loveS h e p h e r d Ave.: Fri &furniture, etc. Priced to
Farm & Garden
Con tt> lo my mi ?• IN lance
H
d
l
e
r
D
r
i
v
e
,
off
N
236-6254.
; 1 I ;'(ilnv); '.illil ,'''iment eto
downs New merchanseat, chair, 2 lamps,
In this (jioal need that 1
Bridge, Sat. 10 10, 9- Sat, Oct 9 & 10, 9-4PM. sell fast.
1
dise arriving daily Con$595. FUR COAT- full
Wheelchair, organ,
nitty lerplve ttu' ctumohr
3pm Desk, sm. furniture,
A BARGAIN!
signments by app! Deallength beaver $795. Must
TRACTOR
Ml t . . M I !
?160
c l o t h e s , t o y s , bikes,
(Ion nnii help of hnavoh
2130
sofa, housewares, yard
1
er's
space
sshen
asail
sell, make offer. Please
Diane
S
m
i
t
h
Q
u
n
l
l
t
y
OIKI
>
•
yd
loader.
Jpi
misc.
Wanted to Buy
in nil my norpssltuis, tilt
tools, misc.
1060
Genera/
ENCORE QUALITY
call 563-1034 Iv. msg.
M 11 o h n O A s k MI o Consignments. I Hi'ltop
ulnllnni ami suftotlngH.
P I S C A T A W A Y - 1263
Announcements
Merchandise
CONSIGNMENTS
lid Vendham Now acBRIDGEWATER— Tiffin
S.VHio UOK-ti-i; -i.'.'o
padU ulttrly (hme itiitke
PHASE CONVERTERBrookslde Rd.; Oct 10 &
M-F 10-6, Thins. 8
cepting quality i-iolhmo
PI. & C a t h e r i n e L n . :
AABACUS ANTIQUES
your itHiuosI) ttnd thai I
FLOWERING THEES
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
11.
9-3PM.
No
early
S .i o o e s s o r i e s f o r Sat 10-1.
15 Families! Sat, Oct. 10,
tiiiiy ptnisn God with you
ANTIQUE BUYING
Call
526-5225
or
eveBOAT SHOW OCT 9- .' -.1 calihoi tl - 1 . ' h'i]M wornori ofuldren. int.ints,
birds!
18
FT
P
O
O
L
complete
9-4PM,
Rain
date,
Oct.
11
Closed Mondays in July
fliul all tho elod torovei I
I in-1 u d o s t I o w e 11 inj S, men MUST be in style
nings 369-3372
SERVICE
11 - C.lll AT IIUYS- '.'.'•
pkg.
w/all
acces.,
$250,
(Rt. 202-Milltown-lvy Ln.
& August 908-766-7760
pi online. O hloastnl St
P I S C A T A W A Y - 127
Plum Weeping Cherry.
!l.l NOA1S
H AMI 1 AN
We Are Purchasing
in season. S. in I'.XCFLLowry organ w/bench,
Tiffin-Catherine) ClothPOOL
TABLES
Judo, lo lie uvoi mindful
Ellis
Parkway,
off
River
Kwmuain Cherry. Crao
B R A N C H B U R G - 521
double keyboard & foot
11 Nl condition free of
Furniture* Paintings
ing, household & patio
BARGAIN BASEMENT
of this uritaI tavui, lo al cm ixro HAI. in :.I-I Apple. Noirt.ly Maple
Road. 10/9 & 10, 9-4pm.
Whitton Rd. 10 10-11, 8-4
pedals. S650 b/o, 908-New & Used at rock botfurniture, TV's, pewter
Oriental Rugs * Statues
wny*i honor you as my I I1ISON, I XI1 10 N.I ole RKfltllar price: $150- vsnnklos, tears A st.nns
Household items, new
pm,
furniture,
appli..
H
H
356-2897
call
aft.
5
pm
Other
oonsKinments
aopieces, waterbed, comI I'M . C.SI'S 1."J. C.SI'N
Clocks * Toys * Mirrors
tom prices! 968-8228.
spoclnl Htid powerful paand used clothing and
$200, NOW ONLY $99!
items Si more!
i-epled1 Antiques, Quality
puters, foreign dolls,
\:i
ADMISSION .' toi I
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
tion, and lo gralefully en
much more.
CALL 908 Ifi9-?87H
AIRLINE TICKETS- (2)
REFRIGERATOR- new
usiut lurn , lewelry A
riding mower, Gravely
B R A N C H B U R G - 123
Please Call Toll Free
i-nuriigo (Uwotinn tn you with AD -N
on Continental, anywhere
side by side Frlgidaire.
hit]her p r i c e d knicK- Cedar Grove Rd.; (off Rt
P I S C A T A W A Y - 151
tractor.
Anton M.A.M.
HOME SHOW OCT. 9$800; B piece tan sec1-800-281-8385
kn'.u-Ks Will consider
Woodland Rd.; Sat, 10/ in the U.S. Good any
202 No. Branch) 1010 &
2085
1 1 . _ Aspon llnlol. Ht •IT'
time. S350 each. 908- tional with three brass &
CRANFORD- 119 Hernbuvi'Hl Antiques & Jew- 10 1 1 . 9-4PM
10, 9AM-4PM; crib, toys,
PSYCHIC READING
AppliPnislppnny
Ciront Fnll
ALL CARS WANTED
Firewood
369-3784
glass tables, $700: Sharp
Ing Ave.; Oct 10. 9-4PM
eliy o'utnghl. BEAUTITLIL ances, dishes, housegames, books, bikes,
Holp mi all lerms of lite
Pili-os on Kilrhon li.ilh
Any car o l d , new or
1
TV, $200; Console Stereo
clothing, household
items in store now Call hold furnishings & much
household, musical
including tiroups
C.ill
ATTENTION B A N D S toinodoluH)
Fnntnslu'
wrecked.
24 Hr. towing
items, some furniture,
instr,, & much more.
(201)543-6199
Mrti. Mnry R«y, 'JUO-ii/i.'Speakers lor sale. 2 JBL cabinet, $75; BBQ Gas service. 908-287-4837.
more'
Hnlos toi H'oollmj-sidiiui.
FIREWOOD - Season
Grill, $75. 757-1318
tools, games, pool &
(Washington
Ave.
behind
72'M, IU1 Plainfield Ave S. windows, doors, inoio 1
bass
bins,
15",
2
JBL
hardwoods, S I J ' i c o
pingpong tables, etc
BEDMINSTER- 90 No.B R A N C H B U R G - 8 0 4
Rackley's)
ALL LIONEL. IVES.
Ml 1. I tlison, N J
high end horns. Concert
Admission ? lor I with
$80 " : cord Delivery
SCHWINN B I C Y C L E E d g e w o o d R d . ( T h eOld York Rd.i Oct 9 & Rain or shine.
material Asking S800'
Ad-N. 1-B00-33:'-EXPO
10 speed, 26" S45: Alu- A M E R I C A N F L Y E R cluded
90B-fi68-13li1
PISCATAWAY- 441
SWEDISH MASSAGE
Hills) Fn. & Sat 10 9 & 10, 9-4PM. HH items, fish
and other toy trains. ColBest
offer.
MUST
SELL!
minum
ladder,
24
S55.
CRANFORD- 5 Martin
New Market Rd.; Sat
Jdnol, C M ! Ciill UOflM E T A P H Y S I C A L REtanks & equip, freezer.
10 lOnm-tpm (No Early
lector pays highest pric722-7664
Place, (off Walnut SI) 10/ 10/10, 9-2. Variety of HH 908-236-0699
?b4-8433 By nppl. only
TREAT— discovoi tho
refrig.. exercise equip.,
Birds)
Moving Sale
2090
es
Call 1 •800-464-4671
10, 11am-4pm. Houseitems, handmade crarts
BICYCLES— (1) girls 26
power o l positive thinkBMX equip.
S H O T G U N S - O-U
Housohold items.
or
201-635-2058
Flea
Markets,
hold, toys, TV, organ,
TO THE ONE I LOVE.
10
speed;
(2)
girls
26
3
ing, Sunday, Ocl 18th
10ga..O-U
I
2
g
a
.
,
O-U
PISCATAWAY- 641
rower, etc.
I nm writing you this
B R I D G E W A T E R - 199
AMERICAN FLYER & LISales & Bazaars
speed. Choice of bikes
Call 725-1259 for details
20ga.. semi-auto 12ga.,
BELLE M E A D - 1 Stage
F a l r v l e w A v e . ; Multinoto and hoping that yoi
Route 2B, (next to North
ONEL TRAINS & OLD
S35. Call after 5PM, 725- s x s 12ga.; Riflas- misCoach Way, corner
family
Sale!
Oct.
10
&
11.
EDISON1013
Wood
still read th's paper and
Branch
Reformed
2422 ask for Andy
ccellaneou.
Lv. msg.T O Y S - Pis call 908-755South Woods Rd., Sat..
Ave., off Inmam Ave., 9-3PM. Ramdate Oct. 18
ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR
rond It.
Church) 10/10. 9am-2pm.
0346, leave message or,
2000
906-2196. NJ FID req.
10/10. 9-4. Bikes, ninSat. & Sun. 10/10 & 11, R A R I T A N - 217 West
DID YOU
Sat., Oct. 17: 10-4
I love you moro than you
Annual sale. Benefits
call after 6pm
FOR SALE
tendo sys., games, hun9-4pm. Misc. goods.
KNOW
.
.
.
Dunellen United
oven imagine. I miss you
Kirkside. Parking in rear.
End Ave.; (near traffic
dreds toys, elec. guitar,
ANTIQUE A U S E D - FurMethodist Church
more than I ever could
Rain date 10/24. Dolls,
circle) Sat Oct. 10 & 17, that an ad in this local
EDISON- 14 Remingexer. bike, lawn sweeper,
CAUTION:
niture. Old DR sets and-,
paper also goes into 16
have thought! Your with
150 Dunellen Ave.
toys, books games, baby
ton Dr.; Oct. 10 8:30- 10-3PM. Rain or shine.
clothes, uniforms, baby
Coffee mug
BRs f r o m 1 8 0 0 s t o . '
other l o c a l papers?
someone else now, and
& household items.
Dunellen, NJ
Holiday items, books,
2010
3PM. Jewelry some 14K
equip., linens, housewinner
ahead...
1950s Also misc. piecR
e
a
c
h
o
v
e
r
4
0
0
,
0
0
0
fear that I have lost you
Free Admission
chairs, fldg beds, old c l o t h e s , h o u s e h o l d
Antiques
wares, furn., BR set. 6BRIDGEWATER222
&
es^.
W7-1959.
.
readers
with
one
call!
forever!! I just want you
goods.
records
clothes
&
assec
fam.
No
Early
Birds!
225 Ton Eyck. Rd.foff
1-80O-559-9495
CRAFT & FLEA MARKET
to know that I still love
AUDIO COMPONENTS &
Meadow)Two
fam.
Sat.
RARITAN37
E.
SomHoly
Trinity
Eastern
Or
antique co-op opening
you no matter what has
R E C O R D S - from Ma-'
DRAPES— 2 sets, each
erset St.: Oct 10. 9-4PM.
thodox Church, 830 Jef- BOUND BROOK— 208 O c t . 1 0 , 9 - 4 . G r e a t
12/1/92. downtown FlemAds in Classified
happened and what you
SNOWPLOW- Meyers, rantz, Macintosh, JBL,"
160"W x 8 8 ' L , Goldtone
Moving sale! Couch-S7S:
ferson Ave. (corner ot W Piedmont Dr.. 10/10, 9-2 Var.,like new toys, girls
i n g t o n . Floor space
have done, I only hope
w/tilt
&
lift.
Good
conWestern Electric and oth- '
l i n e d , h a n g i n g , cost
don't cost —
LazyBoy recliner-S25,
Hazelwood) Rahway, 10 pm, oak dresser, chil- bike. $75.00 couch, girls
shelving, showcases.
that it's not to late to give
dition $600. Please call ers. Classical & Jazz
$1100, 3 yrs. old Both
dren's clothes, lots of
clothes, & lots of H/H
clothes, toys, bed17, 11/14. 8AM-3PM
Reasonable rates. Info;
It another try....
They pay.'
908-281-6500
records. 908-272-0676
$150.
908-769-4388
goodies!
items.
spreads,
much
more.
510/10'. 908-382-4231
908-356-6680
Love, Me

P R A Y E R T O T H ET H A N K S G I V I N G NOVENA TO ST. J U D E BLESSED
VIRGINHoly St. Jude. Apostie
(Never known to fail).
and Martyr, great in virOh, most beautiful flower
tue and rich in miracles
of Mt. Carmel. fruitful
near kinsman of Jesus
vine splendor of Heaven.
Blessed Mother of the Christ, faithful intercessor of all who invoke
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my your special patronage m
necessity. Oh, Star of the ime of need. To you
Sea, help me and show
have recourse frorn the
me, herein you are my depth of my heart and
mother. Oh, Holy Mary.
humbly beg to whom
Mother of God. Queen of God has given such
Heaven and Earth! I great power to come to
humbly beseech you
my assistance. Help me
from the bottom of my in my present and urgent
heart to succor me in this
petition. In return I promnecessity. There are
ise to make your name
none that can withstand
known and cause you to
your power. Oh, show
be invoked (Say 3 Our
me herein you are my Fathers, 3 Hail Mary s. 3
mother Oh Mary, con- Glory Be s). St Jude.
ceived without sin, pray
pray for us and all who
for us who hnve recourse
invoke your aid Amen
to theo (3x) Holy Mother,
P u b l i c a t i o n must ^ t?
I place this cause in your
promised This noven.i
hands (3x) Holy Spirit,
has never been Known to
you who solve nil probThis pr.iyei is to t o
lems, light nil roads so
said for 9 consecutive
that I can attain my goal
davsV My pinyeis ha\e
You who gavo me the di- boon .insworod M.T.
vino gift to forgive and
forgot all evil against me
WANTED
and that in all instnncos
•eople who I've >'i real
in my lito you are with
Munted houses C.i i
me, I want in this short
prayor to thank you for
nil things ns you confirm
PSYCHIC
onco ngnln that 1 never
-READINGS
want to bo sopmntori
BY DOROTHY •>
from you in etom;il glory
1hnn k you for your
Love»HO;iMll»r3usini>sS
morcy towmu1 im> and* SPECIAL«-Tarol Catd
inino. Tho pot sun must londimis $1' with this nd
sny this pi aver 3 con C.lll tor iippl found !'rk
Mocutivo days. A ft or 3
908-356-4004
tinys, tho nuiuosl will he
tjrnntod
1 his prtiyor
1050
must hn puhlishod nfttu
tho favoi is (ifiintod
Coming EVortts
V.R.Y.

DRY S I N K - Farr- Tac e
Dough box on legs 'a-ge
2 dr Cuoboara. se". N c •
take China, o f e r c c u ' i ' y
furniture. 528-29^3

ATTN: CRAFTERS

DR S E T - ; a « taa'e
S
S O F A - 6 conte-'poces'-SiC
P ease ca<
•a",
E I :c;-e . eat*
9-C5--52-5-S3C
t c ^ e s . F'ee ' c a zz~c
-c-e
Ca 5 2 5 - " - r '
HOME FURNISM1NGS-
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Classifieds

B-6
2160
Wanted to Buy

2160
Wanted to Buy

CASH F O R - Star Wars
stuft: toys, figures, anything at all! Please call
Laurie at 908-873-1392,
after 7pm,

FISHING T A C K L E - collector wants to buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, catalogs. 233-1654 after 5PM

CASH
PAID
FOR
USED— musical equip.,
guitars, amps, drums,
etc., 908-359-0124

GUNS, SWORDS, MEDALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
C A M E R A S - NJ & Federal licensed. Top cash
paid. House calls made.
Bert 821-4949

CDS WANTED- We buy,
sell or trade CDs, 7357533 or 832-7964 ask tor
Joe or Suzanne
CHERRY TIQUES
Antiques
79 Watchung Ave., N.
Plainfield. Now buying
OLD: Clocks & watches,
baseball memorabilia,
paintings, lamps, tools,
toys, jewelry, furniture
photos & collectibles.
•it TOP CASH PAID
«
908-561-8744
ENTIRE ESTATES- or
single items purchased.
Estate Sales professionally conducted. We buy
old turn., oriental rugs,
porcelains, paintings,
etc.
VOGUE ANTIQUES

908-272-7216

HIGH PRICES P A I D - for
quality postcards, sheet
music, old toys, baseball
items, cameras, military,
typewriters, TV's, Worlds
Fair, fountain pens.
Please call 272-5777.
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Let us arrange an Auction at your home. No fee
to you from us is involved. Have well known
Auctioneers avail. We
also buy out contents,
partial or all. Please call
908-526-2913 Iv msg. or
908-754-2788

I BUY ALMOST
ANYTHING
One item or an entire
estate. Call (908) 5268035 or 730-8374.

Advertise in the Classified!

JUKE
BOXES
*
P I N B A L L S - any cond.
slot, coke, arcade
macnines & barber
poles. Call 609-587-7819.
OLDER SODA, GUM &
VENDING M A C H I N E S ,
Juke boxes, A r c a d e
games, Neon signs &
clocks, Lionel trains.
Hess trucks, pedal cars,
toys. Wanted by collector. 908-996-3716 Steven
ORIENTAL R U G S - Old
or used, any size & color
any condition, antique
furniture & jewelry. Top
price. Prompt service.
201-425-6429
POST C A R D S - Toys,
Games, Trains, Banks,
Sheet Music, Political,
Disney, Worlds Fair,
Dolls. Magazines, etc.
Call Herb 908-534-5515

3030
Dogs

2160

2160
Wanted to Buy

Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY: OLD
WRIST WATCHES A
POCKET W A T C H E S .
CASH PAID!!
•WORKING OR NOTCall 201-216-4053

3000
PETS AND
LIVESTOCK

3020
Cats
SIMEASE K I T T E N - seal
point male, CFF registered. First shot & health
guarantiee $250. 908561-1818

3030
Dogs
SUNRISE ACRES- Dog
obedience. Private &
group classes. Results
guaranteed. 689-8566

• * GRAND * *
• OPENING •
•AKC PUPPIES In the
open to hug & cuddle
• F a m o u s SHAKE-APAW
guarantee
•We are Breeder's
representatives
BRING THE KIDSI
14 Rt. 22 West
Green Brook Commons
Green Brook, NJ
(100 yds W«it of
Rock Avenue)
908-M8-AKC2

3030

**HOURS**
Mon-Sat, 11 -9pm
Sunday,11-6pm

Dogs

$50 OFF ANY PUPPY
Advertise In the Classified! CHOW— Pedigree dog
WITH THIS AD!
for sale. Cinnamon white,
'Not to be combined
black tongue 1 a '•syear
with any other offer.
SLOT C A R S - From the old has papers S200.00.
MINI SCHNAUZER
60's. All sizes, Makers, Paid S900.00. Call 908
AKC. 7 mo. FemaleConditions. 232-2853 463 8735
white. 2 Male-S&P S300.
eves or 322-8998 days
LABRADOR RETRIEVCall 908-548-987:)
TURN YOUR OLD BI- ERS— black, AKC reg..
1st shots given. Call 908CYCLES INTO C A S H 469-5244
call Jim, 908-821-7111
Attvtrtls* In th» C/iis/ffcd.'

3050
Norses
B L A N K E T S A L E - in
stock or custom order.
Stable blankets, turnouts & custom show covers mcl dress sheets &
coolers Irom Triple
Crown. Big D & Millers.
Order early lor Christmas. Sale ends Oct 17.
Bucks County Saddlery
Rt. 202-263 Buckingham,
PA 215-794-5411
HALF L E A S E - Ten YO
throughbred gelding.
Oldwick area Hunt potential, need experienced
r i d e r . $ 1 5 0 . 0 0 per
month.Call 908-439-3313

3070*
Other Pets
V I E T N A M E S E POT
BELLY P I G S - pure bred
and registered. 7 wk old
females. Littered trained
2 white. 2 black. $500
each. 782-7406

3080
Moptable Pets
COMPANION ANIMAL
PLACEMENT- Available
for adoption, altered
adults, purebreeds and
mixed breeds. Call 6583786
FREE TO GOOD HOME!
GOLD COLORED LHASA
A P S O - puro bred AKC,
7 yrs. old, excol. health,
all papers & shots up-todate. Ploase call 908755-5740 days or eves.
for moro info.
GTVE
S M I L E - Somorset Regional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption roasonablB. Missing a pot?
CHI 725-0308
RETIRED
RACING
GREYHOUNDS AVAILABLE— G r e y h o u n d s
mako wonderful, doctlo
pets! Plensp adopt! For
information package
ploaso call or write:
Greyhound Friends
RD 2 Box 999
Basking Rldgo. NJ
07920
908-658-3786
TO A GOOD HOME
Part pedigree male cat,
altered & shots Good tor
stfmor citizen or adull
Call 908-381-6520.

3090

Boarding,
Training & Grooming
HAPPY PAWS OBEDIENCE S C H O O L - Registration night is Oct. 22.
5-8pm. Classes start
Nov. 4 & 5. All lovols ol
training. Tues & Wed
eves. Photostat proof of
current shols required
Civil Delonso Bldg, Manvillo NJ. 908-469-1660 or
•169-601) 1

3100

Miscellaneous
Supplies & Services
PAMPERED PET CLUB
Loving,
Attordnblo,
Animal Care Wouldn't it
bo groat to havo a profnss'ional pot siltoi to
walk, teed and piny with
your pot(s) in your homo
when you are at woik oi
on a trip? Wo cam for
any k i n d of c r i t t e r s
Equine Caro A Spocialty!
For a Fro© Consultation
Call 908-757-4221

4030
Carpentry
ADDA-LEVEL

Addi-

tions, Dormers, Kitchens,
8athrooms, Sundecks,
Closed in porches, Vinyl
siding, Basements, Attics, Garages, Office Remodeling. Over 30 yrs.
exper. 908-634-4990

4080
Handyman Services
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
All major brands, all
major appliances. Reasonable, experienced, reliable. Same day service.
Jeff 908-369-4075

ADDITIONS- dormers,
kitchens, baths, decks,
retaining walls, masonry.
Call Joe 908-757-5139

HANDYMAN CAN
Odd jobs from grass cutt i n g s to repair jobs
around the house. I cater
to anyone who needs
help. 908-754-6875

CARPENTRY ft CABINETRY, FINE OUALITYremodeling & repairs,
windows, doors, trim,
basements, tree est. refs.
11 yrs. exp. 281-6538.

HANDYMAN
FOR
HIRE— Carpentry, replacement of windows &
doors, floor tiles. Decks,
additions, kitchen, bath
renovation. 526-5723

CARPENTRY
Interior and exterior
painting Wood and masonry steps. Free estimates. 908-483-0317

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
All types of home repairs
& Specializing Lifetime
gutter cover installations
Call 908-572-4249

DECKS- Carpentry and
alterations, attics and
basements, sheetrock
and spackling, comp
prices, quality work, fully
Ins., FREE EST.t 908561-1291

* IMPROVE *
* EVERYTHING *
Quality!! Painting, Soack' ng, Decks, DeMold.
Yards. Fast!

DON'T CALL US I
Until you've called the
others. Then call
CB CONTRACTING for
the highest quality carpentry & home improvements at t h e lowest
price. We mean it! Free
est., fully insured, rets.
908-968-1058.

908-525-7748 •
••INSTALLATIONS"
Fences"Garage door
openers-Storm Doors
Carpentry Repair
•ODD JOBS•ALWAYS WELCOME-

•(908) 545-1126* * * *
MR. DO R I G H T - Will
c l e a n , r e p a i r , paint
wails, ceilings, porches,
attics, cellars. Carpentry
and Organize Garages!
"Master of the small job
908-968-7540

J . OEGUTIS CARPEN
TRY Quality craftsman
ship on additions, alterations, roofing, siding
doors, kitchens & bath
Season special on deck
A replacement windows ODD JOBS * GENERAL
Insured, free estimates. REPAIRS— U. hauling
b r u s h c l e a r e d 8 reCall 908-754-0014.
moved. Expert int ext.
ROGER SMITH
carpentry, painting, reCarpenter Contractor
placement windows 4
Framing, Additions, Add- decks. Tree work, log
a-Level & Alterations. splitting, gutters cleaned.
Fully insured. Piscal- No job too small. Why
away. 908-968-4195
)reak your back? If you
ion t see it. ask. Call us
today for a FREE estimate. Our 17th year
526-5535
Electrical

4070

A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Small
No Challenge Too Great
Residential/Small Bus.
Specialists
All work guaranteed.
Lie. 8460.
271-4553
654-1330
ACCU-MARK ELECTRIC
3rd generation electrical
contractor. I come from a
family of exp. electricians. Lie. 10724. Fully
ins., 545-0553 anyiime!
A L K E L E C T R I C - All
resid. & comm. needs,
100 amp ser. $S50/up,
200 amp ser. S750/up.
F r e e E s t . , fully Ins.
lie. 9732,9O8-75S-4030
AMERICAN
MADE
ELECTRIC CO.— Free
estimates. Senior citizens
discount. Lie.#9688
••CALL 752-4270"

4100
Home Improvement

H O ME
Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock • Painting
Fences • Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry • Patios
Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling
And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates.
* Insured *
CALL JOHN MUSELLI

(908) 249-6652

-FENCE-

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

Installed & Repaired.
Free est. 800-281-1729

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Quality work/reasonable
prices. Avail after 4pm &
wknds. FREE estimate.
Fully bonded & insured
L A B . ELECTRIC. 908
526-3696. Lie #10020

ABSOLUTE CONSTRUC
TION— painting, siding,
windows & doors, free
estimates, fully insured.
Call 382-7331

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, tans,
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response
Lie. #10262. Free ests
Please call David at
321-6955 or 489-6814

• Kitchens •Bathrooms
• Basements
•Decks
•Ceramic Tile
»ETC.
Competitive prices
Fully insured
Free estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE,
HIGH QUALITY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-627-9633-

ELECTRICAL W O R K Commercial. residentia
and industrial. Licensed
No. 9141. and Insured
Free estimates. Cal
Vmce Santonastaso Elec
trie 968-1609.
ELECTRICAL- All types
Residential, Commercial
Industrial wiring & light
inq Renovations & New
Construction. Lie.#2978.
Seasons Special: Land
scape lighting. Pools 8
SP

COONEY ELECTRIC
908-469-0281

ELECTRICAL- All type
of w i r i n g .
Service
changes & paddle fans.
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klouser-572-6750

3-PC F I B E R G L A S S bath & shower enclosures with 24/hr. installation. $1500. Black Point
Construction. 369-7022

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
Roofing • Siding • Baths
• Kitchens • Basement
Renovation. Financing
available.
908-561-1521
AL BREUCHE ft SON
Home Improvements
Basement to attic, inside
& out. Experience & ref
erences. Free estimates
Reasonable rates.
908-463-1773
AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing in repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrinkles, buckles. Stretching
& reinstallation of new S
used Carpet. Since 1950
908-369-8970

ALL COUNTY FENCE
C O . - All types Wood &
C h a i n l i n k F e n c e inc T c r T n i C I A N — Install, stalled. Free est. Call
^ c i r c u i t IBreakers, pad-908-654-1925 or 908SI. tan's attic tans elec- 232-8727.
trie heat, recessed light*. A M E R ( C A N H 0 M E ) M .
appl. wiring^ £ f J L J ^ . r P R O V E M E N T Wall,
ins. R O N S O N ELECTRIC | Q o r s
k , , c h e nns a n d
752-5683. (Lie. 5532).
(QOrs
356.8927
I

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
BY MARK
Specializing in Whirlpool.
Kenmore, G.E. washers,
dryers, dishwashers &
portable air conditioners
24 HR. Hot Water Heater
installation & repair
908-739-2064
ARTIES CARPET SERV I C E - Sales, msta'iations & repairs Shop at
home service. No job too
small. Fully insured. Ca"
908-469-1518 after 5PM
A + CLEAN-UPS
Attics, cellars, garages
201-216-4053
leave
mgs, reasonable rates
B A S E M E N T S TO ATT I C S - and everything •between, custom carpentry both in and out Reasonab'e rales & free estimates. Dave 753-8256

• * • * •
BATHROOMS
Free Estimates
Complete o a i f o o n s
s t a r t i n g as low as
S3995
Licenses
insured 1 0 y'S Exc
J.M.C
Home Rencvat e-s
1-800-734-89'9
1-9O8-56*-355-S
BATHTUB & TILE RES U R F A C I N G - 5 yeawarranty, free esv — ates
Cal1 90.8-'56-5351
BOBBY S ROOFING
Sealcoating & Paving
F>ee es' ~a"es
Cal S'9-3- - 3
CARPENTRY & ROOFI N G - repa'. Ce -g i
door po r cnes
stebs
paint. Cal 356-9C2C
CARPENTRY BY Q U E l l
CONSTRUCTION C O . W e i d e d w.nyi reo acement windows & s'ee
coors
Cuslom aecks
additions
do'mers
kitcnen & batn remodeling, basements, dr-yvai
4 taping, NO JOB TOO
MALL! Fully insured.
ee est. 704-0262.
ARPENTHY- 4 Home
mprovements. i do it
* L ! All phases of home
mprovements. Free est
ins. Steve, 908-968-7042
CARPENTRY- AH small
medium repairs inside
out. and new work Also
:eramic tile, sheetrock
epairs, gutters cleaned,
e p a i r e d and i n s i d e
lainting. Larry, 469-8340

• CERAMIC*
• TILE*
.. Installations
•. Repairs
:. Re-grouts

PISCITELLI
TILE & MARBLE
(908) 4 1 2
9162
•
CERAMIC & MARBLE
INSTALLATION- Baths.
Kitchens & Foyers. Old &
new. Repairs. 722-1364.
CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work.
Rels, free estmates. Call
John DeNlcola, Jr.
908-232-7383
CERAMIC T I L E - Installation & repair. Quality
work, reasonable rates.
free estimates 236-7935.
CERAMIC T I L E - kitchens, bathrooms, counter
tops, floors, Also Painting & carpentry, FREE
EST!!. REF., 874-7606
CERAMIC, MARBLE,
SLATE, T I L E - Bath expert installation-Black
Point Construction.
908-369-7022

CHAMPION POWER
WASH- Homes, decks,
concrete, etc. Free estimate. Call 469-7161.

CHAMPION POWER
WASH- Homes, Decks,
concrete, etc. Free estimate. 469-7161

CLEAN UP A
HAULING

CLEAN UP AND REMOVAI
Yards, basements, attics, construction debns. etc Call:
Mike 908-583-5273
COMPLETE HOME
MAINTENANCE INC.
15 yrs in business ma retaining homes *c *e'.rees. widowers, d^o-cees
& people who just cion '.
have the lime. We ao everything from pa'rt i n a tc
additions Ray. '52-939-!

908-561-1521
D & D'S GUTTERS
C e a n : - g & ' „ $ * ~g
S c e e n s '"Sta: ec C r e e
estates c-'y
-s~-e:
9CS-56'-"" 54

D & W HOME"
IMPROVEMENT
:l

w

A phases t'
c-e ~ :
l"te' o' a E v e - c
You-a~e : * s c: '
CALL MIKE • 22QH5S85

CLEAN UP A & B Trash removal, Hauling
odd jobs. NO |Ob to BIG
or SMALL, give us a call
we do it all 90B-247-7551

HOME
Alterations
and Additions

ROOFS & R E R O O F S I n s u r e d . Professional
References a^aii. Special
Fail prices. 9D8-5I6-CC05

QjaM> at ts Best
WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
AFFORDABLE
HOME IMPROVEMENT
-s ce a - i C . t
FREE
ES* r c . . 1 ' S3 *E= ;
:a DAVE :9O8-725-8«79
iSe a s ; 2c
• . : : ! •

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
- t e

-

: •

a

"

6 > : e - ; •

IRON
RAILINGS

"SEAL IT R I G H T '
TOM'S DRIVEWAY
PAVING
Sea'ed 6 / n a - c Pothoies, C'ac«s Res-^acng Reascnatie c c e s
Free estimates Ca1: To —
908-248-5386
DRIVEWAYS* FENCING
BY CATENA
Dweways, Cu'B -,g A
:ypes of fenc ng Free
Estimates Will beat »ny
price! 908-968-3432

DRIVEWAYS
Free Es'. "nates Sea
coating by hand W i fix
broken areas additions
overlay Can To"1 Sa-^e
day service
Reatonable. 248-5986

DRIVEWAYS
FREE ESTIMATES ON
INSTALLING NEW OR
REPAIRING OLD
bDrlv«way»
• P a r k i n g lots »S»»Icoating •Railroad ties
• Belgium b l o c k !
•Concrete WorkAll TypesFULLY INSURED
Our 27th year

MAJER CO.
968-0862
DRIVEWArS-PARKING
• • • LOTS • • •
Repaired, resurfaced,
stoned, seal coated.
RR ties & Belgium block
• D A. HUNT PAVING •
Serving Bridgewater area
since 1967.722-1882.
DRYWALL CONSTRUCT I O N - Sheetrock & taping, specializing in small
jobs T.A.F. Orywall, Call
1-800-640-3969
DRYWALL
INSTALLATION
& FINISHING
Specializing in Additions.
Renovations & Basements. Free Estimates.
908-819-8528
EXCAVATION
LAND'S EXCAVATING
Top Soil, Pipe Trenching,
Stone, Footings, Land
clearing
Septic
REASONABLE
FREE ESTI FULLY INS.
908-369-3382

FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

• • FENCE • •
All types of wood fence
installed & repaired.
• I.N.M • 464-9369 •
FLOORS— New wood
floors installed, sanded &
finished. Old wood floors
refinished. Painting &
Wallpapering. Free est.
ACCURATE FLOORING
908-302-9705

RUBBISH REMOVAL
Se"MCing 4LL o'
NEW JERSEY REASONABLE RATES Snow aa
at t'-ne ot D'Ck-uP GET
1CTS OFF THE BILL! ca•••
j n Bfenna" 201-6*22 9 J ' , in CuSiness s r.ce
" 9 8 9 . e x c e c e i ! 'efere"ces a^ai'ab'e
SHEET ROCKING &
SPACKUNGO - a :> «o"K. Eve
Su'ec
D t l n e g r o Dry
Wall £ Finishing, call:
908-356-3551
SHEETROCK. SPACKLE

572-5811

D E C K S - S" : : ce- ". : •
Call =K
*,
sea'. 3-> e ; ' —a".e
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
o"e- C - s ? 3 - * ; • < e - .
" S - r e : u - ~ 'ec -e's*- & REPAIRS- - : : • c-s
e-:es
Cr : • : : • " ' : :
s- e: s A
c - ases V
Call now and save SSS
903-5 2 6-0005
•sea 's V sa v ;
DIO YOU
= ^EE E S ' V i ' E S
KNOW . . .
OUR HOUSE 35«-05««
t"a'. a - aa -• •.!• s oca
INTRODUCTIONS...
case- a'sc goes - t o ' 6
o'. - 6 • o c a
s a o e ' s ' 1 1 nay <c se-cc e t i ~ s
;
e
=
s e e . e - . «ee«
R e a c " o - f i ' *CC -CC
•ease's ft ' " c - e ca
T|
I
bace-e ac s '•«
1 •800-559-9495
I:-o- c-e ca : ; * s : a
C I C S E A L COATING !
1400-S5S-9495
Sea. -g
Dnvena.s
Dec«s V.03-2 'e"ces etc
Ouai ty * o r « Asp es By
- a " d not sp'ayec Se*/;C-ng So—>e»se: co--"«
Ca" »28-525-747g

CUSTOM HOMES
v- Additions ^
»* Adda-levels ^
Custom decks A patios
Removal of all types of rub Total home Improvebish. debris and appli ments. Serving New
ances. Prompt service.
J e r s e y lor o v e r 20
years. Free Estimates.
•••INM-"
Call 908-369-6184
908-464-9369

CLEAN UP & H A U L We do all types.
Fast service. FREE EST!
Low rates, 908-545-0143

REMODELING
Basement to attic
AM exteriors including
roofs
For tree estimate, can
t908» 4 6 3 - 7 * 7 ;

CUSTOM CABINETS
COUNTERTOPS

v: AttiCS
* Garages
•.--Yards

1-8O0-3O0-9396

GENERAL
CONTRACTING
Masonry & Carpentry
We ••'.s'.a''
s^ewa'ks.
pa: os etc.. Good prices
Call Al: 9O8-S26-09O3

TR.ACEYS
IRONWORKS
SAM.8PM 800-310-2036

WINDOW A-1 REPAIRS
= ecace : a s s o-">
:a-»
ca"-' s * a s Q-a tv c a " . s ~ a - s - c ' : •
25 >'S F-ee es: ~ a ; e s
'eec
c o " " c t se". ce
Bob Stelnman. 526-3382
W I N D O W GLASS R E .
PLACED ON S I T E - .'.e
•eca • "e-c-rt> & sa-^t
o 3 «•-•eo*s 4 I*-—. Ve-y
•eascnaa'e
ISSUfED
Call Clear view
757-5347

s-r-a • yji-i'ii'-Ays.':
J • J T R A S H REM O V A L - & Ljg^' hau'a ^ '. ea~-^ss art cs
ce:a's ga'g s a so ode
ODS 908-246-8984
J.E.O. BUILDERS, INC.
A 3 d 11 • o n s
kitchens
baths rcof.ng decks rsurea Can 416-8756
J.T.M. REMODELING
Con-oiete roT-e imp'eve"nertj po'Ches & d e c s
nterior erlerorv carpentry work Beck 'eteaiT.g
& cleaning Mo job too
sma't Contact Steve D'rrvno 908-752-7863 or 1800-585-7363 Fr*t estimates.
JFK CONSTRUCTIONCranford, 908-276-0856
All work guaranteed
One contractor for all
your needs Larne 0'
small, we do .1 a"1
Kitchen Cabinet
refacing or ne« : countertops tile work carpentry
Free est call Ton/ 800246-7027 Of 968-7027
KITCHEN CABINET
RESTORATION
Most Kitchens under
S400 Rets Fully Insured

• ••755-1977-"

KNOX
DRYWALL
K* Gypsum
Wallboard
^Taping &
Finishing
i>-Alterations
i/New
Construction
Robert Knox
562 Pleasant Hill Rd
908-879-8299
Chester. N J. 07930

MOVING
Small moves, apart
ments & homes. Businesses & Corporate.
Compare & save.
Free estimates.
PM#00649

908-968-2582
PAINTING & CARPEN
TRY— Sheetrock»Spacklmg»lnte or Woodwork'
Doors f Trim«Windows(
Plastt ing. Call Rich
after ' p m , 722-4943.
RANDAZZO PAVING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
Patch Work
Belgium Block & Railroad
Ties Installed.
Install new driveways or
resurface existing driveways at 90/sq.ft.
Free estimates
908-819-4652

LAWN M O W I N G - tor as
iittle as S20 Fail clean
up Thatching, snruo
planting. Will beat any legitimate price. 757-011-1
LAWN SERVICE
Prompt-Re liable-Insured
De-thatching
powerseeding, leaf removal.
Serving Somerset Ctv
908-359-1418.

MULCH
Dark double shreaded
S'-i 95 cu >d FREE deve-> on 20 >3 orders
908-563-0409
PETE'S AFFORDABLE
LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance, Fan
C'eanuos. mulching beds
S Rock beds. Fu;t landscaDing
TnrnT.'ng &
Orun^ng Free est. Insured 903-756-7563
PINE LANDSCAPING
LanascaDe construction
i 'awn maintenance Ser-.ices mcuaec: a: chases c' lanciscaD'-g & ; a*"'
— a^ntenance. P ant ngs &
•oc< «a :i s a specialty
0 w e r operated & cus90«-96V-5670
PREDATOR TREE
SERVICE- DEAD TREE
ALERT
Fa • c ean.JDS
c
- Ins 908-424-0512

WINDOWS AND DOORS
S - s e ' B' ces c r e : a:e- e- ' * H c « i
s - :
czo's
A ' s z e s anc
sv-es f Riw s.2 - g
T1mb«nine Construction
5C3-753-576'

TREE & S T U M P EXP E R T S - an tyDes of tree
HZ'*
Stjnno rer^oval
D e -a'es Fu"y
d F-ee Es! mates
AMERICAN
908-805-9354

WINDOWS CARPENTRY
' . 0 ,cs t i c s ~ a " Pep ace""e n t i^ndc^s ms'a - S ' 5 9 FREE EST
908-359-5674

TREE A S T U M P REMOVAL — is yoi>" stump
a 53 ~ n yre grass7 Free
estn-.ates Funy nsu'ed
"JUST STUMPS'
908-634-1318

4130
J * D MAINTENANCE
IMCl^'e- c E / ' e ' - c
•eca 's Ar.c 4 c a s e ~ e "

LAWN C U T T I N G - Lawn
care, leaf removal, cleanups 4 landscaping at recession pre.ikiniT Mtes
Call 908-725-4623

Landscaping
and Tree Care
ACCURATE
CONSTRUCTION
/ r ;, s fl""- Poof r g
Stucco
tV i r a o M s i
aoors
Call 560-8369.
ACCURATE
LANDSCAPING
AH s-.as«s o' landscaped
corstrudioLa«n Se#nee
Retainer walls
Bno* 4 concrete Eatios
Belgium block curbing
D(C»s
• • r i q a t i o rJaoane56 P o o Gardens
ii Waterfalls & Walls
9O>- 560-8369
ARMSTRONG LAND
SCAPING I PAVING
Aspha* 0Nve*a/s landscape installation shad';
trees & «hrubs
' i n
awns sod or seed Decoratrve stone, topsoH 4
mutch RR ties retaining
walls Alien moc* 4 Keystone Interlocking tjnek
paver, sidewalks, patios
4 drweivays
Tree >»
Brush removal with ohir>
per
Driveways stoneo
r o t o l i l l i n g , isscavatmcj
dozer & york rakinrj
Call Jo« 908-885-5323
CHEOCCHI
LAWN ft GARDEN
Lawn Maintenance
f-fevdentiai/Comm
Clean-ups • Design
548-8^43
COMPLETE CARE YARD
SYSTEMS - Iron *erv
lawn maint t free cut.
landscape design, Surrimer cleanup Insurod
tree eatimate 874-5083

TREE MAINTENANCE' r e e removals
snrub
0"un,ng Commercial &
residentia1 Quality work
at ' a r o^ces Over 20
/rs
e«osnence
Alsotire«ood tor sale 1 Call
658-3266 or 321-0077

Tree
Removal
VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts
359-6180
FULLY INSURED
TREE WORK WANTED
Pruning ctorm rjarriaqc' r* rn. o ; a i',
chipping,
snrub care
Insured
Smith Tree Service
908-439-2059
* » » *
TREE and
LANDSCAPE SERVICE

908-658-9090

4160
Masonry

FALL CLEAN-UPS
Lawn maintenance, loaf
MASONRY WORK
removal, thatching, overseeding, fall fertilizing Curbing, "iidowalku, patio
Fully insured, freo esti- chimney work, r,lr,[j«i, iritn
mates Call Vltlom Of
lor.kinrj pav«jr'<
Grean,908-968-4138.
CALL (908) 889-7926
LANDSCAPING
Complete lawn maint. &
landscape constr • fall
clean-up. 908-241-0004
L A N D S C A P I N G - Fall
clean up. lawn caro.
thatching, tree work,
hauling Will beat any
written ostimato. Reliable
service. Charlie 755-8429
LANDVIEW LANDSCAPE
Specializing in all types
of landscaping & maintenance. Reliable & affordable. Residential/ commercial. Call Gary
722-4388
LAWN A PROPERTY
• CLEANUP •
Maintenance. Affordable
r a t e s . C a l l J o e at
• (908) 968-7191 •
LAWN CARE/YARD
W O R K - Best Service.
Lowest Rates, Free Estimates. Call 231-0358.
LAWN CARE— 20 yrs
experience-a Scott's lawn
Pro. Lawns cut, thatched,
s e e d e d . Reasonable
rates, reliable service.
Walt 908-752-6730

A Forbes lMewspaper

MASON
CONTRACTORS
Specializing in all typos
ot masonry: Brick work,
block work, concroto,
elc. Fully insurod Froo
ostimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500
MASON
CONTRACTORLow Fall prices, specializing in slops, walks, patios, all chimney S fplc. &
mason work, No job to
small! Ins., Free Est!, 25
yrs. exp., Same Location,
Dean Koep & Son
757-7421

•••MASONRY"
29 yrs experience.
No job too small.
•Steps-Sidewalks'
•Driveways'Patios'
•Bricks'
•Call Bill at 968-0695-

A-1 RESUMES AND
OTHER TYPING/WP SERVICES. Professional
work. Reasonable ratos
Call Patsy (908) 648-4273

SHOP AT HOME
Will do all your shopping,
and deliver to your door,
Groat tor tho prot. single
man/woman, sonior citizens, or |usl lo get oul ol
tho hasslo ol shopping.
Low rates, Somerset Co.
a r e a . 9 0 8 - 2 3 1-9 4 2 1
between 7-9pm

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING— Cuslomizod FoxPro, FoxBaso > programming. Custonit7ation ot STn accounting
software Sunns Ii, Series
7 and Piofossional Sorios rxporir-'ncod in Novell LAN's.
Stephen Dragon &
Assoc. 908-757-7382.

WORD PROCESSING
Word porlocl/lolus, letters, proposals, torm papors. Call 908-220-6123_
WORD PROCESSING
Word ported b.1, laser
prinlor All socrolantll
soivrci!'.; 00H-7!)6-O!>63

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
Business cards, Luttorhoad, resume, menus,
brochures, nowslptli'is.
diroctorlos. magn/inos.
promotional packages
We handle alt phases of
production including
pnntimi f or more Inlorm.ition 800-640-5709

4040
Child Care
ABLE TO CARE FOR
I N F A N T S OR TODDLERS In my Plscnlnway
homo Go lo work wilh
peace ol mind. 356-2582
ALOT OF F U N - ft TIC
loi your child. 4 days H
week In Piscatnway. Call
271-8 748 Ask for Siinln

Advertise In tho Classified!

A Gulda To Local Professionals
Servicing Your Needs For.
•
•
•
•
•

MASONRY & LANDS C A P I N G - Additions
porches, brick or concrete driveways or patios Landscape tie construction Full array ot
masonry & landscape
services
No )ob too small.
Call 722-1977
MASONRY-CONCRETE
PAVING
Brick. Block, S t o n e .
Steps, Sidewalks. Driveways
Foundations.
Fplcs . patios, curbing,
Belgian block. Insured
Refs.
DMI (908)757-7929
M A S O N R Y - Concrete,
patio steps, all mason
work. FREE EST!! FULLY
INS
CALL
TONY:
908-253-8616
MASON— specializing in
all types of masonry
work. FREE EST. CALL
ANDY 908-469-3337
QUALITY W O R K M A N SHIP AT A REASONABLE P R I C E - All types
ol masonry For free est.
D's can John. 563-7862
* * * *
TK Masonry
Residential Specialist
Foundations Steps ConCrete work P a v i n g
stones Allen block retaining walls Chimneys
and fireplaces.
CALL TOM at 968-2994

4150
Painting
PAINTING A PAPER
H A N G I N G - Interior exterior. Window repairs.
Quality workmanship for
25 years. No job too
small. Insured. Free estimate, prompt service.
Bob Stelnman
526-3382
10% Disc, with this ad
•-NJ STEAM CLEAN-All exterior cleaning &
painting of homes; alum,
vinyl, brick, stone, pools,
cedar shakes & wooden
decks. You name it, we
can wash it. Visa/'MC
-For free estimates, call-

••908-494-7814"
A Good Handt Co.—
Interior/exterior Wallpapering, painting, power
//ashing for commercial/
residential Call Fred,
457-0984 or 885-1169

• * *
AAA

PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LIGHT CARPENTRY

RICH GORMAN
580-9465
ALFANO'S PAINTING
P r o f e s s i o n a l , quality
work at reasonable ratos
Many happy cusiornors
Free osl 846-109^.
ALL PAINTING
APPLICATIONS
(Ownor-Oper d) 10 yrV
(Lowest Ratei) DEPENDABLE. Oual Guar I'd'
Mildow Oil. fast Est
j-ocal
S2S-7748

A-1 WAYNE P. S C O T T ANTHONY'S PAINTING
O u a 111 y m a 9 o ri r / fi *) r • Iritonor/e/tnrior Rooting
41 c R 'i
f r o d (j 'i 11 rr, a i <i
outturn r.loanod/in'ilaiUrrl
nrjforencc-"; ln*>urorj 10 Froo li'it 752-6441
ji'i
a family
fouvnHV;
Ever/ | 0 b a e p o c i a l t y
968-5230
TAURUS
CONSTRUCTION
Mason Contractor 1[j<.cializiricj in rr:si'J«jritial
Portfolio & R*)f*jr(jnoo"j
Pile. 908-424-0622

4020
Business Services

Business Services

TYPESETTING & TYPING— resumes, flyors,
brochures, lorrn papers,
bus cards. Fast turn
around
SpoodyWord
U0H-)69-1b92

Ads in Classilled
don't cost —
They pay!

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME

4020

4000
SERVICES

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS;
and
Interior Painting
Quality
Workmanship
Call:
Joe Klingebiel

381-9656
Iroe estimates
FEMININE TOUCH
INTERIOR GALS
Wo re in tho Pink 1
Interior piiintlnjj, enrporttry, wallpaponng. kitchen
cabinots, basnmonl waits
« lloors, garage doors,
docks, porchos, otc Ruteroncos, Iroo ostimntos
NO JOB TOO PETITE
Call 908-469-7180, leave
message.
_
INTERIOR PAINTING
Our neat quality work will
meet your estimate.
CALL 908-281 0737
JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTINGInterior
painting & wall papering.
Free estimates. Fully insured. Recommended by
Interior Decorators.
908-709-0160
NEW IMAGE PAINTING
Interior exterior, powerwashing, wallpaper Free
estimates. Call Mike 908297-3041

4030-Carp»ntry
4070-Etectrlcal
4080-Handyman SorvtcBS
4100-Hom» Improvement
4130-Landscaplng &
Tree C a r e
LAVITOL PAINTING
FREE EST! FULLY INS
Ext Int. Ultimate in prop
workmanship Wo spocinlizo in installing vinyl
eplaco windows. Wo
also do goneral carp
homo improvroofing.
1-8OO-286-4033
NINA KALLAS- Painting
& P a p e r h a n g i n g , Repairs. Plaster ShoVstrock
27 yrs. exp 322-1030
* » * *
PAINTING/WALLPAPERING— Honest & experienced. Many references.
Reasonable rates. We
take pride. 908-846-9216
TOM HANSON
PAINTING
lntenor»Exterior
Wallpapering
Free Estimates Call Tom
908-469-5952
PAINTING & WALL
PAPERING- "Fall Spec i a l " $ 5 0 off painting
and 2 0 % off wallpapering. FULLY INSURED.
Will beat any written estimates. Inferior, exterior.
Will work weekends. Call
Chris 873-1389
PAINTING & WALLPAP E R I N G - Exterior interior, custom work. Commercial residential.
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235
PAINTING (Ed ReUly)
Interior/Exterior— Free
estimates. Custom work.
Very neat & references.
Sheetrock Repairs.
Power Washing Fully insured. 908-752-3767.
PAINTING and WALLPAP E R I N G - Interior &
exterior. Remodeling of
b a i h s and k i t c h e n s .
Decks installed. FREE
ESTIMATES. Call Tom,
755-6541, 800-300-6541.

PAINTING BY
CARNEVALE
• OUR 35th YEAR -:,
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
Quality work. Reasonable, free estimates.

•;.- 968-0467 vr
PAINTING- ALL STAR
FULLY INS., FREE EST!!
Q u a l i t y work. CALL
KEVIN 908-422-7932
PAINTINGPAINTING.
Exterior $700
per S1 5/roli.
gutters, treo
908-914-0496

ATB INC.
$50/room.
• . WallpaRoofing &
estimates.

P A I N T I N G - Homos inside & out, last quality
work 12 yrs oxp Rots
unon reauesl 7b3-b9(JB
PAINTING- inlonor/oxtorior Reasonnblo rntos
Fully insurod. FHFE ESI'
Call 90H-?B3-13L>0
P A I N T I N G -

L o t II

woman do your painlirirj
Noa!. cioan quality work
InMjrod Froo orjllmalori
Grill Maryiinn MiO-92;j'>
PATTERSON PAINTING
Intmior %/bl room. 1 xto
n o r . Froo o"t11matos.
Sriootrockinrj A tllin!j
Rotoroncos nvail
lully
iri'iururl 908-725-5997;
1-800-750-5997
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINTI N G - MoliculoiiT) Int/Lxt
Svc3. 12 yr« oxpor Guttorri clonriod F-ully ins
Troo ont. Fxc rofs CALL
PAUL at 908-846-7186.
Pro PAINTING CO.
Co mm or cliil, Mosirlonti
Industrial lully in-iururl
Cxport
•I'owor Waahinf)
• Intorlor/lxtonur
• ProUictivo CuntirK)
• S.'irul/Wntur Hl.iMmo
•Wallp,ipmirifj/rniTioviil
• Shonlrocklim/ Hoprtli
• Popcorn cirllint|'i/ Mrtp.ti
•OMIcos/warohounos
»Churchos/Condos
• Malntonanco painting

727 0121
R & B PAINTING
Interior & Lxtonor
Quality Painting
Power Wushinq
Dock Soahng
Caulkinu
Guttor Clonn & Scrooninq
References Available
908-287-3271

TIM'S PAINTING
Intonor & exterior. Wallpapering Vory neat, ref.
avail. Free estimates
Fully insured. Call Today!
908-756-7583

• PAINTING*
Power washing, staining, wood refinishing,
any surface, custom colors, gutters. References
Insured. Free written
estimates.

800-773-5509

• 4160- Mason/
• 4180-Palnttng
• 4200-Plumbing,
Heating * Cooling
• 4220-Roofing
• 4230-Wallpapering

4200
Plumbing, Heating
and Cooling
CARISONE
PLUMING ft HEATING
No job too small. Froo
estimate. Lie.#9373.
_
908-968-3941
COPPERHEAD PLUMBING, HEATING, DRAIN
C L E A N I N G - Affordable
quality - free estimates,
24 hour emergency service. License # 8 9 1 7 .
Please call 752-8808.
DOWD BROTHERS
PLUMBING &
HEATING, INC
DRAIN CLEANING,
CENTRAL A.C.
Fast same day service
evenings and week-ends.
Lie.#4369. 908-725-8239
or 908-356-1029

HEATING OIL
C.O.D. 720 GAL.

908-580-1099

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service
Drain cleaning. Free estimates. License #6461
Call John 968-8634

Snyder Plumbing
Sewer & Drain Service
Evenings & Weekends
Lie. #7597 885-1517

4220
Roofing
ACTION
ROOFING
CO.— Exc. rates, quality
work, no money down
and free est. 828-6108
ALL TYPES O F - Roofing, incld.ing gutters t
s i d i n g , call B r i a n :
908-968-4830
C&D HOME IMPROVEMENT ROOFING & REPAIRS— new work, reroof, tree estimates,
resonble rates. Seamless
gutters. 424-0942

"GENERAL
ROOFING
Flat roof specialists.
Retar entire roof or
patch No job too small
or large. Flashing, sky
lights, chimney, pointing. Call Tom-25 years
in the business-tor the
best |ob at live and let
live prices. Stop that
leak now! 248-5986
P.C. ROOFING
ft PAVING
All work g u a r a n t e e d .
Freo estimates. All types
of roofing, paving, potholes, seal coating. Paul
Costollo, 908-954-7272
or boepor 913-5030.
» » * *
R O O F I N G - Monost &
exporlencod. Wo tnko
prldo. roasonnblo ratos.
Senior cltlzon discount.
Flnnnclng nvnll 846-9216
ROOFING CONTRACTOR— Cnllco Construe
tlon Co. Hoofing of nil
typos, shlru]Io/f)at/Hintc
and loak ropnini No |ol)
loo smnll Innurori. Freo
usllinalos. 9(iU-6241.
ROOFING-ALL T Y P E S lully In:... FTU'F. I S "
Ovm 20 yrs. oxp P Dun
iiucr:l 908-996-6462
ROOFINGAMOHD
ABI.I., RELIABI.I-, Dl
PKNDABLE, Carpontryi
Painting. Froo EstlmntoTi
Cnll Dill 908-8 73-37b9
R O O F I N G - all phnaos,
lully Inn., FREE FS1 '
Lowost prlcosl A.T.F.
CONST., 908-752-0901)
tmeryoncy Ropnlrs

4230
Wallpapering

WALLCRAFT
Exporl Pnporhnnglntj
•Pnlnt Trim & Codings
•nnnnonnblo Rnlos
•lnr.ufod
•f:roo Estrnntos
Norm 906-819-8016
A BEAUTIFUL JOB by
Feminlno Hangups, t:»
porl paporhannlng No.il
prolossional. Free osn
mnloa. Jonn, 526-0251
BURKES BEST
•Quality pnporhanglnri
•Fino Intonor prlnlintj
•Cortilled by tho
Paperhanglng Institulo
•Top quality work.
Roloroncos. Insurod
Call today tor froo ost
908-753-2516
P A P E R H A N G I N G - No
|ob loo smalll Call Nancy
276-1549. Union Counlv
only please.
WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH
Reasonable
rates
Prompt service. Free est i m a t e s . No job too
small. Call 908-231-0282

October 8, 1992
4040

Classifieds
4040
Child Can

Child Care

ATTENTION MOMS
EXPERIENCED
Quality care your home,
SOMERVILLE MOM
FT/PT. 30 yrs. exper
Provides TLC. art &
Snociaiiy Inlantt & tod- activities. Rets, CPR cert
dlers Rels. 90B-6B5-3119 tg yard. MB-526-4720.
aft. 5:30 pm
LOVINQ M O M - ~wTii
AU PAIR/NANNIES
bibyalt your child, So
Live-In Europeon girls. Plalnlleld home. $85/wk
Inqsl 'or 12 ma. average m«al» Incl. 90B-561 -6216
cost J170/wk. Call 90BMIDDLESEX- Mother of
709-0325
2 will care for your child
BABY CARE- experi- In my home. Snacks &
enced, retpomlble mom lunch Incl. Fenced yard
with previous dayctre Toys, games, activities.
center experience will FT or PT Reasonable
provide loving care tor rates.
your newborn or Inlant In
my Hlllsborouflh home.
CPR c e r t l l l e d , nonsmoker, fully Insured, MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS* TODDLERS
child-proof home, yard/
INSURED. INSPECTED
playroom. Appropriate
MONITORED
tqulpment provided
908-526-4884
First week halt price. Ex908-263-9595
pectant moms welcomel
Plena call 908-874-3795

PRIVATE HOME

DAY CARE
CMTIFIID TIACHKRMother ot 2 will cars lor Arta & crafta & a lot
your Intent or child In my more activities, lenced
Plscataway home FT/PT In yard, well equipped
AgLjjunch. 483-3835
Licensed & mate
CHILD CARt IN MY approved. Please call
now lor tree registration
BRIDOEWATCR H O M I at the QUALITY CARE
CPR Cert , fcxp., Ret
Avail Loving atmosphere DAY CARE CENTER Located
In Plncalawuy
& fun activities. FT only.
(908) 885-1327
Call 908-725-1188,
CHILD CARE- In Hillsborough. Mom, State
Certified, recreational
therapist, CPR and First
Aid Certified, flexible
rates > times. 281-7B06.
CHILDCARE PROVIDED- In my Marilnsvllle/Brldgewater home,
FT, state cert., meals
Inc., playroom, lota ot
TLC 908-302-0508
CHILDCARE- PT/FT In
Branchburg Twp. home
Loving envlr. Insurance
coverage, references
After 5PM 908-388-6060

4O50
Cleaning SewvfcaM
A HOUSE CLEANER
Who guarantees her
work 100%. Rates startIng at $26 988-5434
APT. ft H O U S E - Profes
slonal cleaning by polish
women. Free estimates
Call 908-417-0789

APT., HOUSE, OFFICE
CLEANING - The
"CLEAN" PEOPLE. ReliC H R I S T I A N D A Y able, bonded, Ins. Can
494-8224
CARE- Arbor eectlon. F/
T, experienced, non- ARJO CLEANING SERsmoker. 581 -5654
VICE Commer. & resident., good exp. & rel a
D U N E L L E N - experi- low rates, 908-96B-2405
enced mom will care for
CLEAN NEWS
your child, large playroom, lunch & snacks Happiness Is having your
home
or office cleaned
provided. $85/wk. 752the way you want by a
4295
Co. in business for 10
DUNELLEN- will take yrs. Bonded and Insures
loving care of your Infant
685-5961
FT, exper., refs, nonsmoker. 908-752-1691
C L E A N I N G - Proles
FORMER CHILD CARE
DIRECTOR- left career
to raise 2 children, will
provide a warm personalized classroom setting
for your chllds 1st experience before school. Arts
& crafts, Manupulatives,
reading & math readiness skills, music. Ages
2-5. Part time & lull time.
Middlesex area. Call 90B560-0635

sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, references Free estimates
Commercial & residential. 10% oil tirst cleaning. Call The Polished
Look 806-7554
CLEAN T E A M - Homes
C o n d o s / A p t s . LOW
RATES- 1 bdrm, bath S40
to 4 bdrm. 2-3 baths $65.
Honest/reliable/exp/exc
rels/own trans. 754-2574

HILLSBOROUGH
AREA- Full/Part time/
drop In/back up reliable
childcare. 908-281-0891

CLEANING D O N E BY
HONEST— reliable person with relerences. Call
908-752-2906

LOVE 'n TOTS- A family
day care service providing quality developmental care. Experienced,
State certified, References. FT/PT. 6 weeks-2
yrs. old. Franklin Area.
908-828-4496. GIVE
MOM A BREAK. Enjoy
time for yourself or run
errands. We offer a supplementary evening &
weekend service. Please
call for more info.

C L E A N I N G - Apt , Offices, Houses, everyday.
AM. PM. & eves. Good
rels. own transp. Preter
Somerset Cty. 725-1846.
C L E A N I N G - houses
condos. reliable. 5 yrs
experience, reterencess.
own transportation. Call
Kathy 769-5943
CLEANINGPolish
woman will clean you'
house. Call 563-9034

4O50
Cleaning Services
CLEANING- reliable,
references, experienced,
Satisfaction guaranteed,
908-?53-0966
DON'T SPEND YOUR
WEEKENDS
CUEANINO.il
call:545-5930 instead!
HOUSE CLEANING
Good relerences, experience, own transportation
available Mon. thru Fri.
(908) 231-0118
HOUSE CLEANING- lor
a lew good customers,
no agency, rets. 50% oil
1st cleaning, call Kim,

90B-752-19B6
L.A. CLEANING
SERVICE
10 yrg. exp. Work guaranieed. Rel. avail.
Call 241 -941B
NEED H E L P W I T H
HOUSE C L E A N I N Q ? Houses, apts. condos,
Venetian blinds, windows, carpets. Weekly,
bi-weekly, monthly. Fully
bonded. Fully insured
Call lor free estimate
90B-873-5288
POLISH W O M A N - will
clean your house, epl
own transportation, rel s,
reasonable rales. 906302-1949

4110
Instruction/
Education

SPECIAL TRAINING
eWORD-PERFECT
eLOTUS
eDATA ENTRY
CALL 908-964-1864

D R U M L E S S O N S - in
the style of today's leading drummers. Jazz,
Rock, Latin, & Fusion. All
levels. Beginners to Advanced In '
908-753-7914
DRUM LESSONS- Well
known live/studio drummer taking on new students. All styles. Berklee
graduate. My studio or
your home. Pat Tarnmlnen. 247-2709
ENGLISH T U T O R - Any
grade level, NJ cert
teacher of English.
Call Uea, •0S-271-010S

TUTORINGMath,
grades thru 12, lie. math
teacher, will also train on
most Macintosh appl.
Call Paul at 267-1798
T U T O R I N G - Reading,
Math In your home. 10
yrs. public school experience. Certified K-8 &
H.S. Math; M A degree.
Call 908-272-5315
V O I C E / P I A N O - Private
Lessons w/Rantan Valley
College Music Professor.
Call Adele Carllss, U.S.

F R E N C H - All Levele.
Licensed, native teacher
Former vlsllng Prot. at
Rutgers. Yrs ol successlul teaching. Refs avail
908-985-8721 after 4pm

4120
Insurance
LOW COST HEALTH
INSURANCE
i n d i / i d u a l . family or
group Plans designed to
meet your needi A n /
Doctor or Hospital Great
maternity plan
1-SOO-870-0715

PROFESSIONAL HOME
CLEANINOdallyweekly-monthly rates
Fully bondsd 4 Insured
1-800-253-6243

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (from $395), Incorporations (from $225).
Call tor exact tees; other
services.
J. DeMartlno, Esq.
908-874-5636.
LOCAL LEGAL EAGLE
Exp'd local attorney
wants to serve community. Legal services
provided on contingency
or rock bottom retainer.
All Consultations are
free. Specialist in traffic
court, accident cases,
real estate & wills John
C. Slnuk, 238-8400 (w)
or 545-2330 (h).

4150
Loans & Finance

908-707-1573
...And the winner Is
ROSANNE SHORT
ot BOUND BROOK
Pleas* call ua at
1.a0O-559-9495
to claim your FREE
Forbes coffee mug!

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICESCommerctal & residential Call lor tree estimates 908-233-«057

$$$ AVOID $$$
BANKRUPTCY
FREE Consultation
1-8OO-974-3321
Financial Fitness ot NJ.
FINANCIAL AID
FOR COLLEGE
For FREE information,
please call 908-755-2168.
NEED MONEY FOR
C O L L E G E - Scholarships, granta, loans, everyone eligible, avail,
for high school |unlors
to graduate students,
for more Information
call 8OO-M5-4724
Advertise In ttit Cl»u/flefl.'

4130

PROFESSIONAL
WINDOW CLEANING
Fully ins.. Bondsd, FREE
EST' Superior Rel. Can
1-800-253-6243
TWO EXPERIENCED LADIES— will clean your o''ice, house, apanmem c
condo, Rels. 278-1223

4140
Legal Services

4110
Instruction/
Education

BECOME A PARALEGAL— Attorney instructed, Home Study,
established 1976. FREE
catalog 1-800-669-2555.
Southern Career Institute. 164 W. Royal Palm
Rd., Boca Raton, Florida
33432.

4170
Misc*ii«n*ous
Service*

Landteaptnf and
Tree Car*

SHAOUN

B-7

KUMQFVJ
INSTRUCTION
AFFORDABLE JUNK REM O V A L - Peaso"ab'e &
affordable rates Free estirr.a'e
insi-'ed 908754-7563

NY • Chlnatson. Ntm
Jersey B'anci Oy >ecsgnued in«irueio'« Trsa •
conal aytierr, '.of ti'»n^tn
fitness. aeH defense i i s

ALARM SYSTEMS REPAIRED- *
s-a-ds
t - ' S - a ' . •••e & CCT7 30
/•s 6/s Low se'( -a'es
Ca 6 4 6 - 7 " 3

WANT YOUR A P T . ,
H O U S E OR O F F I C E
Call to tch*4(jie yo«jr f*t«
GLEAMING? LET THESE
2 LADIES DO YOUR
Uiai teeson TODAY'
CLEANING! Free est M a r t ' Frank. Yet
mates, exp., rets , HonSrfu Tom Grant
est & reliable Ca 908908-271-9222
707-4162
LITTLE F O L K S - a g e i 4
a 5, can learn to e",o/
4O90
music playing in» keyH—KhCan
board. Classes n o *
Services
lorminj. Can 753-ie2*
MATH/SCIENCE TUTORC O U N S E L I N G - «:<- a I N G - in y o u ' • c - e
grades
6-12
Professional m Aacot or,
i
t
dj
depress-on divcce " e (
diation. geriatrics. B'.ef & ca ' Joe 908-752-7'3 7
siress
Barbara R o r c a an 8 pm
ACSW-BCD 2'e-9062
MATH T U T O R - A ges-a
B ' eEXP. NURSE A I D E - '.z T r i g o n o r - e t r /
care ' c e i d e n / O w - Calcuius. C r o ' i i S
Call RrU, 9O8-M4-4632
t r a n s p .. G o o d ' e ' s
Please ca1 E via SC8- PIANO INSTRUCTION424-1077 7-9PM
D-are O:se-: 3a,*ac»,

ALTERATIONS, TAILORI N G - Mo^e '-••- s r ir;stit*'

S £ ZZiZ'%

B-0'6S-

s i"a c a 'i 4 e»se' •
i-'.i Call 908-873-8126
AND SEW IT GOES!

AT YOUR
DISPOSAL

4140
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JCP CARTING

4170

4170

4190

4210

Misceitoneous
Services

Misceitoneous

Party A
Entertainment
Services

Professional
Services

CLEANUP * LIGHT
HAULING- of all types.
Free estimates, Insured,
low rates, We work weekends. Tony, 781-0400.

MOVING? Apts., Homes,
Offices, Pianos. Llc.#
00550. Palmlerl Movara,
90S-3S6-24S4

Instruction,'
Education
ART C L A S S E S - Adultschildren. Drawing, painting, pastels. BeginnersAdvanced. Classes limited. Experienced artis1.
teacher. 908-463-1631

Employment Guide

ATTENTION
HIGH
SCHOOL S E N I O R S College Application
E»ay- Writers wontsnee
Avoid procrastinavor
Call 908-647-2894

W7JW72

PIANO- ALL STYLES.
ALL AGES AT YOUR
P A C E - Deg-ee;
£MM 20 yrs ex2 r^>S'e
c o H i g e ' 4 - - - e ' s :»

SERIES E E

i'.vo classifications ir
Cassiiiecs are FREE
\~ the coupon below.

Advertise In the Clnsifted

•e ai.-r.e.v Forbes Newspapers
, C J when vou fill out and mail

if you have an iteT
you can no longer
use and want to give
it to someone fc r free, use
t.-.e "Free to Good Home'
ca:eoor\'.

if you have a pet
that you can no longer keep and want
;o give to someone for
free, use the "Adoptable
~e;s" category.

Forbes Newspapers Classifieds help you recycle!
Adoptable Pets
(3080)

(2100)
*...

F'om photo, pets a speciality, affordable. Call
Ea, 908-469-O087.

Ads in Classified
don'! cost They pay!

PIANO LESSONS
A. sry.es
A ages

PIANO LESSONS- your home Bra.":"E.-;
Hilisbc-rOu-gf an-s a'ea
Call S69-4M7

COOOOOOOOCCEE

This Is A Happy Retirement

Forbes Newspapers is now talcing
nnmes for neighborhood delivery
in ftedminster.
Deliver one or two dnys per week
nnd earn $45-^)5.
Must be 18 years or older and
have reliable transportation.,.,

Call Today
I-800-300-9321
Extension 74OO

EARN EXTRA
INCOME
Call Today

Address
-Zip.

Siaie.

j Fill in 1 character per
I box, allowing lor spacI cs and punctuation as
i necessary Remember
I to include phone numI ber. 4 line limit.

US. Savings Bonds

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY
BEDMINSTER

Forbes Newspapers is now
taking names for neighborhood
delivery in New Brunswick and
North Brunswick.
Deliver one or two days per
week and earn $45-$55.
Must be 18 years or older and
I have reliable transportation.

I

It's Ihe peace of mind you gel knowing wu haw w e d for the futisie i: < 3
U.S. Savings Bond With just a htile from e.vh pawhevk. you car, : w s : :r, Bone
through the Payroll Savings Han where wu w r k \;id ihe> will keep earning
interest lor up'to 30 wars Make an investment in ) w future wiih I > Mv:n>;>
Bonds today. Ask rout employer for details.

LOOKING FOR A PHO

FOR PARTIES- or any TOGRAHER? For doing
occasion call the Music your Wedding or Family
Factory DJ Service, tor G r o u p P h o t o s . Call
Charles Moore III,
more Into. 359-6041
MOVING?- Select the
908-234-1235
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS competent, experienced, I C A N DRAW ANY1-600-371-5795
Draperies, reupholslery. reasonable gentlemen of THINOt Portraits, Pets.
Your fabric or ours. For- BEE UNE MOVERS. PM Hom»», etc.; Character REGISTERED ARCHImerly at Stelnbachs & #00156. 726-7733.
Sketches lor Parties. T E C T - NJ, NY & PA.
Hahne's. 43 yrs. experiConsultation by appl.
ence. Senior citizen disc. MOVING- We will han- Reasonable. 548-0546
only. Resld. new alter, or
Shop at home service. dle all your moving PARTY PLAYERS- run add. Call 908-494-9389
needs. Apts.,Res.,
W, Canter 908-757-6655.
Comm., etc. Low rates, the fun! "Book Now, get Fees Reasonable.
free eat., tast serv. at any FREE Ice cream cake." THERAPEUTIC MASORIVEWAY/PARKINQ
Call 908-968-9528
time. Call 90B-937-6588
LOT SEAL COATING
SAGE— Try a massage &
Residential/Commercial
synchro session, the ultiPIANO TUNING
T-SHIRT P A I N T I N G mate holistic relaxation
See our display ad in the
Over
25
yrs
experience.
PARTY- Children paint •xper. Call Sound Mind
Business/Service DirecT-shirt* and take them
tories In your local Wayne Smith,
609-921-6800
908-684-3618
home. (90B) 548-4556
Forbes Newspapers
TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
Classifieds. Free estiRUBBISH REMOVAL
We Come To You! Spe* PUDDIN8 *
mates. Fully Insured.
Servicing ALL ot
cializing In: PortraitsCHEM SEAL
My-Taw-Flna Clownln
NEW JERSEY, REASONIndividual, Family, EnMendham, NJ
Reputation
speaks
for
ABLE RATES, Show ad
908-234.2700
at time of plck-up:QET Itself all occasions gagement, Baby, Pet and
10% OFF THE BILL! call comedy magic and more. Home Glamour.
GUTTER « LEADER Jim Brennan 201-6721-600-585-5764
Plaas* call 651-0747
CLEANING- Repaired & 2941, In business since
installed. Quality sen/ice, 1989, excellent referReasonable prices, fully ences available
Insured, Call 654-5803.
SUMMER CLEAN UP
GUTTER * ROOF
Attics, basements, gaCLEANING/REPAIRS
rages
& contractors. Free
House trim painting &
5000
5020
tree trimming. Very rea- estimates, fully insured.
EMPLOYMENT
Call 382-7331
Child Care Wanted
sonable. Fully insured.
CLEAR VIEVV'757-5347
YOU CALL, WE HAUL
8010
Big truck. No Job too big
CHILD CARE NEEDED
GUTTER MAN
Career Training
Live out, full time, drivers
Cleans, repairs & Installs or small. Reasonable
license, references req
eaders & gutters. Free rates. Free est. 276-1175
Must speak Eng. Top S
Estimates 908-709-1610
908-232-4335
4190
•ECOME A PARALEGUTTERS * LEADERS
Party*
GAL— Join America's CHILOCARE- needed f
Cleaned and flushed.
Entartabwn
inment
fasten growing profes- my No. Edison home,
Siding power washed.
sion. Lawyer Instructed seeking mature, exp
Mildew removed from
home study. The finest woman to care tor 2 chilany surface. Please call:
paralegal program avail. dren ages 5 & 1; 5 days/
Tom Henson Painters
P.C.D.I., Atlanta, Geor- wk, 7-5, must be nonADRIANAa KITCHEN
S06-46S-SSS2
gia. Free catalogue. 1- s m k r , references req.
Quality catering at affordJUNK REMOVAL- We able prices. Please call 800-362-7070 Oept. Call 494-2680 aft. 7pm
do all types of clean up 908-752-5753
LQ721
jobs- attics, basements,
EXP. M O M - Will watch
BALLOON
yards, garages, etc. Low
your child FT/PT in my
rates, tree est. a fast
home. Call 9OB-9O6-9117
RIDES
,
Flights leave our own liLIVE I N / O U T - Mon-Fn,
6588 anytime. Call 937
censed balloon port In
tulltime in Cranford
wh tit house at epm dally,
COMPUTER TRAINING
JUNK REMOVAL-T L C
Friendly family with small
May thru October. One ot Wordprocesslng, SpreadBig and small, house
NJs oldest and most expesheets. Databases, DOS boy (3) & girl (1) need
e'esning, we do it all
rienced ballooning compaWindows. Reasonsble caring, reliable, nonCan 7$3-6«42.
nies! Special 20th anrstes. One-on-One avail. smoking sitter. Light
niversary price J'35 per Call Em (or details:
home keeping. Drivers liLAWN MOWER RE
parson.
cense & ret. required.
E-Z COMPUTER
P A I R - T o m ' s Lawn
CONTACT
DENNY
AT
Call
201-802-4294, 9-5
SERVICES
t^ower Service Ftide-on
YELLOWSTONE
Mon-Frl.
906-469-0623
"Oweri tnn-rr,ers weeBALLOON
seaters, c-t.r.
saws
ADVINTURES
OUT OF SCHOOL?- Out LIVE-IN - Fulltime MonTore. Snapper. Rally.
Ht-431-1120
of Work? High School Fri. Caring for 2 children
Moida. Free estimates
dropout? Job opportuni- in Westfield starting mid
c-ee pic*jp & deliver
BIRTHDAY PARTY ENties. Between the ages of December. Call 908-789•= sca!a«a/ 899-0326
T E R T A I N M E N T - For
17 & 23? Residents of 9042, Iv, msg.
cnildren (4 & up). Fun Middlesex. Somerset.
MOBILE MARINE filled magic show & bal- Hunterdon
Counties
Advertise
oon animals for all. ReaSERVICE
onlyl For information call
sonable rates. Call Conin (he Classified.'
908-828-9300
Free Estimates
stance. 806-7743.
Pick up e Delivery
CUSTOM OIL
7 Days a week
PORTRAITS
(908) 704-0475

ava ,as'e 'or t e a t " - ;
9am-2-30prr Mor-Fi
Sa' Ca 699-0636

4110

SLL.

Stvlet

To run the ad lor free,
this coupon must be
used No phone orders. For any questions call:

1-800-559-9495

Send to: Forbes Freebies
Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds
P.O. BOX 699,
I
Somerville, N.J. 08876

1-800-300-9321
Extension 7401

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

• 4-line limit
• Mus! be paid in advance —
cash, check. VISA, or MasterCard
(no refunds)

—

• No copy changes

I
Additional

• Offer limited to noncommercial
ads

lines, add S1.15 for each

F,H in 1 character per box, allowing (or spaces and punctuation as necessary.
RemembCf to include phone number. No abbreviations, please!

• Selected merchandise from our
For Sale classifications
only. No
Real Estate or Automotive ads. No
Garage Sales. Uea markets, sales
and bazaars, or pets.
• Offer valid only with this coupon

THIS S I ' K I VI ON MHU'II.V.NOISE FOR SALE ONLY
Want to get rid ol that bike the kids have outgiovvn"1 How about
that chair that doesn t match your new lurniture" 1 Or that trumpet
you haven t picked up in ages' 7 If you re selling...we can connect
you with a buyer and even better, we've got bargain tor you''
Now you can run a 4 line For Sale a d in Forbes Newspapers for 2
weeks (or only ' 2 0 ' . Your a d will appear in 17 publications a n d
reach more than 400.000 potential buyers. Remember - someone
is looking for what you don't want. W e connect buyer and seller.

Name_.
Address _.
Phone
City

USE YOUR CHARGE

VISA/MC #

Zip.

State.
Exp. Date:

A Forbes Newspaper

Mail with check or
money order to:
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N.J. 08876
Offer Expires 12,31 92

Forbes Newspapers now
taking
names
for
neighborhood delivery in
H i l l s b o r o u g h a n d Belle
Mead.
Deliver one or two days per
week and earn $45-$55.
.Must be 18 years or older
and
have
reliable
transportation.

Call today
1-800-300-9321
Extension 7400

Forbes
Newspapers

Forbes Newspapers

October 8, 1992

Employment Guicle
5020
Child Care Wanted
LOVING
RESPONSIBLE
CAREGIVERwanted
lor my baby in our pleasant Dunellen home. FT.
ixper. & Rets, required.
Call 908-752-9428.
MATURE,
responsible
person tor 2 children In
my home. PT. own car &
flex,Bridgewter:707-862i,
PART TIME
CHILD
CARE N E E D E D in
Somerset home, Mon.Fri. 3 pm-6:30 pm. Call
908-249-9434
SEEKING MATURE RESPONSIBLE ADULT- to
babysit tor 2 children, in
my home 3 times/wk. app rox 3 6
Mrs. Own
transp., non rmoker Require references & expe
rience. So. Plaintield
area 754-2891
WESTFIELD MOM
Needs part time child
care, my home 2 days
per week. 654-8121 eves

5050
EmploymentGeneral

BEARS
Telephone
Representative
Requires evenings. Saturday and Sunday. Good
starting salary. Benefits
S6.00 per hour.
Call 908-412-7858. Ask
tor Phyllis or Jan.
S200-S500 WEEKLY
Assemble products at
home. Easy! No selling.
You're paid direct. Fully
Guaranteed
For directory info, call 24hr hotline
801-379-2900 Copyright
# NJ17HDH
$ 5 0 0 WEEKLY
NEWI EASY!
Stay home, any hours
Easy assembly
S21,000
Easy sewing
S36.600
Easy wood assembly

S96.755
Easy crafts
$76,450
Easy jewelry
S19.5C0
Easy electronics $26,200
Matchmaking
$62,500
Investigating
S74.450
TV Talent agent $40,900
Romance agent $62,500
No selling. Fully guaranteed. For Info. Call 24hr
h o t l i n e . 801-379-2900
Copyrlght#NJ17HYH

5050
Employment'
General

5050
Employment •
Genera/

ARTISTS
F/T-Prr. Needed to help
craft Christmas decorations, trees, wreaths, etc.
Call Dave 908-322-5552
PARKER INTERIOR
PLANTSCAPE
1328 Terrlll R o i d
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
EOE

AUTO M E C H A N I C - F T
exp
pref d, commissions, medical benefits,
plus opportunity for advancement. Full service
Retail/ Auto Repair Cen
ter. Call for appt.
908-526-4203
Suburban Auto M i l l

ASSIST. M A N A O E R with 2 yrs. exp. in last
food rest. Send resume
to P.O. Box 1155 Woodbridge. N.J. 07095
ATTENTION
JOB SEEKER8I!
We are Expanding
Hiring Several
Will train
•Photographers
'Salespersons
•Studio Mgrs.
PCA I n t l . one Of the
world s largest producers
of color portraiture, announces the expansion
of out K-Mart Portrait Studio Division in locations
near you. If you (or
someone you know) enjoys working wilh the
public. & are seeking full
or part time employment
then lets talk. No experience is necessary We
offer:
'Career Opportunities
'FT Benefits Package
•Excellent Earnings
•Weekly Bonus Potentia:
•Promotions From Within
For immediate consideration, apply in person at
the K-Mart Portrait Studio
12-6PM on Mon. at 645
Hwy. 18, E Brunswick
NJ or on Tues at 1550 St
George Ave Avenel. NJ.
EOE
AUDIO/VISUAL- Set up
& operate equipment
Madison area
TeleSearch, Inc.
201-927-7870

AUTO MECHANIC busy Pontiac Cad^iac
dealership wants exoe f nee class A or B mechanic, good pay & Derefits Can Tom at 90S469-4500
AUTO

SALESPERSON

Ditschman Flemmgtci
Ford seeks enthusiasts
ndividual for used ca'
sales position Ou' " e v
ership Fanriy D'Ovdes
unparalleled growth opportunity :n warn casua
atmosphere Strong traffic insures your success
ACCOUNTANT/BOOK.1 you're up to ins c") •
K E E P E R - FT. 40 hr. wk. lenge. Immediate ooersalary range S8-S12 per
ing.
Experience nechr. Expenonce necessary
essary We offer conin computer data entry.
tinual
training program
A/P, A/R, G/L. JE/s, Bank
& medical benefits Ccf •
Rocs, Acct. Analysis.
lac".
Norm
Wittwe'
General Acct. duties, etc
(BOB) 782-3673
Semi resume only toMrs. J. Bell. Hottman International, Inc.. 300 S
Advertise
Randolphville Bd , P O
Box 669, Piscataway, N.
In the Classified:
08855-0669

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
fS GROWING.'.'
and Is offering the
following job opportunities

FULL TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Reporter
Enthusiastic, sharp reporter needed tor
our award-winning community newspaper
group, Experience preferred. Send resume and clips to Robin J. Phillips, Editor, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, N.J. 08876. No calls, please.

PART TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Advertising Telephone Sales
Bright self-starter needed to sell advertising over the telephone in central New
Jersey's #1 Classified department. All
you need are good language and typing
skills, an excellent telephone manner, and
a commitment to customer service. We
will train you. Two positions available,
each 19 hours per week. Salary plus
generous commission. Please call Kelly
Zullo, ext. 6250, to arrange an interview.

Circulation Telemarketers
Earn maximum $$$ in a minimum of time
as a part time FORBES TELEMARKETER
Flexible evening hours in our Bedminster
office available. Excellent hourly rate plus
commission. For further Info call Glen or
John evenings, 908-781-7900 cxi 7302.

Circulation Clerk
Detail oriented individual to handle data
entry, key punch and phone duty. Flexible
hours Ideal for homemakers, colloge students or seniors. Please call John D'Achino, ext. 7302.

Newspape- Delivery
Forbes Newspa ers is now taking names
for neighborhot I delivery in New Brunswick, North Bri swick. Belle Mead, Bedminster and Hill borough. Deliver one or
two days per v >ek and earn $45-$55.
Must be 18 ye r s or older and have
reliable transport! on. For New Brunswick
and North Brunsv :k call Ed at ext. 7401,
and for Belle Mee , Bedminster and Hillsborough call Bute, at ext. 7400.

AUTO 8 E R V I C E - experienced warranty cIsrK.
good pay « benefits,
friendly working conditions. Call Kemper Pontiac Cadillac. 908-4694500 ask for Tom
SELL AVON
Earnings up to 5 0 V

5050

5050

Employment*
General

Employment'
General

EASY ASSEMBLY- an
hours, $339 64 week,
f a m i l y of 3 e a r n s
$4417,92 monthly. For information call 24 HR Hotline. 801-379-2900 Copyright* NJ17HHH

LOVE YOUR CAREERI
As An Advertising and
Public Relations Professional In Your Community. A high-earnmg,
prestigious opportunity
awaits you as a WELCOME WAQON REPRESENTIVIVE in this area
Meot exciting people Bo
come acquainted with influential government &
business leaders Enioy
high earnings as you
manage your own flex
work week
Represent
local businesses & professionals when \ou can
on US citmens engaged
women, new parents &
movers Can Be« AisOerry 9 0 8 - * : 2 - « 6 * 4 or
20W92-»384 EOE

EASY
WORK
AT
H O M E - Taking snap
shots. Send
selfaddressed stamped envelope to P.O. Box 159,
Dunellen 08812
EASY W O R K 1 - Easy
Pay! Assemble products
at home Call toll Ire*
800-873-6365 Ext 1221

EXTRUSION
OPERATORS
Experienced operators
are needed to operata
Plastic Extrusion Lines
We a'e a growing c as- MACHINE OPERATOR &
t'CS pro^'0 manufacture'
M A I N T E N A N C E PERBased in the New BrunSON21.1 - ' 1 » 8 H
swics ares Vscisnics:
days Midd «iex B c o
atjiMy as **•• i s atn'ty
some rne'Cr'an c«i sbi'ifv
to rtaa
»ra
"ttrpret
r»Qoir»C 35*-146'
pnnts Cc--npett*e '»tes
• • MANAGEMENT ••
& cen«( \s Apply ' i per.
ion
•• TRAINEE ••

Call Irene. 753-2506
After 4pm,
A V O N S A L E S - AI
areas. For information

call
1.800-6(2-2292
BODYBUILDERS a DIETERS Earn exciting "
come 4 become health-er wexpiodg indus o'
Self HealthCare 602-34C5
BOOKKEEPER
CLERICAI
Full
M
entry level politic, "us;
type
Compute' «ro«
edge a plus
Etce'ie*-:
company fre-'e'Is Ca
908-607-1313, X28O.

FITNESS DIRECTOR
CASHIER A
: —« e w e st f t HOSTESSES- FT j - PT
1
;
: : --- »« es e\:e' Call Hillsborougn o*nt<
e~c» -ee;sc: Ca
9O8-359-2"0
CHILDCARE8«'money orovidng c.k.8 '•"> FULL TIME PART TIME
Piyfess $ho* Source
chiiacare <c ' : • - } • «
children <r you' cw "•
home MONDAY WORNFull T l m e P s r t T i m s |
NO I\C Oftr-S f ' M - •
ura^ce r e'e"s'5 e s . r-me'-: oacK-uc 4 ~ c e
i i c - Co-n!> scs-ees488''
So'-'e'ie: Ci-"">
CLERICAL- F. DS-- • 6 c o s - . - • ; • • S'." "5 v;
e';s *c S* - SC %-• i-.f. * • a.•"!"•; *•:•» i . - : « - ; Res ' .• .fee :'• - e - • S ' . : » - • J •'< t ••
ce e»c i ca' Cs. " s
Mlddltsei,
HAIR S T Y U S T - =1,- :••
c
.
" - « * • - e 1 r s ' ••
CLERK TYPIST- ' .
s-,c»
;.-<«' * - i ' « a C i
»:.a-;-5.5-5—5

(.•me. 'y s-t
-•--'»:•
tu'iifl 6>.s - e n " S ; ~ :
ervi' e a-ea 5 ; : > > s e : rg
ace:i"t " ; c:~Duie r «xcs' s"ce a Ace v - l e - i o - t:
-f.fson 4 V a - s - "25 c : c : - i Rs B c - - = S'ic« =••
e«il 356-6535
COLLEGE
'.So-«

HAIRDRESSERS----' «>
re-' i - : « ' ; • S;-••"•• •
S.«.c- 1T., - - • • i c * - : • ! , a a ; e E i : t 1 - 5.1a-. : . 1 ;ci—.—i-s*'='- a " :
: a c >!£*-. y
C* 1 V J iiii

Earn 8 \ K n d o l l a r s
around vou r OWN
•chedule' VV* have positions tor 1. 2 or more
iiSM a ««»K, •v»nmgs
diHI Apskflndf' Our | o M
die m the local Morns,
V\ a r i» n Somerset ^
NunKHon
Counli
,i ens
Friday Pay * Bonuses
A" SK "S noffwKI.I "CM"
enus !0\»i lo »»p»rie»;eit
inciufli"9 RETURNEES S RETIREES

Register Now!

Work Tomorrow!

Accer: '.-« c~

EXCORP
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
35 Perry St.
Chester. NJ
908-879-8000
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DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION SPECIALIST- c e
residential youth i g r / c e i
proflram F T MA. M S / / 4
or CAC Send m u - e '0
P.O Box 6871 B^dgewater NJ 08807-687'

MACHINE
OPERA.
T O R S - f i t a'e - . - " » " ,
I'.'.ti'
'i
ssi ;a'^'i
' v «»c ~ s c r ' • o s « ' i 'orj to «o'« 3'3 I ' "
,ve o M «' a ' . - ; • - ; • * ' « - •
» / e cer-s' ' i l a - . ' a ; *
gc;-3 »:a" ' 5 'a'»a « "
oroQ'Siive
" . • * 11 * 1
a-o »' " t ' 6 " J "
WHITJSTONE
40 Turner Place
Plsestaway, NJ 0 8 6 M
EOE MS 1 /

BANK
OPPORTUNITIES
TELLERS - Full & Part Time
We have several full & part timo Teller
positions available in Ihe local area Applicants musl present a neat, prolessional appearance, work well with tha
public and have a quick and accurate
mind lor numbers

ENCODER OPERATORS • Part Time
Located in Cranford. Hours t p m. 10
(inish Musi have good numerical aplitude and calculator skills.

Join the Forbes
swspapers home delivery team. Duties varied Including field
work, adult carrier supervision and custorv.J- service. Approximately 25 hour9
per week. Dayilme hours, reliable auto
necessary. $7.00/hr. to start plus mileage
reimbursement. Call Ed Tarbox, 908-7817900 ex!. 7401.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY
Four Commerce Drive
Cranford, New Jersey 07016
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V
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SALES INSIDE

S30K PLUS

TRAVEL A O E N T - Westfield office, leisure agent,
2 yra. exp., n s c , FT.
Sabre preterred, boneflts. Call 233-9300
TYPIST
Qieat Income opportunity
for typist High potential
earnings. Culfanytlme
1-BOO043-13B3
TYPIST
Qreat Income opportunity
for typist High potential
earning, call anytime
1 -a 00-043-1352
UNDERCOVER WEAR
PT sales agents needod
Hostesses receive free
lingerie. For an evening
of tun, fashion & fnntasy
Csll Jsan t O S - « 7 : S r a 3

WORD PROCESSORS
We «re looking lor ^ J
Bring your Microsoft
»rnnusmstic success onWords S Windows,
untevi people tor out
SAMNA or Word Perfect
Clark Bnciflowoter of5 t skills for well paying
litres it you have a prolobs
fessional appearance
We offer FREE cross
training evenings & Satttith a tiifbiy. positive
urday to enhance yout
attitude & e<P m trie
bating industry 01 mem- SAMNA or Word Perfect
skills on Mlcosoft Words
bffjh'T sales *uch as
6 Windows. Csll for aphealth clubs, weight
pointment.
01s centerl. etc then
ALLSTAR EAST TEMPS
,»p nouid like to speak
424-1010
M i cfti excel benefits,
s uCrat'*» mcentue proj r j i i fast advancement
nl^ r^gml & a fun MOlki-^g environment If >ou
»«"! an exciting csrser
COP cs!i vvenav »t W * 3»1 9SS5
S E C R E T A R Y - PavMuil
e rn^st knOA word
^e Ikiiij Ssl«r>- apB-o\ 18*. lend resume
to U D C 222 Courtvard.
m#-k-'!». MJ 08876

SHORT ORDER COOK
OR COUNTERPER-

SON— F T , P T . r«iiatjie.
— atw - e - - " i n d e a
intii.a
Sr citiiens welc;~e
Exoerience pree"S3 Cut *•.-.: tra^i Cran3-z

a'o»

CB"

after

SUPER SUCCESS
IDEAS
Earn S30O-COO wk.
PT PT potenlisi
eSlar; j»«;ng paid for
*n»t you a:fesay do
for fr»t
eT'ie gu,de to money

WORK AT HOME
assembly, crafts, typing
& more, up to $500 » a
week possible For Into
write SOURCE, PO BOX
101S2, OEPT
9028,
NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ,
A M E C H A N I C - tor
nsavy equipment shop
a o o d pay. Call 906781-0483. ask lor Peter.
* HOME PARTY *
• DEMONSTRATORS *
in the field ol nutrition
herbal alternatives & skin
csre. tun & exciting, P T
hours w F T income.
Donus - advancement,
e»c benstits. tor interview call The Z Group.
1-800-310-3171 ext.101
• POSTAL JOBS .
" 23,700 per yr
' full benefits
• Men Women 18-65
* No isy-ofts
For an application and
examination information
call ( 2 1 9 1 7 3 6 - 9 8 0 7
ext.P26i7 9am-9pm. 7
days

5060

eO*'- yo^r d'eam car for
Ernptoytmnt: - > S:6S mo Bear.
H—ittfCmre
T<o»r-e<! car Duysr c
l e «'
2a <o' I F'REE 2 TUP
CERTIFIED
NURSES
r-ssssge~-24 rvi asy
AIDE— Part time 7AM3PM & 3PM-1 1 PM &
nPM-7AM
Only certified a i d e s to apply
SUPERINTENDENTA,oat""er-t mouses Exoe- Good working conditions
4 good benefits. Raritan
• e - c t d own t o o n
Health & Extended Care
oij-ncng. caroentry &
sa '!'rig SKHIS
Good Center. 633 We 28. Bantan, NJ 08869,
I B I ' t m i f : 1 Btr.etitl
9O8-82S-8B50
va- a a- v«rs --cense r e'trt-ces
S'.an at S36C
#< 9OS-722-9425
h

TEACHER AIDE- 25 '
** ' 5 ' ocsi rj'ssr ;
scoo
*<o exos'ienci
'eceisa'y p eaie ca
K6-MS-765O
TELEMARKETING
**rn 1200 •
PART TIME EVCNIN0S
/it •xr,z*r.
established
5 « ' I O " s ! int'oduction
isryic* Looking for tnT^lilltiC
0»'»O r »D «
' ' i f S V Pt'ton 10 l i a r
~,r-,ia tttiy Ittiing ap50!'.tr"«ntl NO COLD
CALLINO
Salary plus

en
Csll A leu. M1-9855

T1VJMARKET1MQ
Earn S8-J15 per nour
REAL E.»T*TE S A L E 8 3 a / 4 E/emng positions
1 a .'.•*' <t \t «» '.a - ee'
a /a « 5 «
S t a r t im- /C^' • , - - ' « " ' ' a » « • i ^ '
no experience
1
FREE 52'. : -a .«, "1 •
y juat a good
P
r s,s
S.cctis
'O' e
U»M Brunswick
" . . t i 1 - . ' - a •» 1-5 ' ' l
a'ta
Call Phil Oolan
'^* '.'.b t's-' ' f ^ - a a • »O9-M 6-04*4
* - • • a--; a i vt» '.a' t-»
TELEMARKETING
St-ft-o&*4 "1 " t ^ / o - a'P O 1 I T I 0 N S - Available
•s - • • t - g - « i ' »<• of
•IT r-santeiy | 7 / h r
i / . ' . d t io«« ••• e Ca,'
*;orT-,rriisalon 10-4 Won sa' a' fV« 59 B « a "i'»
fi.
No t»p necessary.
«•-.- tr»m. Eauon s'ta
RTATTBTATE S A L E I Cell 4M-414»
..oca ': 0" '-• ' ' " • • '
TELEPHONE SALEI
i « 7 t%«rl a j « r ' «:l'i"S
Perio'' «sntet! to folk m
•0 ce/o's ."3 «-flj»i :.«'•
our P!»inli«lrJ oMict Earn
S2'jO-t8C)O/w^
Stars
make o/er IftOO Iricen?i/et ft b'vnuaei Strong
iiolftrs s must Pittas*
r.ori'UCt Enc
ties ••', ' • » '
»0»-7B7-1804

Fu'.'«' r-oa t
'.'„« 6»t'

"TEMPORARY
EMPLOYMENT

« S J r "<"v' '
TOT, FitChe
4025

HVM YEAR
MtW CAREER
Part time t full tlm» ;.<f
SOI' or
compel

SALES
CAREER
OPPT'Y- World s Itvgest Insurance C o . Is
seeking careei-mmded
people Up to $40,000 to
stnrt, no experience neeossury ExcKllenl training
and benefits Cull D«n
CaporaiO «t 908-754-b7t

Qam6l««n a' 752-174^

• u . r i t a.a at, e "-•
I" '.•<• ". ii ii 4 i 7

s

SALES A S S O C I A T E S nnd Slock position avail ,
P T , flox
hours, days
nights & weekends, you
must hava an outgoing
personality and Ilka to
work with people, perfect
for housewife 01 second
job Please call Amy 908&26-IB94
_
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STUDENT-

Assistant Dl trict Manager

EOE

No Appointment
Needed

IMMEDIATE | —-»•": i\:t•••§••:•» '.: M OPENINGS ! r-i rt» « ' • •;•;» ~ ; ' ; • s

For prompt consideration, please call
(908) 931-6544 ot send your resume or
a summary ol your background to'

908-722-3000

OPEN HOUSE!
Friday, Oct 9
9 AM - 4 PM

Va-«a-j#'
RECRUITER TRAINER

Employment'
General

EmploymentGeneral

2 year program wttti s
starfln-j salary of 30K - .
Call 7t2$2U. e n ISO
and n k fp,r Crslg.

UNIPLEX PROFILES
INC.
50 Jiffy Read
Somerset. NJ 04473
1*081 873-270C
Contact: Mr. Bill Sewtey

5050

5050

5050

Employment'
General

RECEPTIOMI8T-

;»*'.'«•

i

/ E/p*
Sfl/antao*
o but riol
at trai^'^fl gi/en E i c .
payy p
g
p kg
g l o r the right
people
Ca'i
l
C ' i ff c lurtr.sr
lrtrs
mtc & int Can 686-1766
OFFICE M A N A O E R - tun
time position in den'ai office Computer and collection »xp ner.8»»ary
E»c salarv and benefits
Call 908-276-2724

g
ir, calf
Restsurent
s tor
imrrii^'feia ope
ioni
F/T ditrVutih'/
tM*
Day'Ni'» iri'fii
1
ln
Qij'.rj btnetits Apt' /
pe'sor, )o B a t ' i's Fiidg*
Cou'iir/ Club, 18'J MatJ-

nor u n Road.
Rirjrje

Advertise In the Classified!

Four years of college
assistance for
one weekend a month,
You're on you way 10 college. And you're
looking (or a part-time job to help you p.iy (or
it. Join the Army National Guard! hor about
two days A month and two weeks i year, you'll
wnrk a part-time hob that makes .1 diflcrrntc
You'll be eligible for up to $5,000 in education assistance with the New Jersey Montgomery GI Bill. And, during the course of your
six-year enlistment, you'll also
earn a minimum salary of
$ IL ,000. Join the Army National Guard today! Call

SFC Silvaney
(908)545-8903
• A Forbes Newspaper

'sir-round Assignments
»
Ugfit Industrial
t, Oansral Utility
»
FoorJ Sorvi'.o
Industry
Chet 1«?, Prep, Servers.
»tlt*n/w sureties
c»«'n»'<
0i»h/,««n«'O
yrill CfjOkS
Own trantportstion a
mult

THE
CONSORTIUM
908-707-9778
TIRED Of BEING LOST
IN THE CROWD? Bu»initti I i boorriirig! Growing REAL ESTATE CG
neoda 3 reliable, nrntjitirjus islet people Wo
ofitr e/temlve fn-huuae
training, 100% comm
plan
Come ahow otl
your tsfenti, for a confidential Int. call today1

?
TO:
ANYONE WHO
WOULD LIKE TO HAVE
A HIGHER
QUALITY
LIFESTYLE.
Kim & I have found 1 way
to be able to make more
money than we could
ever spend, and have all
the free time to en|oy it
with our family * frlende.
QIVC US A CALL AT
572-1214. We will treat
you like family & show
you how you can do It
tool Recorded message
Now la the time,
Frank a Kim

Medical
RN/LPN
To do insurance physicals in Somerset County
Lyons. Basking Ridgei
veni-puncture a must.
201-779-3400
NURSE FOR B U S Y Somerviile Allergy practice. Tuts, till 8pm, Sat
8am-i2 pm, plus one
othsr day. 908-231-9625
ask for Eve
NURSEFT PT RN to
MOIK in email women »
health care tacihty m
Smvi area. Warm, caring
atmosphere where you
can msve a difference
Flex hours, competitive
salary. Call Carolyn ai
1908) 526-2335.
RN—
7am-3pm full time
and part time 7am-3pm
and 3pm-i1pm
Raritan
Health & Extended Care
S33 Rt 28, Raritan NJ
MM-S26-8CSO.

80*0
Pert-Time

Employment

OOPSI
You went too tart
The winner's name Is
somewhere before this
point.

PART TIME
A88T DISTRICT
MANAGER
S7.0O PER HOUR
TO START
Join the Forboi Now«
pspers homo Oallvory
lonrn Duties varied in
eluding field work, adult
carrier supervision nnd
r.uitornwe? BBrvi'.h Approximately 'J'J riours
per week
Dnytlme
hours, reliable auto necesisry (rnlleaum relm
bursernenl)
CALL ED TARBOX
•08-781-7B0O
EXTENSION 7401
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

ADVERTISING
TELEPHONE SALES
PART-TIME
Bright Kilt stnrtur noodoil
to «ol advertlalng oviir
the telephone In central
New Jersey's #1 Classified department. All you
need ere good language
and typing skills, an excellent telephone manner, and a commitment
to eultomor service. Wo
will train you Two positions available, each 19
hours pei week. Salary
plus generous commission. Please call Kelly
Zullo, 90B-722-3000 exl
6250, to arrange InterFO^BES NEWSPAPERS
EOE

Advertise
in the Classified!

5080
Part-Time
Employment
A V O N S A L E S - All
aroas. For information
cull
1.800-662-2292
BOOKKEEPER
PART TIME-FLEX. HH8.
WILL TRAIN
60B-964-19BB. J.Trnlnor
C H R I S T M A S SALES
JINGLE MY BELLS I"On
EEEZ M O N T Y ! FHET
$300 KIT & SUPPLICSI

qW
CLERICAL
PT Mature minded roll
able uoll-slmttM to woik
in Plscntnwny aron 3
days per nk Mon, Tuos,
Thuis 9-3 rvUiftt bti yootl
w lUimbaiR
tVP'ny
Pleasn call B08-878-80M
tor cllioctluna
COACH BUS DRIVERS
Wnntgd tnliablo. uxponOIK-IKI, chnrter bus (stick
shift) dnvurs Wookdnys
or weekonils with CDI
bus llcensu Also Athlolic
(rips. MIM. oxfiot 'I ym
Call 808-549-0129
DRIVERS— Must linw
rlenn drlvmo rocoiii Will
help get CDL llconso F01
moio Into call ;108-6SIB4044, nsk tor Mnryanno
or <164-S9t>3. nsk I01
Nnncy.
D R I V E R S - P/T posllon
nvnll
good driving
record a must Idoal lor
student or retlrod porson
D R I V E R - tot broad
route, exp. prelerrod.
Call 90B-709-1544 and
leave message
FURNACE CLEANING$9,hr,. day shift. Mny
lead to tulltlme position
after several months. Roquest application by
phoning 908-233-3213.
HELP— Need to hire 10
people part time 10 hrs.'
WK. $1500 mo. Call
Alberto 908-253-0543.
J A N I T O R S - For office
cleaning.
Springfield
Newark area. Must have
own transp. Please call
908-828-9117.
L E A D Q U I T A R - for
working Aggressive rock/
Alternative band. Please
call 908-236-0699.
LIMOUSINE DRIVERS
Full & part Time position
avail, will train. Retirees
welcome. 908-968-OO40
MALE MODELS
L'OREAL
INTERNATIONAL is coming to The
Somerset Plaza (formerly
Hilton), Somerset, N.J.
on Oct. 20th, 7-9PM and
we are looking for tall sophisticated, image conscious young professionals or maturing men, who
desire a more youthful
appearance to participate in one of our shows
Please call for further information by Oct. 19. 1800-545-8153. ext. 3708.

5080
Part-Time
Employment
PHONE W O R K - Eves
Start at $«/hr. plus bonusos Wo noed onthuslastlc, nrtlculnlo, money
mollvntod pooplo. Must
Do 11 v a 11
M o n . -F r I.
!i • 3 0 p m •!) • 00 p m. C nl I
THE HOME NEWS, BOB246-5678, 9AM-UPM
PLAY IN YOUR SPARE
TIME— wlnlo onrnlnu
gioul Inromo Finn IriilnInij & oain true kit Cull
Viil with Dlscov«ry Toys
PIS cull U08-38I-5B51
RECEPT./SECRETARYI01 So. Plalntlold F«mlly
Pincllcu M.D., I lox \b •'•'!
;'O In wk mcl 0110 evon.
S, S11I. Cnll 755-3131____
RECEPTIONISTC L E R K - I01 Dusking
Itictyo Heal totato Otflco.
11-2:p.m Mon-Frl. $6/lir.
Cnll !)34-1325
R E C E P T I O N I S T - Optician In Woallluld-Sat 9-C.
Must bo dependable.
Coll 00B-232-UiM>:__
RETAIL

STORE SALES
PART TIME DAYS
nnttora, one of Now Jorsoy's loading retailers of
women's npparol nnd
accessories, lu currently
sooklng saloapooplo to
(III port tlmo day positions In our South Plnlnfleld slorc In addition to
moro, wo ottor an exciting work environment!
If you are a bright and
ambitious Individual,
ploaso apply in person
ot tho sloro up until 9:00
PM. (It nocossary, call
908-668-8947 for directions) Those unable to
apply In person should
send resume to:

RAFTERS
1000 Airport Drive
Lakewood, NJ 08701
Equal Oppty Employer
S A L E S - of pre-owned
vehicles, days or evenings, flexible hrs. Start
in mid Oct. Call 722-6263
between 2-5 pm
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
W A N T E D - School runs,
sports and class trips.
Please call Romano Bus
Service for more info.
356-0665
S E C R E T A R Y - knowledge ot W o r d P e r f e c t
nfieded tor Cranford office of non-profit organization. Flex, daytime hrs.
908-233-1826
START T O N I G H T - earn
S8 to $10/hr. working
evenings from 6-9pm. No
experience necessary,
|ust a good phone voice.
Offices located in Edison
and Cranford. Call today,;
494-3688
_ ,

TELEMARKETERS
MODELS
PART TIME
L'OREAL
INTERNABedminster
TIONAL is coming to The Earn maximum $$$ in a
Somerset Plaza (formerly
minimum of time as a
Hilton), Somerset, N J
part time
FORBES
on Oct. 20th, 7-9PM and TELEMARKETER.
we are looking lor speFlexible evening hours
cial faces tor our hair
available. Excellent hourshow on Oct. 24, 25 &
ly rate plus commission.
26th. You have seen our
For further Info
fabulous ads. now parCALL
ticipate in one ol our
shows. If you were to
GLEN OR JOHN
have this service done
EVENINGS
by a professional salon
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
the value would be up to
908-781-7900
$400. All of this could be
Exl. 7302
yours absolutely 'reo. If
you are a size 8 and willTelemarketing
ing to havo a complete
Part Time
make-over, plense call
Hourly rate, plus incenfor further Information by
tives Groebrook aron
Oct 19. 1-8OO-54S-8163,
Coll Mlchool Bnlley
ext. 3708.
560-0300
O F F I C E H E L P - KeyT E L E M A R K E T I N G - 20
punch Opr. for Computer
pooplo riaoded Immocl
Dept. 5 days wk./4 hra.
PT nights. $5-$9/hr. Willper day Please apply in
ing tu train. Call attor
person: Lewmar Paper
'J.30 pm, 900-7'j7-6100.
Co., 251 So. 31st SI., Konllworth. 008-298-O800
TELEMARKETING- Wr,
mo an established heniPART TIME
ing & air conditioning
An a Slanloy Home Prodllrrn sooklng nn exporlucts Dnuloi Mnko uxtra $
oncod, nggroslvo soil
5 $ Car nor;ORBnry Cull
stnrlor
tor tills position.
808-245-2807 / 908Extonsivo on tho |ob
7B4-1317.
Imlning, Into aftoinoona
and evory Sal M m 1
PART TIME
projoct positive phon
DELI H E L P - Wnnlod,
Imago and good phonu
11-3prn, Mori-Fn, Erllnon
manner. Wo offer base
90B-2C7-U686.
Biliary plus commission,
Part Time
nnd nn uxcrillnnt working
PANELIST
11 n v I r o 11 in 0 111
( n n nEARN EXTRA MONEY
smoking otflco). Apply by
IN YOUR SPARE TIME
phono; risk for N'^k
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Cnrjalo, M c D o w e l l * ,
TO TEST COSMETICS
Wifilflold, N.J. UOB-733AND
J.113.
PERSONAL CAHE
TELEPHONE
SALESPHODUCTB
imit tlmo iilyhtK. 0-9 pm.
l
u
giinmnltituf
$8 Im
Viiliiriumri nouduil lo
portir.ipnlo 111 H i " 1) r 0- ox;). Students and apousorj wolcdrno. No oxp nocrTinrkot-IUBlIng of coumotossnry Mtituctien locnIcs nnrl pornonnl c«ru
llon Call 900-H377
_
producia nl a private cllnlent testing Inhornlory In
WAITER/WAITRESSPlncntnway, Now Jersey.
Pnrt 01 full (liiys. Tho Exch.ingo MoHlnurnnl. Cnll
Vltl!» In irio Inbmntory
00H-!i2U-701)0
cnri hn mr«nr]»d lu nct:onifnorliil« your ftftlly
work sr.hrttliilo
Advortlso
Moal vmlU ii 10 MIIIHIIDII;
Mal«B/l iminlon mioilorl
nil auon

In (ho Classlllocl!
5090

Cull Clinical Resunrch
Employment Wnntod
Laboratories, Inc., for
iin nppointnmnl lo c ninNOIICL1. All IMPLOY
ploto fi ciintujontlul puinorifll/rnillllcltl hlrtUny
MLNI WAN1LD aclvi'i
tisdincnts iiro PAYABI.i
Coll Monclny-FlHIiiy
IN ADVANCt by ensh,
0 Noon, 1PM-:IPM
chock, VISA or Mfl'-.tci
(BOB) 981-1010
Conl. Tor ii quote on
(008) O81-OS20
cost,
ploaso
cnll
PART TIME
1 800-559 9495.
REPRESENTATIVE
Vory responsible 8, do
pendobln person noodod
BOOKKEEPER- CEO of
lo work for TV Ronlol Co.
mid sl/o company interIn Now Biunswick honplostod In finding employlal. Must havo excollonl
ment tor honost, dopondcommunicntion & math
nblo, full charge book
skills. Extremely noat npkoopor with computer oxpoarance requlrod. Flox
porienco. Minimum ot 30
dnys, 1-5PM or 3-8PM inhr'wk at $15/hr. Union;
cluding Sat. or Sun
Middlosex County. Boy
10AM-4PM. $6 per hr. to
116, Forbes Newspaper!
start Paid holidays & va- P.O. Box 699, Somervillu,
cation For a locil InterNJ 08876
viow call weekdays
CHAUFFEUR?
201-858-2316
DENER-- Good references. Call evos 90BAdvertlt) In the Cldssllled! 526-672?

I
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Advertiser Index
Flemington Car
& Truck Country

1 Suburban Dodge

2

Marino's Auto Sales

2 Harley-Davidson

3

GOT A CAR TO SELL?
NEED NEW WHEELS?
Forbes Newspapers Automotive Guide
is all you need!

NO

•Mi
BRAND NEW 1992 MAZDA

HARDBODY PICKUP

5 spd, 4 cyl, m/8, p/b, bench St.. exl decor pkg , VIN#
PC315566, MSRP $9495, 2 others at this price

NO MILEAGE • LIKE NEW "92

MAXIMA GXE WITH AIR BAG
6 cyl, ajto p/v p * We re/test tfiuy ptmf<»% AM*V c*w t *
cru&e &rr.or* '/lfM trT021722 MSPP121.275 2 H tot prc*

<%E|

4 dr.. auto w/od, 6 cyl. fuel inj, p/s, p/disc brakes, AM/FM ster.
„.,. cass , p/w/lcks, moon rf, rw del., dual AIR BAGS, LOADED!
•r. »-. » « • <* ~o c^,« out •< VIN# NO126702, Stk.* 92M828, MSRP $30,250.
:
2 3

" "

'

Olr'E/? 100 AVAILABLE

SOOTHER2WD &
4WO PICKUPS

B2600 PICKUP
4A'D < :>: 5 SCC PS C'D V' f ,» N0294391 Stk .#
92M6200 WSRP $" 2 235 $ • ' 00 Rebate

All New 93 Altima
In Stock Immediate Delivery

BRAND NEW
1992 MAZDA
4 dr., 4 cyl , p/s, p/b, 5 spd. man., a/c, & more, VIN#
NO502312. MSRP, Less $1000 Rebate.

40 PROTEGE'S AVM/LABLE

EXCLUSIVELY AT
Prices include all costs to be paid by
consumer except for He, reg. & taxes.

ftkYHFINDERS AVAILABLE
SALES/SERVICE 908-782-3673 • PARTS 908-782-9394

Fleminqton

Fleminqton

CAR & TRUCK COUNTRY

RTS. 2O2 & 31

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie. reg & taxes.

CARS TRUCK OUNTRY

RTS 2O2 & 31

BRAND NEW I Q Y A L E

4 * 5 spd. man , 4 cyl., p/rack 4 pinion strng., p/b, silver AM/FM
slef p/w.icks., a/c. Vgkss, rw del., tilt, gauges, cloth «Jt., bckt. Ms.
carpet mats, all season SBR, VIN# NB515875. Stk.# 92312, MSRP
sio.614
,,„
FOR

10 AVAILABLE AT
DRAMATIC DISCOUNTS]

4 Wheel Drive Wagon

VALUE FLEMINGTON

AMERICAS MOST
AFFORDABLE 4x4
2 5 I n Sfocfc

FLEINNGTON
SALES 908-782 3331 SERVICE/PARTS 90B-782-3330

RTS.
202 & 31
AT THE CIRCLE BUICK AND

FLEMINGTON CHEVY SHOWROOM

ISUZU
IS YOUR
4x4 SOURCE
FOR N.J.'s
SELECTION
AND LOWER
PRICES!
Prices include all costs to be paid by
consumer except for lie, reg. and taxes.

5 spd. man., p/s, p/b, 4 cyl., silver, a/c, t/glass rw d e l , ttlt,
gauges cloth int., bckl. sts, all season SBR, p/w/lcks, AM/FM B U Y
ster^lN# ND422776, Stk #92271 MSRP $13,253.
FOR

BRAND NEW
1992 SUBARU

LT4dr 4 c y l . 5 spd. man., p/rack & pinion strng., p/disc brakes,
AM/FM ster. cass. w/equal., p/w/lcks., a/c, Vglass, rvvr del., ill, B U Y
oauaes cloth int., bkct. sts., carpet mats, all season SBH, VIN.
cf)R
r V >
#NI&4597, Stk.# 92310, MSRP S1S.669.
"

'"3

LEMINGTON
Flemington
CAR & TRUCK COUNTRY

Flemington
Routes 2O2 &31

w

Across /rom The Fairgrounds
Pfio»s ind. all coststobe paid by consumer except lor lie., regj^laxev

CAR & TRUCK COUNTRY
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The new BMW 318is harkens back to days of yore
Newest 'entry level' model
features improved body
By BILL RUSS
FORBES NKWSPATERS

For over 25 years BMW has been
selling compact sports sedans in
the U.S., the 1600 two-door being
the first.
It combined a small exterior, a
fairly roomy interior and a large
trunk with good power and road
holding, plus at comfortable ride.
It was a 2-door family sedan that
could hold four adults and their
luggage, and still out-accelerate
and out-handle many of the traditional sports cars of its day.
However, as often happens, the
smallish BMW sedan evolved more
towards luxury than performance,
and the 1600 gave way to the early

3-series models.
The 320i in particular became a
symbol of the young upwardly mobile, etc cetera, while the faithful
"Bimmer" owners were lamenting
the loss of the 1G0O (and its immediate successor, the 2002) and
what it stood for.
The hierarchy at BMW finally
got the message and for the "90s
BMW has been offering some very
interetting new models in the 3
and 5 series lineup.
The newest "entry level" performance Bimmer is the 3ISis
which sports a completely newbody and an updated powerplant.
and seems to be the reincarnation

of the classic BMW 2002.
Here are my behind the wheel
recollections of the latest 318is taking into consideration models
through the 318is of two years ago
back to the original classic 1600
sedan of 25 years ago.
APPEARANCE: This newest zil8is (i = fuel injected, s = sport) is the
first model in this series to broak
the mold of what has been the traditional BMW rather rectangular
appearance. The twin oval grille
has become nmch shorter and
wider, and it still is one of the tew
new vehicles to use round headlights, although they aro now
under glass. It sports a definite
wedge shape, with a broad front air
dam. wrap around rub strip, large
side mirrors, a metal sun root" and
a spacious cabin.
COMFORT: This BMW has one

SUG<1KST1ONS: Add cruise
road at all times. Anti-liK'k brakes
and discs brakes on all four cor- control, an ai^iusL'ihle .steering colners insure safe stopping, wlule- umn, a remote fuel door and trunk
eiifTme
speed sensitive
powerrelease and clarify markings lot
assisted steenni1, and the optional
limited slip differential allows for manual driver's seat adjustment
great maneuverability. Visibility is controls.
excellent, ami this new BMW has I'.CONOMY: KI'A ratings are 22
the sound of power.
n\yl'.W highway. I averaged ZW,
ri'.KKOUMANCK: This 111 liter
mpg.
engine features (bur valves |>er e.sl
CONCLUSIONS: With the new
inder. double overhead cams, port

of the roomiest back seats around.
Rear passengers can ride and
stretch out in comfort. The rear
seats also fold down for extra stor
age area. Full analog instruments
are highly visible, and the sound
and climate control systems are el'
feetive and easy to use. Front seat
ini; is manually adjustable and
eomtoi'tablee while the windows,
Uvks and minors aiv poweri-d. A
unique automatic lowenn:', feature
tor the driver's window pn>\ides a
super seal for the reduction (if
wind noise and a very quiet ride.
There's a tool kit in the trunk lid.

fuel injtvtion plus an excellent en
gme management system with
knock sensors and ilinvt ignition.
It has Iven re engineered lo produce
a slight Increase m horse
RO.UUHIUTY: Like its pr.xie
[\nver
and ti>r<iue. whuh are now
cessors. the 3I8is features a com
Uii!
and
1:'.'.). respectively. It cruises
tollable rule with excellent ban
quietly,
hut growls slightly when
dling and up-to>date safety tea
downshift
in;'.. The fv speed shilVr
Unvs. A stiff chassis ;nd a well
has
a
fairly
short throw and moves
eiigineenxi
suspension
system
easily
through
the gears.
keeps the tires in contact with the

.'Illiis BMW has reintnxluced (Inspirit of the '.'.1)01'. some twenty
years later. It is not nearly as Spar
tan as the older model, but it :;lill
has that sports car feel ami if IN
truly fun to drive.
I'KICK AS TKSTEOipA.'inr, vvitli
limited sli|) differential.
BASK PRICK: $23,000.

TEST DRIVE
BMW 318b
SPORTS SEDAN
Specifications
Base price - $23,600
Price as tested - $24,485
Engine type - 1-4, dohc, 16V,
pfi
Engine Size -1.8 liter/110 cid
Horsepower - 138 at 6,000
rpm
Torque (ft/lbs) -129 at 4,500
rpm
Wheelbase/length -106

highway/observed - 22 30

inch/
175 inch

Drag coefficient (Cd) 32

Transmission - five-speed
manual
Curb weight - 2,890 lbs.
Pounds/HP - 21
Fuel capacity -17 gal.
Fuel requirement - unleaded

premium (90 octane)
Tires - Michelin MXV2 205/
60R15/91H
Brakes - anti-lock standard
disc/ disc
Drive train - front engine rear

drive
Performance - 0-60 mph 8.9
sec, 1/4 mile [EJ.) -16.9 sec.

EPA economy, mp<j city,

*Unaya'!ab!e
See tbe BMW 318is Sports Sedan
at the following local dealers:
Remington BMW, Routes 202 &
31, Remington; Foreign Cars of
Hurrterdon, Route 22, Lebanon;
and JMK Auto Sales, Route 2.2,
Springfield.

c? the sa e qualities of BMW's of the past that made it a quality car 20 years ago

BMW's 318is SPORTS SEDAN -as -arj

SELECT USED CARS
'90 TOYOTA CELICA ST
2 at soon cpe, 4 cyf. 5-sp<J man. sharp A sporty,
only 31,534 mi. vm #10016707

$9,985
•91 EDDIE BAUER AEROSTAR 4X4
7 passenger mmi-van. 6 cyi fun pwr, carjl c^a^s,
towmq Qkg completely loaded & like new v.n
*MZA8?3&1 1094OTH

so

$18,795
91 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS
4 Or. 8 cyi, full rwer. leather, coacn fool, loaded &
lika new vm *MX666034 21 416 mi

$14,895
'90 FORD LTD COUNTRY SQUIRE
9 pass wagon B cyt, lull pwer. cast alu whee's.
loaded & exce"Rm vm #U!244t9 56.931 m-

$12,895
'87 BUICK LE SABRE LIMITED
4 at. 6 cyi, lun pwe'. whi covers, loaded & m
excellent condition. 80 754 m. v,n #HH528*6fl

$5,895
'88 LINCOLN MARK LSC
! di 8 cyi lull pwi leaiiet ABS like l e * v "
#JY6r<Cc1 R2 iCf ^ii

NEW 1992 DODGE

'<EH ' 9 9 2 DODGE

«* 7

COLT

DAKOTA

3-DR HATCHBACK

LONG BED P/U

A A',
rear

1 '.!_ lK-t.)
'ihU'jhlkt

A'/

FV

2 ctr 6 cy<. no ,i;i hate) lop vent windows -all bar
casi alum wfii$ <-*$ new Oiac* beauty 2 8 ? " m,
vin •U55549

4 tlf fi c\> <uH pwr. CfuiS*. (i)t Wire wMS Cvrs. nice ' o«%^ercat 4(j534m( vin #GG340892

'! 'i\

//h()';l

li.'JfjO

\i\\i

h'nivy

li,

SPIRIT

SPIRIT

4-DOOR SEDAN

4-DOOR SEDAN

Auto Ittiim. Vli, AIH. •jtui
Hi), cruhio/till, pli/l), IOIII
riofroyliit.
convontlonai
•ipiird, tint glnnn, consolo
K inonil Inclcln $1b0!i
mtr/!i>lj0n r;f)ll \|md totmUm MSIII 1 $ I ! I , 1 ( I 9 .
VIN N13001)01

Aulo train, 1-r.yl, Al[(.[j'i/
fj/w/lor,kft/rnirrofj,
lily
r.ruflo, ritoro'j. mnr
(inIrr^jl, tint rjlnvs, fir ma^,,
f.rjiivjlo ft mow! Im.lit'i
IVJO'J mU/i'AX) (Jill cjr.ir)

iDbnlBii MSnP$1!i,711
VIN
Nt&A'J71

$6802

$11,895
86 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA

tlA'/A

'Jf/t/ fji;fif.'"i fio^t ^t'jroo, h
ni'jrtj' Irif.ltJ^i V',')
rnir/
V,W) '.oil grari rtilmu,^

/ ' /

i«ai.5 tni !j!a*.» >, rrive'
I'if.lfJi $700 rri'f/JV>0 vjli
g-acl "it>HU;*. MSRf

$11,495
90 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4

'/'\'
n:A'j

NEW 1992 DODGE

NEW 1992 DODGE

$10,208

$11,134

$11,099

$3,895

1992 CARAVAN

'89 BLAZER S-10 TAHOE 4X4
2 cir 6 cvi 'ui' fiwr leader) new I'SS stunning
Cuacti pnautv 3fl ^92 m> viO #KO11O'19

$11,895
'87 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM

A jt 4 cv>. P"1' «-"'i3 •'*•«' de!r mceliBnt conaitiOfi
60 141 mt via #HT437216

$4,495
'92 SABLE GS WAGON
* 0'. '3\1 seat. 3 Hi v-6 cast atu wfiis, loacloa ana
i i beauttlni condilion i a ' ' 9 m i vm #NA60B2?3

1992 SPIRIT

EXTENDED CAHtaO VAN
-j^'y tfrw w'stwtfy'3 y)&s$ rsu'.Hii tttntt

only U

IAWPV7-1QH

$12,568
'92 GRAND CARAVAN
?'Jr Ciorlqe 7 p , m ft r.mi'l 'i'.-.-i' •„,.'•. v.
V-fi AIR. pa/ b '.runo.'lili
mai 'lult
luggage ratk, map/corgo IKJ^'^, &t*;fr;o
moro! Incld-i 51000 m'r; '/)<) toll
l't
previous ownor r
MSRP $19,907
VIN NX2S9386.

'89 ECONOLINE CONV. HI-TOP VAN
8 , v . •* cap!. cha,is. /ea> sota ^0 TV'. VCfl. icwrtpa
to trie max 61 37! m. vm #KHB-i33'4

$13,895
$12,895

$17,173

$10,895
'91 LINCOLN MARK LSC

ill Doiiiji,

? dr. 8 cvi leatnei tu» pwe' ABS loafleo & pxefti
<e-:\ 1 o*ne' C3' vm #MV692274 1807Jm,

Aiiln, V (i, Alt!, |IIMMII(,U

wrj.Hl.jr.-,,,, , ( , „ ,
Intmiiy .
K mom

r:tu(.hi:n Ni:w Durlwwri I'
Fxit, turn Ir.-lt ;>| li(jht
;ir»> l(;lt ; i ! next lijjht
to C«i!r,-|| Avi;.

Auto trans, 5 21 Vfl. p'i.'b, AIH, anii ».f,in OiHetOfiiu
rear defrost, roar slep bumpor, hght fjroup. inu?rrfultiTii
A more! Incltls $2000 mlr/lr)00 r.mi yr;iM fr?b«t
MSRP $21,631
VIN NM501449

4 0U v-S 4-4 fur! pwe1. Ms! am ivhetws hjgg
/acK. vent wind, excellent. 51 065 mi, ^-i «JTIO9369

92 GRAND CARAVAN

From Rt 287 South

'92 DODGE RAMCHARGER 'S' 4X4

'88 JEEP CHEROKEE LARADO

$14,257

viirtuf.riert H( 2) I x i t , rri.ik
;il 3rd li(|ht, Iricn ri|jht ;i
next light to Ccntr.'il Avi

$15,788

'91 SABLE GS
* or. 6 c^. I.J" py" loaoea ana I'Ke new. only
16,495 mi. vin #MA6424^1

tlMT, ihli/y. nun ill i j i m l n.hnlno
M'.HP t i l l ' , I I VIN Nl ;'!HI{)I

From Rt 287 North

92 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS
$17,895

Aill'i Irnrm. Vli AIII. I'/onll llli.h hr,ikn«
IIWI'MM.I n-n/Knni/mlrtcjin.illntii imiiy, , „ , ,
"V "in""">. WIIH.II. I,,,, h^ln «. mniiiMiii Uli

fxil 131 INofth/Soull
S o u t h , ;j) /]l\ liijtit, |urn r
onto C e n t r a l A v c

$15,895
i or 8 cv. 'uii pm. loaaen 8. (usi >•«» new 1B29'
mt v.n #NX6B8:3l

4-DOOR ES SEDAN

SUBURBAN
DODGE
From Garden St;

1992 DODGE STEALTH
:''li ', i.pil. JDl. VI,. AIII. AMIM aimon.'i ,m w/1 npimknin. cnsl
ilium «lilh. |)',/p|j/|w//lu(.fcB, uuise. ri)ni
rum wipnr/wnnnor
wipnr/wnMiar II,
II, mnln*
inntna
mort,! iri(lu(ll'9 J!jO0
colloqo flrild roljftio MSHf• J15 S
VIN NY(nl,?77

$17,849

$24,795

All cars listed equipped with
Auto Trans, Air, PS, PB &
Stereo unless noted

iL—
WE'VE GOT 'EM
Your Lincoln-Mercury
Leasing Headquarters

£i&e OH*

"Prices incmd* ou costs to be
paid by comunw except tor

CONVENIENT HOURS:
Open Mon -Ihufs
9 to 9
Fri 9 to 6
Sot. 9 to 5

LINCOLN-MERCURY
617 West Front St. • (Rt. 28) Plainfield, NJ

757-3311

'85 ESCORT
2dr Ford, aulo, 4-cyi, AIR.
ps.b, AM/FM stereo,
49 9B4 mi VIN FT 1620-

'86 AIRES

4fJr, Dodge Auto. 4 cyi.
AIR,PS B. stcrco/casj,.
re at doirosl, 00,491 m,
G C 2 0

$2295 $2,795

87 SHADOW

'88 DYNASTY

'88 CAMRY
MR

"Or Dodgo aulo. 4cyl
AIR. ps'b. AM/FM slo'oo.
r^dofrosl, buckols 78,985
mi VIN HN443155

4dr Dodge aulj, 6-cyl,
AIR, ps/b, ttM'cruiso. storeo'Oigilfll elk. r/del. 50257
mi VIN JD124B9S

4dr T
Toyolfl Sunroof, auto,
4-cyl, AIR, ps w/lks, storoo/cass, cruise, 49,994
mi Vlfvl JO1553O3

$3495

$5995

$8995

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer excluding tax, license & registration fees
PARTS • SERVICE
BODY SHOP
(all makes
and models)

ROUTE 27 at 85 CENTRAL AVE
METUCHEN
CALL (908)

r

mo

4

U

«

r A A

U
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Used cars to avoid
By BOBHAGIN
KOHHK.S NKWKI'AI'KHS

R

ecently lytjn Mandel, an acquaintance of many years
and currently the publisher
of AutoWeck magazine, did a lealure column in which ho listed 10
of the all-Umc bad cars - vehicles
that were created by some kind of
a vehicular Dr. J'Yanken.stein, if we
are to believe I yon. Hi:; choices
ranged from the minuscule Fiat
Xl/!l .sport:; car (thai one garnered
him a lot of Hack from his own
reader;) to the bulbous AMC Pacer,
a machine that mii'.hl have easily
doubled a:; a small greenhouse if
the owner- could have f.olten the
doors open. His comments were
cutlinr,. The irony of it was that 1
have personally owned six of
Leon's choices and I couldn't have
u^ni'd more.
Fortunately none of the cars
Leon described are available on the
used car market anymore and outside (jf Subaru and Nissan, the
manufacturers no longer even market cars in this country.
But Leon's list Rave mo the germ
of an idea regarding used vehicles
that should be avoided and my list
doesn't pinpoint any particular
make, model or year of production.
It involves cars and trucks that
have had some sort of catastrophic
event in their careers. Often a new
owner isn't aware that the event
occurred and after purchase it may
too late to do anything about the
situation. I've had personal experience with all of the following situations.
FLOOD CAR: At one time in another state a fresh water flood
caught a large number of new cars
which remained under water for
something like a week. Rather
than write off the somewhat expensive cars, the insurance com-

pany involved sold them off, The
purchaser tidied them up with
fresh interior upholstery and whatever cosmetic changes were required and shipped them to California. I worked for a car dealer
who bought a couple of them and
our first indication of a problem
was that a fine mist of silt came
out of the climate control when the
blower motor was turned on. Unfortunately we discovered that
while the water had been purged
from the lubricated part:;, fine dirt
particles remained and were grinding up those parts. We had sold
one of them and had to repurchase
it. Avoid floodwJ-damaged cars at
all cost.
IJKATH CAK: Another dealership I worked at bought a used
sedan wholesale for a v<-ry good
price and expected to make a good
Jick on it. Unfortunately a very
large animaJ had been allowed to
decompose in it after it had died
and the smell permeated the entire
interior of the car. Trie smell was
so bad in the hot weather that the
owner of the place had the entire
inside removed and everything either replaced or cleaned with a
high-pressure steam cleaner. It was
to no avail and the car eventually
went to the crusher.
STOLEN CAR: Car thieves are
ingenious. With big ticket vehicles
(Mercedes, Porsche, BMW, etc.;
identities have been swapped with
a wrecked vehicle of the same
model by changing all its serial
numbers. (There are several hidden in various places on the chassis and body.) Then the car is sold
in another state and sometimes
even another country. The only fly
in the ointment for the thieves (it's
usually a ring) is restored wrecks
have to be so identified and the
"good" car must assume the onus
of a restored wreck. In manv cases

the buyer is aware of the fact that
the car is "hot" but the Jure of a
prestige car for a low price is often
irresistible.
FORMER POLICE CAR: I
owned a California Highway Patrol
car at one time. It was well worn in
many areas but it was still very
fast and in pretty good shape albeit
with over 100,000 miles on the
clock. It's life had been spent at at
fairly constant speeds in high gear.
Unfortunately city police cars»
spend much of their lives idling -in
stop-and-go traffic and are frequently involved in collisions. A
friend bought one (a Chevy Nova)
from our local police department
and shortly learned that the suspension contact points were pulling loose from the substructure
and that it bore the marks of many
fender-benders.
RESTORED WRECKS: Almost
all modern, late model cars are expensive and many of them that are
"totaled" are marginal in their sustained damage. If the ownership
certificate has been turned in to
the department of motor vehicles,
the vehicle must have a new certificate Issued and that certificate
attests to the fact that the car or
truck was once washed out by an
insurance company. If the owner
elects to take the insurance repair
money, keep the car and sell it off
to a restoration shop, the next
owner may never know that the
machine had a major problem.
Some of these wrecks a nicely restored and are a good buys - but
others are not Buyers should beware.
EX-TAXIS: Unless the former
taxicab that you plan to buy is one
of those funky London cabs and
your intent is to use it as some
kind of a business promotion,
you'd be crazy to take on an ex-taxi
unless you get it as a gift
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Gimmicks on older cars may be costly
By BOBHAGIN

AUTOMOTIVE
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Q&A

Q. I own a 1980 Buick Riviera. The original shock
absorbers on the rear are air shocks with automatic load
levelers. I want to take the rear shocks off as the air
compressor for them doesn't work and I can't find a
sedan in the same condition might bring less than half
suitable replacement. I was wondering if I could replace
the air shocks with conventional shocks of a type that that amount
There are several publications on the market that
will match up to the car's weight and balance. Is there
some reason by virtue of its design that I can't use specialize in old car classified ads. Hemmings Motor
conventional shocks?
News is the oldest and for five bucks per copy, you get
R.C. around 600 pages of listings for cars, parts, literature,
Rochester, N.Y. events and other stuff too numerous to list. The DuPont
A. One of the evils of producing a car with "trick" stuff Register is a slick-paper publication that is more upscale
on it is that as the car gets older and the specialized
and has color photos of the cars its customers offer for
equipment wears out, it becomes difficult or expensive to
sale. There's also Car Collector, Old Cars, Collector Car
find replacement parts. Car makers don't plan on their
News
and several other monthlies that have smaller
products lasting 12 years. Any of the major shock absorber maker; should be able to match the stroke and classified ad sections. In this soft market, a "wanted" ad
rebound lengths of your originalequipment as well as its
overall length. I've seen a Monroe catalog that lists these
dimensions for all its products so it's a matter of matching what you have to something it makes if it doesn't list
a replacement. You may need to go for heavier rear

in any of them would probably bring several quick responses. Copies of all these magazines can usually be
found on the magazine racks of large book stores.
Collector car auctions are also a good resource for cars
like the Cadillac you covet but you'll have to do some

springs, too.
*

*

traveling to attend.

*

* # *
0. I would be interested in purchasing a 1949 Cadillac
convertible coupe. Could you please advise me as to
Q. You recently commented on the 4.1 liter aluminum
wtx) or what organization I should contact and what Cadillac engine leaking coolant into the oil system. I just
would be a likety and fair price will be for this particular purchased a 1985 Cadillac with a new engine that has
make and mode*.
less than 1,000 miles on It This new engine is also a 4.1
FJ.
liter. Can I expect a "cooiant-in-the-oH" problem with it
El Dorado Hills, Calif.
too, or has the engine been improved?
A. This is something of a switch on the usual letters
G.M.
that I get regarding vintage cars. In most cases, letter
writers want to know how much they can get f a their
particular machine and how they can find a buyer. The
'49 Cad Model 62 convertible is pretty hot merchandise.
The Gotd Book lists a pristine example at 530,000, less
for weaker examples. But "book" values don't tell the
whote tale, of course. I've come across a couple of
runners trial need restoration at around $15,000 but then
I found a complete restoration (black-on-black, of
course) which was priced at 540,000. There isn't any
fixed pnee for desirable oid merchandise. A '49 Cadillac

Colorado Springs, Colo.
A The basic design of the replacement 4.1 Cadillac
engine has been improved as have the gaskets used in
its construction and the sealers that are used to put it
together. A friend of mine had his let loose at just over
100,000 with catastrophic results that also required a
replacement The vexation of the situation is thai nothing
minor seems to happen with the 4.1 and vv'ien something goes bad, it's really bad.

It's a serious job, but someone is going to have to do it
By BOB HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

O

bviously it's the auto magazine writers who get all the really neat perks
judging by the variety of new cars
they get to test. While us newspaper writers get the same new sedans, sports
coupes, vans and pickups they do, those
guys (and in one case, girl) over at Car
and Driver, Motor Trend, AutoWeek and
Road & Track get to evaluate the really
rare equipment the rest of us know only
through press releases or by reading our
slick-cover competition.
This has been going on for a long time,
too, ever since auto enthusiast came out of
the closet in the Golden Age of the Auto
(the '60s, of course) and manufacturers dis8000
AUTOMOBILES

MOO

covered the sales potential of the American driver who reviews cars as something
more than necessary and comfortable
household appliances on wheels.
About once a year I publish a list of cars
that we don't get to do full-blown auto
road tests for the benefit of our readers.
We do this so that those of you who get all
of your automotive education and information from the pages of this publication will
know what's out there without ha\lng to
subscribe to those magazines. In the past
we've explained Aston-Martins. Lamborghinis, Ferraris. Bugattis and a host of
other exotic iron (.and fiberglass) that
never hits our driveways. Herein is our
current crop of no-shows:
LOTUS ELAN: It's almost too late for us
to talk about doing a test on the little

•030

8090

8050
Luxury Automobffes

CHEVY- 86 Caprice,
clean, or 85 Cutlass
Ciera. extra clean Must
sell one. your choice
Both loaded $3300 908874-1080

M A Z D A - 9 0 Mrata
wh'te. 5 spd. AM FV
cass AC. aia'm. exc
cond , Asking Si:.SOC
Can 908-752-1388
MITSHUBISHI- 88 4-dr
Precis. 28k. S4PO0 b c.
like new. 90S-"5:-3S43

L I N C O L N - 85 T e w
Car. Signature Se"es
3?K miles, goifl w goia
int mint cond 56~5C
BO Call 90S-654-62S9

iQflNKM

under $2500
8010
Automobiles
under $1000
AMC E A G L E - 82. SX4,
6 cyl.. PS, PB. AC, tuns
& looks goocll $900/BO
908-960-3432

C A D I L L A C - 75. Coupo
nnVillo, !>00 VB. nulo.
(is. pb. pell, p soots, climatit controlled ac. pw.
nttm mint intmlnil tilt'
llllOHCOpic wlHHli. MO

iliinls, duluy wlpors, nm
fnVcnss w.'oq , tjU'M 1st
cm 11 $i>7!> Iv o, SiOU-l)?/!H!U?, Imwo nuisanyo
CHEAP! FBI/US SEIZED
HU Mmcoilpi
$200
llfi VW
$M>
(1/ MKIITIUIOS

$100

(it> Muglitng,
$1'O
ChooJto Irotn tlioUHilluls
stuffing nt $iVi
lor Dlrucloiy Inlormtillon
call 24 limn hotline HOI
a/0-; 1 !); 1 '.)
Copytltlf<<
#NJI7HJC
CORVETTE $400
BRONCO $50
Iffl Muicnttoa
$;'00
(If HMW
$100
lib Muslims
$S0
US
Public Auction,
nrufilottj
I'ropmtlos
Clwotta from Ihousmuls
•itiirtlnij $2b FREE IlllolmntlMn-?4 Motil HolUnti
(101-370-?930 Copyright.*
NJI7HRC
D A T S U N - 79 3 1 0 , ?
(tool. 134K mlloa Noods
c l u t c h . $ 4 0 0 or Boat
oflor. 932-3429
M A Z D A - 79 RX 7. ?-dr.
!>-spd., robll ony , body
dnruanti but runs groat
$!>00/ HO. 272-41,96

D O D G E — 87 Omni. 5
spd.. AM FM cass., 65K
mi. Blue ml e»t . 34 mi
per gal . 2 new tires,
must bo seen $2250
968-4325
FORD84, Tompo,
5sp<1. VVhlUV 4Dr , AC. r
window doloa. AM FM
storoo. PS. PB. luggage
ruck Encol cond. $219b
BO 90B-789-i92b,af1 '•>•
H O N D A — B5 A c c o r d ,
w h i i o . 4 dr . S> spd .
rruiso, AM FM cassette
fxci'lfont condition. Arizona Cm 143K highway
miles Well maintained
$.'300 BO. 90B-218-0833
lonve message
_
M U S T A N G - 80 Ghm. fi
cyl.. 4»pd. AC. sunionf,
$1291' fiO Ploase call
»jOfl-lfi'.i-s>;l!>.'
P O N T I A C - 83 firebird.
.Kilo. I'S. I'B. AC. AM FM
O 1 S 9 . IIMIS »S, llHlkS (11.HK1

$11.00 HO 90H-7ti2-<37i
P O N T I A C - 84 Floro. 4
cyl, 4spd. good cond
;I(1K nil.. $.\?00 DO 908:..i!> o ' : I
PONTIAC - ll-> Firebird,
ti cyl. auto. AC, PS. PB. tt o p s , s p o i l t " . AM f M
cass appro* 'UK mill's.
Asking $.\UH1 BO Call
4V-O339

8030
Automobiles

WHILE YOU'RE HUNTING FOR A CAR... Hum
to so« If you're our winner of a Forbes Coffee
Mugl

8020
Automobile*
under $2500
B U I C K - B3 LeSabro.
l o a d e d , g o o d transp.,
$1500. Call 908-821-3028
C H E V Y - 83 C a m a r o
Berhnelta R e d , Mops,
loaded, AC, P/wlndows &
locks. AM/FM cass. Asking $1995 P l e a s * call
90B-603-8461.
C H E V Y - S-10 88, 2 4L,
one owner, 64k, $3200 b,
o, also Honda Civic S3,
new rebuilt eng., 25k,
$2300 b/o, 908-753-5927
D A T S U N - 8 2 200SX,
good condition $1400/
BO Call 906-276-6405

A C U R A - B7 L e g e n d .
5 s p d , loaded, excel,
cond. $9300 Call alter
6pm. 908-359-2655.
A C U R A - Integra 90, 15k
mi., 5 spd, ac, p-snrf.,
am/fm/cass./cd. alarm, 3
dr., $13,000, must sell,
908-549-8055
AUDI— 85 5000, grey,
PS.
PB, AC, AM/FM

cass.. 85K Miles. $5200.
526-3896 after S
BUICK- 68 Regal, Custom, 2 Dr., 6 cyl., auto.,
AC, PS, PB, PW, dig.
dash, pdl, AM/FM cass.,
6 2 , 0 0 0 , garage-kept,
$4800. or B/O. 647-6425.

Lotus Elan. The company r.o longer produces the car but I 'm told that dealers
around the country have a bunch of them
to sell off so this may be our chance. As
you know, Lotus is owned by General Motors and while GM doesn't participate in
Grand Prix races via Team Lotus, it is in
charge of its street vehicle operation. The
Elan is a cute little buzzbox that got the
Elan name from a very- British roadster
that Lotus produced in the "60s. The new
Elan has a great deal of the }oie de rii-re of
the original with a Lotus-refined Isuzu 1.6
liter engine and 165 horses. Lyn Barber.
my local source o£ new Lotus lore tells me
that since the car went out of production,
collectors are grabbing them and one
Lotus enthusiast in Los Angeles bought
five to put in storage. Well, there goes our

CHEVY- 86 Corvette
convertible, yellow pace
r, great condition
Must see 59K miles 1609-924-5588
CHEVY— 88 Corsica. Vt\
4 dr . AC. PS, PB. 6CK
Mi . AM FM Stereo Cass
Mint. Cond. Must see'
Asking J5000 885.-1118
CHEVY— 88 Corvette
yellow. PS. PB. auto. AC.
iS1 sports pkg., excell
c o n d . garage kept
$16.M>0 494jO9bT
CHEVY- 89 Cavalier,
ed 2 DR. Sspd. PS. PB.
AC. AM FM stereo. 1
owner, exc. cond $4400
BO 908-752-4375
C H E V Y - 90 LuminaEuro. 34K ml., full pwr
cruise, stereo, like new
$6300
90B-745-2655
OID YOU
KNOW . . .
that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 16
other local papers?
Hunch over 400,000
readers with one cctll!
1 800-559-9495
FORO— 87 Bronco, dark
bfuo, 4WU. standard. PS.
PB, AC. AM/FM. rack.
80K, $5995 Please call
719-244 7ftftor5pm.
GMC— 83 Suburban Slim a classic 1500. 4WD, 9
pass , auto w/OD. fully
loaded. 2 AC'S. P'windows & locks, cruise.
sletoo cass.. Everything
new $2500/BO 908-3562532
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad is free,
then one call does It all!
1-800-559-9495
JAGUAR- 83 XJ6, very
good cond., fully loaded,
must sell. $5500/BO.
626-0592
JAGUAR- 84, Vanden
Plas, Classic, Tan, Moonrf, Perelli tires, 97K mi.,
$6000/BO. 908-232-8249
M A Z D A - 89 MX 6
Turbo— PS, PB, sunroof,
AC, AM/FM cass., 49K
ml. $8,850. Eves. 908753-7521

Advertise
In the Classified!

MITSUBISHI- 6- Gallant, black. 53K. e\c
cond , auto , AC. tuil
power. AM FM cass .
cruise $6.POO , will nog
i,9081 $89-5435. please
leave msg
PONTIAC- S7 Firebird,
low milage, blue, exc
cond Asking $3i-00 Call
John 246-1440
PONTIAC- 88 Grand
AM SE. turbo 5-spd..
white, fully loaded, excellent condition. 526-9251
RENAULT- 88 Medallion Wagon 49K miles
$4000 BO Please call
908-S62-0429
SAAB 8 8 - 5 0 9000
Turbo, Gold, auto. 35.000
mi. exc cond $12,225
908-142-8704 aft 6 p m
908-906-8755
SAAB- 91 900 Turbo.
rod. 5 spd., 9500 Ml . 3
dr , leather Please call
908-526-3583
S U B A R U - '86 wagon. 5
speed turbo, fully loaded
GL-10 p a c k a g e . Exc
cond $3200 or best otter
908-548-6717
T O Y O T A - 87 C e l i c a
GTS.
5spd. you must
see. I must sell! $5999
Call 781-0962
T O Y O T A - 91 Camry LE.
It. blue w/'drk. blue int.
4dr, V6. auto, sunroof.
AM/FM cass., AC, PS.
PB. P/windows, alarm,
mint cond., 10K mi, 1
owner, $13,500 firm! Call
329-6910 after 5 ask for
Robin

Advertise in the Classified/

8040
Antique and Classic
Automobiles
J A G U A R - 71 XKE Roadster serious inquiries
only. Call 908-218-0363.

8050
Luxury Automobile*

8080
4x4s, Sport and
Truck*
POST O F r i C E J E E P 75 Left hand drive, only
3SK miles etc*!, cond.
$775, Call 9OS-»63-a2S9

8060
Sportscars

8090
Truck* and Vans

D A T S U N - 82. 280 ZX
5spd. AM FM cass. PW
D excel cond 1 Owner.
S30OO SO 9O9-:3:-8630

DODGE- 85 Ram. 16
passenger school van.
97K mi., excel, cond.
Needs manifold. $2000
BO 9OS-273-72O8
DRUGLORD TRUCKS!
$100
86 BRONCO
$50
91 BLAZER
$150
77 JEEP CJ
$50
Seized Vans, 4x4 s
boats. Choose from
thousands starting $25.
For Directory info., call
24hr hotline. 801-3792930
Copyright*
NJ17HKK

8070
Family Vans
DODGE- 87. B150 LE.
every option exc. cond .
ong owner , $5995 BO..
709-0468 eves.

8080
4x4s, Sport and
UgTH Trucks

FORD 88 E X T E N D .
BODY 350XL- AC.PS.
PB, Auto trans., tilt
wheel, PDL, PW, 351V8.
354 rear axle, heavy duty
springs, cool. syst.. &
elec. syst.with dual ban
10.000 Ib. hitch, roof
rack, cruise cont., am 1m
stereo, insul. pack. Stablizer, running boards,
cab., shelves, 0 ac fl.
Michelin tires. $8500 or
CHEVY- 91, S10, long- best offer. Call 253- 8890
bed, 26k mi., AC, PS, PB, or 704-0822
Tahoe pkg. $9000/BO.
F O R D - 77 Pickup.
908-76-5798.
100 + K. Runs well. $700.
DID YOU
Pleas* call 908-545KNOW . . .
1126.
that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16 SUBURBAN- 67 GMC
other local papers? SLE, 4 X 4 , bucket, Alum
Reach over 400,000 wheels, loaded, 64K ml.,
Mint condition. $11,500.
readers with one call I
Call 526-7577 after 6 pm
1-800-559-9495

CHEVY- 89 S-10 Blazer,
4 WD. auto. 4.3 liter V-6
•nglne. 56,500 mi., mint
cond. PW, POL. cruise,
tilt, digital dash, AC. AM
FM cass., sunroof, cloth
bucket seats, towing
pkg. w/1raller hitch & ski
rack. $10,500. 908821-1430.

FORD- 82 F-150 XLT,
bedliner, cap, new parts,
no rust, very good cond.
Best offer. 908-297-1776
FORD— 67 Bronco, dark
blue, 4WD, standard, PS,
PB, AC, AM/FM, rack,
80K, $5995. Please call
719-2447 after 5pm.
FORD— 87 Bronco, v-8,
4x4, exc. running cond.,
94k, asking $4995 b/o,
908-968-3732
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad Is tree,
then one call does it alll
1-800-559-9495
JEEP—

B5 C h e r o k e e ,

LINCOLN- 83 Towncar, 4x4, rebuilt engine, 6
40k, loaded, 1 owner, KMI, 5 spd., Ac, AM/FM,
fust a beautiful car, 4 DR, Exc. cond, $4200
$6000, 722-5983 aft. 6pm Call 908-647-2911

8110
Automotive Parts,

Accessories and
Services
ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

469-2202
DONATE YOUR CAR,
TRUCK, MOTORHOMEto Foundation serving
the Blind. I.R.S. Tax Deductible. Free towing.
Need not run. 420-1112
HONDAS, NISSANS,
TOYOTAS W A N T E D also all foreign autos. Pis
call 572-1999 anytime
JUNK CARS WANTEDLate model wrecks &
trucks. Top $$$ Paid.
908-548-6582

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

pointing out that it was like the assembly
chance for a road test
SHELBY COBRA 427 SC: "Ah,you say. line took a 27 year coffee break. Good line.
"He must be talking about one of those All the magazines have done stories !on
Cobra replica Kit Cars." Not so. Carroll the new-old Cobra - but not us and at a
Shelby, father of the Cobras of the '60s, half-million bucks each, I don't think
the Shelby Mustangs, the world champion we're going to get the chance.
Ford racing teams of 25 years ago and allWARD Kl/RTIS 500S: Hey, what is this?
around automotive Living Legend is bade Deja vu all over again? First Shelby with
in business making the new 1965 Cobra his 427 Cobra and now a "continuation" of
427 - at least 43 of them. By an amazing the famous Kurtis Kraft 500 sports racer of
set of circumstances, Shelby has rmuny of the eariy 1950s. How well I remember that
the bits and pieces left over from his origi- car. I even was part of a pit crew on one in
nal Cobra business including 43 unused '53. According to Pete Lyons of Car and
California "new" '65 registration numbers. Driver, the Ward Kurtis, built in Southern
A half dozen or so have already been built California by ex-racer Jon Ward, isn't exand they are identical to the original since actly like the original since its Chevy V8
they are, indeed, original. One of the buff wasn't produced until several years after
magazine features I read on the car calls the demise of the real Kurtis 500 and all
them "continuations" of the assembly line its accouterments are modern high-tech.

8110
Automotive Part*,

8240

PERONE'S AUTO SALV A G E - cars 1 trucks
wanted. Higheit prices
paid. Fr«« pick up. Container service available.
563-1630

Y A M A H A - 82, SECA
650. 7,500 orig. miles.
Hardly ridden, n»w tires/
battery. Excel, cond. Asking $1800 With helmet
$2000. Call 908-707-8389

8400
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

T R A I L E R - 12' x 60 , 2
BR, asking $24,900. Call
908-874-5310

8410
Campers and
Trailers
TRAVEL T R A I L E R - Fan.
Style Liner, 27'. Fully sell
contained, roof air, tantam axle, sleeps 6, battery package trailer, awning, 3-way ref. Asking
$2750. Call 248-5986

8190

MIRACLE W O R K E R Towing & recycling.
Local 1 long distance.
Free junk car removal.
Old batteries & radiators
bought. 908-755-6934

8200
MOTORCYCLES
8240
On-Read

HONDA— 73, 450 Four,
runs g o o d , $300/firm,
good starting bike. Call
526-5129 after 6PM

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
For Many Types
Of Motorcycles
Also Personal
Watercraft
Insurance
A Complete
Selection of
Clothes,

Something
to sell
Auto? Boat? Home?
Antiques? Garage Sale?
Or is it a service like
Painting? Plumbing?
Odd jobs? Cabinet work?
Whatever you have to sell
we can help you sell it faster
Call 1-800-559-9495
and place a classified ad
for so little, you'll never
sell anything without it
again. No question about it.

Collectibles
ana* Accessories.

Hartey'Davdison
of Edison
299 RL 1, Edison

(908) 985-7546

fortes Hcwipapcrt

Classifieds
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Real
House overlooks nearby park
'METUCHEN
This
fourbedroom colonial at 169 Lake Av. enue overlooks nearby Thomas
* Pond Park.
*''The house, listed at $264,900
^.through the Robert Nann Agency, is
'^highlighted by a sun drenched
iiitchon that bids welcome.

Bill Hanley has been aimed mauagot ot
the Prudential Winlwld Realty.
Mr. Hanley will bo
responsible for management and administration, and will also
bo involved in training and recruiting.
Mr. Hanley has 12
years of experience
in real estate, induding two years as
a manager.
« * •

The holiday size 22-by-15 foot living room and 13-by-ll foot dining
room provide plenty of room for en,tirtaining. and the 19-by-13 family
n\im includes a raised hearth fireplace.
The first floor also includes a 19bv-U fvv»t kitchen.

M

I

D

D

L

I

HOUSE TOURS
A recreation room is part of a full
basement and the house also indudoj plenty of closet space and
• storage.

SHARON WILSOMFOfiBES NEWSPAPERS

Upstairs is the 15-by-13 foot mas-

This colonial at 169 Lake Avenue in Metuchen overlooks Thomas Pond Park.

;ter bedroom, a second bedroom
measuring ll-by-15 feet, a third bedroom
that measures 13-by-13 feet, and a fourth
• bedroom measuring 12-by-ll feet.
The house sits on a tree-splendored lot
-close to schools, shopp ing and transporta,;tion.
Along with Thomas Pond Park, where ice
skating is available in the winter, the borough provides numerous sources of recreation, including five-acre Campbell Park,
that includes a playground, Softball field
and basketball court, George Olmer Park
tha includes a playground, Kentor Park,
with a handball court, and Oakland Park
that includes six lighted tennis courts, playground and a Little League field.
Woodwild Park is a state park and forest.

The Metuchen Public l i -

TIPSHEET

brary offers a summer reading club and a foreign film
festival in the summer.
Information,
reading

and

recreational

J264J00

educational

materials are provided for
Hoiday-flizBd iirfng room and dnng room,

all ages and a children's

I wlh reowfon room. <uK*enched ktehen

room is also available.

Qas> forced aw osrtrai sk ooncSBon-

For more information on
the house and the area, call
Robert

Nann

Jr.

Mekxhen schools

at the

Tnrousfi Robert N » n Or, the N a m Agen-

Nann Agency. 548-3444.

cy, Mtfuchtn, S4&3444

HomeBuyers

Call your local Weidel office before^ you buy anything.
It could bethe smartest call vou'll ever make!
Ask about the Weidel HomeFiniders Network - We'll nuke the rrurkci work tor von.

OH\KH WANTS TO MOVE:
HIUS33R0UGH • All appliances included in inis nicely located
tewnhouse. 2 bdrms, ih baths & i car garage Loft overlooks Iwng
. room *.'sunken dining room, large eat-in kitchen Prestige area
$115,000
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH
(908) 359-7100

COMFORTABLE CAPE WITH SPACE
CABTERET • West • Move in x r c t o r H f - i r t tree en K T - ? . 3 y
4 w/2 h j baths. 2 full kitchens Motto.Daughter s e x Fir '<raec
yard w/oversizM 2 ca/ garage on a»e! ceas-end sses: S'39 900
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH
(908) K9-71M

Betutt**/

K: t Urrrrs- ' *, i f -j<r-y.v. trrr 3 '_•»•roie i w w '-.vv. •<?;<X'r ••//*, vCvJ*
Vt yz; - ».-.'-•/
'-*••> y?. <;,', 1 ?.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

covuos

HILLSBOROUGH • Reminiscent of Jonn Boys boyhood farmhouse,
this traditional Colonial will be built of a heavily wooded 7 + ac.lol in
the Scurland Mountains Includes many upgrades other plans availaD'f a your own plans can be used S299.900
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH
(908) 369-7100

BRIDGEWATER - First floor 2 beoroom condo m Beacon Hill Better
than new condition comes with alam system and California closets
Priced to sell at $109,513
THIS ONE JIST I EH S GfHIII!
FRANKLIN - Don't rent any longer1 Second story 2 bedrooms 2 PISCATAWAY • Immaculate 4 rjecsoom Cc-onial or, cw oe Me "
baths, greenhouse Walk to the go» course OfferW at S99.900
quiet family neighborhood Professionally •andscaped. large « *
CALL WEIDEL BRlDGEWATER
i9O8)665-82OO and fenced yaid assure pmacy J195.9O0
CALL WEIDEL BRlDGEWATER
1908) 685-8200

LIKE BRAND NEW!
SOMEFMLLE • This convenient 3 bedroom home feels good to
come home to. The family will love the yard and the walk to town
and tram $153,622
LOOK INSIDE!
[908)685-8200
BR'PGEWATEfl • You can'! tell a book by its cover' This excellent CALL WEIDEL BRlDGEWATER
o-,io' lume is Definitely not a drive by Come see the inside to
appreciate all It has to offer. $145,500
P I C H A 0
CALL WEIDEL BRlDGEWATER
(908)685-8200

: WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS
- 3'idgewaler
HillsBorough
Fiemingtan -•
6 " '"cole 2^6 N F;oute 202
Montgomery
Slicing •>
(908) 737-1531
873 floute 206
906 685-3200
Beiie Mead
Mortgage Loans (908) 359-7100
Clinton
,6091 ?37-l0O0
109 Route 173
Corporate Relocation
re-d :o Holiday Inn
:6091 737-155:
• 19-H "\Sc.-59C0

WATCH THE SQUIRRELS
MONTGOMERY . Woods surround this dramatic townhome Only 5
minutes to Princeton, it features fireplace, deck and full basement
$175,900
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER
(908) 63M200

Weidel has 24 offices serving
REALTORS New Jersey & Pennsylvania

C O P P O B A I

I

O

N

Since 1915

Mr.. S.'oki> liiv; tXHui listincj and solliiuj
's kx live yuais. Hor siik.'S porlormi«ico has oaiiK'd lu?r iit(»nttx.'r.ihi|) to (ho
Now Jersoy Stato Million Dolkv Clul), and
Alfred Morer ot
sho Iwlds Iho prostinicHis Gradiuito RailSouth PlainfioW. a sales associato with the lor Institute's piofession.il dosiijnnlioii, inWarren office of Weichert Realtors, has diciitiiuj advanced icil eslato knowltx)<jo
eaiTiod the office's lop listing agent awaid
Prior to entering Ihe re.il ostito busitor August.
ness, sho was employed as a nurso at
Mr. Morei has been listing and selling
Perth Amboy Hospital and the Aloxian
real estate tor seven years and is a liBrotlwxs Hospilnl in Elizabeth. Sho is a
censed txofcef •
graduate of Middlosex County College
He has been a member of the New
whoro she received an associate's dogroe
Jersey State Million Dollar Club and
in nursing. Szoke also holds an asWefchert's Milton Dollar Club.
sociate's degree in advertising from trie
A member of the Somerset County
State University of New York and has
Board of Realtors, he was the proprietor of
worked as a commercial artist.
his own business for 30 years.
Ms. Kuver has been a real estate pro• * •
James Madalone of South Ptainfietd, a fessional for three years.
She holds a bachelor's degree in ecosales associate with the Warren office of
Weichert Realtors has been named the nomics and accounting.
Ms. Novick has over ten years of real
office's top producer for August
estate
experience and belongs to both the
Madakxie has been a licensed real estate professional for six years and is a Monmouth and Middlesex County Board
licensed broker. He has earned numerous of Realtors.
Her sales performance has earned her
honors during his career, including gold
level membership in the New Jersey State membership to the New Jersey State MilMillion Dollar. Club.an honor bestowed lion Dollar Club each of the past two
upon only one percent of all sales as- years.
* * *
sociates in the state.
In addition, he has attained silver level Judith Atherton Dragos of Basking Ridge
has joined the Bemardsville office of
membership in 1988, 1989 and 1990.
Weichert, Realtors.
•
* *
Prior to joining Weichert, she was develAnn Ailen of Westfield has joined Baropment director for the Phoenix Little Therett and Crain Realater, and special projects director for the
tors as a broker
Mirwaukee Performing Arts Center.
sates associate.
* * *
Mrs, Allen, who
Arlene Austin of Edison, a sales ashas been a reaJ essociate with the Edison office of Weichert
tate
professional
Realtors, has earned an office award for
since
1976,
has
achieving the highest dollar volume during
been a member of
the month of July.
the New Jersey MilAn experienced real estate salesperson
Ion Dollar Sales
and licensed broker, Ms. Austin has been
Club for 14 conlisting and selling homes for 16 years.
secutive years, and
* * *
has been a recipient
of the dub's Silver Award, denoting a min- Suzanne Colitre Nann a broker-associate
with the Nann Agency Inc. for the past 15
imum of S5 million in annual sales.
She obtained her broker's license in years, is a consistent top producer with
1985, and was vice president and sales nine consecutive years in the NJAR Million
manager in her previous position with an- Dollar Club, and is well on her way again
this year.
other local reaJ estate firm.
She has been actively involved with the
* * *
Board of Realtors Education Committee
April
John of
for many years, including service as chairCranford, a real esman the past several years.
tate professional with
* * *
Coldwell
Banker
To be featured in Realty notes, send a
Schlott Realtors, was
short release, with a photo to:
recognized as the
Jim Wright
company's top asForbes Newspapers
sociate
in Union
P.O. Box 699
County for July.
44 Franklin St.
The
award ic
Somerville, N.J. 08876
based on a combiFor more information, call 722-3000,
nation of sales perExt 6306.
formance anrj outstanding pwr-onal

OPIV Hoi«if; s
OCTOBER 1 1 , 1 - 4 P . M .

RARITAN - Sto'e and 2 apartments avMaD'e 'or an astving busness Bnng you1 partners and your family to see tms best o w
$235,000

WALTOVS MOUNTAIN REVISITED

vice
Sho has also lM>on tunned to IIio President's Directors Club, an elite tjrtmp coin
posed ol tho firms otit:;t;uuliiK) salus roprosonlrttives.
* * *
Kathleen Sroke, Sylvin Kuver, Robyn
Novlck, and Paul Misurn , sa/<;;; ; i - .
sixiitf's with tho f (lison oltico cil Wok:hc>rt
noiiltors, rooMitly ti«) ft>r tho offiai's l o p

OFr'CE HOURS'
WEEKDAYS 8 30AW-9PM
WEEKENDS 6 30AM-6PM

GENESIS

Fairways at Bridgewater
offers carefree lifestyle
BRirXJKWATKK
For tno:;l liormlivmj; area:; :;paiiiiitii; from 1,1100 In
(jwrw.ry,, wi-ckmdr. in Me ,r;urnrri'T ;uifl 2,'.i'M .';()u;ile I'eel Vaulleil enliance Ibv
(•arly autumn ,-ir'.- :;|;<-nt fi-itili/mi; 0i<- er:., cathedral icitmj'.:; anil ::k yli|',lil:;
lawn, rakini', l'-;iv<-:,, clcaninc culler:;, re oiler dramatic accent:; to sonic ol' the
:;urfiif'iri/; the driveway, ;imi jjonerally (no:,I .';oplii.';l)caled clement:; of conleni
preparing the house ;md y;inl for win |M>raiy (|c:;i|>ti. (ilamoiuti:; I''.nro|>cjui
UT.

For re.'iKlent.'; of '!'/«.• K;mw;iy.'; ,-if.
HridKcwater, the warm d;»y<; and cool
evenings of September and Or-totM-r are
spent in pursuit of a very di/ferent lyjw
of lifestyle.
'"ITH- carefree life:,l.yle of this e|e|-,ant
condominium community provide;; nv;i
dents with the freedom to do what they
want to do," .said KUen Wasscrstniiii,
sales manager for The Kairvvay:.\ "Iniaj;
ine stepping out your front door on a
crisp SepterritxT mornin/; and walkm/;
onto an 18-hole golf course, or takmi; a
late afternoon bicycle ride to view the
changing fall foliage along quiet country
roads.
"Nearby apple orchard;; and pumpkin
patches are brimming with fruit, ripe for
the picking and local craft and antique
shops are stocked with surprising finds.
Residents of The Fairways at Uriel/.;*'water may have a long list of things to
do each weekend this fall, but none of
those activities will involve a rake or
clogged gutters."
Crowned with picturesque country
views, the exquisitely designed homes
of The Fairways at Bridgewater are clustered around a private cul-de-sac and
adjacent to the Green Knolls golf
course.
Inside, each home provides the spaciousness of a single-family home, with

:;lyle kitchen:;, deluxe master IN-IIIOOIIIS
wilii

lavish master halhs, laiv.e sunny

wiii'low:; and pnvatc ouldoor palms en
hance the luxury of each home
ll»\':i<lcfil:;
:;hop|ini|',

enjoy

a

wide

opportunities,

verse i.liuppin/; al

variely

ni<-Iti«Intf•

the ncailiy

o/'
di

Undge

water Coninicms Mall, Ihe <juaml \ttni
lii|ue shops of I'rinccton
gain

slioppini', of

n\;\}i>r corpoiale

ami t l u - bar

l<'leiniii|>.tnn. Several

licj»lo;ijarler:; are josl

ininules away, and an easy eomintile in
all iliici'tioii:; is provided via Inleislalcs
'.'.HI and '/H, eotiiiccfirij; wild Hie (.'an/en
.State Parkway, Ihe

New Jersey

Turn

pike, and Koiiles •.'.():», :!(lli and '.','.'..
'Che Kairway.s al. Undcewaler

ii-Hfii

the craflsmaiislii|), leilinolocy, ciin>;t;iti(
attention to detail and ethical business
practice:;

wfiicd

cliaracfcriw

Sej'al ,V

Morel, Inc., a leading force in New Jer
sey's

Ixiildiiif,

and

construction

m

duslry.
To visit The Kaii-wa.y:; at Uridgewaler:
From t.h" north, take Hoiite :!H7 South
to exit 13. Take (sxit. for Commons Way
and turn right at the light onto Commons Way. Turn lell at next, light onto
Garretson Road to Green Knoll Golf
Course and Tennis Center; turn rifht
The Fairways is on the right.
From the south, take 287 North to
Route 22 West to 202/20G North. Take
exit for Commons Way; proceed as
above.

M-2 / Forbes Newspapers
9000
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Homes under

$150,000

9020

9020

Homes for Sale

Home* for Safe

9020
Homes for Safe

October 7, 8,9,1992

9020

9070

9080

Homes for Sale

Condominiums

Townhouses

9010

A GREAT TIME
C R A N F O R O - 1 0 5 PANWOOD- split, 3- SO. P L A I N F I E L D - beauTO GO HOUSEHUNTING Bloomingdals Ave., Kit, 4BR, 1V4 bath, LR, DR, tiful 3 BR split, porch,
HIGHLAND P A R K Oith
good
thing,
loday
DR. Rec Rm, LH, 2 BRs, Kit., bsmt., $164,900. Call d e c k , finished bsmt.,
Movo-in c u m ] 2BR
It's a buyer's market Not 2 baths, garage 50x162. 647-2315 Iv. msg.
large corner lot,
Hanc.h on quiu) Klroel
1-IJ. LH, uat-iri kit , oar , thai nobody's looking. $ 1 8 3 , 0 0 0 . Call 908- FREE COPY OF "HOME $151,900. 908-754-2B91
276-6823
It's
|usl
taking
a
liltio
Now lioal & CAC. walk lo
P R E V I E W - See hun-SO. P L A I N F I E L D - Great
BRIDQEWATER- Hy
longer to scrapo together
dreds of homes lor sale buy! Must sell! A BR
Ownor 3BM Hnncti, 1V,. ovorythimjl 5,147,L00
DID YOU
tho down paynuwt So it
In Monmouth, Ocean & Cape cod, new EIK, new
bnlhs, full bsml , 1 car Cull tlay'i •IOI)-rJao-4'l?9
KNOW
.
.
.
you're m a position to do
ovns. HIO-BMiri
Middlesex Counties. Call
gnrnijo Now KM7cnri.mi
& entertainment
',o, thoro s nevnr boon :i that an ad In this local PRESSTO 908-918-1000 family
i n a /t I x t u r mi (: r o a h I y
fenced yard on
foutUir time to buy! Nor i'* paper also goes Into 16 Touch "star" 6050, leave qrooms,
palritod in/out. Mini LONuiet street
Great
other
local
papers?
9020
lh(.*ro likuly to bo a boltor Reach over 400,000 name, address.
dltlon. $13B,H0»
schools. $138,900. Call
limtj in the noar tutur^
Homes
for
Sato
for
appt,
753-3BB2
readers
with
one
call!
Call 908-526-3382.
Call us'
1-8O0-559-949S
We can help YOU!
EOISON- n DH, Cuiji,.
Advertise in the Cliutlied! SOMERSET— by owner,
ERA
J. Zavatsky
spectacular energy effic
Mint carid loh'.oij yi]
& Associates Realty
cape,4BR.DR,LR, upgrd
yood iiroji. I ow laxfr,
Advertise
Realtors 908-755-1200
Muni ««a/l>cy % VII,.Dim
Hunterdon County is the ktch.2 att. gar,CAC beaut
WHILE
YOU'RE
HOUSE
yard,else NY bus hwys,
Cnll nwiinr
location ol this lovely
in the Classlliod!
HUNTING... Hunt to ton BRANCHBURG
top nelghbr lowtax.prin
older home with mainteLAND LOTS OF LAND
HIGH BRIDGE - Solltuilu II you'ro our winner ot a
only $179,900. 572-8769.
nance-tree exterior. Up•>>», -'MHUfjlI'MUhn
Vlllnrja, IJWMIII llrmncu, -j
Forbo* coltfto muyt
dated kitchen & baths.
Trfirjilional f,harm C'jntor EDISON- ranch 3 BR Cream puff charmer with
S O M E R V I L L E - 2 family,
MM. hko IIIIW . 1'JOOO
Hrjll ColOrual-CU!i1orn w/gararjo, nnw CAC & wide board floors, bookdown, %IU)0lnu> Planim
zoned for prof, use, adbuilt WHAT YOU SEf: heal, now t*it, bath & shelves, lots ot closet
r.illl
equate off street parking.
Wll I Al WAYS BE' Fior- wall-wall carpet Doair- space & located in the $199,000 neg. 908-537'Hii'i (jfM'.lU
ACIIEJ
a b 10 n e i g h b o r h o o d . historic section cif low 1606 eves
Man/ arri<jru!i(j4, /orift'J CIO'J'J !rJ nit tran'ip E/c. taxed Holland Twp. with
[jrot UMJ, r>arI/ poa<i Of- •schoola A low ia/tsbr For b a r n & l o f t . A s k i n g S O M E R V I L L E - 3 BR
new EIK, lovely neighbortony! at iVW.Wi Owner 5alo b/ owner Sl«; i900 1154.900
hood 5160,000 218-0656
908-368-7142
f>r«f«rr»d U f e a t y t *

CRANFORD

Homo* under
$150,000

Advertise in the Classified!

R«»tty

Homes, Apartments
Co-Ops and CondosYou'lJ find them all
in the Classifieds.

908-707-0580

3% to selling agent

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way tor people to meet
people, every week m
your local Forbes newspaper The ad is tree
then one call does it all'
1-800-559-94»5

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

LEBANON T W P - 4 BR
rancn large LR, •«.' huge
9070
tplc . country kit DR
Condominiums
r)ec*;. 2 baths magni'iceM views trorr, estate
properly wrth 6 acres L-3
CBANFORD TOWERS
Darn, pod A9d two 5 16 SPRINGFIELD AVE
see blag. lots, s-epdc S«OPEN MOUSE
»ign, apprcv fleaQ/ to
SAT. t SUN. 12-5
go P i t « a a e 0 e a i
PRICED TO SELL
J475tiO0 «'"l 5ub-d"
A u"iO'je o s s ^ j ^ ' y 'ci
Pr.fi cn'y Eves 9^8-537<9i3
C'J''0'rg
METUCHEH- 5 BR 2
*.r.~ ~ -'•'' es
HJ s ' r,e

BRIDGEWATER- By
Owner. Lg. "Beacon Hill"
POCONO L O T - for sale
Twnhse w garage, 2 BRs.
2V4 baths, E-l-K, LR, DR, by owner, city water/
sewer, lake view, health
fplc. $159,900. 526-8781
problems, need cash,
P R I N C E T O N - Montmust sacrifice, $22,000
gomery Woods, 2 BR, 2 neg., looking for quick
V4 baths, EIK, loft/den,
sale, 908-218-1896
garg.
upgrades.
$ 1 3 4 , 9 0 0 . Principle PORT ST. LUCIE, FLA.only,OPEN HOUSE, SUN. condo, 2 BR, 2 bath, fully
furnished, $49,000, 10%
10/11 12-4 PM directly
oft River Rd between down, assumable mortgage 5.25%. Call 908Rocky Hill & Kingston
561-2962 or 609-494609-921-1176
1567

TWO BEDROOM
CONDOMINIUM
FROM JUST

$79,900
TWO BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE
JUST

$89,900
You can be an owner in
this outstanding community. These beautiful
and spacious homes
boasting new kitchen
appliances and plush
wall to wall carpeting
are conveniently located
near schools, parks,
major hghwys and NY
transp. With favorable
m o r t g a g e terms a n d
easy carrying costs, you
can own for less than it
costs to rent. Sold to
qual. buyer thru broker
by prospectus.
OPEN HOUSE
S A T * SUN
12-4
MON EVE
4-7
T U E 4 WED
12-4
ON SITE (908)272-3534
PARKWAY VILLAGE
21 B LAMBERT ST.
Q.r GSP to Exit 137, At
light turn rt onto North
Ave Go to 1st light turn
i onto Elizabeth Ave.
Take 1st rt onto Wade
A/e Proceed to Parkway Vi.'iage

_/we> C^-O'IB

a %'V. m

S" Z5

1-800-559-9495

Brcurje+I £ Kramer
9O8-&8*-18-00
U3-5 M«fT'l» Ave,
Union • Rearto'S

A.sr-c S- 53 5o:

GREEN
BROOK/
WATCHUNG- residential lot, magnificent view
of NYC skyline/3 bridges.
Only lot left in exclusive
area. All approvals.
$433,000. 908-753-4567
TEWKSBURY- Prestigious neighborhood.
Lots starting at $165,000
or build to suit. Homes
starting at S575.00O. Only
4 left'' Owner/Builder,
908-561-2700.

9110

IF YOU HAVE EQUITY
WE HAVE THE LOAN!
Adverse credit (foreclosure...bankruptcy) need
not block you. Each application is individually
considered. Capital
Funding. N.J. Licensed
Mortgage Bankers 908469-5975

...of home and
rental Is advertised
in cla&slfied. When
j you're looking for new
|
quarters, gel the
:
classified habit.

P0C0NO CAMPSITER; 196 N., 2 lg landscaped lots. 24 trailer w/
AC, a t t a c h e d 1 2 x 1 2
room, t e n n i s c o u r t s ,
pool, clubhouse, water &
e!ec. Will split lo's. Secu•;ty 24hrs. 906-548-6151

9430
Townhouses
and Condominiums
E D M I N S T E R - The
!ill5, fully furnished 1BR
ondo w/all amenities.
.vail. 10/15, S1100mo.
v. msg. 908-781-7323.
E D M I N S T E R - The
ills, 2 BR, upper end
mil- DW, AC, W&D, 'Miowave, pool & tennis.
1175/Mo. Avail. Dec. 1
all-908-781-6041
RANFORD- EngHsh
illage, t BR, privajely
wned, elevator, heat
ncl., $825. Call John
"ami 276-0303 Iv. msg.
DISON- 1 BR condo,
all to wall carpet, dishwasher, W/D, near train
tation and all major
ighways. $750 plus
itils. 1 'A mo sec. 1 year
ease. 287-0661
OMERSET- Spacious
BR, 2'A bath, L.R, DR
IK, laun, $900/md +
nil. Pis call 908-846-4493
WESTFIELD— new townouse. 2 BR, bath, gaage, W/D, Dishwasher,
CAC, relig. Avail, 1 1 / 1 .
$950/mo ••• 1 Vi sec. No
els. 654-3253

9140
Miscellaneous
Real Estate

9440

MIDDLESEX A UNION
COUNTIES
NEW LISTING HOTLINE
24 HOUR
RECORDED MESSAGE
1-800-851-0742
THE PRUDENTIAL
WINHOLD REALTY, I N C .

Apartments
BASKING RIDGE- 2 BR
apt. in fully renovated 2
"amily room, includes
heat, hot water, lawn
maint., $i,i00/mo. 1 yr.
lease, Ref. req. For full
details call 908-766-2100
days or eves. Booth
Agency. Inc. Realtors,

908-494-7677

9200

CRESTWOOD A D U L T S
(55 + ) - 7,500 homes, 40
styles, $20,000-5140,000.
Over 50 Clubs & organi9210
zations, shopping, transportation. FREE BROHomes for Sale
CHURE 1-800-631-5509.
H E A R T L A N D REALTY
M A N A H A W I N - NEW
ASSOCIATES, Realtors,
P.O. Box D. 480 Rt. 530, CONSTRUCTION-Just reWhiting. NJ 0B759
duced. 2 BR. 2 bath, gas

s ar2 a

Si -

9100
Lots and Acreage

9130
Mortgages and
Financing

VACATION
PROPERTY

o- 3 " j r c* s-e% fp'c 2 ca," ;a,'3
cstc p e c ' a - ;
as' ' 5 52 3 YS.
RA.RITA.N BOROUGH

BOUND B R O O K - 4 family, $26,000 cash flow,
asking $199,000, owner
is licensed realtor, fully
leased, 908-204-0125.

CIRKUS

"fro Z3

NEWSPAPERS

9090
Multi-Family Homes

Out of Area
Property

Spat-IJS

FORBES

9110

Out of Ana
Property

heat, central air, garage,
tile, 1,400 square feet.
597,900. Call 1-800-USA1255, REALTY TEAM
USA, REALTOR

Bound Brook
BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN SETTING
1 &2br
FROM $595
* Renovated Kitchens
• Modern Conveniences
* Close to major Hwys
210 CHERRY AVE.
Call Marshall Knapp
908-356-8185
BOUND BROOK- 2 famy 2nd floor, 3 rooms &
tath AC & appf., W/W
arpet, no pets. $500/
mo+ util., i v i mo. sec.
Call 359-6607
BOUND B R O O K - 3
ooms, 1BR, heat & hot
water incl. No pets. 1V4
mos. security. Avail.
mmed. 908-356-3015

MANAHAWKIN- 3
story, 3 BR Victorian with
'ormal dining room, granite fireplace, new roof
and wrap-around porch.
Elegance inside-fenced
n Tor privacy outside,
his is a MUST SEE FOR BOUND BROOK- ModONLY $109.5007! Call
rn 3 rooms + Kitchen &
Toll-Free G. Anderson
ath. 2nd floor. Prof.
Agency, Realtors, 1-800ouple preferred. No
444-8507.
pets. Sec. + Lease.
$700+utils. Avail. 11/1.
WILDWOOD— mint con- Call 356-2805 for appt.
dition 1 BR condo, steps
lo beach,boardwalk.
Beautifully furnished,
Advertise
pool, AC, cable TV, fully
equipped kitchen. $8000
in the Classified!
yearly rental potential. A
great investment. Ready
BRIDGEWATER
lo rent or enjoy as a vacation home. Asking only 4 lg. rooms, 5 closets,
refrlg.
central A S H ,
S55.900. possible owner
gar. many conv. access
financing at 7% to quali
to 3 Hwys. Adults. No
tied buyer. All reason
p e t s . $ 7 4 0 . Call 90Sable otters welcomed
Please call 908-821-6508
725-7270

9240
HIGH BRIDGE
S179 9OO.
BACKYARD PICNICS
Large deck and private v a c enhance your enjoy-ne^: of t*vs 3 secroonv2'r bat^ home
v
vaied Kitchen whirlpool tuO in Mas
ter 8a!h and new root ados crea
value tc this fflnVv ne'Oht>C'hoCC
affordable drean- ^cus?
OLDWICK OFFICE
908 439.1777

MILLSBOHOUOH
S77.5OO
WIUJAUSBURO SQUARE!

a - : V - c * c . a - ; -5-52 v

Federal Tax Credits
for First-Time Buyers:
FRANKLIN
SH-l.iW
BEACON HILL 10WNHOME

If ":''!!
;

i =r £ : ' V - i * l.B>!,4
S 249.000

An Urgent Message from Jim Weichert
Legislation now tvtbre the Congress would otter special
u \ breaks tor first-time busers.
Coupled with mortgage interest rates at 20->ear lows.
these federal incentive wv>uld make the American Dream
of homeow nership as atlbnJable as it ma> e\er
again he in this decade.
To find out how these proposed incentives
could make it easier for you to buy your first
home, call or stop by any Weichert office for
our Special Bulletin.

rooms. ^ ' ^ bnths. lots Ot uptJrflv
'Tiusl sr 1 i'ficwi to sPit 'nst'

N O I U H r t <VINMI i n
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tHL t V l MV1HINU MOUSI

Jim Weichert
Weichert, Realtors

?:'C 2 see'txr*. an an
st&i r"' c^e- 2'7 aces *
W4HREN OFFICE

90« 757-T78O

BEDMINSTER
5675,000
PRIVACY!
£- t -. raf^-an-^ views ot the Hunt
J v v " ' ^ bw tn^s ^cveiv rancri o n a
: . <:e-&ac, tnese 6 - ac^es mcluCe
a- n^t3 U n^ DOO: ^ust reduced
SD
BEDMINSTER
908 781-1000
OFFICE

SRJDOEWATEH
$179,900
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.

rnM10Mij'i'iOp\ nlttO^'i'O t'lfst lit!
iitil»oi Ilin italnl\ (liatotlt hull!

TO^I

s*xie of B-uigewate' BDO^t r cwi Van

•jottinu •'" ' ll1l l e '1:v " 1 f l
niuiiM . . . . . . I " " I'P •''•-'•'

BRANCHBURG
OFFICE

HCDMINSII II

EDISON
$128,900
PRETTY AS A PICTURE
"ri.s three-bedroom ranch with Cen^ai a r, fireplace, modern kitchen ancf
garage >s in "move-in" conation. If
vou re a smart shopper, don't delay!
EDISON OFFICE
908 494-6800

gnlmi.^ IIU liul." i » * k ' c d v
IIPW htillin, liitipirti",

f
FHANKLIN TOWNSHIP
S.U7 9O0
m,s bonuWui :t fno.nc.1" 2 . ; on»t
town homo. MtunteJ on .! cuUlo-sac.
tws boon instolully tlecmated in ncu„ „ ! lonos. Somo ol tne mnny up,clos include uarquol lloonng & ccramic'mo Afldilional stunning leature
™x O = this homo spocial • a must
sco1 SB H2897
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
OFFICE

s«r«*i««*>*
1I1ANOUIL StTtlNG

J.'Wl* ti'ui tiOilu'^ni ho
liit>plni-t,, two i-fV
V

FORrS
$169,900
COMMUTER HEAVEN
SiiuaitHi HI terrific tamity neighbotfiood" 5 bctrm.. I 1 -: batn home is
portoct lot tamity ot NY. commutort
5

PISCftTAWAY
J225.000
GREAT BI-LEVEL.
4 barms. 2'A baths, fam. rm w/tireplace. built-m pool. & beauufully
landscaped!! Come & see!! 024-2264.
METUCHEN OFFICE 908 906-8200

PTT
«JI

JOMESBURG
$109,900
I ranquility surrounds this 2 bedroom
lownnouse
, beautttul end unit
with garage and lull basement ,
nest value around! SB- 2923
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
OFFICE
297-02O0

WARREN
$299,900
CUSTOM RANCH
LR. DR. FB. 3 Brs, 2 lull baths & 'A
Oth. bsmnt. 2-car garage. 3 decks,
in-ground pool, tennis court on 1.6
acres, on cul-de-sac, great location.
WC #1017.
WATCHUNQ OFFICE
SOS 561-5400

m&

.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
$144,900
JUST RIGHT!
That's how you will feei when yoL
step into this comfortable Ranch w/
T-i bths, stone fireplace, large Dfl/
Ofl, Rec RtTi, EIK & so much mote.
WC#1114.

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

SOMERSET
$218,000
Beautiful custom ranch with 3 bedrocms, 2 full remodeled baths, brick
fireplace in Wing room, full basement, screened-m porch overlooking
woods. 2 car garage plus much
more. SB-043-2961
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
OFFICE
90S 297-O200

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert.
#Jf Independent Nationally

722-6740
B R I D G E W A T E R - 1 ' BR
n 2-fam. house, quiet
ne/ghbrhd. Non-smoKer,
no pets. $550/ mo. Inc.
utils. 201-408-3077,
B R I D G E W A T E R - 4 :ig.
ooms, 83 Old York.Rd.
700 > all utils. Refs: &
Sec. 201-376-5348 •'.

C R A N F O R D - 2 BR, ;Kit.,
DR, LR, enclosed -sun
porch, large walk-in closP a . L A N D - 9 ac parcelit. Avail. 11/1. $800/ hro.,
panoramic view of Elk
mo. s e c . plus utils.
Mt. ski resort. Subdivid276-5902
a b l e l a n d on t r o u t
stocked pond adj. to Pa.
game land. Once in a life
time opportunity to build
your home. Reduced to
Somervllla
;
$55 0 0 0 . i m m e d sale.
Call 908-234-1958
Luxury
High Rise • '.
9270
Elevator Apartment*

DORCHESTER
HOUSE ;

FLORIDA— Disney Area.
Great weather-no waiting
at attractions. Oil-season
s p e c i a l 2 B d r m . fully
loaded Condo. Sleeps 4.
$299 per wk. NOW until
Nov. 15. Call Rosemary
1-800-FLA.77B7
HILTON HEAD, S.C.
FALL SPECIALS
Save 2 0 % all reservations after 8/22. Great locations-Ocean to Fairway. 1-6 BRs. Full price
range. Free Tennis. Golt,
shopping discounts.
Hilton H e a d Isl. Realty
1.800-845-5552
CALL-FREE BROCHURE

9400
RENTALS

9410
Homes

-^err-*r*!
HUilUANO CAUK
t.V
V I S t I |(Mrt> S CMAUM,
TODAYS CDNVLNIlNCt
iMIfUJIIKlllVd tPMMHillltlnj hiVi

9250
Lots and Acreage

P O C O N O S - Enjoy the
fall foliage at this very
private Mt. chalet near
Delaware Water Gap. Lot
to do! 908-231-1445.

|T"1
(MMEP1ATE OCCOP4NCV

COASTAL N.C— 5 miles
tc beach, 2 BR condos,
starting at $125,000
Friendly waterfront. Golfing community. Low
taxes, mild seasons &
country club living. Bricklanding Plantation 1-800438-3006

Vacation Rentals

- «

ntlUHil-WAIIll
S.il'i.'juo
IHf 1 NltlllftlNI limit

Waterfront
Properties

BRIDGEWATER
GRANDVIEW GARDENS
1 & 2 Bedroom Townhouses. Central air,, individual storage. Walk-Jo
park & tennis courts ' •

M E T U C H E N - 2 BR
great area, near all
transp. Avail. Nov. 1
$990* util. 755-2188
MIDDLESEX— $625/mo
Clean 1 BR upstairs in 2family. New paint, new
carpet. Avail, immed.
Call John. RE/MAX
Parnters Realtors, 908534-5052.

722-9177 j
Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms
D U N E L L E N - 1BR, $«50/
mo. +utils. Avail. 1 1 / 1 .
Adults preferred. Call
908-752-0313
E D I S O N - 1 & 2 BR.iheat
and hot water inc. C y r .
lease. Available Nov; Jst.
No pets. 1 vi mo. s»cuity. 287-0661
'.

E D I S O N - 1BR, (?AC.
;at-in kit. w/DW, pool &
ennis. Close to trains &
mall. S700/mo Incls. Neat
4 h o t w a t e r . 908819-7568
.
M A N V I L L E - large ) : BR
loft, $575/mo plus -(^i,llies. Off Street parking.
No pets. 359-5609
-.
M E T U C H E N - Stutlio,
near all transportation.
Seniors preferred. Private enterance. All utils.
inc. $295/mo. 494-2815
MIDDLESEX .'
• MIDDLESEX VILLAGESpacious 1 BR Gar'Oen
apt. $675/mo. Incl. heat
& HW. NO PETS. Pool
avail. 3 5 6 - 5 5 5 0 , 1 2 - 8 ,
M I D D L E S E X - 1st floor,
3 room, 1 BR, private'entrance, off street parking,
H&HW inc. 1 yr. lease,
1V4mo sec. No pets. Call
908-469-7795

j BROOKSID^ J
JGARDENAPtS.*

NESHANIC STATIONsmaM country cottage,
' Somerville, I*J *
reasonable rent incl.
Bedroom Rente/
utils. exchanged for
some light (arm duties. w
Starting At ;: -r ,
90B-788-5676, it no ans.
J $650 per month * '
Iv. name & number.
NESHANIC- (bet Som- • 2 Bedroom Reritpl 4- '
erville & Flemington). «•
Starting At :
•
2BR attach, home, private entrance, country
setting. References. Call
718-667-8523 mornings.
• includes Heat & HolVWer J

J$723 per month J

conv location wHbln >T
SO. PLAINFIELD- Luxu- >T
) f walking -tistanc* ol t o * o l « . ^ ary duplex, 3 BR, lg. kit. a.
shopp'ng. transporatlon. j L
w/dinirg area, DR, LR,T NO SECURITY flEQU«W.^ 1
2Vi baths, AC, bsmt., ga- 5" with « copy ot this adl J
rage, Oct. 1 occupancy, 5r
Orfice looted ak.
*
no pets. $1200 754-5162
3f 1Z9 Meroer St., Som»rvii'« ^»

WHITEHOUSE S T A . $1800/mo. 4 BR colonial. Call John RE/MAX
Partners Realtors, 908534-5052.

Horn Mon-Fri « A.U. • 5 *k
Sat.tSun 10A.U.-3P.M.

•
)f

* 725-2909 {

Real Estate C

October 7, 8, 9, 1992

Property
sales

DUNELLEN
Jeffrey B. & Mary Grace Ross
to Norman & Carol A. Strehle,
510 Madison Awe., $164,500

terocean Transport, 3 0 S. A d e l a i d e
Ave.. $111,000
Highland Park Towers to China Interocean Transport, 3 0 S. A d e l a i d e
Ave., $112,000

Louis Cipolla to Ronald A. & Deborah

Ostrowski,

391

S.

Highland
Drive, $162,000

Madison

Idiola Bonanni to Deirdre M. Malloy,

Awe., $175,000

Woodland Glen at Edison Inc. to

James & Jeanne Whalen, 6 1 6 Sec-

Anthony

o n d St., $131,000

Tan,

79

Salem

Road.

Highland
Tkach,

Lisa Hansen, 8 Bernie

gwa

$137,000
Wang,

36

CaJvert

Ave.,

John

Shwu

Lan Mei, 2 6

Eileen Way,

Fleet

Ave.,

Sarah

7

Gentore

22O1 Timber

Oaks

Mary

Rann, 2 6

Pullara, 4 1

Patrick

Woodfem

St.,

Ave.,

Charlotte

Zabusky, 3 0 S . Ade-

l a i d e Ave., $135,000
W. & Mchaela Yesgar, 7 Exeter S t .
$139,000
5

Gotdfarb,

223

Harrison Ave..

$176,000
ert Hofthausen. 204 Raritan Ave..
$150,000

METUCHEN
Ida McCallen to Victorian Restorations. 7 Calvin Place,
$112,000
Patricia

J.

&

Rolene

O'Brien

to

r o w Wilson Drive $225,000

Livingston

A.

Spencer

to

David

A

Yanez, 2 0 9 H i g h S t , $66,000
Robert
Thomas

Ave., S243.800

&
&

Marykxj

McDonnell

Suzanne

to

M. Dean. 2 2

Linstey Place. $141,000

HIGHLAND PARK

John C. Crilly to Michael & Juliann

Susan Gruen to Harry W. & Melissa

Junio. 2 Madeline Drive, $225,000
R. & Gina

Straffi

R

Road, $142,000
H. Hewit III to Harry A. &

Highland Park Tosv«rs to China In-

Elizabeth H. King, 1 4 8 M a p t e w o o d

terocean Transport. 3 0 S. Adelaide

Court, S26O.0OO

Ave., $86,000

Henry Choo & Chan Nieves to Ram

Highland Park Towers to China In-

A. Manchi, 405 Merrywood Drive,

terocean Transport. 3 0 S. Adelaide

$140,000

Ave., $118.000

Francis A. & Linda Wagenblast to
466

Old

Post

terocsan Transport 3 0 S. Adelaide
Ave., $128.000
Highland Park Tcv»«rs to China In-

uel Jr. & Lisa D. Caravela. 3 P a c e

terocean Transocrt. 3 0 S. Adelaide

Drive, S207.000

Ave., $126,000

Michael J. & Cheryl Ckxigher to

Highland Park Tow-rs to China Interocean Transport 3 0 S. Adelaide

$140,000

Ave., $116,000
Purdue
8

Putnam Ave., $130,000

Highland Park Tow=rs to C h r a interocean Transport 3 0 S. Adelaide

et u x , 4

9440

NO.
PLAINFIELO,
G R E E N W O O D GARDENSNewly renovated 1 BR & 2 BP garden apts. $650 & $750'
mo, Include heat & HW.
NO PETS. Immed occup
90B-756-1157 Iv msg

Highland Park Towers to China InAve., S123.000

9440

Apartments
R A R I T A N - Two Rm Ap:
Kit, LR BR Combo. ,Ve*-y
Renov, S550.0O Mo No
Pets Call 722-0161
SO. PLAINFIELD- la'ge
rooms, off-street O'fg
couples preferred, S7Q0
avail 11 1 908-469-5825
SO. PLAINFIELD—Three
Rm A p t . p r i v a t e
Ent.S625/V j . U t i l . i n c l .
756-2960

NO. P L A I N F I E L O - 1 SI
floo;. WWca-pet. DW, 2;
3 BR, nice resid. area
Re's & sec 322-9392
NO. PLAINFIELD- two
BR, LR. DR. 2nd (I Quiet
area, roomy apt Prof
pref. $796 incl. heat HW.
Call 754- 6034
PHILLIPSBUHG/HACKETSTOWN- 1 BR. unfurnished. Please call 908850-8624

Advertise In the Classified.'

Lang.

117

James L
A.

&

& Tracy A Csakai to AlDawn

L

Aixsio,

429

Howard Ave.. S132.500
Steven G. & Donna Koztowsky to
Lee Drive. Si 57.075
John B. Matatesta et ux. to Peter F.
3 3 1 S, M a i n

St., MORown. SI 30.000
Susan Boce Niemtec to Thoas G.
115 M a r i e

Place

SI 39.500
James A. Jr. & Jean V e t o to John
C. & Traci A Russo, 4 3 6 Mel rose

HighSand Park Towers to China In-

9440

Apartments
MIDOLESEX — Modern 3
room Apt. 2nd fl, painted.
S49C month plus utility
Reply Bo< HI c/o Forbes
Newspapers 44 Franklin
S!
S o m e r v i l l e . N.J
08876

Rinear

Eleabeth

Kratosic e: al.

terocean Transect 3 0 S, Adelaide

Steven & Michelle Karfk to Christo-

&

Creenlawn Ave.. S126.000

IV & Doris Thomas

Ave., $89,000

Road, $227,000

Mary Ann Huntey Russo et aL to

Francs VMSarn f.teGtiire et ux, 124

George & Diane Mulry, 5 P e a c e St..
Domenico & Josephine DePinto to

$116.500

fred

Leonard & Barbara Werfei to Man-

Downey to Lori Mensik,

PlainfieM Ave.

Albert J. Sapkowski to Kevin M.
6 lisa Brown. 304 Green Ave..
Rjcn=rd

Highland Park Towers to Owia Irv

Road, $146,000

& Elizabeth Heun, 8

Campoefl. 17

Highland Park Towers to China S133.2S0
Interocean Transport, 30 S. Adelaide Ave. . $111 000
MIDDLESEX

to Ying

Yeuk Chin et al., 1401 Maptecrest

pher C. Tierney

&

David J. & Doreen M. ZJtlt, 2 4 Wood-

Junghans & Gisela Iron to Mark A.

Marie

to Norma

Adelaide

$116,500

$142,000

Usha Patel, 1 6 Henry St., $70,001

Eric

Towers

Highland Park Athletic Club to Rob-

Lawrence E. & Deborah Jacobs to

Mary C. Graham to Ramakant &

Nuzzo,

S.

Dorene M. Stewart to Brian & Lori

Drive, $182.000

S128.00O

Barbara

Park

30

Howard & Wendy Stein to Richard

Scott Jonathan Cooper to Caroline

Oliver

S. Adelaide Ave.,

A. & Eva M. Outhwaite, 5 Wakefietd

Sanchez et al., 7 2 0 8 H a n a Road,

Glenn

Ave.,

$271,000

Court, S 107,000

L

Adelaide

Victor

Frank P. & Susan Kinney to Peter

& Sharon Min, 8 8 Tingley Lane,

D. Winograd,

to

Highland Park Towers to Norman J.

Nunziata to

Robert & Elaine Shoe to Hun Jang

William & Janet Carter to Roy I. &

Paula

4304

Arbit,

R o a d , $115,000

to Leonid & Olga

185

$151,000

&

al,

W. & Sue L. Lea, 1 1 Sun-

berg et al,

Jerry Lian et al

Mailyn

et

Sherry Lee Villa to Anne M. Green-

$210,000
Beniaminson,

Rao

Israel, 1508 Timber Oaks Road,
33

S.

Towers

$111,500

$163,000

Michael & Marie Y. babin to Don &
Catinello,

Herman

Steven W. Weinberg to Edythe Ben

Dogwood

Dirve, $149.000
Eileen

Road,

shine Lane, $140,000

Jules A. & Iva Nan Balkin to Wen Yi

30

Highland

Thomas J. &

$383,000
&

Southfield

Springbrook Drive, $193,000

Martha & Sol Eckstein to Bob T. &
Julia

16

Louis & Robin Friedman to Chun-

Court,

Park

Shoulson, 3 0

$285,000

William T. Hickey et al. to John
&

Rifka

Highland Park Towers to Mark E.

Sol Klaus Jr. to Philip & Melanie B.
Cary,

to

$121,500

$150,000

EDISON

Towers

$62,100

6 6 S. Sagamore Ave., $134,000

Dean R. & Kathleen M. Farrand to

Park

Baum et al, 3 0 S. Adelaide Ave.,

Ave..

Si26.500

9450

S450

H I L L S B O R O U G H - 'e
BOUND BB0OK- F . "•i**a ntc^r
BR =a*" rr.a e. !g. rm. 3r;va
"O—«
4 er« "TS-S J "
4 vvrtKa.
ut F' sv.»$75w* 874-3757
Ca; 356-2223.
NO. PLAJNF1ELD- i i 1
BRANCHBURG- = '.E D i* 'Jrfum rrr.s D--J
'e-a-e "o-'-smoKe' Lr5
M-CT£!_ Roorr 4 ».-;cn«r:r
pA. oatn. pryg * •
erte. R u i o n i s . t -ales ,npr-v. $425 mo - sec
CH*4Q iVfcti
4 utts.
Ulii
inci. 9O4-75S-92M.
906-7M-M20

SOMERVILLE- • B°
Lfl. kit., a.;netie. sewng
room CAC, W&D n « * ' /
'
renovated, 1 Bi« 1 ' O T B R I O G E W A T E R Roorr,, Cao:e 4 o-or-e
town. $750 mo 725-Q313
hook up Kit pr.v.frjes
«Tt,n mirro. V. St. car*Advertise
,ng No imo'ing. 5261068 Of 674-6119
in the C/ass/fied!

Hallmark gives buyers what
they want ina new home
The Hallmark Group, well on gently rolling acreage with corridor and adonis ca:;y access lo
known New Jersey builders for ample shade trees and permanent lx)th New York City and l'liilatlc-1more than 30 years, has added a open space affording views of the phia.
new model, the Yorktown, to Itaritan River.
Princeton is just minutes away
The entile community has Bel- as is New Brunswick and the
Branchville Estates, their executive
community located off River Road gian block curbing, underground famed shopping centers of Firmin the South Branch section of utilities, graded and seeded lots, ington and The Br'ulgi-waU'r Comand private water and septic sys- mons. Then1 is easy access to all
Hillsborough, Somerset County.
The Yorktown incorporates over tem.
The Hallmark Group's well- m;u«r highways. To see tin- nuxl
3,400 square feet of living space
known
quality construction is evi- els, plans and site contact Paul Cli
and includes two master bedroom
suites: one, as requested by pro- dent throughout (lu-so impivssive annantonio at KllA American
Dream, Realtors, it!) Route 20C,
spective buyers, is on the first homes.
Ilillsborough, Somerset County,
No-maintenance
premium
vinyl
floor; the other is on the second
siding is used throughout, with the (!)(»() 2f>3-!)000. To reach Branchfloor.
Mitchell Abrams, builder, noted exception of the partial brick fa- ville KsUites take Route 2117, 71( or
22 to the Somi-rvillc area. Follow
"This model w.is developed after cades on many models.
The Ivisement is full height signs to Route 202 South. I'nxvrd
conversations with prospective
buyers. Many of them requested a twelve course block anil 200 amp past Somerville Circle on Route
first floor master bedroom, so \\v elect lie service is provided by 202 to Old York Koad (HI. (M7),
created a new model. We don't try PSK&G.
turn left . IYOCWHI a fi.'i/f toi/V' to
to sell people what \vp have, we All models feature hard wired South Branch Road, turn right.
attempt to give them what they smoke detectors and safe load-free Proceed one mile to Stiuldilbrd
want. After all, this is probably the copper plumbing. This attention to Road, turn left . Alter bridge, turn
biggest investment they will ever detail includes a termite-proof sill left onto River Road and continue
make and they an? going to lx> iti it with sealer and premium roof shina long time, so wv try to adjust to gles with a 20 year warranty. Frost to models on right.
their needs. This is why wr do not free front and rear hose outlets are Buyers of the- Yorktown get an oplike to build 'spec' homes. We'd standard, as aiv all weather exte- portunity to set-up their home the
way they like. It can be tour or five
rather build after people buy, this rior electric outlets in the rear.
way we can customize it for them
'Hie homes are pre-wired for bedrooms, or the extra room can
and give them what they want three phone jacks and aluminum become a playroom, an office; or an
rather than expecting them to buy leaders and gutters are used. upstairs study. This is Hex space
what we have."
Branchville Estates is located in the family can use in a way that
The homes are ideally situated the heart of the central New Jersey best fits their lifestyle.

Home buyer Program mortgages
lowered by New Jersey agency
buyers, and those buying in desigThe New Jersey Housing and exempt mortgage bonds.
Mortgage Finance Agency has
Quince said that despite eco- nated urban areas.
The New Jersey Housing and
lowered the rate on its Home Buy- nomic strains, the new attractive
ers Program Mortgages to 6.85rate will allow more families to Mortgage Finance Agency is the
percent to draw more households buy a home, which could boost the state's largest nonprofit financier
of housing for low, moderate and
into the homebuying market
state's economy.
"This is the lowest rate the
"This is the best time to buy a middle income households.
More than 100,000 people live in
Agency has offered in over a de- home." he commented. "Prices are Agency-financed
apartments and
cade." said executive director low and when this is combined over 30,000 have been able to buy
Kevin Quince. By offering such a with the Agency's very low inter- a home with a mortgage from tht
low rale, the Agency is making it est rate, the buyer is doubly proceeds of tax-exempt bonds ismuch easier for many of ourserved."
sued by the Agency.
young families to afford their first
Homebuyers will be able to pur- For additional information on
home."
chase a home under the Agency's the Agency and its programs, call
The Agency is able to offer that Home Buyers Program which is the toll-free hotline at 1-300-NJlow rate thorugh the sale of tax- open to qualified first-time home- HOUSE.

9470
Apartments to
Share

Rooms
SOMEflVILLEApa/imamt 2 Bfl. DR &
Lfl com oo K;tcri«<i *nr
refngerato'
r : oe!s
Ad u 111 o ' e ^ e r r e s
S775 oo me pijs uliuties
1 1 2 mo s-ecij-T/ Ca '
908-725-6€«6

Forbes Newspapers / M-3

NO. PLAJNF1ELD- Male
TOfumoMf. Nice neignf>md. S90.MKK 7S7-S<M«,
•ft 6:30pm, Iv. m t g .

9480
Homes to Share

PEAPACK- Professiona!
SOMERSET- Two pro-female to share furn
nome.S700 mo. *
-. UTII.
'essicnaf females footing
Ref. & i mo. sec Cai:
'or a female '22yr-30yn
908-234-1956
to share 3 BR. 2 '.^ Dam
townshouse m QuaifS O M E R S E T - HOME.
orook, S-400 - uHities. 2SR, kit DR. TV rm.
No Pets. Pod Tennis
P r k g . y d . H u g e BRPireDalce. garage, Cci
S475-uiil. 873-1236.
1st 356-7177
S O M E R S E T - Young
WARRENF, nor,
prof. non-smoke' to
smoke, prof to s h are
share large 3 bedroom
2BR, 1 bath. Apt $425.00 2'fi bath townhouse Full
- 1 2 ut;l. 908-469-9569
basement fireplace
W4D, tennis Eat in kitchen. $412.50 plus utilities
560-9619

9500
Miscellaneous
Rentals
STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT— Private home.
SiOOmo cement fir. &
elec 908-874-3757

Advertise
in the Classified!

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9650
Office Rentals

9810
Businesses for Sale

KENILWORTH S T O R E 750 sq.ft. plus storage
space-streef level. Call
908-276-5260

TAVERN RESTAURANT
located on busy county
road in Hunterdon County. High potential for
fight operator. Living
METUCHEN- 2-7 room
quarters on premises, lie
offices, prime location,
& building. Owner may
near train & bus, off assist w/fmancing Call
street parking, Call Arnolt
908-561-2700
908-548-6400
MIDDLESEX- 900 & 450
sq.ft. on Rt. 28 Prkg.
Excel, location 908-6263661 or 526-0694.

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

M O N T G O M E R Y - 1160
sq.fi. avaiiahe on floute
206 near Princeton. Aggressive lease terms of- C R U I S E
SHIP
fered. Call M. Heller JOBS — Hiring, up to
9620
9480
(201)
377-6000
3900/weekly.
Bartenders,
Advertise
Professional
Homes to Share
casino workers, tour
P I S C A T A W A Y - Office
Properties for Sale
in the Classified!
guides etc. Free travel
or Retail. 6,000 sq. ft
Hawaii, Carribean, BahaWiff divide. Also dentist
NOTICE: AH HOMES
mas
No
experience
9470
MENDHAM- 2100 sq ft offico. Rt. 287 & Stelton
DUNELLENHuge
TO SHARE advertlsenecessary
1-818-9609500
Rd. 981-1313.
neighborhood office
nou»« h»» openings for 2
Apartment* to
9144 ext C-1025 (!»«>.
nwrrts are PAYABLE IN
building, no retail. 61 W.
M/sceftaneous
roommates wpnv. oatr.s
Shan
SHARE A PRESTIGIOUS
ADVANCE
by
cash,
Main SI. $329,900. Pis
LR */1plc. DW 'rt&D
EARN $5,000 to $10,000
Rentals
OFFICE
call 908-534-1325
check, VISA or Master
J45O:mo.. utilt. incl Ca,
MONTHLY - PT/FT DIs
Desk Space: $150.
tributing Crime Prevon908-463-1383
Card. For a quote on
PROF. M A L E - to share
Wood
furn'd
office:
&350
SO. PLAINFIELD
tion Products for a multi2 BR apt., smokers ok
cost,
please
call NOTICE: All MISCEL- A T T E N T I O N GREAT
Wottflold 908-232-3337
billion dollar company.
Pucataway area. $375PRICE R E D U C T I O N LANEOUS
RENTALS
1-800-559-94
95.
PT/FT
Management &
Advtrtrt* In VM Crtiifflta: month, meld, all utii.,
SOMERVILLE— 2 Offico
$199,900. Beautiful comDistributorship
positions
advertisements
are
Professional
Suito.
Pan908-424-1073
mercial/professional
nvailohlo
lo thoso wtio
ollng, AC. Carpeting, PriPAYABLE IN ADVANCE building w/apt. Easily diB E O M I N S T E R - furqualify
Call
908-220
vate Parking. 725-6660
nished 4BR home tn by cash, check, VISA vidablo. Amp)o parkiny
0222, for more Inlo.
Hills, ail amenities. Deck
or Master Card. For a Circular drive Prirne loWESTFIELD- Executive ($!)00-$1000 invmilmPMl
•HI view. Fplc. Pool, Tenofiico spaco, 1,000 Hq It inquired)
quote on cost, please cation PARK REALTY,
Realtor 908-757-7222
nis. J 6 0 0 / m o
• utils
220 lonox Avo fncrosti
call 1-8OO-55&-9495.
Male pref. Avail 11/1. H.
from WostliolrJ Post Of- EARN EXTRA I N C O M E Bell 908-781-9567
fico) Coll goa-322-664'1 Lino 'tottu to nil ngns,
9650
betwoon
qnm-!>pm
wholUMilo/istnil Cnll ni
B E D M I N 8 T E R - Young ANTIQUES— unique opOffice Rentals
W I I I K Inr lict.iil', (BOO)
portunity in hiHtor i f.
professional female
HUB n / ( M Huiti/in(|oi
seeks same to share 2 Chester. Serviced space*
I rm tndiwtti.it ItHjiiwny.
CRANFORD
BR townhouse in the for rent-month to month,
Industrial
Rentals
'iintii I, Cinnamin'.on, N j
Hills. Private BR with on Main St next door to
1 person professional
011(1//
bath, W/D. 1600/mo plu3 !ho popular Sally Lunn',
offico r.onvnnioni to put)
9 0 6- hr. fransp. Vory Hr.v'ifjon1/2 ullls. Days 214-0909, T e a s h o p p e
SO. PLAINFIELD- 1!.OO FRIENDLY HOME PAR879-7731, days only
eves. 761-6175
ahlo F;i< A copy avail
3q ft rjmayu w/10 x 1? TIES— tins op'inuujH foi
908-272-2060
doors, /SO "loll. (100 ti(| (liiinonstmiors No cmih
CAR 8TORAQE SPACES
ft ottir.o, lortcod in ronr InvoMnuint No -uuvicc
J50/mo Owner lives on
BRIDQEWATER
HIGHLAND PARK
chargd High conimlnnlnn
yard. Call OOM/.'
premises Near WhitoCrossroads— Beautiful
P'sychothorapy offico for
tind hri'if»«s liwnril'i lu.
house Station. &34-463B
Townhouse
to
share,
ront.
Waiting
Hoorn,
off$109,000
$109,900
cntnlogn, ov»r EiOO itoni^
SI 03.000
$108,250
non-smoker, alt ameniitroot parkiruj. Quint A
9670
Cnll 1 II00-4BB-4II/;,
R A R I T A N - 3 bedroom R E A D I N G T O N T W P . M A N V I L L E - Just lor MANVILLE- New siding
OARAGES FOR RENT
las. $500 Avail
conduclvo lo thorapy
older Colonial-walk to Commitment to quality Starters! Cute 1 bedroom 4 Bay Window distinNeed
additional
rttorarjo
Retail
Rentals
mined
Call
9 0 8Rofl'ion.trjlc* ront.
I N V E S T O R S - tlniil ul
space?
Want
to
koop
shopping, trains. 1 Vi abounds. Beautiful 2BR. Ranch, living room, eal-m guishes this home from
'22-S2B4
(Idllimi low mini.-,I mlii'.
908-777-0340
your car in a dry qaraqo
baths, big kitchen, base- 2 bath Condo. lovely kitchen, screened porch, others on the block w/
on
yout CU'ft'? Altmruitivtt
basement
4
huge
lot
for
remodeled
Kitchen
4
GREEN
BROOKllli'iy
wilh lighting? For only
ment, ntce yard.
Kitchen + DR. LR. skyNEW
BRUN8WICKHILLSBOROUGHin iivallnl)l«. pluiiuii cnl
expansion.
hardwood floor* this 3BR
ntn '/V 1(i(l0-ll1()0 '.q It
$45/mo. fhoro is still
The Prudential Pioneer
lights, conversation area
Professlonal female to
Prime* Houlrj 206 locution
'l()lt
'KI7-91U9
The
Prudential
Pioneer
home can t be beat!
space avail, at Findorno
HViul (jffjfif r n toftftri!*!
Real Estate
CENTURY 21 McGEE
with traffic lito i\200 or)
there furnished 3 Bn
Reil Estit*
Heights in Bridcjewalor
ERA American Dream,
Immodlnlo occupnncy.
908-469-151$
Realtors
908-526-4440
ft
totnlty ronovatott
condo. J450/mo. plus
|
908-469-1518
Call tor inlo on Mon. or Ampin parkiruj Cnll 9011LOSINQ INTEREST IN
Realtor*
908-253-9000
Ownor, 908-561-2700
half util Avail, immed.
Wed 90B-722-6144
CD??— tut tin hllniiiiilivii
218-1100
Call 908-846-0220. eves
MONTGOMERY
$121,900
to feiltlng (>1) iniuinNl
$119,000
$119,900
$123,900
1?0()
»((
fl
nvntlnbl*
I"
r«l«s
cat! 9OII-<):ir-llt!i<l
RARITAN B O R O - Great PLAINFIELD- Stop rent- SO.BOUND B R O 0 K METUCHEN- Hurry and
uxlntlnq contor on HOuti' allot / [)in
ing! This economical 4BR Ranch home w/ see this 2 b e d r o o m
Starter! 3BR Colonial, 3BR Colonial home can fenced yard, C/A, fin20'i
Hlgti
vnlurno
lo<
it
home with New Euronew
\'fi baths. Dining Room, be yours. LR w/fireplace, ished basement, alum.
tion, gioat lonso i l r n n
pean Kitchen, deck 4
OP^OBTUNITY
fireplace, large fenced basement, garage, vinyl siding.
M Hollor ?0f-.W-f>000
porch. Conven. to shopI
a'liaat
K muotJl
yard.
siding.
ping 4 transportaion.
SO. BOUND BROOK
wny to oxtm c.nnh
ERA SUBURB REALTY
Prudential Pioneer R.E.
Buriy Main Gl offlo»/mliill
ERA CLASSIC LIVING
fres
Inlo
Burgdortt Realtors
908-322-4434 Realty
Realtor
908-874-3400 Agency
storo front. 900 hq. It. nn908-722-1166 Metuchen
Cnll 908-8 73-.'t!O/
548-3777
provod. 1100 i q fl alorYou won't ho
$129,900
a g o /o x p n n H I o n
L o 1 fi
$129,900
dliappointnd
$129,900
$129,900
BRIOGEWATER- Young
mnko n clonl! BrQkiir pioNo. Plalnfleld— Great SO. BOUND B R O O K - 2
SOMERVILLE3
BedSOMERSET/FRANKLIN TWP.
NORTH BRUNSWICK
SECOND INCOME UN
maint. tree Ranch. 2 BRs,
loctod Hob. 0 4 0
rooms, 2 full baths. din- Rancher, 3BRs, LR w/ Story Col., 4/5BRs. 2 full
L I M I T E D - Ml/dl h.i iif>i>ii
country kit., Ig. deck,
WHY RENT?
ONE OF THE FEW HOMES
Ing room, full basement. fireplace. HUGE kitchen/ baths, LR, FR/OR combo,
1
inindnd & haidworkiny
storage s h e d , super
available
with
3
Full
Baths
BR
and
Balh
on
You
can
own
this
vmyl-ftKiod
homo
HuiU
m
dining room, breezeway. Den, lull bsmt., walkup
9680
r i i i !i()BB74:)?nii
starter home. Conven. to You'll likalt!
1st level, 2 Fireplaces, 2 Story Foyer. 2 Tier
eniortatnmont contor in Living Room L/jvoiy
garage, full basement on MIC, eal-in Kit., alol of
parks/trains/ shopping.
Ouch
IViirehous* Rentals
fenced yard
a big lot.
newer improvements!
Prudential Pioneer R.E.
ERA McLACHLAN, INC.
821-4444
$296,000
828-3700
$104,900
STAY N O M E - X. mnhi:
ERA J.Zavatsky
ERA J.Zavatsky
Realtors
908-658-4300
Realtor
up t» $tOO/duy ni moid
4 Associates Realty
& Associates Realty
SOUTH f LAINFIELD
Ind.Owned & Opsr.
908-526-2300
Ovot 4 0 0 companlos
Redtori 908-755-1200
Realtors
908-755-1200
PERFECT STARTER
1500 sq.ft. multi-usa:
HIDDEN LAKE
need homuworkoi;;
This 3 Bodroom Hnncft han a lull? f»ncL'd
Officos, Shop, light man- NOW! R»eorcJocl msgu
Georgian Collection with DEN ' ? BRs,
$139,000
$134,000
lot & parity finished futi basemen! iu' mo
ufacturing,
etc.
Mlns
$133,000
Living
Room
with
Cathedral
Ceiling,
Brick
$139,900
SOMERVILLE- EXCEP819-01&7 axt. 201.
kids.
Irom 287. Conv»niontly
P L A I N F I E L D - Freshly METUCHEN- This large TIONAL CORNER PROP- No. P l f d . — Colonial
Fireplace, Garage, Private Locution. HE828-3700
$137,000
DUCED!
located. Affordable rent
painted inside & out. 7 Duplex has a 75x100 lot. ERTY, WALK TO SHOP- 3BRs, 2-4 balhs. 2 car
* * *
9M-7B3-0900
rm. Colonial w/lg. end.3 BRS. 2 full baths, fin- PING. SCHOOLS. Older garage. Many Amenities.
821-4444
$139,900
ished
bsmt..
v»/w
naw
front porch. Gas lantern
Colonial recently reno- Recently reduced.
on patio. Near Cook carpeting, 1 car garage.
vated. 2 * BRs, eat-in Anthony R. Deluccia Co.
CUSTOM BRICK FRONT
THE PRUDENTIAL
School. 1 st time offered!
REDUCED $10,000!!
(908) 769-1300
Kitchen, i car garage.
Colonial has tuil wall marble lirepiace m LH
WINHOLD REALTY, INC.
ERA WILLARD AGENCY
Largest Indian Head North Moaei. Sunken
Not affiliated wnn
BUSINESS
4 Bedrooms, 2'/s Baths, central vac. formal
Somerset
Real
Estate
(908) 494-7677
Deluccia Really Inc.
908-755-1133
Family Room w/FP. Upgraded Carpeting.
DR, nw floors, fult basemenf, garageOPPORTUNITIES
Realtor 908-725-1323
Prime Wooded Lot.
828-3700
$249,900
821-4444
$229,900
$144,900
$149,900
$145,000
$147,500
EDISON—
Mother'
S O M E R V I L L E - For
NORTH
PLFD.—
6
room
No.
P
l
f
d
.
Colonial
9810
daughter, quiet neighborStarters or Retirees-walk
Butlmsses for Sale
hood. Main house: Kit.. 3BRs, 1V4 baths, CAC, Colonial w/encl. front to everything! Cute 3BR
$100,000
RE »LTOR'
LR, 4BRs. bath, lull fin- Deck large fenced in lot. porch, custom kitchen, Cape with eat-in Kitchen,
Annual potential
spacious OR & LR. 3BRs,
shed bsmt. Apt. with New Listing - Won't Last!
Requires
$17,800
sun
room,
4
end.
front
NORTH
BRUNSWICK
SOMERSET
Anthony R. OeluccU Co. I'/i baths, 2 car gar.
BEAUTY S A L O N - Ediseparate entrance
lo start
porch, easy care exterior.
1980 RT. 27, PLAZA 27
Owners have moved.
(908) 769-1300
852 EASTON WAY
son Area. Big money
THE PRUDENTIAL
The
Prudential
Pioneer
Our Town Realty
ERA WILLARD AGENCY
Not affiliated v»tn
maker. Great success
WINHOLO REALTY, INC.
Real Estate
Oeluccia fleafty Inc.
908-755-1133
story. 908-214-8150
Independently Owned and Operated
(908) 494-7677
908-469-151S

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS
Top area, 1, 2 & 3 SOMERVILLE- Idea; 'oBachelor & Dacneiorbdrms, air cond. ettes,
n«ighbortiooe.
Heat, hot water & 3 8R,exc.
LR terrace, la/ge
cooking gas incl. cJosets. heat HW & coo"gas incl, S8S5 mo
Balconies, coun- ing
908-722-9425
try setting, walk W E S T F I E L O - 2 1 2
to town. Storage. rooms, $705,'month. 3 1
C a b l e TV o p -2 rooms, $790monih
to NYC trams, contional. $620 when walk
venient to
flownlowi
available.
shopptng, no pets. ' 1 2
month s e c , heat sup722-4444
olied 908-464-6296

SOMERVILLE-Room for
rent Vitchen privilege.
C R A H F O R D - ! U T . eC
Gentleman preferreS.
Rm.. pvi. »atrance, snare
CaJi 908-526-5923
bath dan, hrritea '*..•
prvg.. $350'mor,tr'
month »«c a / a
immed., 9O»-272-38e2

AFFORDABLE HOMES

9660

YES...you REALLY CAN Afford A hoiviE

S 79.750
B E D M 1 N S T E R - 6 yr
young Condo. bedroom/
bath. LR, dining area,
Oak kit, washer,dryer
incl. Great Buy'
Prudential Pioneer R.E.
Realtors
908-658-4300
Ind, Owned & Oger
$109,900
S O M E R V I L L E - 2-Story
Col . 3BRs, Ig, eat-in Kit,
formal DR, LR, (ronl
w r a p - a r o u n d sitting
porch, full bsmt. walkup
attic, 2 car garage
ERA J. Zavatsky
& Associates Realty
Realtors
908-755-1200
I
$124,900
M I D D L E S E X - 3 - BR
Cape Cod on 75x100 lot.
brick front, newer roof &
furnace, 2 car attached
garage.
ERA CLASSIC LIVING
Realty
908-722-1166

$130,000
W O O D B R I D G E - Mint
cond. :"! story Cape,
2BRs, 2 bath w/large
family room, del. garage,
full bsmt on quiet street.
Close to NY trains
THE PRUDENTIAL
WINHOLO REALTY, INC.
(908) 494-7677
S 139,900
SO.BOUNO BROOK- 3
BR, 2 bath Bi-level in
family neighborhood,
Fam Rec Room & laundry in lower levelERA CLASSIC LIVING
Realty
908-722-1166

9800

821-4444

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

828-3700

COCA-COLA/
PEPSI COLA
ROUTE

1-800-825-2573

The Only Mall
You Need To Kno\A/
'.'/•'•

OF VALUE

Wvs.

CTOBER AT TH

OCT. 10 CARD

SHOW

not?L°OKl

OCT. 17 AUTO
SHOW

I

OCT. 17 HEALTH
FAIR
OCT. 31 HALLOWEEN
PARADE
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The medium is the messsage
The Only Mall
You Need To Know
A healthier vou

Collectors'
showcase..

10

Drive into fall

4
A howiing

Anew beginning

good time,

12

Here come the
brides

Crafty event

14

Middlesex .Mail is published by Forbes Nevrsp-apers. ?. 0- Box 699. Sorr.erville. NJ 08876. For more information or. this publication, call Donr.a
Scharmxow a: T22-30OG. Ex:.. 6122

DIANE MATFLERD/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Psychic Patti Antares gives Charles Sacks a reading during the Psychic
Fair Sept. 18 at the Middlesex Mall.

SOUND-A-RAMA
TAPE, CD & VIDEO CENTERS
(908)
753-2323

Eimclii Hana

EFT HI
• PS

KOREAN-JAPANESE
RESTAURANT
KOREAN BARBECUE
! Original Way" Wood Charcoal

:|;™hlJif!
6101 Hadley Road, Middlesex Mall
So. Plainfield, N.J. 07080
(908) 755-0777
Featuring • Bulkogl • Biblm Bab
Specially Marinated & Seasoned Meats Grilled to Your Preference

1

exp. Nov. 7,1992

Thousands to Choose From

VISA

Expires November 30. 1992

[Regular Priced Cassettes
1
1 exp. Nov. 7,1992

ROCK • POP • SOUL

U R G E ASSORTMENT OF VEGETABLE DISHES

10% Off

HI

I Large Selection ofUsed CD's 4
I We Buy& Sell Used CD's for Cash 4

Menu Offers a Variety of
Japanese Dishes

Regular
Lunch or Dinner

|

13

A Forbes Newspaper Supplement
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Year Trarittioii m Premii
Three Generations and five shoppes later, La Bonbonniere
Celebrates a Tradition of Quality, Freshness and Great Taste

The D'Agostino Family - Matteo, Gutseppina,
Concetta, Mathhew, Lydia & Paul

La Bonbonroere's Raritan (Edison) storefront as it appeared in the earty 1960's

marked the year Matteo D'Agostino immigrated to the
U.S. after being trained as a Master Baker in Switzerland. France
and Italy. He worked and saved his hard earned dollars while
raising a family of four children. He then bought the original
La Bonbonniere Bakery in Troy, New York in 1938. Matteo
died three years later, but not before passing on his skills and
philosophy of always starting with the finest ingredients. His
family carried on - but his sons were soon called to serve
during World War 11 - and the bakery closed it's doors. In
1952, the D'Agostino's moved to a beautiful town called
Raritan (now known as Edison) and founded La Bonbonniere
Bake Shoppe. Townspeople came from surrounding
neighborhoods just to taste the delicious breads, cakes, cookies.
and pastries.

Today, three generations, fort) years and five bake shoppes later,
the family tradition of quality continues to grow - and so does
the loyalty of La Bonboaniere's customers. That's because
each of La Bonbonniere"s five bake shoppes continues to
strictly adhere to Matteo D'Agostino's original policy of
utilizing only the purest, finest and freshest ingredients
available. The tradition is evident in each mouth watering
bite that you eagerly sink y our teeth into.
Come Msit one of La Bonbonniere"s conveniently located
hake shoppes during ihe 40 year anniversary celebration.
While > ou shop, be sure to enter the "40 Days of Free Baked
Goods" Sweepstakes. 40 lucky winners will recieve a S40.00
gift certificate during the 40 sear anni%ersar\ celebration. La
Bonbonniere w ill also feature 40 Day s of specials.

\

40 Lucky Winners will Receive a $40.00 Gift Certificate During the
40 Day Celebration of La Bonbonniere's 40 Year Anniversary
In celebration of our 4Uih year anniversary, we aiv giving a S40.00 gift certificate a day for 40 da\ s to 40 lucky
sweepstakes winners. Uach day beginning October 13, Wl>2 through November 22. \&>2 - La Bontvnniere will
draw a new winner from all entries received. Simph fill out the entry fonn below and mail or deliver the
entry form in |vrson lo any l a Bonbonnieiv Bake Shoppe b\ iXtober 3. l'H)2 to enter.
Wjimm will W ni'liheti l»\ u-lrplmnr aiul'oi nuil All v» nitwit will irvcixr A S-4(U»0 £it[ *rHi(K;icc thai f!tu*l tv f w v n m i u* ,iU>«f
In i n rivr nl Itnjr nl f'uulusr No pun lusr II<\TSMII\ U> cnlci V.UYIM;\*C". Ml I * H**itv«niftr ctupknr?* aini Ihfn UIIUIK-% anr tvl
Hip.iblr In fulfi I .i IliuiUjiinu-ir u'\fi\cx ttir npht ui M'UM IVW.IUI Ml m.n

liach Uny (hiring the celebration beginning October 13, 11W2 through November 22,
ll)')2
l a Uoiibonnieie will feature special savings on selected items. These specials
aiv available lo .ill cusioiners. Sjvcials will bejisled at all fixe locations.

Name

State
Phone

20(0 Hi - 1 /. liilison :S7 1313 • (>I()IA Madlcy Rd.,South Haiut'icid 7>3 ISIS
143 Ki. I, WoiKlbridgv 32! l l )l l ) • Id2o Ri. 130, North » n m s \ v i c k 4 2 2 - l 8 l 8 • 387 Park Avc.Scotch Plains322-1 1 )I 1 )

A I oilms Nuwspiipm Stippluinenl
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GREEN ACRES,
HEALTH FOOD
561-8783
VITAMINS - JUICE BAR
COMPLETE LINE OF HEALTH FOODS
BODY BUILDING, HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

Seeing is believing

Makes puffiness...dark circles...
even nasty little lines disappear
New CamoCare Under-Eye Therapy
People who've tried it say it works better
than department store brands...costs less...
and contains natural ingredients -- no harsh
chemicals.
Reduces the appearance of puffiness. dark
circles and lines so dramatically - you won't
believe your eyes.
Contains the unique skin-smoothing ability
of a patented Camomile. Like magic, it
smooths the surface of your skin. Your
under-eye area feels firmer, looks smoother,
and glows with youthful freshness.
CamoCare Under-Eye Therapy is available
now at

Reg. $21.95

S

SALE 18.35

/ i\ AIUHTHPSAL 2.00
<f\ OCT. 17 ATOCR
III \l III I MR 1)1 MO
-••'•

Calling all collectors:
cards and comics convention
hits the mall this weekend
ha: do Spidernun. Batman. Man sports tipiniu's and a full line uf supplies.
Wluit's hot in cards? According to An
tie and Mans have in common'.'
Those collectibles plus all your fa tlumy (.inmando, the owner ofT.I's World uf
wr.'.cs will Iv Kick together Stuff. "Klivr Ultra are the m cards nj'Jit imw
at the World of Cards and Comics anil Score Pinnacle. In non-sports cards
Convention Saturday and Sunday, Oct 10 everything is possible!" Collecting for tinpast 20 years, Mr. Grimando brings Ins ;ic.ir-.dll. at the Middlesex Mall.
cumulated expertise to
Bigger iuid tvtter than
his highly successful con
ever, the eor.vor.ueii has
10 morv dealer ta- " W « ? tlOt SUV tlOW tO
ventions. He not only collects for investment hut
hies which means moro Start c? Collection, the
for the sheer enjoyment
o:\rvU ar.d more comics. dea/ers at the convention
of
it.
Adrvusiion is frw and
will
be
tliere
to
help
He
said, "Collecting is
there's always lots of buysupposed to be a nood
i:vg. selling and trading,
so'eome earl>" and spend the day.
thing for the soul. It's a bond between child
A special treat is in store for all comic and parent. You can definitely collect for
b x k aficionados. Artist Howard Bonder of investment but it's meant to be fun."
Marvel. D C and .Archie comic book fame
If you're not sure how to start a collection.
ar.i artist Kurt Schaffenberger of Lois Lane Mr. Grimando and the 60 reputable dealers
lorvues will both be appearing at the show, participating at the convention will be there
Dorft miss them — both artists will be to help.
i?ing sketches and signing autographs.
Don't miss this one — it's a winner! And
Lock for some of your favorite cartoon be sure to mark your calendar for the first
characters too — they'll be shaking hands convention of 1993 at the Middlesex Mall —
ar.d posing for pictures. Along with the myr- Jan. 9 and 10. If you have any questions
:=d o: cards ar.d comics, the oldest to the contact Mr. Grimando at TJ's World of Stuff
r.ewest. you will also find original artwork, by calling 968-3886.

W

Skiing : a peak experience
in thestates and Europe
Case your eyes for a moment and imag..-.» yourself gilding effortlessly down a powdery, snov.'-w/ered slope. The brisk alpine
air and the rhythm of a gentle zigzag deSXTA bring your body arid mind into perfect
r.orrrsmy. No external stimulus can cornr>are \r> the mystic exhilaration corning from
•.'."thin. This is the essence of the skj expr;nen«- v/hich lures thousands each yearti>the
.iorxrs of the v.'orlrj':-; most rjopular snov/

own charm and style. For example, Telluride in Colorado and Jackson Hole in W.\roming are among the towns that give you a
tasU: of the Wild West. I>ake Tahoc in California offers skiing by day, casinos and top
name entertainment by night. Aspen, Coin,
is hrjme to the artistic and avant-^ardo
Across the ocean from Zcrniatt, at the
foot of the MaUerhorn in Switzerland, yon
can ski over the Thcodut-pass and have
lunch in Cervinia, Italy. Take a day off limn
Tr.r: beauty of a skj vac^tiori sfyjt onvr-l- glacier skiing in Innsbruck, Austria, to visit
-;;/; skitrs and non-skiers alike. Choose a a German castle or two, or explore Venice
•/A and breakfaxt or a vr/.y ski lodge, u on loot. For the diehard skier there's the
..Of>;-Sid*i Cfjfldo OT <1 full K'.T/KX' hotf-l. \V.)2 Olympic resorts ski safari in Knuice
J ' o o h . .Jaojzzi:;, hiot t u t e uti<\ ':•/.<•!<:i:;t: Unnh- Ski from resort to resort. thmu/:li ;i Inlal nl
w i.katirij}, '..rtiwrrnAiihrti',, doc, 12 valley; never Uikini; a bus ur wallunr.
g or ball'/jrunj', ;J11O-W rion-:.ki'T, to Miruvair. transport your 11li'.J'..'if'.'* each day
:>i/'sj;tj t h e rfihjir'Xy hiA iwfaun of the n\\i\i\<- to your next (lc;;t.in;tt.ion.
'.•zr/.-nen'.':
Hov/cvej you ap|)roach it, the a l p i n i ' i xpe
A v/iriV:f :'hr:h\i'iri in the Al;/, r. no more
e/f/.-riAjve thiin ;> corrtixii:itili- •.Viy in l.h'-

neiK-e K; a peak ex[)erii'nre on Die :.ln|w. m

nil

Tom-lex,/ CAnlxil VII' 1'iuirl

FINALC-

,, COST

>
Any Supplement
Health F a r
OFF*
i Special

Forbes Newspapers to sponsor
second annual automobile show
tri«; M w j ' J I v / ; / Mail //ill ij<-j/in,i:

,i rn;irt'i;t

f/!.'3.oe for <in ' . h o p p e r ' , ' , ; i l u r ' l : i y , <)<i
f'Offi ') 'irrt

4 \iiu

ilifti

ihi: •.'•r/in'l

]/,

;irinu;il

.•jfirnj;)] Jiut.o '-.U'tii '.<> ".|/jn'//r';f| tjy I ortje.

Vi',itr>r'i will h.ivn ;in opporlnnily In win vim
OH', pri/ij',

flu; (|i,md pri/ii n, $1,000 IOWJIMI

.'i 'lown piiyimiiil on a ncwoi ir.od <.ai

Deboles Artichoke Pasta
Our Reg.
g Price
$
$1.49

Now

Kwai (iarlic Caps
Oljr
J c

N<n\ <;u dealer', //ill t;'j -;hrwr^L',irirj Ihoir

A X'M) -,ril DI liror, will ho .iw,n<)(t<l .iluuq

iU..!,i tttyliiV; N'/J fe.lurcr] will Ixi !h<: l;nn

with .'in ,iv;ortmmil

pfjrrjhini '.f/,rV. <AU Irorn th'i I oilc;'; '/JIII-I.

vjoith huiirlrnil', ol dollar,

(it

iiiilo i i i i l d d

pn/i",
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Luxottica Group
G R O U P

FOR

LUXOTTICA

OCTOBER
SPECIALS
Present Coupon At Time of Placing Order
Minimum Pruchase S100

With Pruchase of a
Complete Pair of
Prescription Glasses.
Present Coupon At Time Of Placing Order
Cannot Be Combined w Any Other Offer
Minimum Purchase $100
Coupon or discount
Expires 117/92

llti.cl.lt

FASHION EYEWEAR
CENTER
PERSONAL SERVICE & QUALITY EYEWEAR
Dr. Paul Rosen • OPTOMETRIST

754-4965

Dr. Paul Rosen • Optometrist

Middlesex Mall
Stelton Rd • So. Plainfield

COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL
EYE EXAMINATION

TS4-4050

0

Reg. $45

Computerized Auto Refraction
Auto Keratonietry • Auto Lens Analyzer
Air Puff Glaucoma
Oialntlon & Rotinal photogiaphv. if required at additional charge.
Not valid with any other offer.
Ollor good thin 11/7/92. Piosont coupon at time of placing order.

Independently Owned
and Operated
Credit Cards & Personal Checks Accepted
MastefCard

6 -
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It's official: grand reopening is set for Nov. 14
Full day of family entertainment
planned at refurbished mall
at 10 a.m. where a host
ot
offioials will ivnduct
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
the tradiuono! ribbonOW, come see vis now!
fitting
ceremony
You've watched each phase of Representatives fro::'.
renovation throughout the sum- local KOTO. Girl Scout
mer months and as the summer ar.d Boy Scout troops
has drawn to an end and a new season have all been muted,
begins, so too does a new era begin for the as well as local high
Middlesex Mall.
school bands to proLooking cool, cnsp and patriotic, the mall vide the rr.iis.ic.
glistens in white, and the blue and red acWho else but Santa
cents give it just enough sparkle to catch Claus can officially
your eye. As the final weeks unfold before welcome :r. the ChristSaturday, Nov. 14. the official grand reopen- mas season'1 Forgoing An architect's sketch of a portion of the remodeled Middlesex Mall.
ing day, work crews are busy applying the his sieigh and reindeer
exterior finishing touches. Inside the mail for a bright, shiny fire er.gir.e. Santa w:ll bo handing out bright balloons to all the chil- years since the mall first opened. Tho cost
there is a flurry of activity as merchants '.ishered ir.to the p-ar'siTU lot, then lead the dren. Look for a magician to appear who is in excess of $1 million and has taken less
ready their shops for the grand ever.:. And way into the r.iall. Like a shmvr/.enrig win- will dazzle you with masterful feats of illu- than six months to complete. It's been very
grand it will be!
exciting to see the changes take place over
ter wonderland the man 'Aiil be festively sion.
Mall Promotion Manager Kristina Paviak decorated ir. fall holiday attire Santa wUl
New Brunswick's own WMGQ radio sta- these months. We hope to interest new and
said, "I think it's going to be one of the serJe in his seasonal home where a new
tion will be on hand to talk to shoppers and exciting tenants and hope to be fully leased
biggest and most exciting events in the
lo-A'er plauorrr. has been prcv.ded this year give away gifts. The day will be highlighted by reopening time. We're also hoping for an
area. It will start the Christmas season or, a
to ber.er accommccaa the children. His by personal appearances of your favorite increase in sales. I hope the merchants anil
high energy festive mode. All the mall mercustomers are equally happy with the renochants have participated: they're getur.g helpers v.-_l be read'.' for ciitorrers inter- WMGQ personalities. Don't miss the repre- vations."
very excited and looking forward to reopen- ested m p--LTch£iing their keepsake holiday sentatives from Forbes Newspapers who
According to Marino Perez, who is not
photo
will join in the festivities with lots of gifts.
ing day,"
only
the head of mall maintenance but the
Throughout the mall a full lineup of live2vlall Manager Barbara Quis spoke about
K mart's Geneial Manager Bob Williams
owner of Marino's Deli, the renovation has
also shared his enthusiasm about the up- ly family entertamrnent has been sched- the renovation project and the reopening already sparked customers attention.
uled Children will delight ir. the rr.envr.ent event.
coming event.
"The mall looks beautiful! Business has
"We're very excited," she said. "Although
"It's going to be big. awsome. exciting." of Puddm ir.e Cc.vn who '.'.ill tickle theuimasinaton v.-ith wiorful fa« painting. we did interior renovations about six years already picked up," he said.
he said.
Sharing the same positive feelings, K
The day will begin in the mall parking '.:•: Puddm uili als-j be found strolling 'Jv= "all ago. this is the first exterior renovation in 20
(Please turn to page 13)
By ELLEN M. FEUCETTA

W

WORLD OFCARDS
& COMICS
CONVENTION
Sport & Non Sport

family dining

Middlesex Mall • South Plainfield

DAILY
CCTCBEE SPECIALS
Fried Chicken with Large Drink

Cards & Comic Book Show
Saturday & Sunday October 10th & 11th
Sat. 10-9:30 • Sun. 11-5 pm
FREE ADMISSION
Appearing Saturday Only
Come Visit our Guests HOWARD BENDER, Artist for Marve!
Comics, DC Comics & Archie Comics. Also KURT
SCHAFFENBERGER, Artist of Lois Lane of DC Comic Fame.

Middlesex Mall of South Plainfield
Hadley & Stelton Roads South Plainfield, NJ 07080.

I

2 pc

$*J99

3pc

$499
379

Turkey Croissant with Cup of Soup & Large Drink
Mozzarella Stick

JOIN US fOH OUR WESTERN DAYS
IN K-MAHT EATERY

$

ml
°« 10'"-'"»
"""•*£"£?•8
$

Western Omelett
Western Sandwich
California Burger

1 "

3

$

1 0

1 "
$285

c

Route 287 S - take exit tor Route 529 - Edison Middlesex Mai! located on left about J/i Ip/n u/it M a " ;
left at first traffic light).
Route 287 H • take exit for Route 529 • Dunellen Esther mafe a U-turn antf go 63t> over Route 2Hf
(Middlesex Mall located on left) or go to third traffic ligM mave a left, go to tho thira traffic iiqM, maw:
another left, at next traffic light make one more left ana the Midalese* Mail is on your right gppro/irr.sti;'/
one half mile down.

Next Show - January 9th & 10th, 1993

Jumbo Chili Dog

1

Philly Cheese Steak

$

38°

V-i Ib. Ground Beef Steak

$^95

A I orhos Nowspnpor Supplement
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Here comes the bride

Future brides and former brides watch Janice Watt model a wedding gown at the bridal show
Oct. 3 at Middlesex Mall.

Middlesex Mall

1

AUTO
SERVICE

Stelton & Hadley Rds.
South Plainfield. NJ
Won.-Sat. 10-9:30 p.m.
Sun. Noon-5 p.m.

Crafts

Middlesex Mall So. Plainffield

Co)

Oil Change &
Tire Rotation
Special

$

99**

19

WMt IN. ooupon

A $32.00
Value
IMJMB

IncludM up to S qts V»tvo«rn» 10w30
OH A I Moltvnlur/IHirolnloi FIIIM.
C h m d i Lubrication on Cars wtlti rinlngi.
4Oi• HIM Holailon"
8*tvh» Iw many rare and HoM
IfiM^i* OhMtla lutia on nan MriVi
faiw. fMlngi al no aalia ooat
In • « » • Rate pno» <t»M nol
"
alak> luratiaig* Ian « (tapoaal
k». lap,*«toai

•Mml Can

"Cm a«t k»*lng r
n Mwapa - %3 (V nw»

$

Winterizing
Special
Drain & Refill
Most Cars - Includes
Up to 2 Gallons
Anti Freeze
Details in
Auto Department

Children's Wooaen Furniture • Decorated Bears
Wooden Banks • Porcelain Dolls • Jewelry
Glass Blowing • Ceramics • Victorian • Doll Lights
Calligraphy • Photo Mugs • Knitware • Trapunto (Pillows)
Miniatures • Plus Much More!
Register to wn 1 of 4 $25.00 girt certificates. No
purchase necessary Drawing to be held Sunday
at 5:00 p.m. Need not be present to win.

Presented
by:

= =

Hilltop Crafts
R.D. # 1 Walnutport, PA 18088

For more Information, call (215)767-7343
Drawing for $25.OO

gift certificate.

Name
Expires 11-12-92

753-0806

Address.
Town
Phone

-State.

.Zip.

A I oi(jr. M'iy,(i.<|i()r Si
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LET U S BE YOUR CU

i r ' t " "-«• •

Your Ch

M r

• Somerton • Me
or • Mardi Gras
120"x36" HD;J.

, 4-. i -

rt

Betsy
Reg. S13.99

Scoop Valance
Swag

Crystal

Reg.

NOW!

S3 °9
519.99

S6.99
S 15.99

Solid coior ruffleo tier, ruffiec .a ar-;e ;r s A =g ,•••:
while lace insert f/im in blue, naiwai. peacfl, whrte :
yellow.

24 -30 -36
Reg. S12.99

NOW $9.99
Oescen* Valance
Topper

Reg.

NOW!

SI 0.99
S25.99

S8.99
S19.99

This soft floral pfint with a lace trim ruffle will add style

••.assJoWBN

Snowflake
24"-30"-36"
Reg. $10.99

NOW $8.99

Prelude Swag Set
132"x36" Set

Valance
Swag

Reg.

NOW!

$7.99

$6.49
$11.99

$14.99

This European styled open weave tier is an old yet
new look in fashion available in blue, natural, rose
and white.

Regularly $14.99

NOW! $9.99
Reg.

Reg. $24.99
Reg. $7.9y

Somerton features an all o\
print. Colors mulli or navy.
Marchwoods has a deep ic
print and is available in raspb
Mardi Gras features an »n
ished pastel floral print. Colo
Each tailored swag and valar
3" rod pocket, for that elect
rod.

t

<^-+ -co -oo

NOW $10.99

120"x63"
Valance

NOW!

132"x63" Set
$22.99
44"x14" Val.
$6.99
Solid color tailored swag and valanco
pocket lor that decorator continental
slate, raspberry, jade and black.

$14.99
$4.99
v;t 3" rod
roil Color.-,

One Rod
Cabaret
Balloon Valance
Reg. SU.99

NOW! $11.99
Striped balloon valance
90" wide by 14" long in
black, hunter, jade
mauve, slalo or wine.

October 7, 8, 9, 1992 - MIDDLESEX MALL SOUTH PLAINFIELD

WAYNE HILLS MAU.

BRICKTOWN

EAST HANOVER

Mirjdfcv:' Malt

Hamtvufg Turnpike
(201) €S*4-M*f,

Arthurs PIa2a
Bf«;k Bl/d
(SOB) 920-&460

Rt. 10 Conran Pla^a
(201) 884-1830

i'*M) ',f(l 'ifM?
HACKETTSTOWN
Hi V Har.Kttuown Mall
(WJD) W B I 3

TOMS RIVER

Ht 18 M.d &tau; Mali
(&O8) 3SIO-S7S7

GREEN BROOK

r*i iFTnw
Koutr- 3 West

FREEHOLD
J;jrrt<;\w;»y Mall
floud! !l Nrmn
(WJftJ 780 (I3OO

JRTAIN STORE

EAST BRUNSWICK

ftoutfc 3 7
{908} ^ 4 1 41"! 64

PARAMUS
tiv. 1 * 17 r.'onh

(201) 107 'JO/0

EGG HARBOR TWP.
Ca/diff Circle Shopping cir
1250 Black Horse PiKe
(&09) 645-2447

ROXBURY MALL

(90«| tma-it^in

SPRINGFIELD

MIDDLET0WN
Rl 35 Pathmark Center
(903) 706 9242

MANAHAWKIH

Succasunna
1201) 5S4-73W

K Uarr Ct-ntftr

WALL TOWNSHIP

fCjVi O97-<?32

'"yj^i 44&-779S

f'4ot responsiblf; for typographical error-. On some items, intermediate rnarkdowns have beer> taken.

Choice
» Marchwoods
5ras Swag Set

Patricia or
Theresa Panel

36" Reg. $23.99

60"x45"
Reg. S7.99

NOW! $14.99

4.99 NOW! $ 1 7 . 9 9
99 NOW! $ 5 . 9 9
in all over polished floral

63"
Scoop Vai.

deep lone polished floral
i raspb'jiry or hunter.
; an impressionistic pollt. Colors blue or green,
id valance set features a
at decorator continental

GUARANTEED f)

Lincoln
Lined Swag

Re<). S19.99

$12.99

SERVICE
AND
SATISFACTION

Reg.

NOW!

S29.9S
S'2.99

S19.99
S7.99

Solid colof, oeice iir,eo s«ag. C J
nental rod pocte! fop. AvaiJa&te
aqua, black, &lus, natural, pea:
rose, hunter, wine v/edge-wooc a'

NOW! $5.99
Reg.
S8.99
S9.99
$10.99
$11.99

S12.99

NOW!
$6.99
S7.99
S8.49
S8.99
S9.99

Our most popular sheer y textured
panels in asst. solid colors
•Not available in Theresa.

ance

Morning Glory
Balloon
Valance

.99

NOW! $17.99

Rej

Our
Entire
Stock of

522-9

Ba'ioon \a-?.f-,ce nas a
style of its osm us^g K-:d
fiorai print in rose, g'ee"
or blue.

long in
jade,
•io.

• Shower Curtains & Matching Window Curtains
i Bath Plastics
* Decorator Throw Rugs

Aston
Panel
63" Reg. $4.99
81" Reg. $5.99

££»l

NOW! $2.99
I ovoly jjicquard woven panols availnblo in many fashioniihlo colors. M.ichino wasli
and rtiy. I'anols only, fiisrill;)
not

• Cut to Measure Window Shades
i Cosmetic Organizers
i Vinyl Tablecloths
* Pleated Appliance Covers
• Drapery Hardware
* Toss Pillows, Floor Pillows, Chair Pads and Rocker Sets
i Kitchen Towel Sets
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Tests, guests and entertainment
featured at Oct. 17 health fair
By ELLEN M. FELJCETTA
SPECIAL COiuU^SiV'NUiu^V

I

n today's hectic, fast-paced
society we often have little
time to concentrate on our
own well being. We've all
heard about cholesterol the importance of fiber m our diet and
the role exercise plays m maintaining overall good health. What
you may not know is how to control your cholesterol, how to add
fiber to your diet or what type or"
exercise will work best for you.
To help you find the answers to
these and other vita! questions,
plan to spend the da;.' at the V-idlesex Mall Health Fair Saturday.
Oct. IT. from 10 a.m-4 30 p.rr.. Ccsponsored by Greer. Acres Health
Food Store, the event will oe held
at the store site located withir. the
mail.
Bigger than ever, the fair cfters
something of interest for evervor>:Former Mr. World and Mr U S A
David G. Hav.it wii headline the
e%ent Mr. Hawk is a widely recognized bodybuilder who has appeared m commercials and on
television. Ke'ii be signing autographs and sharing his experosc
on nutrition, aerobics and we^r.t
training.

>.\iy builder S'ove Stone, a fiThere's also an added
::.u>; at the U.SA championships. otiee your sawnuij; is i
wiii also make a guest appoaiuiuv you'll rtveiw .1 coupon
Mr. Stcr.e is a judge for the 1FB you to S- wvrth of five merchan.•.v..i .v-:vs*. of the popular Muscle dise in Green A ••.-•- Health Fooo.
Store or yo1.: .•.;:-. vv.\ the tvuinin
S-Ar. V S A
Members of the health profes- toward a larger piiivhaso
Wliilo jwfrv in the s:o:v dor.'.
sion are scheduled to participate in
the event Doctors from Metueher. miss all the big sales that day. The
store carries a full lino of natural
-.-•.vouets and health foods — everything from cosiv.eues to pvist.is
.i".ii peanut butter. It also carries ;•
f
tna: a!i-i vocr,a^:
hard-to-find r.arurai pet food line.
Store manager Kathy Williams and
cro/esrero/ screening.
her employees also will prei\i:v •.
n
c . s ~se tn~e :o co
foil array of delectable "healths
favorites that day from foods ear— rignt nene a: :°e *a'
ned in the Green Acres store. Stor
r
t> a minima; ree. it's
by for a taste sample arid watch a?
they teach quick and easy ways "
Cu.'C", cors.ispi&^t and
ccek nutritiona! n-.eais.
^ecessar.- :o esiaoiish
>.fc-s. Wsliiarr.s. a health f.vd advocate and exercise enthusiast.
s-aid. "The event will be a good
•••.•ay for people to take time for
tj-.eir health It's important for peog and biocd pressure ple to know that healthy food
tastes good. We will be introduc::-.checks.
If you've been putting off that ne.v foods and how to prep..
aH-important cho-lesteroi screening, now ts the tune to dc it —
Be sure to look for the mar.;.
right here at the fair for a rrcrimai vitamin representatives who '.v..i David o Hawk, termer Mr. World and Mi. U.S.A. will sign
fee. It's quick. coRveiuent and nec- be on hand to answier questions autographs and talk about nutrition, aerobics and weight train•sssar; to estaWis.h vour ceunt
ing at the health fair.
(Please turn to page 13

ALL POINTS

SECURITY!
MIDDLESEX MALI,* (908) 754-0010

HOME ALARM
INSTALLED

299

$

00

• AUSTRIA •
• THE WEST •

Innsbruck - 6 nights - from 799"" pp.

• 2 DOORS
• 1 MOTION
• 1 INTERIOR HORN
FIRST MONTH MONITORING FREE
• Complete Installation to Central Station

r.FREE COUPON

i FREE
I Home
I Security
l_ Book

COUPON • 1

COUPON

$cnoo
OFF

m mmm
On Home Mini Vault
With This Coupon

KEYS
I

KEYS

SHOO

I

OFF

I
I

Colorado - 5 nights from 745"" pp
Wyoming - 5 nights from 715"" pp
Lake Tahoe - 5 nights from 615°" pp
Rate* Include airfare and hotel accommodation*. Certain restrictions npply.

TRAVE

MIDDLESEX MALL • SOUTH PLAINFIELD
(9O8)
561-O6OO
Opon Monday Irlclfiy O a m 9 p.m. - Saturday O a.m. O p.m.
Sunday 11 a m. f> p.m.
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Mark your calendar

STORE UP FOR THE WINTER!
VITAMIN WORLD,

Sports & non-sports
cards and comics

Oct. 11

Buy Direct From The I

3 FOR 1
VITAMIN E

Oct. 17
Oct. 31

Halloween Happenings

C T -500mg?l. 99 ;

Manufacturer & Save! | with Rose Hips
#430
100 Tablets - Reg. $6.35

OCTOBER SPECIALI

Health Fair

11

I tmrt Two botrtes pef customer while quantities last May n o l i
be used *n conjunction wnh any ottef sate E«p»es:lCV3i/92 "

• Tme Release

39

• Mega
, Vitamin

#4210

• Super Potency Formula
I
30 Tablets • Reg. S12.70
firry:
f i r r y : TTwo
w o bbo':«s
o ' : « s ppe<
e < cc m t o m e r wh«e
w h e quantities
q t t e s l last
a
May n o r
osnw sae Eijwes 1CV31/9? |

I tie use-o

Christmas Crafts
by Hilltop Crafts

Tjatura! Chelated

NOV. 4-8

Grand Reopening
Santa arrives
NOV. 14
Watch for the Children's Tree
Coming in November

© jCal-Mag

^«

J 500 mg. Elemental Calcium & * 4082
J 250 mg. Elemental Magnesium
•
100 Tablets-Reg. S9.95

Mall

mifs lasi

| l i i * v Two botfes \

Odorless and Tasteless

1 0 % O F F ! Garlic & $1 39
rmtnt thit efpen 1 the Wimln Wortd '
In (tie Mldrffesei Mil i » 4
rrceVe /01t otiyour next port/uL« 0/

Parsley
m^

•

JL

•
K2850

100 Softgels • Reg. S7.25

5(5,00 w mort.

Two bo'Ses of oj%Krr« »*•*•« q j a n r t n tasi May not I

F.rpr« 10/31/92
Mjy rw tvf uied LH corfurcticvn W>TI> i r v c'>tr sj

L

COLUMBUS

TTuirs., Oct. 8th thai Mon. Oct 12,1992

91
25%
OFF
EVERY DRESS
25% OFF
EVERY COAT
25% OFF
EVERY SUIT
25% OFF

TACO BELL

25% OFF
EVERY PANT
25% OFF
EVERY BLAZER
25% OFF

4807 STELTON ROAD • SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Phone: 753-8777

FAX: 753-8778

EVERY COORDINATE

FREE
i

BURRITO SUPREME?

i !

MEXICAN PIZZA^

I with purchase c? one Burn'o Suceme1 | j

EVERY BLOUSE

.M£
Additional

ANY WVM IN I I l i : STORK
Not to bo usud in foii|iiiH"tion with any othet coupon. One oor customei
t'xdiiilos IUWI'IIV. tiosiiMy (v tin.\l do.iuMce Valid 10p8 10• 12*9'^ Only

ca/ud woman
EXCLUSIVELY LARGE S12B8
Middlesex Mall, South Plaintield « 561-1930

I

Lw A'sc \ai«3 31 200 R \ o * n Lire >,t T W
^ - r e s CC.LVEvrros - ; j - « ;
-BEILJ!

with purchase of one Mexican Pizza*
X^.JD^" rt'he" O'oeni>g L^*';t
'r "Vet to t>s usii *ith ofier

Un* Aiso Vai.-a a: ^.V Ffvoers U I P . Mi.'itown. f f l C O l
Fo^es
X . L V - - E»c:res
L |
Fot*s C
CC-.LV-.
E»e:res 12 3 " 3 2 33E
E tL

FREE

FREE

STEAK BURRITO

TACO SALAD^
wnh purchase of one Taco Salad*

with purchase of two Steak Burritos?
Pieast5 present coupon w+ien orcic
one pt*>t custcHiHT No; to tic usco
coutvns of cfcrs. Vosci who f p prc
Also Valid -?t iX*0 Rvdefsi Lar>t\ Mit-tov
TACO I
i
Fo-teCK?^
FM-P5 i : .-' ?: "BELL |

Fiease .-resent ccLir>c- wher ordering Limit
per custorr-er Kc: to b^ jsed wth other
.rr-'? o* c^ets \-'.1 whee cchib'teo by
\\-.\ -\so Valid at 20. RvJe.-s Une. Miltown'.
i
F.vrcsCc.rri
tvpires 12 3V92

f^\
1
"s^^J
TAC0|
"BELL j

12 -
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Mall to host annual
Halloween parade
Mall Promotion Manager Kr.s::::.'. T:.v'..i.< said, "Last year uv
:ud a v.r.fu- turnout, ; » r o than
It's howling >iv.:e again - grab -W kids registered. Everyw.0 is so
your mask, nur.p on >'our brocnv enthusiastic aivi:t this i^vont ana
stick and Qy i:i"t; the Middlesex : h e t\>sr.ir.tes aiv cvat.^Many of
Mall on Saturday. Oct. ol. at r.;c" "^ ^ s "—"•'* ---^ n.inojr.ao.o for all the spine-tingling fvm and ' 0V ^ n S' : v *r---"-M o>- tr.e or-.i:a:vn.s
excitement.
For thoie pirc"."^
There are lots et rnzes sr.d S'.L-By EUEN M, FEUCCTTA
SPECLAL CORRESPONTt.Vr

...

.

,,

—

.

r

n'.5- ar.."1. register .ourju. V
kid5 :o r e n t e r m^ receive r e e tr.c
^ ^ ^ t 0 ... t ..
r _ . . K . .r_- loot bags. Wr_-. s -.nave :: ;.-our
magic w-and ar.c a r.eaithy spmv
kling of pixie dust y - n:=v carture this year's grar.d cr^e — i — ^ •••••--•;;-.ar:i •.••.•"_- v ^ ' - . ^ - t e e ' :'o"
rree bicycle from K mart. Frst.
Kui;; t/ the
second and thirti-plac; awiaris '••'—
re/.-_-..£ the c;-r.be even for best overall ccsturr.e.
scar.est cosrur.'.e zr.z rr.;st ;r.£ir.i_
costume. Tr.ere are ils-: rj_"_-.fr-ur
fcr the erar;d This was the scene at last year's Halloween Parade and Contest at Middlesex Mall. This year's
spots and prizes or. har.d:':: -_-er.-_
is scheduled right on Halloween Day.
pnze.
too.

Michele Lombard! and Joey Contey won last year's funniest
category as Sparky the dalmatian fire dog and a fire hydrant.
Brendon Gaynor showed up last year as a Reebok sneaker.
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Grand reopening set Nov. 14
(Continued from page 6;
I marl (iimcr.il Manager Bob Williams said,
|"ll's like a new mall. 1 think it's great thr:
[landlord spent the money to renovate even
| in Ihese tough nconomic times. Our customers an: great We're a community mail.
VVr try to interact with the community as
I much as possible.
This will con- . . . . . . .

cdly noUcc the. many aesthetic changes the new bright colors, new interior light
fixtures which add luster and dimension,
nsion,
the re-paving of parts of the parking lot, and
the protective canopy that runs along the
exterior length ofthc: mail., all for your convenience and shopping pleasure.
_
However, you will
. . .
also notice that certain thing.'-- remain
imu<- - the man We try to interact with the
has a full sehedu
community as much as possible' from the ••old" .Middlesex Mall - its
.'events planned.
-— Bob
Bob Williams
William continuing commitmail itself will also
to serve the
continue its tradiK mart general managerment
community's needs,
tion of community
the comfortable and
involvement
Last
year the store's 155 employees, together relaxed atmosphere that makes shopping
with a local charitable organization, col- here such a pleasurable experience, and
lected 4,200 gifts for local needy children the friendly smiles and courteous sen-ice
found in all 55 stores contained in this
Our store was one in the country."
K mart is also planning to renovate its 320.(/jO-scjuare-foot complex
So come out and get to know the "new"
interior in the coming year and recently
Middlesex Mall Whether you're a veteran
added a new photo studio.
or brand new shopper, the mall truly lives
Strolling through the mall a few weeks by its motto. "Big enough to serve you and
before the grand reopening, you undoubt- small enough to know vou."

Tests and guests at health fair
(Continued from page 10)
and display their products including natural body building supplements.
The event also will be highlighted by performances from local dance and athletic
groups. For all karate fans don't miss an
exciting demonstration from Yu's Family
Karate, South Plainfield. Aspiring gymnasts
of all ages from Feigley's Gymnastic School.

South Plainfield. will be scoring 10s. Don't
miss a step — Fran's World of Dance. Piscataway. and Carol's Dance School. South
Plainfield. also will be performing.
The Health Fair is a must on your calendar — it's exciting, entertaining and educational. It offers a sure-fire way for all age
groups to leam first-hand how to live a
vigorous, full and healthier life.

YOUR PARTNER
6101 Hadley Road

BRILLIANT DISCOVERIES FOR

COLUMBUS

Friday, Oct. 9th thru Sunday, Oct. 18th
UP TO

60% OFF
Selected Group
14KT Gold & Diamond Jewelry
Pendants • Earings
• Bracelets

UP TO

UP TO

50%
OFF
ON ALL WATCHES
Concord • Rado • Seiko
LaSalle • Movado • Pulsar

40% OFF
Our Complete
Inventory of
Diamond Jewelry &
14KT Gold Jewelry
Rings • Pendants •
Earings • Bracelets

(Middlesex Mall, Next to PathMark)

South Plainfield, NJ 07080
(908)755-5550
Fax:(908)755-5510

YOUR FUII-SERVICE

MECHA CENTER

Printing • Copying • Typesetting
One color...Two colors...Full Color...We can do it all!
[/ Resumes
g f Brochures
i / Office Forms
l / Business Cards [vf Rubber Stamps & Signs
\J Newsletters
l«/f FAX Service
& And More!

We're ready to handle your every printing need.
q & DeskTop Publishing
State-of-the-art computerized typesetting and desktop
publishing to guarantee a quality beginning for your job.
q & Copyinq
Quality, affordable offset printing in any color you like.
Or fast, inexpensive photocopies for your next presentation.

Need more information? Call us today!

(908) 755-5550

MIDDLESEX MALL
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

753-2100
buy diamonds and old gold!
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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Craft show at mall

DIANE MATFLERD/FOHBES NEWSPAPERS

Ellen LaCroix is dressing one of the bears she sold at the
Middlesex Mall craft show Sept. 23.
D-ASE MATH^RD TORSES NEWSPAPERS

Ellen Gaetano looks over glass and ceramic wares displayed at craft show at Middlesex Mall.

PERM
SPECIAL
ijnese Restaurant
£AT IN_and ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
Free Delivery

King Chinese Restaurant •

10% OFFi
Regular Dinner Order I
(Does Not Apply to Combinations)
Present Coupon Upon Ordering
C/pires 11/30/92

L

REAL Chinese Food not Chinese/American!

%

m

.
I

"Get Chinatown flavor without going to Chinatown"

\ Tel: 908-756-7242
1 11 Fax: 908-756-0588
•

Middlesex Mall Shopping Center
(Next to Pathmark)
Stellon Rd., South Plainlield, N.J. 07080

COMPLETE
We use
Helene Curtis
and
Zotos
Products

CU77INO CREW'
MIDDI

\
i
'

i:si:x MAIL

IIAI)l.i;V UOAI)
SOIi'l'll I ' l A l N I I I I I ) . N.J.
CXtK) 6<
n-'KR I;XIMRI;S
Novi'inbcr 3,

A I orbi.-; Nowspapor !>iippl(.-inr:nl
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in • ! iL <4> Jk iw ^ i '

OAD

Big Enough
To Serve You..
Small Enough
To Know You.

I

I
3
4
5

K mart
Pet Paradise
Marino's Deli
Poopdeck & Galley
Unusual Gifts & Jewelry
6 Sound-A-Rama
7 Cutting Crew
8 Green Acres Health Food
10 Hair Trek
I1 UA Theatre Cinema
12A Berman & Rossi
12B Paul R. Rosen, Optometrist
13 Tobacco Barn
14 Mandee's
15 Karin's Kurtains
16SaveMart
17 Fayva
20 Vitamin World
21 Speedy Shoe Service
22 Scotty's Ice Cream
23 PC & T Computers
25 All Points Security
26 Middlesex Sewing Center
27 Naples II Pizza
28 Artworld
29 Waldenbooks
30 Radio Shack
31 Rafters
32 W. Kodak Jewelers
33 Small's Formal Wear
34 Global VIP Travel
35 Derby Dog
36 Bavarian Pretzels
37 Fotomat
41 Sterns
42 Pathmark
45 King Chinese Restaurant
46 Parkway Cleaners
47 American Speedy
Printing Center
48 La Bonbonniere Bakery
49 Kimchi-Hana
50 Bargain Depot
51 Hit or Miss
53 Casual Woman
52A Hallmark Cards & Gifts
52B Path Stationers
Cards & Supplies
54 Consumer's Distributors
55 Roy Rogers
56 Crestmont S&L
57 Taco Bell

A Forbes Newspaper Supplement
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Pathmarri

24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

THE PATHMARK OF
SOUTH PLAINFELD

SAVE MONEY

YOUR PLACE TO

Valid ihruOi t 31

•'«*•*"

Tim coupon wortti

SAVEALL

$

Si

1

3
ttMMfdt th# pUfCtWM Of
Any tt»m Hi Ow

l e w d i f t e purth— ol
An> Item In Our

Seafood On
IceDept

•0034400

Service/Deli
Dept.
ENTER

(Minimum >3 D«t PurdWMI

ENTER

,«b»nw«Ii SMtood*wcfiM«t
LKTMi or* p«f (amity (CA)

Limit one per lamily. (CB)
0C3I1X j

Valid thru Oc! 31 1992

Vahd IhruOc! 31. 1992

Tiro coupon worth

ThU coupon worth

50

i/J!

w!
towards ttve purchase ol
Any ti**n In Oof

Produce
Dept.

COUPONS!

l U m u r U ProduC* PurdOMt
Umrt one per lam*/ (CC)

•Oi

c
00;

towards the purchase ol
Any Item in Our

•0033990
ENTER

Bakers Oven
Dept.

w
o

•0033830
ENTER

(Min 11 JO Batwry PurdMM)
Limit one per I amity. (CO)

\F£ &
FOLLOW THESE SUGGESTIONS FROM PATHMARK:
Help your children be SAFE this Halloween. Follow these suggestions
from Pathmark!

NEVER Trick or
Treat ALONE. Go
in a Group and
Share the Fun.

AVOID Trick-orTreating AFTER
DARK. Choose
Welt-Lighted,
Familiar Streets
for Your Trick-orTreat Route.

Wear Light Colored
Costumes or Decorate
Your Costume with
Reflective Tape So
Drivers Can See You.
to—Ida *<• puretieee o»
Any

Wait Until You Get Home
before eating Your Treats
and Candy.

Take off your mask! Wear
face make-up. If you must
wear a mask, enlarge the
eyeholes for a wide, clear
view.

Halloween Oi
Candy or o
Hem

:.-

I»J

Or=
O

(12 Minimum Hatlow»«n Purchase)
Limit one per lamily. (CE|

=

'0038600
ENTER

•

Sothafwemayserveallourcustomers. we reserve the right to timrl sales to three 131 packages of any item Hem* olleredtw sale not avfliUbliMri case M * «-»M>IJI .1 Bilv«nni>r]ov'.ftii>r,>ri<.ft Wpumirwirihenqhl lolnniitrin ^iilt
Not responsible for lypographical errors Some pictures shown in this ad circular are lor design purposes oily »no do not reptesent items t,n taki Crrtairi .t«-m% not avmtarjlA and rnupons void wtinrn prurMbitert by Inw Itwmn pi
Pathmarh Supermarkets Chech your local Palhmark lor exact Store Hours During Ihelatehours som»depetlrn*numayo« closed "Wheri a rtiiriirTiurfifiurrtiasf i% reo.uirt-d '.ir|«if>tli>» imlli tua loli«t»K lir.kfln prnir tiptionr. nr
are eacfurled - iCheckmark mrjirin « fHirj* T^rj 'ifllr

\u ihrim ( l ) i nw,

i,i

n

mtiihilcrl hy I
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Focus on feathers:
It's a great time ofyear for bird watching
Goin' down to
the Crossroads
IIIIHI4KI

Music

Movies

Hoffman
:

Heiv

May We Suggest 15 Great
Ways To Entertain You!
RUTGERS

tatc
• • H - L - A -T i \ L
SEW
BRUNSWICK

.REPERTORY;

(UUV

HALLHT COMPANY

ll\il\N\

(908) 246-7469

(908)249-1254

" - 51 " R E Z CU

'

n^'t

(908)545-6100

(908)249-7500

908)846-3216

ZIMMI-RLI
ART M US HUM

(908) 932-7237

r

O

PANICOS

n

AllK'Mv .111 V U l ^ U k '

IU

1

. //fiAn

i V.l.hTuin.H^

w i i l i .1 i . n n ' l i " I I i . l i k e

BOX OFFICE

riir

The Frog
aitu Tlk' IVndi

c

i '. '

George Street

an amencan
cafe

BOX OF-TSCIL-

BOX O1I-IC!;:

Craftsmen

5 Livingston Avc.

i9O8i 249-5560

(90S i 246-7717

(90S)246-4066

(908) 828-4444
MASON GPQSS SCHOOL Of IH( APT.

RUTGERS ARTS CtNHR

RUTGERS

M W t i -UVJICIifJUUl;i',
hi

H<

•!-, '«

HOXOIIICi::

(908) 846-7878

(908)545-6110

(908)246-3111

(908)873-3131

(908)932-7511

Whether you're looking for a great dining experience, a spectacular show -or both, New Brunswick has it all!
Come discover all the culture, excitement, and convenience we have to offer. You'll be very glad you did.

Discover New Brunswick
The Arts & Entertainment

Capital of New jersey!

AD DESIGN ANO PROOIJCTION COURTESY OF JULIO ASSOCIATES. WC
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Weekend
Become a Member

Cover photo by
Diane Matflerd

of the

Birdwatcher An J<JIIII\

Community

watches the skies
at the (ircdl Swamp
in Basking Ridge

DEPARTMENTS

Cover story
Dining
Movies
Music
Stage

4
18
8
14
12

Advertiser index
Club Mix
Curtain Calls
Dance
Film Capsules
Galleries
Happenings
Kid Stuff
Museums
Singles
Soundings
Speakers

14
16
13
6
8
5
11
18
5
7
14
18

WEEKENDPLUS is a feature ot Forties Newspapers. 3 D:\ision of Foroes K..
and tippears in the Hills-Bedminster Press, Somerset Messenger-Gazette. Franklin
Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle. Middlesex Chronicle, New Brunswick Focus.
MeUichen-Eulson Review. PiscoUtt.ivDunellen Review. South PiainfieW Reporter.
Highland Park Herald, Warren-Watchimg Journal, dree- tv.vk-Vvlii Piamfieto
Journal, Westfield Record. Scotch Plains-Farmood Press and Cranfort Ctironide.
Letters to the editor, press releases, photographs and announcements of upcoming events should he sent to: William Wcsthoven. WeekendPlus Editor. P.O. Box
699, Somerville, N.I. 08876. The M\ number is i908v 5262509. To subscribe to
your local Forbes Newspapei. ran ! HOO-300-932.1.

William Westhoven

Malcolm S.

\\i i K i x i T H ' s

Forbes Jr.

Micki Pulsinelli
FNTIKI \ ! \ M I - \ T
Ain,Kiisi\>

Charles A. Lyons
r K i v ; " . \ : •••.• :-. : ; ; i v ; ;
Kathleen Lanini

Barry Rumple
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™
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Jim Hayden
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Rob Paine

Roger Silvey
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\ U 1 '.'Kl-Ml'INT.
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at
Raritan Valley
Community College
Communiiy Education and Services at Rariian Valley Community College offers over 250 non-credit
courses for professional and personal development. If you would like to upgrade your job skills, learn
a computer language or explore a new bobby, Raritan VaJles can help.
Some of the courses and programs offered are:
• Akohol & Substance Abuse
1
Career i Life Planning
1
Consuucuon Technology
• International Language
• Personal Development

• Arts &. Humanities
• Business Entrepreneurship
• Communications Skills
• Computer Technology
• Environmental Studies
• Home, Health & Beauty
• Leisure <fc Recraauon
• Parenting Studies
• Professional & Co-nunuing Education

For a complete listing of non-credit courses
call (908)218-8871

Raritan Valley Community College
Route 28 and Lamirvgton Road • North Branch, New Jersey
—Serwns the Residents of H-r.terdori and Somerset Counties—

SfUnit
U
loin us this October in our unique1
Boutique tilled with beautiful
decorations, pumpkins, ghosts.
goblins and crafts from around
the country for Halloween
and the autumn Season.
Open October 1Oth - 31st
Monday - Friday 11 - 7 pm
Saturday 10 -3 pm
Sunday 12 - 5 pm

NORTH BRANCH
GENERAL STORE,
IO37 Rt. 28 • North Branch
{90S) 725-7358
9, 1992 ; - . ^

*3

Weekend

For
the
birds
Upcoming
bird watching
events at the New Jersey Audubon
Society Scherman
Hoffman Sanctuary include:
FIELD TRIPS
OctlO
•Sandy Hook for migrants

0ct24

Having a 'fowl' ball:
Bird matching in New Jersey
or bird watcher;, it's not only a terrific time of the year to
practice their craft, it's also a great time to be in Xe.v Jersey.
Diversity has always been one or" the Garden State's most
attractive or characteristics — not only m culture, but geography
as well. Some of the geographical distinctions are OBVIOUS — we have
the shore, swampland, forests, rr. "ur.tair.s and. of course, the strange.
mysterious region knowr. as the Fine 3arrer.i
But while many of the subtle aspects of these regions- are list cr.
humans. Literally hundreds of varieties •:•:" birds kno'.v enough acou:
them that our state :s a popular stepping pom* during the annual
migrations. To the airborne, feathered population, there are 5ve distinct
regions of the state, each with food, water and shelter that appeals to
different kinds of birds.
For avid bird watchers, there's a place somevhere :r. \"e*.v Jersey that
offers a special ornithological attraction nearly every '.veek. But for
beginners and novices, the best time to pick up their binoculars ss
during the next few weeks, as the glorious sp:cr.do: of autumn color
provides an added motivation for hitting "..-." trail-, and sanctuaries and
enjoying a bite of nature.
Want to get started'1 Well, a good place to begin your bird watering
experience is at the Xe\v Jersey Audubon Society's Scnf-rrnar.Hoffmann Sanctuary in Bemardsville. It's conveniently located ;uj.;t a
mile or so from Route 237 but once you make your way down one of
the many of trails m the hc-svily-wooded. 300-acre sanctuary, you're
light years away from anything that even resembles civilization. You
can cither join one of the many planned walks 'see sidebar; offered by
the staff there, or just head out or, your own. They
also sponsor day and weekend trips to various sites.
have a shop full of bird books, feeders ar/j -,'r.'-:
bird-oriented items, and even a small muz ..-:. '.:
mounted birds inside their building.
There are four other New Jersey Au'iubor. Societ;.
locations in the state (the New Jersey Audubor. >/.defy, by the way, is not only independent of tr.<National Audubon Society, it also predates ;*. by 23
years, having been established in 1397'. Each :.s located in a different, significant geographical area —
the Lorimer Sanctuary in Franklin Lakes is m Bergen County; Owl Haven Nature Center is closer to
the shore in Tennent; Raneocas Nature Center is in
Mount Holly is in the southwest between Trenton
and Philadelphia and the Cape May Obsen.-atoi7 is
down at the southern tip of the state.
After getting a taste of bird watching in Bernardsville, or perhaps the nearby Great Swamp

F

...I

C

'"'—

' Octqtier 7.-5). 1992

iwrueh ever, has blinds on its trails to hide the bird watchers from the
shyer fliers. Cape May would be a good second destination. Often
described as a "Mecca" for bird lovers, hundreds of bird species have
been known to make a stop on the tiny peninsula in the fall.
Of course, the sanctuaries aren't the only place for bird watching.
According to Pat Kane. Director of Education for the Society. "Wherever
there's food, water and cover, you'll get birds."
One of the more popular migrations to observe this time of year is the
red-tailed hawk, many of which can by seen on Route 287 enjoying a
buffet of fresh road kill and unfortunate creatures living or just visiting
the highway median.
'The medians trap rodents and rabbits, so it's like a supermarket for
them." said Kane.
But for a truly exciting hawk watch, the place to be is the Montclair
Hawk Lookout in Bloomfield from rr.sd-September to mid-October,
•.'.•hen groups of hundreds, even thousands of hawks will rise with the
warm air moving up the mountain ridge and head south. .Another hot
hawk spot is Raccoon Ridge, which overlooks the Delaware Water Gap
in Warren County.
'That's why New Jersey is so great for hawks," said Kane. "They like
the mountainous areas because they ride on thermals to save energy,
and when the sun comes up, it heats the air and the air rises right up
the ndge.*'
As you progress in your bird watching education, this is the type of
information you r«;:r v> :>'?. or; - just as you head into the mountain:,
for hawk-watching ..-. '>".<;./•: v / i learn that water areas are the destination in late August aria 'ihily .September, v.'hr.'ri the shore bird;; are
making their way south.
To ever/ bird (with apologies to the band The
Byrdsj. it would then seen-i, there is a season.
From FX-cemW to .March, there';; not ;>•:. many biH .
to track, but there arr- pk.-nty of winter, migratory an'l
non-migratory birds to kc.f:p an (.-ye on a:s well. So
while the mwi chanj;« with the seasons, Ui"ic':, a Iv/ays something for the bir'l wat/:h»:r to do. Even at.
night — at th<: Sherman-Hoffman Sanctuary, (or instance, thin: :ni- i,i\!}iT\\ni\ mtfht hikes every month,
to spot, among other:;, bat.:.. heron1. '•|.;rct.t; ami the
f.-ight d i f f e r e n t :<,\wv-:: of ov/l.\ th;it. < -all N e w ,Jei •.'••/
horn':.
Any t m v , t.h'-ri. i-.tj- be the ni'.ht time loi bud v/;iti-h
ing. But v/hy vv;ut'' Iri:.U-;id <A :X\;I\I\I\I\\\ on ;> v/;tlkiri;ni
and pJif.ing Jjioufid your ri'-i|',hiKjrh')'xi, v;hy not. pull
out your biri'/-'jl;ir, ;inH rn;jk<- your v/.-ilk ^ri i-vi-nt
Flying ovf-r Ui<- fiill '••>\u\\ r. ;iri c v n i;ii-;itcr n.iiiua]
occurrf-ric- - nni'r.iUdu
;UK1 ;i)l you hnv-to do r.
kff:p your head ufj ,-ind your eyes open.

•Raccoon Ridge for hawks
Oct. 29
•Sunrise Mountain for hawks
Oct. 3 1
•Round Valley for loons
Nov. 7
•Edwin B. Forsythe NWR
for waterfowl

Nov. 14
•Island Beach
for watabird migrants
Nov. 2 1
•North Shore
for water bird migrants
Nov. 28
•Bamegat Light for water birds
SANCTUARY EVENTS
Oct. 1 1
•Bird banding demonstration:
night hike

0ctl7
•Bird feeders —
the what and why of it
Nov. 1 1
•Night hike
Dec. 9
•Night hike
QJThe Scherman-Hoffman Sanctuary also sponsors lectures and
exh/ofts, Including a sculpuWrc
exhibit by Bemardsvllle artist
Harry Robinson, which continues
through the end of Octolxr.
There are also nature wafts
every Friday and Saturday mom
Ing, which are free and do not
require advance registration.
every Friday and Saturday from
8-9 o.m. For man incarnation,
call (908) 786*787. Or for the
Audubon hotline, with up-to-date
Information about what's nanpetting around Atow Jersey, colt
(908)
766-2661, Tht Sane
tuary, located on Hatdscrabble
Road to Semanfcvflte, to open 9
a.m.* p.m. Twuday-Saturdny
and non-5 p.m. on Sunday.

i L j ^ • . - • . ~c.-.;.'v--~•"_*;.j
All Entrees $3.00
All 'A Ib. Sandwiches $1.99

FRIS

Vodka
Night

T h u r s . O c t .8 t h - 11:00 p m
Meet the FRIS Vodka Girls
& Enjoy Free giveaways &
200 FRIS Vodka Drinks!

Meals to Go

Menu for Week of
Oct. 12th
Mon.

Paita w'fi 'saxiVMjt; or
Scallops Florentine
Ve 1 !i1arsala of
' '
'ipicy Broiled Fish

lues

Befcf T

<*r|1/3''! r j '
Siutier) Eggplant

Wed
I ! 11J r s

Roasl

Turkey w/Sausage Slutting or
Vegyie Enchilada

526-7090

Spic/ Grilled ChicVeri Breasl or

Iri.

645 Rt 202/2G6
Bri'Jgewater

ASK A B O U T OUR ICE C R E A M !
Hours: Mon.-Fn 9:30 a.m.-7'OO n.rr.

62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782

mm
(xM/U/y.-GluO

FREE
Sundae Bar
Included with
Every Meal

New Jersey's
most exciting
new waterfront
restaurant

I

Special oflen I l l i S L I i S l r t ^ i J

I

Canno, hP

11SM

olher oiscoiiiils

w,,h | ^ ^ . ^ £ £ 1 5

lax not •

i,., • ,v-,i S:-M.W tv>' aess^i

PONDEROSA
L

EXPIRATION

AM I R I V A N

S L A ( !K 1 1 . 1

On The Waterfront
Perth Amboy, NJ.

10 2 3 9 ;

I

Z
|

hi Count
I-rah Pumpkin Soup

10 23 9 2

!
|

PONDEROSA
ElPIRir.C

r of Seasonal 1 ejtiablts

Reservations are iimit/J

RSVP by October 23, 1992

O22Eciston
Avenue

Oct. 20, 1992
Publication Date:
Nov. 5, 1992

'92

cj.ii Maslied /'rt/ijitw

Cash Bar 8 - 11PM

10£39:

4^4
828-9644
PONDEROSA
DINE Deadline Date:

Fall

1 of Bttf wii'n Cahcnitt Sauce

I

788-9829

OUT

5

>„:,.. Kaspbtrn- Souffle

TFLEMINGTO~ ™" " " " S O M T R S E ^
Route 31 &
Ctiurch Stroel

2nd Count
Rftjfl

Dcsscr:

I

PONDEROSA
EXPIRATION

Cod tail Hour - Open Bar
7SPM

Dinner

1

Hi ptrttdMlia* A M i n i

Indoor & Outdoor
Dinning

For
Reservations
Call
908-826-6000

$65 per person , j

I•
I J

included Coupon gooil I c.i:>n,M ro , * M « I « ^I^- I loi any party size "
I js.-oi>"is i.« ->« "SKKM I .
M pir1klp««m MiUmui

STRIPES

An evening filled sitA suspense, romance, humor 3f mystery
Pnu for guests vho solve the murder mystery

199

I "' "

AN

*"»•

GRAND
BUFFET

I STlAKDINNER
I

Halloween Evening - October 31
7 - 11PM
Join us for some fiendish fun and fine dining.

For more information,

call Micki at
722-3000 ext. 6104.

• '.85 Wa(*sonv».e Road
P.O. Box 43^
Bas.Kir>g Ridge. NJ 07920

Bask;n3 R-dge

Name
Address _
Pbon«_
No. Attending.
Chs<* ( )
Credit Card ( )
Am«nc*i £»pr«ss { )
Visa ( )
Card I
£»p. 0a(«

MasterCard { )

:

PLEASE PRINT -- Cancellations not accepted after 1O/2&92

October 7-9. 1992

Fcbes Newspaper

Weekend

Having a 'fowl't
Bird notching in ,
ft WILL-'.1

F

or bird watchers, it's no: -:r.'.y a :-;:r.::c time of the war to
practice their craft, it's als: ^ r::-r.". *.L~-:- V. be in \'e*.v Jersey,
Diversity has always bec-r. :,.•-. •_- ;:' •;-.-:- Garden Sv&ie's most
attractive of charactenstlcs — **.:•: ;r.ly ir. z^lrsre. bu! geography
as well. Some of the geographical distir.cuor.s are :-o'.~ous — we have
the shore. swampland, forests. :r.:'j_-.:a;r.; and. of course, the strange.
mysterious region knowr. as the Pir.e 3arrer.s.
But while many of the subtle aspects of these regions are lost on
humans, literally hundreds of varieties of birds know enough about
them that our state ;s a popular stopping point during the annual
migrations. To the airborne, feathered population, there are five distinct
regions of the state, each with food, water and shelter that appeals to
different kinds of birds.
For avid bird watchers, there's a place somewhere in New Jersey that
offers a special ornithological attraction nearly ever.' week. But for
beginners and novices, the best time to pick up their binoculars is
during the next few weeks, as the glorious splendor of autumn coior
provides an added motivation for hitting the trails and sanctuaries and
enjoying a bite of nature.
Want to get started0 Well, a good place to begin your bird watching
experience is at the Nov.- Jersey Audubon Society* s SchermanHoffmann Sanctuary' in Bemardsville. It's conveniently located just a
mile or so from Route 237. but once you make your way down one of
the many of trails m the heavily-wooded. 300-acre sanctuary, you're
light years away from anything that even resembles civilization. You
can either join one of the many planned walks 'see sidebar) offered by
the staff there, or just head out on your O;*T,. The;.'
also sponsor day and weekend trips to various Sites.
have a shop full of bird books, feeders and othor
bird-oriented items, and even a small museum of
mounted birds inside their building.
There are four other New Jersey Audubon Society
locations in the state (the New Jersey Audubon Society, by the way, is not only independent of the
National Audubon Society, it also predates it by 23
years, having been established in 1397). Each is located in a different, significant geographical area the Lorimer Sanctuary in Franklin Lakes is in Bergen County; Owl Haven Nature Center is closer to
the shore in Tennent; Rancocas Nature Center is in
Mount Holly is in the southwest between Trenton
and Philadelphia and the Cape May Observatory is
down at the southern tip of the state.
After getting a taste of bird watching in Bcrnardsville, or perhaps the nearby Great Swamp

(which even has bSnds or. its trails •
;hv-;r ?-~n\ Cape May we old be a i
iv •-..--.:"-:•.': as a "Mecca" for bird love
beer. kr.;»;vt* to make a stop on the 1
Of ccurse. the sar.c-uanes aren't t
.According to Pa* Kane. Director of 1
there's food. -A-ater and cover, y o u l
One of the more popular migrate
red-tailed hawk, rrar.y of -vhkh can
buffet of fresh road kill and unfortu
the highway median.
"The medians trap r»xients and n
them." said Kane
But for a truSy exciting hawk wat
Hawk Lookout in BloomSeld froro
•.••tier, groups of hundreds, even the
wiarm air moving up the mountain
hawk spot is Raccoon Ridge, which
sn Warren County.
"That's why New Jersey is so gre
the mountainous areas because the
and when the sun comes up, it hea
the ridge."
As you progress in your bird wat
information you begin *.o act on —
for hawk-watching in October, you
nation in late August and earry Sej
making thar way south.
To every bird fwith iwJogies to thefcKind'ihf
Byrdsj, it wouM then y-.'-rr,, '.h<i<:',. •» ;.<-v./iii.
FKJTTI Dftccmberto March, there's rvrt as many bud
to track, but there are plenty of winter, rr/igratz/ry ;<f''l
non-migratory birds Xr> keep an eye on an well. S<j
v/hile the meriu ':hant"»si with the ww/m?., thcrfr':. •'!
v.-ays something for the bird watrrher V) do. Kvwi .if
t h e r t arc atsftnmii ru-;ht hiki-: i-n-r/ mont
, tots, hn'ttv, t-v «\<: ;>uii Uic
T,\ :.f/.frie»! of twin th;it <:j,\\

But why v/;»n.?
your
g ';•/(•! t.),i- f;i||

h'-.vi up

. th'- n
wl '4 -

piri^ on ;> v/:ilkni;i
; n'-j^htyjj)i'y/J, v/liy not. jinll
J titakii y o u r walk :in i-vcnt
,f. r. .-m cy<-ri (/rc'ii^'i ri;itni.il
n
:>ni\ ;iJ) y;M h.iv<- 1/, i)o j .
you; i-y<-. oji<T/

There are a/so
every Friday and Saturday mom
ing, which am five snci do not
require advance registration,
mtry Friday and Safointoy from
8-9 am For mom Wrwnafton,
call (908) 766-5787. Or for Uw
Audubon hotUne, wtth up-to-date
information about wfwit's hup
petting tmtnd Nm Jenoy, vail

(908) 766-2661

frit

tumy, Kxirttd on
toad In Bmnmtovtm, Is open »
*,m.-S p.m. Tuttdty-Sawrxlay
and non-8 p.m,

• I N , U I I . K H ' / t N S I /" i ; K l l I

^// The W'tiU-rfront
Perth Amboy, N.J.

Indoor A Outdoor
Dinning

For
Reservations

Call
908-826-6000

FRIS

All Entrees $:i.(
All 'A Ib. Sandwiches SI.99

For

Vodka
Night

Thurs. Oct. 8th - 11:00 pm
Meet the FRIS Vodka Girls
& Enjoy Free giveaways &
S 00
2 FRIS Vodka Drinks!

6-7090
Rt 202/206
gewater

^

Gou/Ury Glub
Halloween Evening - October 31
I
7- 11PM
Join us for some fiendish fun and fine dining.
\

AJI evening fit'ltd vitA suspense, romance, humor Sf mysUry
Pnu for gutsts vho sohx the murder mystery

$65 per person

Cocktail Hour - Open Bar
7-8PM

Dinner
/5(

CounC

" Fresh Pumpkin Soup
Desseri
1 rozeii Ktispbt'rn' Soultle
Crcinc .4/igAii.ff

fi(W(

2nd Course
^ ^ of ii(cf willl Cabernet Sauce
Fresh Mashed Potatoes

CashBarS- 11PM
Reservations are hmittd

RSVP by October 23, 1992
are also
every Friday and Saturday mom

Basking Ridge Country Club • 185 Madisonville Road
P.O. Bo* 434
Basking Ridge. NJ 07920

• I N A M I. K 1 1 ° / I N S I ,\ i : K / 1 I

Ing which am free andrfonot
require

advance

reg/straf/on.

<mry Friday and Saft/rday from

(^/i The Waterfront

8-9 o,m. fbr more toftwnaJ/on,

Perth Amboy, N.J.

call (908) 760*5787. Orfortho
totduboft hotUnt, with up-to-dotu
Inftmatlon

about wfvtt's

peofrtg arounef New A»n«/,
(908)

DINE

Indoor & Outdoor
Dinning

Name.

Deadline Date:
Oct. 20, 1992
Publication Date:
Nov. 5, 1992

766-2661. 17»
N) on

' m p9fVW°QVraWf IS Open
p«m. Timtday-$*tunitt

and non-9 urn on Sunday.

For
Reservations
Call
908-826-6000

OUT
Fall '92

For more information,
call Micki at
722-3000 ext 6104.

Address.
Phone_

I
I
I

No. Attending.
Chock ( )
Credit Card ( )
Amwtcan Express ( )
Visa ( )
Card I
E«p. Date

MasterCard ( )

:

—

PLEASE PRINT - Cancellations not accepted after 10/26/92

October 7-9. 1992

Forbes Newspapers.

WiNC'S KITCHEN

p
r

(908)297-2882 or 8311
Reservations Accepted Parties up to 200

Marilyn Cormack

Wine with Reason
Novemcei ,s ccm -g "• es »-c.» :-y.
it's onty Oclocer, Out N c s e ^ M ' 5 : c ~ ing And aireacy i \ e nea-c r e -_—-..••
ings out on tt^e s!-?e: vv-ar ,-c -,.-•_ :• -•>
the Nouveau is g c " :c r e >e v s
year? We'l. I'm no; gc--g : c ' ? <•.-•_ t.~-a:
the ofedictions are, * s : •.:_ : - - » ~
rushing tne seasons V\**: s~ ;.: -•; ::
do is ask you << you^e t - ; c a " , .-' '~e
1991 Cru Beauioia.s rt>~, -c:" A - , *•:
until NovemOef l 0 e*pe:encs r.e «zrders ana cnarm at this femartabie region''

i

4th

RESTAURAPfT
253 FRENCH STREET (ROUTE 27) • 249-6131
O/) The New Brunswick & Somerset Border

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

Look for our dall
LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS

Mongolian Bar-B-Q Buffet
salad bar & soup
ALL YOU CAN EAT!
i i i

VllTE CLUB

*9 95
695

L O B S T E R 1 V, Ib. Lobster
14 oz. P R I M E R I B

$

Rated Cy Princeton Packet- i - k i Home News-

LIVE
LOBSTER

The Cru BeauiCais a-e c»a:eo * - ? "
the same Gamay g^ape -."~a'. S . v . e = . s
made from. tXj1 u~'-*e Sco.^3u ~ d ! s
unified to Be a"--« - — e c s ^ s O~*s
are made to last c ^ f 5o~-e .areres
can take a consme'aoe a - o _ - : r ; c c e
age, ano tfiere s a c c r - ; . e i r , : r r-?
wines you »nc)y * o ^ : * -c - a Sea-'Clais Nouv^au Yet. t*5 * ' " ^ s ~ r r - ~ ~
Cat Vineyaras are -s*. as eas. ' ; :••-•
as their eaf'y ~-afc,r-.g cc-.=Thete are w •• ac«s «."«•= ;•_
Beaujdas s —ace a-c :-e * • - « : a ~ .
the -ares : ' :-5 •• ace *-=•? : - r . ir
proc-ceo S^rocse-:1. •-= . 2:53 :-.-•

DOLLAR BAR DRINKS • Ladies Nite Every Nite!

FRI., OCT. 9TH

WILD LIFE DANCE CLUB
$1 00 DRAFTS
HOT 97 NITE
nwi

U.S. Highway 22
Green Brook, NJ

v( / v / / c

'1.00 SHOTS

SAT., OCT. 10TH
ROCKINLIVE
With
THE RES I NATO RS

J1>O o D R A F T s

ALL NITE
L0NG

Gper, 24 hc^rs a cay
~ days a week
anc ricr r ess r o : r*zr.*£ <c ore? C'-= the oppcste e-o Sfou..!y 5 co-s.os'r
one o<tf-.e^-gwest Crus. cut 0E-4 - ••
as Itgt: as a \ou.-ea_ Cctes " - ; • : is a;so - at"ef ee':cate; Rej''-? • -:•* = •.
siiky and very fragfant Cnuouo* 1 :
very full 0' frjt. Robert Ps-*er '*£•• •
call 1 aecaaer% so iu-e-as .s • :•
both in text^e and *n_-t *a>c-5 1"
Amcur 3 o~e of Tiy farartes 2eca^:i
tastes ''ke yoo'e 'a/'-g "• eve ,-:smoc'.h witn -jsoous ' r u t Cne-41 :
usualiy quite aart< ar<s satL-rate: » • velvety fruit. Regr;e >s rrt ^cs*. ••e-:5
aoeiition to t t e list o< Crjs ar<3 r o t - e :
essar^ We easiest to VxJ. cut f » o . r -.
(ina one. you *ui f*M =ts
H
ness a^fl co u ajet a c ^
taste se've'a' c* trese
you T.ay "ct nooce f e w
are *ron eacn other. What you * ' ( r c : c
15 how woncerfrjiV t)nn*ao<e !Key a.'fi
Put a si j gfi: CM II on the cottie to e^'a-c
their pleasure even r x / e 'es '^
Mane. I wou;a :et ycu cut an -ce c - : e
one of these'
Look for these «nes r. your '-'.Oi
stores ( or drinking all year rcunc 7'~
*i'l Se calleo by the'f r.iiage name ' " .
ana center en the Dottle so"ev-ere
the French Bi-'gunOy sect;;". >-e : other consideration would t e 'r^o ' " a ^
or sroouced the wines L e o for ' a r e
like Georges DuSoe'jt (Tfe K.ng -.
Beaujo'asj. Jose:;* D'ouhir Bo-jc ; a-Jadot or Wommessm Tnese are rar*^
which guarantee aualt/
The Crus have oeen re.eas^c ''.
some time new and I rave r:ee" '•':" '.
in not mentioning them to y o . rJ(;-'':';j
Don't wait until Novemner *o f - ',, •
Gamay grape1 Start ceieDfatir.'j r-./,

Don f Eat Ui! you get to
Sunset Colonial Diner.

356-2674

Be a part .
of Wg Daddy's
TV Commercial
,
to Air

SUNDAY, OCT. 11th
The Countries #7
Springsteen Tribute Band

BACKSTREETS

onIM!

TUESDAYS, OCT 13TH
Direct from the Jersey Shore

1. Roast Chicken with Dressing
and Gravy

7. Breast of Chicken Parmigiana
with Ungu:ni

2. Beef Live; Saulea wifi
Mushrooms and Onions

B. Stuffed FHet of Flounder
Florentine

WEDNESDAY BEAT THE CLOCK

9. Unguini with Clam Sauce

WELL
DRINKS

3. Chicken Marsala Ovet Unjuini
4. Ziti Parmigiana
5. Chopped Steak Charcoal
Broiled with Onions
6. Seafood Marirvara with
Unguinl

9:0010:00

10:0011:00

10. Roast Fresh Ham with Dressing
11. Fried Chicken with French Fries
and Onion Rings
12. Chicken Scampi Over Rice

ALL ABOVE SERVED V/ITH SOUP, SALAD, POTATO, PUDDING, JELLO,
COFFEE OR TEA!

Your Choice

KENNY JOHNSTONE
Close

$4475
|

THURSDAYS BAR JOUSTING TOURNAMENT
Ar, i f f ; ; on 7V1; AMnur.Au GIADIATOIV;

BEER BASH 50C DRAFTS ALL NITE
DANCING ALL NIGHT LONG

j

6

Sponsored by

MICKI PULS1NELLI

Wine V I inIU i s

AT

FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER
(next to FOODTOWNi

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104

908-422-2324
3417 Highway 27 Franklin Park, NJ

T"
I-"
•22

'WtoStr 7-9, '1992

f.

A Piece of Mexico in the Heart of Metuchen

OUR Ut YEAR ANNIVERSARY

SUNDAY BRUNCH
10:00 AM - 3:00 PM

MEXIDELI CAFE

1

TACO5
C~
'£-, cil CARBON. \ y

HOMEMADE MlimNK

/

i

*

[~ HALF PRICE MENU ITEWl" 1
When you purchase a menu
400 MAIN ST. • METUCHEN I item of Equal or Greater Value. I
(Nl-IXTTOIIIF. THAIN STATION) |

906-9505
MON.-SAT. 7 AM - 10 PM

i.

UP TO 11.00 VALUE
Cannot Be Combined
With Any Other Offer

'
|
f

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER
SATURDAYS FEATURE BBQ RIBS • THEY'RE GREAT)

Traditional &
Gourmet Pizza

re

' Casual,

Salads
& Subs

FAST FREE DELIVERY
"TAKE A PIZZA. BAKE A

PIZZA'

Real Italian Style "Hand Tossed", Traditional and
Gourmet Pizzas, Subs and Salads
Satisfaction Guaranteed
HOURS: MON.-THURS. 1 1 AM-10 PM, FRI. & SAT. 11 AM-11 PV, SUNDA> -1-1C ;

626 Bound Brook Road • Duncllen. NJ 0SS12
424-1445
Fax 424-1909
PIZZA CHEF GOURMET PtZZA

ID IP
Good for
order of

$5.00

- All Day *
All Ladles Drinks
1/2 Price
TUES. - T-Shlrt Might, 1st
25 People Receive A
Free T-Shlrt
WED. - Karaoke
Slng-A-Long, Prties * 1/2
Price Drinks 9pm-Clcsing
TOURS. - Cheers Special
Wds Menu, $1.99
FRI. - Live
Entertainment, Ho Cover,
Beginning at 9pm
SAT. - Lobster Special,
$9.95 1-1/2 Pound
SUN. - Cheers Special
Kids Menu, $1.99

EVERY FRI. raGirr
QCT. - Joe Rocco
Legacy
OCT 17 - One rflght
Only Jay & Kay Trio

L

De Lorenzo,
OCT 2 9 • Cheers Fall
Steak Eating Olympics
Featuring l e e Anne On
The Loose', Taping
Live - 9pm
OCT. 3 1 - Halloween
Party, Live Music,
Everyone In Costume
Wins A Prize, Plus There
Will Be One Grand Prize
Winner-Call For DetaLls

B^l^Jfe;

or more!

DINE
r»-,
PIZZA CHEF GOURMET HZZ-A

^ •'*•-

CC CO) IU IP (Q)
Take a
Plua
Bake a
Pizza*"

Good for
order of

Deadline Date:
Oct. 20, 1992
Publication Date:
Nov. 5, 1992

$10.00
or more!

iSSjK^HKSSiK-wvv-11:^-^

OUT
Fall *92

For more information,
call Micki at
722-3000 ext 6104.
October 7-9,1992

Fates Newspapers

.*/•»«

595 Morris Avenue • Springfield. New Jersey

Forbes Newspapers
is your
entree to
restaurant-goers

20 OZ. NEW YORK STEAK (COMING I N OCTOBER
THE PARTY DOLLS
St(n95

10

OCTOBER Sth

KARAOKE

Jumbo Platters of
Seafood Fra Diavio & Paella

tverv S

L j r c r 11 30 10 5 : n • T - r i " '-;r~ - r -

_

O'Connor's - So Many
Ways To Make You Happy

OPEN 7 DAYS!_
v

Ca'l (20V 3"6-3S-iO • Rese^e New ~ j " Hci:cay Parties'
MONPAY
Mil

OAK TREE FOODS

l O R k SI'KII1

Farm Fresli Country >Iarket
MEAT
Filet Mignon
Custom Cut c7-9 Ib. avg.i

DAIRY

$999

i. <l'.V\1H * 1 ->''"

S400

1

Gatson

Kellers Butler

S4 39

FRIDAY
I'RIMl-. RIB* 1 3 " '

25
99

79 e

$999

Homtmade Chicken Soup

ib.

SALE RUNS THURS.-SUMDAV 10/8-10 11

QCCO

# DO-ODD J

Pnnro <-w>.5

Located on Oak Tree Road

g*aoy acceo'ec

Next to Drug Fair across from
Post Offiw in So. Pliinfield

,^ e " C - ;
g*ao.y acceo-'ec

DINE
OUT
Fall '92
'24 Weekend

Fortes Newspapers

October 7-9. 1992

^ inn

()w u

Adults $10.«>5
Senior
Citizens $8.95
-12 \rvl

I [\ mil Sii|X-i I

We Now Accept Visa - MasterCard ft Discover Cards
ATTENTION RESTAURANTS. GPC'-PS i CATERERS
We sell wholesale meats, produce 4 deli at 5S cne- ccst ' c - orders c a i e d ahead 1 picked up.
TEC

v i L-.IU-

l l n n l f l l c , I; .ii|ny TinC.II\LII Mi-;ils. Or hiu lulu
\ l u s h Hclcian W.illkM;uk- Itolnrc V.IIII |-vcs!

Children

S4 99

Hours: Mon.-F'i. 9-6. Sat 8-6. S-- 5-2

1 I'.ISM-IOL- I >l>llos.

'Of 10 OI- CUP

$999
"•

SUNDAY
SI-'MOR I'RIMI RIH

r^"3He P.es i Cakes
Our Own Meatloat

I noiK UulU'l Slvk-. l-ioiii
Sal.HI \ I m i l s . I u-sli Cinii.mi,MI
Hulls
A. A
«>iliii.ul
i .m

Jersey Red Golden
O«ncious Aop'es

Jersey Larce Eggs
Bonless Pork Loin
Roast

\vi-nNi-:sn.\Y
MIRK

SO09
^m

Chicken Cutlet
Skinless Boneless

PRODUCE

All u u i C an
l'';il Hnmi.ii
Hiil'tcl Rciunis!
'M

Soup, S.ihcl &
Buliel Miin.-hri.
AM • l:.it) I'M

For onlv S 5' 5

$4.95

Under
3 Years
FREE

Deadline Date:
Oct. 20, 1992
Publication Date:
Nov. 5, 1992
For more information,
call Micki at
722-3000 ext. 6104.

